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 Pan ZHAO 
L'évolution tectonique du Paléozoïque supérieur de la Ceinture 
Orogénique de l'Asie Centrale du Centre-Oriental de la Mongolie 
intérieure 
 
Le Centre-Est de la Mongolie intérieure, faisant la partie sud-est de la Ceinture Orogénique de l'Asie 
Centrale (CAOB), est une zonede clé pour étudier l'histoire de l’accrétion-collision entre la Chine du Nord 
(NCC) et les blocs continentaux du Nord. Les contraintes du cadre tectonique et de la connaissance de 
l’évolution tectonique sont importantes pour comprendre l’accrétion de la CAOB car il n’y a pas de 
consensus sur le mode et la période de l'accrétion entre NCC et les blocs du Nord. Par conséquent, des 
études pluridisciplinaires ont été effectuées sur les roches sédimentaires et magmatiques du Paléozoïque 
supérieur dans le centre-oriental de la Mongolie Intérieure. Surla base de nosétudes sédimentologiques, 
géochronologiques, géochimiques et paléomagnétiques, etcompte tenu des résultatsprécédentsen 
pétrographie, géochimie et paléontologie, l'évolution sédimentaire et tectonique du Paléozoïque supérieur 
duCentre-Oriental de la Mongolie Intérieure a été bien établie.Les études détaillées en sédimentologie et 
géochimie montrent une transition entre les dépôts molassiques du Dévonien à la dénudation du 
Carbonifère inférieur et les sédiments marins du Carbonifère supérieure vers les dépôts de bassin 
d'extension au Permien. D’après nos analyses détaillées des faciès sédimentaires, descaractéristiques 
géochimiques des roches magmatiques et nos données paléomagnétiques, nous proposons un modèle 
géodynamique de subduction-collision-extension post-orogénique pour le Paléozoïque au Centre-Oriental 
de la Mongolie Intérieure. 
Mots-clés: Ceinture Orogénique de l’Asie Centrale (CAOB), Centre-Oriental de la Mongolie intérieure, 
Paléozoïquesupérieure, sédimentologie, paléomagnétisme 
 The Late Paleozoic tectonic evolution of Central Asian Orogenic Belt in 
Central-Eastern Inner Mongolia 
 
Central-eastern Inner Mongolia, located in the southeastern part of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt 
(CAOB), is a key area to study the collisional-accretionary history between the North China Craton (NCC) 
and the northern continental blocks. The establishment of precise constraints of this tectonic framework 
and evolutional history are importantto understand the accretion of CAOB. However, no any consensus has 
been achieved about the way and the timing of the accretion between NCC and the northern blocks. 
Therefore, multidisciplinary studies have been carried out on the Late Paleozoic strata and magmatic rocks 
in central-eastern Inner Mongolia. Based on our sedimentological analyses, detrital zircon 
geochronological constraints, geochemical studies and paleomagnetic investigations, integrating the 
previous results in petrology, geochemistry and paleontology, the Late Paleozoic sedimentary-tectonic 
evolution of the central-eastern Inner Mongolia has been established. Detailed sedimentological and 
geochemical studies show atransition from the Devonian molassic deposits to the Early Carboniferous 
denudation and from the Late Carboniferous inland-sea sediments to the Permian extensional basin 
deposits. According to the comprehensive analyses on sedimentary facies, geochemical characteristics and 
paleomagnetic data, we propose a Paleozoic subduction-collision- post-orogenic extension tectonic model 
for central-eastern Inner Mongolia. 
Key words: Central Asian Orogenic Belt, Central-East Inner Mongolia, Late Paleozoic, 
sedimentology, paleomagnetism 
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The Late Paleozoic tectonic evolution of Central Asian 
Orogenic Belt in Central-Eastern Inner Mongolia 
Abstract: 
Central-eastern Inner Mongolia, located in the southeastern part of the Central 
Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB), is a key area to study the collisional-accretionary 
history between the North China Craton (NCC) and the northern continental blocks. 
The constraints to its tectonic framework and evolutional history are important to 
understand the tectonics of CAOB. Meanwhile, no consensus has been achieved about 
the way and the timing of the accretion between NCC and its northern blocks. 
Therefore, multidisciplinary studies have been carried out on the Late Paleozoic strata 
and magmatic rocks in central-eastern Inner Mongolia. Based on our sedimentological 
analyses, detrital zircon geochronological constraints, geochemical studies and 
paleomagnetic comparison, together with the previous petrological, geochemistry, and 
paleontological studies, the Late Paleozoic sedimentary-tectonic evolution of the 
central-eastern Inner Mongolia has been established.  
The Late Silurian-Early Devonian and Late Devonian red sandstone molassic 
deposits unconformably covered the ophiolitic melanges along the South Orogen and 
North Orogen, respectively, postdating the two orogens. Detrital zircon dating 
displays unimodal age peak at 462 Ma, indicating the single provenance from the 
nearby magmatic arcs. During the Devonian, the Airgin Sum-Xilinhot-Xing'an Block 
(AXXB, the China-Mongolia tract) was dominated by shallow marine sediments, 
representing intracontinental basin deposits within the welded Erguna-Xing'an Block. 
Detrital zircon geochronological data present bimodal age peaks at 510 Ma and 440 
Ma, suggesting bidirectional provenances from both the northern Erguna-Xing'an 
Block and the southern Baolidao Arc. 
The central-eastern Inner Mongolia came into subaerial denudation stage in the 
Early Carboniferous, with littoral facies and neritic facies sediments only deposited in 
southern Sunidzuoqi and northern Aohanqi areas. During the Late Carboniferous, the 
central-eastern Inner Mongolia was dominated by clastic-carbonate deposits, which 
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unconformably covered the underlying Precambrian basement, Early Paleozoic Arcs, 
ophiolitic mélanges, pre-Carboniferous strata and intrusions, indicating a regional 
transgression. The Late Carboniferous strata can be correlated by rock assemblages 
and fossils, presenting similar sedimentary type and environment. Detrital zircon 
dating revealed two main age peaks at 440 Ma and 310 Ma, and abundant 
Neoproterozoic grains, indicating that the provenances are mainly local magmatic 
rocks and metamorphic basement. The Late Carboniferous inland-sea deposits 
covered the three blocks and two orogenic belts, representing the first stable 
sedimentary cover after the amalgamation of these blocks. The Upper Carboniferous 
Baoligaomiao Formation with terrestrial deposits and volcanic rocks developed near 
the China-Mongolia border. Detrital zircon geochronological data present the same 
bimodal age peaks at 440 Ma and 310 Ma, indicating that provenances are from the 
local sedimentary and magmatic rocks. These terrestrial deposits can be considered as 
the northern margin of the Late Carboniferous inland sea in central-eastern Inner 
Mongolia. The age peak of 440 Ma, representing the Early Paleozoic Arc magmatism, 
was identified from all three blocks separated by two suture zones, indicating that this 
provenance has strided the suture zones during the Carboniferous, which is an 
important evidence for the pre-Carboniferous amalgamation of these blocks. 
During the Permian, extensional basin clastic-volcanic rocks deposited above the 
Late Carboniferous carbonate deposits, represented by the Early Permian volcanic 
rocks, the Middle Permian shallow marine fauna bearing clastic-carbonate sediments 
and the Late Permian fluvial-lacustrine facies deposits.The geochemical study of the 
Early Permian volcanic rocks display bimodal characteristics, implying an intraplate 
crustal thinningsetting. While the Late Permian terrestrial basin deposits marked the 
termination of the marine environment in central-eastern Inner Mongolia. Along the 
Southern Orogen, a Middle Permian alkaline magmatic belt represented by syenite, 
quartz syenite and syenitic granite,was recognized. The Permian strata developed 
above the Late Carboniferous inland-sea carbonate, representing a wide rift above the 
post-orogenic cover. 
Late Devonian and Permian paleomagnetic poles were obtained for the 
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Songliao-Hunshandake Block at λ=46.8°N, φ=349.1°E, dp=14.6°, dm=27.3° with 
N=3 and λ=48.7°N, φ=3.7°E, dp=5.2°, dm=9.1° with N=6, respectively. The 
comparison of our new paleomagnetic poles with available data from North China 
Craton, Mongolia Block and Siberia Block indicates that (1) the Paleo-Asian Ocean 
has been closed at least before the Late Devonian, and NCC, Songliao-Hunshandake 
Block (SHB) and Mongolia Block have been welded into a single block since then; (2) 
the newly formed unified block is not a rigid one, with strike-slip movements 
occurring within and at the boundary of these blocks, producing relative rotations 
among them. 
Detailed sedimentological and geochemical studies show the transition from the 
Devonian molassic deposits to the Early Carboniferous denudation and from the Late 
Carboniferous inland-sea sediments to the Permian extensional basin deposits. 
According to the comprehensive analysis of sedimentary facies, geochemical 
characteristics and paleomagnetic data, we proposed a Paleozoic subduction - 
collision - post-orogenic extension tectonic model for central-eastern Inner Mongolia. 
The Early Paleozoic bidirectional subduction of the Paleo-Asian Ocean produced 
Bainaimiao Arc at the northern margin of NCC, and Baolidao Arc at the southern 
margin of AXXB. At the Late Silurian-Late Devonian, the collision and 
agglomeration of NCC, SHB and AXXB occurred by two subparallel orogenic belts, 
the ophiolitic mélanges of which were unconformably covered by molassic deposits. 
During the Late Carboniferous, the first stable post-orogenic sedimentary cover 
developed, characterized by widespread carbonate deposits, which unconformably 
overlaid the underlying strata and intrusions, indicating an inland-sea basin deposits. 
Early-Middle Permian, extensional rift developed in the central-eastern Inner 
Mongolia, characterized by widespread magmatic rocks and shallow marine deposits. 
In the Late Permian the central-eastern Inner Mongolia came into continental 
environment setting. 
 
Keywords˖Central Asian Orogenic Belt, Central-Eastern Inner Mongolia, Late 
Paleozoic, sedimentology, paleomagnetism
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L'évolution tectonique du Paléozoïque supérieur de l'Asie centrale 
ceinture orogénique en Centre-Est de la Mongolie intérieure 
Résumé: 
Le Centre-Orientalde la Mongolie intérieure, situé auSud-Est de la Ceinture 
Orogénique de l'Asie Centrale (CAOB), est une zone de clé pour étudier l'histoire de 
l’accrétion-collision entre la Chine du Nord (NCC) et les blocs continentaux du Nord. 
Les contraintes de son cadre tectonique et de son évolution sont importantes pour 
comprendre l’accrétion de CAOB car il n’existe aucun consensus sur le mode et la 
période d'accrétion entre NCC et les blocs du Nord. Par conséquent, les études 
pluridisciplinaires ont été effectuées sur les roches sedimentaires et magmatiques du 
Paléozoïque supérieur du Centre-Orientalde la Mongolie intérieure. Sur la base de nos 
études sédimentologiques, géochronologiques, géochimiques et paléomagnétiques, 
compte tenu des études pétrologiques, géochimiques et paléontologiques précédentes, 
l'évolution sédimentaire et tectonique du Paléozoïque supérieur du Centre-est de la 
Mongolie intérieure a été établie. 
Les dépôts molassiques du Dévonien inférieur et du Dévonien supérieurre 
couvrent en discordance les mélanges ophiolitiques des orogènes du Sud et du Nord, 
respectivement. Le pic d’âge des zircons détritiques est à 462 Ma, indiquant une 
provenance unique depuis des arcs magmatiques proches. Pendant le Dévonien 
inférieur, la sédimentation sur le bloc d’Airgin sum-Xilinhot-Xing'an (AXXB, situé 
sur la frontière entre la Chine et la Mongolie), a été dominée par les sédiments marins, 
qui sont similaires aux dépôts des bassins intracontinentaux dans le bloc 
Erguna-Xing'an. Les analyses des âges de zircons détritiques montrent deux pics d'âge 
à 510 Ma et 440 Ma, suggérant une double provenance depuis le bloc Erguna-Xing'an 
et de l’arc Baolidao. 
Le Centre-Orientalde la Mongolie intérieure était en phase de dénudation 
subaérienne au Carbonifère inférieur, avec des dépôts marins dans le Sud de 
Sunidzuoqi et le Nord d’Aohanqi. Au cours du Carbonifère supérieur, la 
sédimentation du Centre-Orientalde la Mongolie intérieure était dominée par les 
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dépôts clastiques-carbonatés, qui couvraient en discordanceles roches précambriennes, 
les arcs paléozoïques, les mélanges ophiolitiques et les strates pré-carbonifères et les 
intrusions, indiquant une transgression régionale. Les strates du Carbonifère supérieur 
peuvent se corréler par les assemblages de facièset de fossiles qui présentent le même 
type d’assemblage biostratigraphiques et d’environnement sédimentaire. Les données 
deszircons détritiques révèlent deux pics d'âge à 440 Ma et 310 Ma avec des grains 
hérités néoprotérozoïques, ce qui indique que les provenances sont principalement des 
roches magmatiques paléozoïques et métamorphiques précambriennes locales. Les 
dépôts du Carbonifère supérieurcouvrent trois blocs et deux ceintures orogéniques, 
représentant la première couverture sédimentaire stable après l’agglomération de ces 
blocs. Les dépôts continentaux de la Formation de Baoligaomiao d’âge Carbonifère 
supérieur se sont développé sàla frontière Chine-Mongolie. Les données de zircons 
détritiques présentent les mêmes deux pics à 440 Ma et 310 Ma, ce qui indique que 
les provenances sont des roches magmatiques et sédimentaires locales. Ces dépôts 
continentaux peuvent être considérés comme la marge du Nord de la mer 
épicontinentaleau Carbonifère dans le Centre-Orientalde la Mongolie intérieure. Le 
pic d'âge à440 Ma, représentant le magmatisme d’arc du Paléozoïque, a été identifié 
sur lestrois blocs séparés par deux zones du sutures, ce qui indique que les dépôts de 
cette provenance onttraverséles zones de sutures au Carbonifère. Ceci présente une 
preuve importantepour l’agglomération pré-carbonifère de ces blocs. 
Au cours du Permien, les formations sont représentées par des roches 
volcaniques du Permien inférieur, des sédiments clastiques-carbonatés marins du 
Permien Moyen et des dépôts de faciès fluvio-lacustre du Permien supérieur, ce qui 
indique des dépôts de bassin extensifau-dessus dedépôts du Carbonifère supérieure. 
Les roches volcaniques du Permien présentent des caractéristiques géochimiques 
bimodales, ce qui implique une amincissement intraplaque (rift ou pull-apart). Alors 
les dépôts des faciès fluvio-lacustres du Permien supérieur marquent la fin de 
l'environnement marin au Centre-Orienal de la Mongolie intérieure. Une ceinture 
alcaline magmatique du Permien moyen a été reconnue le long de l’Orogène du Sud, 
représentée par syénite, syénite à quartz et granite syénitique. Les strates 
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permiennesse sont développées au-dessus des dépôts carbonifères, représentant un rift 
large au-dessus de la couverture post-orogénique.  
Deux pôles paléomagnétiques d’âges dévonien supérieur et permien ont été 
obtenus pour le bloc Songliao-Hunshandake (SHB) à λ=46.8°N, φ=349.1°E, dp=14.6°, 
dm=27.3° avec N=3 et λ=48.7°N, φ=3.7°E, dp=5.2°, dm=9.1° avec N=6, 
respectivement. La comparaison de nos nouveaux pôles paléomagnétiques avecceux 
de Chine du Nord, de Mongolie et de Sibérie indique que (1) l'océan paléo-asiatique a 
été fermé au moins avant le Dévonien supérieur, et que les blocs NCC, SHB et 
Mongolie ont été soudés enun seul bloc avant le Dévonien; (2) cependant ce nouveau 
bloc unifié n’est pas rigide, les mouvements de décrochement accommodés par des 
rotations relatives se sont produits à l'intérieur et à la limite de ce bloc. 
Les études détaillées de sédimentologie et de géochimie montrent une transition 
entre les dépôts molassiques du Dévonien à la dénudation au Carbonifère inférieur et 
des sédiments marins continentaux du Carbonifère supérieur vers les dépôts de bassin 
d'extension au Permien. D’après les analyses détaillées des faciès sédimentaires, les 
caractéristiques géochimiques et les données paléomagnétiques, nous proposons un 
modèle tectonique de subduction - collision -extension post-orogénique pour le 
Paléozoïque du Centre-Orientalde la Mongolie intérieure. La subduction 
bidirectionnelle au Paléozoïque inférieur de l'océan paléo-asiatique produit l’arc de 
Bainaimiao à la marge du Nord de NCC, et l’arc de Baolidao à la marge du Sud 
d’AXXB. Au Silurien supérieur-Dévonien supérieur, la collision et l'agglomération de 
NCC, SHB et AXXB ont eu lieu surles deux ceintures orogéniques subparallèles. Les 
mélanges ophiolitiques ont été recouverts en discordance par desdépôts molassiques. 
Au cours du Carbonifère supérieur, la première couverture sédimentaire stable 
post-orogénique s’est développée, caractérisée par des dépôts de carbonates répandus 
qui ont couvert ensuite en discordanceles strates sous-jacentes et les intrusions, 
indiquant un dépôt de bassin marin-continental. Pendant le Permien inférieur et 
moyen, une zone à croûte amincie s’est développée au Centre-Orientalde la Mongolie 
intérieure, caractérisée par des roches magmatiques alcalines et les dépôts marins peu 
profonds. À la fin du Permien le Centre-Orientalde la Mongolie intérieure est en 
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phase d'évolution continentale. 
 
Mots-clés: Ceinture Orogéniquede l’Asie Centrale (CAOB), Centre-Orientalde la 
Mongolie intérieure, Paléozoïquesupérieur, sédimentologie, paleomagnétisme 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 
1.1 Basic information of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt 
1.1.1 Accretionary Orogenic Belt 
֌Ѫᶯඇ䘀ࣘⲴ䟽㾱ӗ⢙ 䙐ˈኡᑖ㓚ᖅҶᶯඇ⴨ੁ䘀ࣘᴰ㓸䱦⇥Ⲵዙ⸣സਈ
ᖒǃൠ༣໎৊৺⚛ኡˉ⊹〟֌⭘Ǆ㲭❦䙐ኡᑖᴰࡍ㻛䇔Ѫᱟေቄ䘺᯻എᲊᵏᶯඇ
⻠ᫎⲴӗ⢙˄Wilson, 1966˅ˈ նᱟൠ⨳каӋ䙐ኡᑖᒦ⋑ᴹਁ⭏ᶯඇ䰤⻠ᫎˈֻ
ྲ㖾⍢Ⲵ、䘚ं᣹䙐ኡᑖǃ㾯ཚᒣ⌻䙐ኡᑖ৺⁚䐘⅗ӊབྷ䱶Ⲵѝӊ䙐ኡᑖ
˄Cawood et al., 2009 Ǆ˅ഐ↔ˈࡽӪ䙊䗷ሩ䙐ኡᑖн਼⢩ᖱⲴ⹄ウˈሶަ࠶Ѫ⻠
ᫎ䙐ኡᑖǃ໎⭏ර䙐ኡᑖ઼䱶޵䙐ኡᑖ˄മ 1-1; Cawood et al., 2009 Ǆ˅⻠ᫎ䙐ኡ
ᑖԕєњᶯඇ⻠ᫎӗ⭏ ໎ˈ⭏ර䙐ኡᑖࡉ㓚ᖅҶབྷ䱶৺བྷ⌻ൠ༣⢙䍘нᯝ᤬䍤໎
⭏Ⲵ䗷〻ˈ㘼䱶޵䙐ኡᑖӗ⭏Ҿ䐍⿫ᶯඇ䗩㕈䖳䘌˄а㡜བྷҾ 1000 ޜ䟼˅Ⲵབྷ
䱶޵䜘˄Guy, 2012 Ǆ˅ᵜ᮷⹄ウሩ䊑ѝӊ䙐ኡᑖ኎Ҿ໎⭏ර䙐ኡᑖˈഐ↔ሩ໎⭏
ර䙐ኡᑖⲴ⢩ᖱ䘋㹼ᙫ㔃Ǆ 
 
മ 1-1 ⻠ᫎǃ໎⭏઼䱶޵й⿽䙐ኡ⽪᜿ᙗࢆ䶒മ˄ᦞ Cawood et al., 2009˅ 
Figure 1-1 Schematic cross-sections through (a) collisional, (b) accretionary and (c) intracratonic 
orogens 
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໎⭏ර䙐ኡᑖᖒᡀҾབྷ⌻ൠ༣Ⲵ؟ߢս㖞 ԕˈᱮ㪇Ⲵൠ༣⁚ੁ઼඲ੁ⭏䮯Ѫ
⢩ᖱˈަ㓴ᡀवᤜ໎⭏ᾄǃዋᕗǃᕗਾ⢙䍘ǃ㳷㔯ዙǃབྷ⌻儈৏ǃਔ㘱䱶ඇǃ໎
⭏ਾ㣡዇䍘ዙ⸣ǃᴰ 儈㠣哫㋂ዙ⴨Ⲵਈ䍘ӗ⢙ǃ儈঻ˉ䎵儈঻ਈ䍘ዙԕ৺⺾ኁ⊹
〟ዙ˄Windley et al., 2007; Cawood et al., 2009 Ǆ˅໎⭏ර䙐ኡᑖањ䟽㾱Ⲵ⢩ᖱ
ᱟᖒᡀབྷ䟿Ⲵᯠ⭏ൠ༣⢙䍘ˈᒦ֌Ѫޘ⨳ൠ༣໎⭏Ⲵ䟽㾱䜘࠶˄Maruyama and 
Parkinson, 2000; Jahn et al., 2000; 2004 Ǆ˅໎⭏ර䙐ኡᑖ൘╄ॆ䗷〻ѝཊդ䲿䠁኎
ᡀⸯ֌⭘ˈᑨᖒᡀབྷරǃ䎵བྷර਴㊫ⸯᒺ˄Yakubchuk, 2005; Groves and Bierlein 
2007, Seltmann et al., 2014; Goldfarb et al., 2014 Ǆ˅ 
໎⭏ර䙐ኡᑖа㡜䜭Պ㓿শᖸ䮯Ⲵ╄ॆশਢ˄ᮠⲮњⲮзᒤ Ǆ˅໎⭏ර䙐ኡ
ᑖ࿻Ҿ⌻༣ੁ䱶༣Ⲵ؟ߢǄ൘؟ߢ䗷〻ѝᖒᡀ⭡৏ൠⲴ؟ߢᶯ⡷⢙䍘઼к㾶ᶯඇ
⢙䍘ˈԕ৺ཆᶕⲴዋᕗǃᕗਾ⳶ൠǃབྷ⌻儈৏ǃ⎧ኡǃਔ㘱䱶ඇㅹᖒᡀⲴ໎⭏ᾄ
˄Windley et al., 2007 Ǆ˅໎⭏ڌ→ਾˈ䙊ᑨդ䲿ᴹ໎⭏ਾ㣡዇ዙⲴץսǃ儈঻ˉ
䎵儈঻ਈ䍘ዙⲴ࢕㲰઼ըኅ⺾ኁ⊹〟⳶ൠⲴਁ㛢˄Cawood et al., 2009 Ǆ˅໎⭏ර
䙐ኡᑖᴰ㓸൘⌻༣䰝ਸ઼ᶯඇ؟ߢڌ→ᰦ䜭Պ㓿শањ⻠ᫎ䱦⇥ ᒦˈሬ㠤໎⭏⢙
䍘ᕪ⛸Ⲵᶴ䙐ਈᖒǄ൘↔䱦⇥ Պˈӗ⭏о⻠ᫎ䙐ኡᑖ⴨լⲴ䘶ߢ઼ᕪ⛸Ⲵൠ༣㕙
⸝˄Cawood et al., 2009 Ǆ˅ഐ↔ˈ䘁ᶕᴹᆖ㘵ᨀࠪ໎⭏ර䙐ኡᑖᒦ䶎ањᆼޘ⤜
・Ⲵ䙐ኡᑖ㊫රˈ㘼ᱟ⻠ᫎ䙐ኡᑖⲴࡍ࿻䱦⇥˄Schulmann and Paterson, 2011 Ǆ˅ 
1.1.2 Previous studies of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt 
ѝӊ䙐ኡᑖ˄Central Asian Orogenic Belt, CAOB˅৸〠䱯ቄ⌠䙐ኡᑖ
˄Altaids˅ˈ 㠚ަᨀࠪׯਇࡠഭ޵ཆൠ䍘ᆖᇦⲴᒯ⌋ޣ⌘ˈᐢᡀѪⴞࡽൠ䍘ᆖ⹄
ウⲴ✝⛩亶ฏ˄Sengör et al., 1993; Jahn, 2004; Windley et al., 2007; Kröner et al., 
2007; Yarmolyuk et al., 2008; Xiao et al., 2010; Wilhem et al., 2012; Xu et al., 2013; 
Xiao and Santosh, 2014; Kröner et al., 2014; Safonova and Santosh, 2014 Ǆ˅Suessᴰ
ࡍ䇶࡛ࠪӊ⍢ൠ༣൘ਔ⭏ԓ⋯⵰㾯՟࡙ӊᶯඇઘ㕈⭏䮯 ᒦˈሶᡰӗ⭏Ⲵ䙐ኡᑖભ
਽Ѫ AltaidsǄ㠚↔ˈ൘ Altaids޵䜘䇶࡛ࠪཊњᶴ䙐অݳ৺н਼Ⲵ⅑㓗䙐ኡᑖˈ
ֻྲ૸㩘ݻᯟඖᗞ䱶ඇǃമ⬖ˉ㫉ਔᗞ䱶ඇǃѼ᣹ቄ䙐ኡᑖǃཙኡ䙐ኡᑖǃेኡ
䙐ኡᑖㅹ˄Sengör et al., 1993 Ǆ˅SengörㅹӪ൘ 1993ᒤሩ Altaids䘋㹼ᙫ㔃ˈሶަ
ѝ਴њᶴ䙐অݳ઼䙐ኡᑖ䘋㹼ࡂ࠶ ᒦˈሶަ֌Ѫ⅗ӊབྷ䱶ਔ⭏ԓൠ༣⭏䮯Ⲵ䟽㾱
४ฏ˄Sengör et al., 1993 Ǆ˅Altaids൘ਾ㔝Ⲵ⹄ウѝ৸㻛ཊᮠᆖ㘵ભ਽Ѫѝӊ䙐
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ኡᑖ˄Windley et al., 2007; Kröner et al., 2007 Ǆ˅֌Ѫц⭼ᴰབྷⲴᱮ⭏ᇉ໎⭏ර䙐
ኡᑖѻа ѝˈӊ䙐ኡᑖҏᱟޘ⨳ᱮ⭏ᇉབྷ䱶ൠ༣⭏䮯ᴰѪᱮ㪇Ⲵൠ४ ˄ Han et al., 
1997; Jahn et al., 2000; 2004 Ǆ˅ѝӊ䙐ኡᑖާᴹԕлйњѫ㾱⢩ᖱ˖ 
ㅜаˈᒯ䱄Ⲵ㤳ത˄മ 1-1 Ǆ˅ѝӊ䙐ኡᑖ⁚䐘⅗ӊབྷ䱶ˈь㾯䮯㓖 5000ޜ
䟼ˈইेᇭ㓖 3000 ޜ䟼ˈ㾯䎧״㖇ᯟѼ᣹ቄൠ४ˈ㓿䗷Ѽީ࡛ݻᯟඖǃຄਹݻ
ᯟඖǃਹቄਹᯟᯟඖǃ૸㩘ݻᯟඖǃѝഭ㾯ेൠ४ǃ㫉ਔǃѝഭьेൠ४ˈаⴤ
ᔦը㠣״㖇ᯟ䘌ьൠ४˄മ 1-1˅˄ Sengör et al., 1993; Jahn, 2004; Windley et al., 
2007 Ǆ˅ 
 
മ 1-2 ѝӊ䙐ኡᑖᶴ䙐ս㖞മ˄ᦞ Sengör et al., 1993઼ Han et al., 2010˅ 
Figure 1-2 Tectonic position of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt (from Sengör et al., 1993 and Han 
et al., 2010) 
ㅜҼˈ༽ᵲⲴᶴᡀǄѝӊ䙐ኡᑖ㓚ᖅҶь⅗ݻ᣹䙊ǃ㾯՟࡙ӊݻ᣹䙊ǃຄ䟼
ᵘݻ᣹䙊઼ॾेݻ᣹䙊ѻ䰤Ⲵ⻠ᫎ᤬䍤䗷〻 ˄മ 1-1; Sengör et al., 1993 Ǆ˅ഋњ
ݻ᣹䙊ѻ䰤ᆈ൘Շཊᗞ䱶ඇǃ⎧ኡ઼ዋᕗㅹˈ䘉Ӌ㓴࠶нᯝ໎⭏ࡠݻ᣹䙊䗩㕈ˈ
ᒦᴰ㓸ሬ㠤ݻ᣹䙊ѻ䰤⌻༣⎸ཡ˄ മ 1-2; Sengör and Natal'in, 1996; Windley et al., 
2007 Ǆ˅ 
ㅜйˈ䮯ᵏ╄ॆ䗷〻ǄሩҾѝӊ䙐ኡᑖ╄ॆⲴᔰ࿻ˈᲞ䙽䇔Ѫަ䎧ⓀҾѝݳ
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ਔԓᵛᵏǄԕ㾯՟࡙ӊᶯඇই㕈 Eastern Sayan,ൠ४Ⲵ Dunzhugur㳷㔯ዙѪḷᘇˈ
ަ䬶⸣ U-Pb ᒤ喴൘ 1020 Ma ᐖਣˈѪѝӊ䙐ኡᑖ޵䜘ਁ⧠Ⲵᴰਔ㘱㳷㔯ዙ 
(Khain et al., 2002)ǄሩҾѝӊ䙐ኡᑖ╄ॆⲴ㔃ᶏˈ㲭❦н਼ൠ४䙐ኡᰦ䲀н਼ˈ
նᲞ䙽䇔Ѫަᴰ㓸㔃ᶏҾᲊਔ⭏ԓᵛᵏ˄ Kröner et al., 2010; Wilhem et al., 2012 Ǆ˅ 
 
മ 1-3ѝӊ䙐ኡᑖᶴ䙐⮕മ˄؞᭩㠚 Zhou et al., 2009˅ 
Figure 1-3 Tectonic frameworks of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt (modified from 
Zhou et al., 2009) 
1.1.3 Tectonic models of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt 
ሩҾѝӊ䙐ኡᑖⲴ╄ॆ⁑ᔿˈⴞࡽѫ㾱ᴹє⿽˖ 
ㅜа⿽⁑ᔿ䇔Ѫᆈ൘аᶑࡍ࿻傜䑴ᖒ Kipchak-Tuva-MongolዋᕗˈٮᯌⲴ؟
ߢሬ㠤ᒣ㹼Ҿ䈕ዋᕗӗ⭏ਣ㹼࢚࠷䘀ࣘǄ㾯՟࡙ӊݻ᣹䙊亪ᰦ䪸Ⲵ᯻䖜 ԕˈ৺ॾ
ेݻ᣹䙊઼ຄ䟼ᵘݻ᣹䙊ੁेⲴ〫ࣘሬ㠤䈕ዋᕗⲴ傜䑴ᖒᕟᴢǄዋᕗєחᆈ൘Ⲵ
ৼ؟ߢሬ㠤བྷ䟿ᯠ⭏ൠ༣Ⲵ໎⭏ˈᒦ䙊䗷ዋᕗⲴнᯝᕟᴢ䟽༽᤬䍤Ҿݻ᣹䙊䗩
㕈ˈᖒᡀѝӊ䙐ኡᑖⲴ⧠Ӻ䶒䊼˄Sengör et al., 1993; Sengör and Natal’in, 1996 Ǆ˅ 
ㅜҼ⿽⁑ᔿ䇔Ѫ൘े䜘㾯՟࡙ӊݻ᣹䙊઼ই䜘ॾेݻ᣹䙊઼ຄ䟼ᵘݻ᣹䙊
ѻ䰤ᆈ൘㊫լᖃӺ㾯ইཚᒣ⌻Ⲵཊњ⤜・ൠփ˄ᗞ䱶ඇǃབྷ⌻儈৏ㅹ˅઼ཊᶑ؟
ߢᑖ˄ മ 1-3 Ǆ˅䘉Ӌ⤜・ඇփ䲿⵰؟ߢⲴнᯝ䘋㹼᤬䍤Ҿݻ᣹䙊䗩㕈 ᒦˈᴰ㓸ሬ
㠤⌻༣⎸ཡ઼䱶ඇ⻠ᫎ˄Windley et al., 2007; Xiao et al., 2010; Kröner et al., 2010; 
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Wilhem et al., 2012 Ǆ˅൘↔䗷〻ѝਟ㜭դ䲿⵰ཊ⅑ሿ⌻⳶Ⲵᢃᔰ઼ޣ䰝˄ Kröner et 
al., 2010 Ǆ˅ 
ᴰ䘁ᴹᆖ㘵䙊䗷ሩ㫉ਔই䜘Ⲵ⹄ウ ᨀˈࠪѝӊ䙐ኡᑖ㓿শҶє䱦⇥╄ॆ ㅜˈ
а䱦⇥Ѫ⌕⳶㓚ˉ⸣⛝㓚Ⲵ໎⭏䗷〻 ㅜˈҼ䱦⇥ѪҼਐ㓚ˉֿ㖇㓚Ⲵইेੁ⻠ᫎ
ᥔ঻ ᒦˈሬ㠤ইेੁⲴ㕙⸝˄ Lehmann et al., 2010; Schulmann and Paterson, 2011 Ǆ˅ 
1.2 Studies of Xing-Meng Orogenic Belt 
1.2.1 Tectonic frameworks of Xing-Meng Orogenic Belt 
 
മ 1-4 ޤ㫉䙐ኡᑖᶴ䙐অݳࡂ࠶˄؞᭩㠚ᗀ༷ㅹˈ2014˅ 
Figure 1-4 Tectonic units of the Xing-Meng Orogenic Belt (modified from Xu et 
al., 2014) 
ѝӊ䙐ኡᑖьই䜘㾶ⴆѝഭ޵㫉ਔ㠚⋫४઼ьेൠ४ Րˈ㔏кሶަ〠Ѫޤ㫉
䙐ኡᑖˈҏᡀѪ┑⍢䟼䙐ኡᑖ˄Hsu et al., 1991 Ǆ˅䈕४ेѤ㫉ਔ-䜲䴽㥘ݻᶴ䙐
ᑖˈੁ㾯о㫉ਔ਴ᶴ䙐অݳ⴨䘎ˈьѤཚᒣ⌻ᶴ䙐ᑖˈই䜘䘎᧕ॾेᶯඇˈᱟ⹄
ウѝӊ䙐ኡᑖьই㕈ᶴ䙐╄ॆⲴ䟽㾱൪ᡰǄަ ᶴ䙐╄ॆ⢩ᖱሩᚒ༽ᮤњѝӊ䙐ኡ
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ᑖⲴ╄ॆާᴹ䟽㾱᜿ѹǄ 
ޤ㫉䙐ኡᑖѫ㾱⭡ԕлࠐњ䱶ඇ᤬䍤㘼ᡀˈ⭡े㠣ই׍⅑Ѫݻ励Ֆ-仍ቄਔ
㓣ൠඇˈ㢮䟼Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-ޤᆹൠඇˈᶮ䗭-␧ழ䗮ݻൠඇˈ֣ᵘᯟൠඇ઼ॾे
ݻ᣹䙊˄മ 1-4; ᗀ༷ㅹ, 2014 Ǆ˅䘉Ӌൠඇ࠶࡛⭡ᯠ᷇-ௌ䍥മ㕍ਸᑖˈ㣿ᐖᰇ-
䭑᷇⎙⢩-唁⋣㕍ਸᑖ ⑙ˈ䜭ቄᓉ-㾯᣹⋀⋖-䮯᱕㕍ਸᑖ઼⢑ѩ⊏㕍ਸᑖ࠶䳄˄ മ
1-4; ᗀ༷ㅹ, 2014 Ǆ˅ 
ॾेݻ᣹䙊ԕ 2.5Ga઼ 1.8Gaዙ⍶һԦѪ⢩ᖱᙗสᓅǄަ े䜘ഋњඇփⲴส
ᓅ⢩ᖱ൷㺘⧠Ѫਔݳਔԓ˄1.8Ga˅઼ᯠݳਔԓ˄700-900Ma˅ዙ⍶ዙѪѫˈᒦࠪ
⧠ቁ䟿ѝݳਔԓዙ⍶ዙ˄ Wu et al., 2011; ᕐޤ⍢ㅹ, 2012; ᆉ・ᯠㅹ, 2012; Tang et 
al., 2013; ᗀ༷ㅹ, 2014 Ǆ˅ 
ᯠ᷇-ௌṲമ㕍ਸᑖ࠶䳄ݻ励Ֆ-仍ቄਔ㓣ൠඇ઼㢮䟼Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-ޤᆹൠ
ඇ˄മ 1-4 Ǆ˅㾯⇥ௌṲമൠ४Ⲵཤ䚃ẕ㬍⡷ዙᰙᴹᣕ䚃˄ᕐݶᘐㅹˈ1986 Ǆ˅ᴰ
䘁ઘᔪ⌒ᗇࡠ㬍⡷ዙѝ䬶⸣࣐ᵳᒣ൷ᒤ喴Ѫ 500-490Ma˄ᵚਁ㺘䍴ᯉ˅ˈ 䲀ᇊҶ
㕍ਸᑖᖒᡀⲴл䲀Ǆे ь⇥ᯠ᷇㳷㔯ዙ㠚л㘼кѫ㾱⭡ਈ䍘⁴ᾴዙǃቲ⣦ึᲦዙǃ
䖹㔯ዙᑝ઼ਈ⦴↖ዙㅹ㓴ᡀ˄ᵾ⪎ኡˈ1991 Ǆ˅ᕐѭㅹ˄2013˅ਁ⧠ཚᒣ᷇൪㣡
዇⡷哫ዙѝਈ䍘䬶⸣ᒤ喴Ѫ 494±10 Maˈਟ㜭ԓ㺘о؟ߢ䙐ኡ⴨ޣⲴਈ䍘һԦǄ
䘁ᒤᶕᴹᆖ㘵ᦞᯠ䍴ᯉሶ仍ቄਔ㓣оޤᆹൠඇⲴ䗩⭼㖞Ҿ↔㕍ਸᑖ 㘼ˈн޽䟷⭘
ᗧቄᐳᒢᯝ㻲ᑖ֌Ѫє㘵Ⲵ࠶⭼㓯˄Zhou and Wilde, 2013 Ǆ˅ 
㣿ᐖᰇ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-唁⋣㕍ਸᑖ࠶䳄े䜘Ⲵ㢮䟼Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-ޤᆹൠඇ઼ই
䜘Ⲵᶮ䗭-⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇˈ㓿㾯䜘㢮࣋Ṭᓉǃ㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇইǃ䭑᷇⎙⢩ই઼བྷ⸣
መൠ४ࡠ唁⋣а㓯˄ മ 1-4˅ˈ ԕ⋯㓯࠶ᐳⲴⲴᰙਔ⭏ԓዙ⍶ዙǃ␧ᵲዙ઼⼘᣹ᯟ
⳶ൠѪ䇶࡛ḷᘇ˄ ᗀ༷ㅹ, 2014 Ǆ˅㕍ਸ㓯ᰦԓ⭡нᮤਸ㾶ⴆ൘㳷㔯␧ᵲᑖѻкⲴ
к⌕⳶㔏䱶⴨⼘᣹ᯟ⊹〟䲀ᇊ˄Xu and Chen, 1997; Xu et al., 2013 Ǆ˅ੁьєᶯඇ
㕍ਸᰦԓ䙀⑀ਈᯠˈ⭡ዙ⍶ዙ䲀ᇊҾᰙ⸣⛝ц˄ᕐޤ⍢ㅹ, 2012 Ǆ˅ 
⑙䜭ቄᓉ-ᮆ≹ᰇ-ᔦਹ㕍ਸᑖ֌Ѫᶮ䗭-⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇоॾेݻ᣹䙊ѻ䰤Ⲵ
⭼䲀ˈӾ㾯ੁь⋯മਔᰕṬ-⑙䜭ቄᓉ-↓䮦ⲭᰇ-ᮆ≹ᰇ-ਹѝ-ᔦਹа㓯࠶ᐳ˄മ
1-4 Ǆ˅ԕਁ㛢ᰙਔ⭏ԓዙ⍶ዙǃ␧ᵲዙǃ㬍⡷ዙ઼⼘᣹ᯟ⳶ൠѪḷᘇ˄ᗀ༷ㅹ, 
2014 Ǆ˅⋯㕍ਸ㓯ਁ㛢кᘇ⮉-л⌕⳶㔏㾯࡛⋣㓴⸲⹮ዙˈнᮤਸ㾶ⴆҾྕ䲦㓚ൠ
ቲᡆዙ⍶ዙѻк˄Tang, 1990; ᕐݱᒣㅹˈ2010; Xu et al., 2013˅ˈ ԓ㺘ᰙਔ⭏ԓ
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䙐ኡᑖⲴࡽ䱶⳶ൠ⊹〟ˈᒦ䲀ᇊ㕍ਸᰦԓ൘ᲊᘇ⮉цѻࡽǄ❦㘼ˈṩᦞॾेᶯඇ
े㕈⸣⛝㓚-Ҽਐ㓚Ⲵץޕዙ⹄ウˈᴹᆖ㘵䇔Ѫ㕍ਸᰦԓ൘ᲊҼਐц⭊㠣ᰙйਐ
ц˄ Xiao et al., 2003; Li, 2006; Zhang et al., 2009a; Cao et al., 2013; Yu et al., 2014 Ǆ˅ 
 
മ 1-5 ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ਔ⭏ԓᶴ䙐╄ॆ⁑ᔿമ˄ᦞ Xu et al., 2013˅ 
Figure 1-5 The Paleozoic tectonic evolutional model of eastern Inner Mongolia (from 
Xu et al., 2013) 
⢑ѩ⊏㕍ਸᑖսҾᶮ䗭-⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇо֣ᵘᯟൠඇѻ䰤ˈⴞࡽቊ㕪ѿо⻠
ᫎᴹޣⲴⴤ᧕䇱ᦞ նˈаӋᆖ㘵Ӿዙ⍶֌⭘઼⊹〟֌⭘єᯩ䶒⹄ウҶަᖒᡀ㛼Ჟ
઼╄ॆ䗷〻Ǆ䇨᮷㢟ㅹ˄2012˅ᤷࠪ⋯ᶮᄙ-ᕐᒯ᡽ዝь㕈ᆈ൘ইेੁኅᐳⲴᰙ
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ਔ⭏ԓ㣡዇ዙˈᴹ 485Maǃ450Ma઼ 425MaㅹйњጠᵏǄWang et al.˄ 2012˅䇶
࡛ࠪ㕍ਸᑖԕ㾯ᆈ൘ᲊྕ䲦䰚䮯ዙ˄443-451Ma ǃ˅㤡Ӂ䰚䮯ዙǃ⍱㓩ዙ઼ѝᘇ
⮉цҼ䮯㣡዇ዙ˄424-430Ma˅ˈ ᒦᦞ↔ᨀࠪᆳԜਟ㜭ԓ㺘ᰙਔ⭏ԓ֣ᵘᯟൠඇ
ੁ㾯Ⲵ؟ߢǄ兿䘎ௌㅹ˄2013˅ᣕ䚃ҶᲘ᰾ൠ४㣡዇䰚䮯ዙ˄433±1 Ma˅઼Ҽ
䮯㣡዇ዙ˄ 432±2 Ma˅ˈ 䇔Ѫަӗ⭏Ҿ䱶༣࣐৊⧟ຳ оˈ؟ߢਾⲴൠ༣࣐৊ᴹޣǄ
Meng ㅹ˄ 2010 ሩ˅ᶮᄙ-ᕐᒯ᡽ዝൠඇ⊔৏ൠ४઼֣ᵘᯟൠඇᇍ␵ൠ४л⌕⳶㔏
⺾ኁዙⲴ⹄ウҏ㺘᰾ˈєњൠඇ൘ 413Ma˄ᰙ⌕⳶ц˅ѻࡽᐢ㓿᤬ਸǄ 
 
മ 1-6 ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ਔ⭏ԓᶴ䙐╄ॆ⁑ᔿമ˄ᦞ Xiao et al., 2003˅ 
Figure 1-6 The Paleozoic tectonic evolutional model of central-eastern Inner 
Mongolia (from Xiao et al., 2003) 
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1.2.2 Tectonic models of western Xing-Meng Orogenic Belt 
ᵜ᮷⹄ウ४սҾޤ㫉䙐ኡᑖ㾯⇥ ൠˈ⨶ս㖞኎Ҿ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ൠ४˄ മ 1-4 Ǆ˅
ⴞࡽሩҾ䈕४ᶴ䙐╄ॆӽᆈ൘ᖸབྷҹ䇞ˈ⢩࡛ᱟሩҾਔӊ⍢⌻䰝ਸⲴս㖞઼ᰦ
䲀ǄࡽӪ䙊䗷ᶴ䙐࠶᷀ǃ⊹〟ᆖǃൠ⨳ॆᆖǃᒤԓᆖㅹᯩ䶒Ⲵ⹄ウˈሩ䈕४ฏᶴ
䙐╄ॆᨀࠪє⿽ѫ㾱⁑ᔿ˖ 
ㅜа⿽⁑ᔿⲴᨀࠪѫ㾱สҾ䙐ኡᑖ㔃ᶴ࠶᷀ǃൠቲнᮤਸޣ㌫઼ᶴ䙐ਈᖒ䀂
ᓖ˄ Tang, 1990; Xu et al., 2013 ᗀ˗༷ㅹ, 2014 Ǆ˅䇔Ѫਔӊ⍢⌻⭡⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇ˄ ᶮ
䗭-⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇ㾯⇥˅࠶䳄ᡀє᭟ˈᒦ࠶࡛ੁই؟ߢ㠣ॾेᶯඇѻлᖒᡀⲭѳ
ᓉዋᕗˈੁ े؟ߢ㠣㢮䟼Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-ޤᆹൠඇѻлᖒᡀᇍ࣋䚃ዋᕗ˄ മ 1-5 Ǆ˅
⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇоॾेݻ᣹䙊Ҿᲊᘇ⮉цਁ⭏⻠ᫎ ⻠ˈᫎᖒᡀⲴ㳷㔯␧ᵲᑖ㻛кᘇ
⮉-л⌕⳶㔏㾯࡛⋣㓴⹮ዙнᮤਸ㾶ⴆǄ⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇоे䜘㢮䟼Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩
-ޤᆹൠඇҾᲊ⌕⳶㓚ਁ⭏⻠ᫎˈ㳷㔯␧ᵲᑖ㻛к⌕⳶㔏㢢ᰕᐤᖖᮆव㓴䱶⴨⼘
᣹ᯟ⹮ዙнᮤਸ㾶ⴆǄ㠚↔ˈ޵㫉ਔѝ䜘ൠ४ᐢᰐᒯ⌋བྷ⌻ᆈ൘ˈ⸣⛝㓚ˉҼਐ
㓚ᵜ४䘋ޕ䱶㺘⎧-ըኅ⳶ൠ╄ॆ䱦⇥˄ᗀ༷ㅹ, 2014 Ǆ˅ 
ㅜҼ⿽⁑ᔿⲴᨀࠪѫ㾱สҾሩ㳷㔯ዙ઼⸣⛝㓚ˉҼਐ㓚ץޕዙ㊫Ⲵᒤԓᆖ
઼ൠ⨳ॆᆖ⹄ウԕ৺Ҽਐ㓚⺾ኁ䬶⸣⹄ウ˄Chen et al., 2000; Xiao et al., 2003; 
Zhang et al., 2009a; Eizenhofer et al., 2014 Ǆ˅䇔Ѫॾेᶯඇоই㫉ਔབྷ䱶䗩㕈˄മ
1-4 ѝ㢮䟼Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-ޤᆹൠඇ˅ѻ䰤ᒦᰐᱮ㪇䱶ඇᆈ൘ˈਔӊ⍢⌻Ⲵইे
ৼੁ؟ߢ൘ॾेᶯඇ䗩㕈ᖒᡀⲭѳᓉዋᕗˈ൘㢮䟼Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-ޤᆹൠඇ䗩㕈
ᖒᡀᇍ࣋䚃ዋᕗǄਔӊ⍢⌻Ⲵ؟ߢӾྕ䲦㓚аⴤᤱ㔝ࡠҼਐ㓚 ⴤˈࡠᲊҼਐцˉ
ᰙйਐцॾेᶯඇоই㫉ਔᶯඇᴰ㓸⋯⵰㍒Ֆ、ቄ㕍ਸᑖ⻠ᫎ˄മ 1-6 Ǆ˅ 
1.3 Overwiew of the Study 
1.3.1 Research purpose 
ሩ∄ԕкє⿽╄ॆ⁑ᔿˈҼ㘵ᴰѫ㾱Ⲵ⸋⴮൘Ҿਔӊ⍢⌻ᴰ㓸䰝ਸⲴᰦ䲀ˈ
䘉а⸋⴮ᐢഠᢠൠ䍘ᆖᇦࠐॱᒤǄഐ↔ˈᵜ ᮷ሶ䘉аᵜ४ᴰབྷҹ䇞֌Ѫᤏ䀓ߣⲴ
、ᆖ䰞仈䘋㹼䇪᮷䘹仈Ǆਔӊ⍢⌻䰝ਸᰦ䲀Ⲵҹ䇞ѫ㾱䳶ѝҾ⌕⳶㓚-Ҽਐ㓚ˈ
ഐ↔⌕⳶㓚ˉҼਐ㓚਴㊫ዙ⸣ᱟ䀓ߣ䘉аҹ䇞Ⲵᴰ֣ⴞḷǄᵜ ᮷ሶ䈕४⌕⳶㓚ˉ
Ҽਐ㓚⊹〟ዙ৺⚛ኡዙ֌Ѫ⹄ウሩ䊑 䙊ˈ䗷ཊᆖ、⹄ウᶕሩਔӊ⍢⌻ᴰ㓸䰝ਸᰦ
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䲀䘋㹼䲀ᇊǄ 
ࡽӪሩ䈕४Ⲵ⹄ウѫ㾱䳶ѝҾ䙐ኡᑖᶴ䙐࠶᷀ǃዙ⍶ዙዙ⸣ᆖǃൠ⨳ॆᆖǃ
ൠ䍘ᒤԓᆖㅹᯩ䶒 㘼ˈሩҾൠቲᆖ৺ൠቲሩ∄ǃ⊹〟⢙Ⓚ࠶઼᷀ਔൠ⻱ᯩ䶒Ⲵ⹄
ウࡉ䖳Ѫ㕪ѿǄഐ↔ˈ䪸ሩ䘉йњ䖳Ѫ㮴ᕡⲴᯩ䶒ˈᵜ᮷ሶѫ㾱ሩᲊਔ⭏ԓൠቲ
䘋㹼⊹〟ᆖǃ⢙Ⓚ࠶઼᷀ਔൠ⻱ᯩ䶒Ⲵ⹄ウǄਖཆˈ㔃ਸሩൠቲѝ⚛ኡዙ઼⻡ᙗ
ץޕዙⲴᒤԓᆖ઼ൠ⨳ॆᆖ䇘䇪 ᶕˈ㔬ਸ࠶᷀䈕४ᲊਔ⭏ԓᶴ䙐╄ॆ⢩ᖱ Ӿˈ㘼
ሩਔӊ⍢⌻൘޵㫉ਔѝь䜘䰝ਸᰦ䲀Ⲵ䰞仈ᨀ׋ᯠ䇱ᦞǄ 
1.3.2 Research contents 
ᵜ᮷ާփ⹄ウ޵ᇩवᤜԕлࠐᯩ䶒˖ 
1) ⌕⳶㓚ˉҼਐ㓚⊹〟ዙⲴ⊹〟ᆖ⹄ウǄ䘹ਆ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ࠐњޣ䭞ൠ४
Ⲵ⌕⳶㓚ˉҼਐ㓚ൠቲࢆ䶒䘋㹼䟾ཆ⍻䟿઼㿲ሏˈ᧒䇘ަ⊹〟⢩ᖱᒦࡂ࠶⊹〟
⴨Ǆ䙊䗷४ฏሩ∄䇘䇪ᮤњ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ൠ४൘਴њᰦԓⲴн਼⊹〟⧟ຳǄ 
2) ⌕⳶㓚ˉҼਐ㓚⊹〟ዙⲴ⢙Ⓚ࠶᷀Ǆ൘⊹〟ᆖ⹄ウⲴส⹰кˈ䘹ਆൠቲ
ࢆ䶒ѝⲴ⺾ኁዙ䘋㹼⺾ኁ䬶⸣ U-Pbᒤԓᆖᇎ傼ˈԕ↔ᶕ᧒䇘⊹〟ൠቲ⢙ⓀǄ䙊
䗷н਼ൠ४⺾ኁ䬶⸣㔃᷌Ⲵሩ∄ 䇘ˈ䇪⢙Ⓚ४Ⲵᐞ࡛ Ӿˈ㘼䘭ᵄᖃᰦⲴ⳶ൠ࠶ᐳǄ 
3) ⌕⳶㓚ˉҼਐ㓚ൠቲਔൠ⻱⹄ウǄ൘䟾ཆࢆ䶒⍻䟿Ⲵส⹰кˈ䘹ਆ䘲ਸ
䘋㹼ਔൠ⻱ᇎ傼Ⲵൠቲ䘋㹼ਔൠ⻱䟷ṧǄ䙊䗷ᇎ傼ᇔ⍻䟿ᗇࡠн਼ᰦԓൠቲⲴਔ
ൠ⻱ᯩੁˈӾ㘼䇑㇇ަਔൠ⻱ᶱ઼ਔ㓜ᓖˈ⭘Ҿ਼ॾेݻ᣹䙊ǃ㾯՟࡙ӊݻ᣹䙊
ԕ৺є㘵ѻ䰤Ⲵ਴њඇփ䘋㹼ሩ∄ˈӾ㘼ᗇࡠਔᶯඇн਼ᰦᵏⲴ⴨ሩս㖞Ǆ 
4) ⚛ኡዙᒤԓᆖ઼ൠ⨳ॆᆖ⹄ウǄ⸣⛝㓚઼Ҽਐ㓚ൠቲѝवਜ਼ཊњ⚛ኡዙ
ཀྵቲ˄ֻྲк⸣⛝-лҼਐ㔏ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴ǃлҼਐ㔏བྷ⸣መ㓴઼лҼਐ㔏␵ࠔኡ
㓴 Ǆ˅䙊䗷ሩަ䘋㹼㋮⺞Ⲵᒤԓᆖ⍻ᇊˈ䲀ᇊൠቲ⊹〟Ⲵާփᰦԓ˗䙊䗷ൠ⨳ॆ
ᆖ⹄ウ৽╄⚛ኡ௧ਁᰦⲴབྷൠᶴ䙐㛼ᲟˈӾ㘼Ѫ䇘䇪४ฏབྷൠᶴ䙐ᨀ׋׍ᦞǄ 
5) ⻡ᙗዙᒤԓᆖ઼ൠ⨳ॆᆖ⹄ウǄ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘࠶ᐳєᶑ⻡ᙗዙᑖ˖े䜘
ѝ㫉䗩ຳᰙҼਐц⻡ᙗዙᑖ઼ѝ䜘ѝҼਐц⻡ᙗዙᑖǄे 䜘ᰙҼਐц⻡ᙗዙᑖ⹄
ウ〻ᓖ䖳儈ˈᵜ ⹄ウ䪸ሩѝ䜘ѝҼਐц⻡ᙗዙᑖ䘋㹼ᒤԓᆖ઼ൠ⨳ॆᆖ⹄ウ ᒦˈ
䇘䇪ަབྷൠᶴ䙐㛼ᲟǄ 
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1.3.3 Research Design and Methodology 
䪸ሩԕк⹄ウ޵ᇩˈᵜ䇪᮷ሶ䟷⭘ྲл⹄ウᯩ⌅˖ 
䟾ཆൠ䍘㘳ሏ˖ԕ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘਴ 1:25з઼ 1:20з४ฏൠ䍘മѪส⹰䘋㹼
䟾ཆൠ䍘㘳ሏǄ䘹ਆࠪ䵢䖳ྭⲴᲊਔ⭏ԓൠቲ䘋㹼ࢆ䶒⍻䟿઼䟾ཆ㿲ሏǄሩൠቲ
ѻ䰤᧕䀖ޣ㌫઼оץޕዙⲴޣ㌫䘋㹼䟾ཆ䇶࡛Ǆ 
⊹〟⴨ࡂ࠶઼ሩ∄ 䙊˖䗷ሩࠪ䵢䖳ྭⲴൠቲ䘋㹼䟾ཆ⍻䟿઼㿲ሏ 㔈ˈࡦࢆ䶒
മ઼ḡ⣦മǄ䙊䗷䟾ཆ⊹〟ᶴ䙐㿲ሏˈዙᙗ઼㋂ᓖਈॆˈॆ⸣䇶઼࡛䟷䳶ㅹᯩ䶒
࠶᷀⊹〟⴨઼⊹〟⧟ຳˈ䘋㘼䙊䗷४ฏሩ∄৽ᓄᮤփᶴ䙐⧟ຳǄ 
ᒤԓᆖ⹄ウ व˖ᤜሩ⊹〟ዙⲴ⺾ኁ䬶⸣⹄ウ઼ሩዙ⍶ዙⲴᇊᒤ⹄ウǄ൘䟾ཆ
ࢆ䶒⍻䟿䗷〻ѝ䟷䳶⺾ኁዙṧ૱ˈሩަ䘋㹼⺾ኁ䬶⸣⍻ᒤˈ㔃ਸ䮌л㿲ሏˈሩ⊹
〟⢙Ⓚ䘋㹼࠶᷀Ǆሩዙ⍶ዙⲴᇊᒤ⭘ᶕ߶⺞䲀ᇊ⚛ኡዙ઼ץޕዙᰦԓǄ䬶⸣
LA-ICP-MS U-Pb ᇊᒤ൘ѝഭൠ䍘བྷᆖ˄ेӜ˅઼ेӜབྷᆖⲴ LA-ICP-MS ᇎ傼
ᇔᆼᡀǄ⍻䈅䇮༷Ѫ◰ݹ࢕㲰䘋ṧ㌫㔏˄ UP193SS˅઼ Agilent 7500aරഋ㓗ᵶㅹ
⿫ᆀփ䍘䉡Ԛ㚄ਸᶴᡀⲴ◰ݹㅹ⿫ᆀ䍘䉡ԚǄ䬶⸣ U/Pb৺ᒤ喴ṑ߶䘹⭘ḷ߶䬶
⸣ 91500˗ݳ㍐ਜ਼䟿ԕഭ䱵ḷṧ NIST610 ѪཆḷˈSi Ѫ޵ḷ䇑㇇ˈNIST612 ઼
NIST614 ڊⴁ᧗ⴢṧǄᲞ䙊䫵ṩᦞᇎ⍻ 204Pb ṑ↓ˈᯩ⌅਼ Andersen˄2002 Ǆ˅
ᒤ喴٬䘹⭘
206Pb/238Uᒤ喴ˈঅњᮠᦞ⛩䈟ᐞ൷Ѫ 1σǄ⇿њ䬶⸣⍻䈅⛩Ⲵ਼ս㍐
∄٬ǃU-Pb㺘䶒ᒤ喴઼ݳ㍐ਜ਼䟿䇑㇇䟷⭘◣བྷ࡙ӊ Glitter 4.4〻ᒿ ࣐ˈᵳᒣ൷ᒤ
喴䇑㇇৺䉀઼മⲴ㔈ࡦ䟷⭘ Isoplot䖟Ԧ (Ludwigˈ2003)Ǆṧ૱⍻䈅䗷〻ѝ䘹ᤙ
н䉀઼ᓖ٬<10%Ⲵᮠ٬䘋㹼㔏䇑࠶᷀Ǆ 
ൠ⨳ॆᆖ⹄ウ ൘˖䟾ཆ㘳ሏส⹰к䟷䳶⚛ኡዙ઼ץޕዙṧ૱䘋㹼ൠ⨳ॆᆖ⹄
ウ ᒦˈ㔃ਸᒤԓᆖ⹄ウ᧒䇘н਼ᰦԓዙ⍶ዙⲴץޕ⧟ຳ Ӿˈ㘼᧒䇘䈕ᰦԓ४ฏᶴ
䙐⢩ᖱǄṧ૱Ⲵѫ䟿ݳ㍐࠶᷀൘ेӜབྷᆖ䙐ኡᑖ઼ൠ༣╄ॆᮉ㛢䜘䟽⛩ᇎ傼ᇔⲴ
ARL ADVANTXP+ ᢛ᧿ර⌒䮯㢢ᮓ亪ᒿ Xሴ㓯㦗ݹݹ䉡ԚкᆼᡀǄᗞ䟿ݳ㍐࠶
᷀൘Ṩᐕъൠ䍘⹄ウᡰ઼࣐᤯བྷ Acme ޜਨᆼᡀǄᗞ䟿ݳ㍐൘ Elan 6100DRC 
ICP-MSк࠶᷀⍻ᇊǄ 
ਔൠ⻱⹄ウ˖൘䟾ཆࢆ䶒⍻䟿䗷〻ѝˈ䘹ਆਸ䘲ൠቲ䘋㹼ਔൠ⻱䟷ṧǄ䙊䗷
ᇎ傼ᇔ࢙⻱⍻䟿ᗇࡠн਼ᰦԓൠቲⲴ࢙⻱ᯩੁ Ӿˈ㘼䇑㇇ᶯඇⲴਔ㓜ᓖᒦ∄䖳н
਼ᶯඇѻ䰤Ⲵ⴨ሩս㖞Ǆਔൠ⻱⹄ウ൘⌅ഭྕቄ㢟བྷᆖ⻱ᆖᇎ傼ᇔᆼᡀǄ俆ݸሩ
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ṧ૱䘋㹼ት䟼⑙ᓖ (Curie) ઼ㅹ⑙࢙⻱ (IRM)⍻䟿 㧧ˈᗇዙ⸣ѫ㾱䖭⻱ⸯ⢙Ǆ❦
ਾሩṧ૱䘋㹼⻱␵⍇ 䟷ˈ⭘Ӕਈ⻱൪䘰⻱઼࣐✝䘰⻱є⿽ᯩ⌅䙀↕䘰⻱ ᒦˈ൘䘰
⻱䗷〻ѝ䘋㹼࢙⻱⍻䟿 ⍻ˈᇊṧ૱Ⲵ࢙⻱⸒䟿Ⲵᕪᓖ઼ᯩੁ ⴤˈ㠣ᢺ৏⭏࢙⻱࠶
⿫ࠪᶕѪ→Ǆ࣐✝䘰⻱֯⭘傜∿⚹䘋㹼ˈӔਈ⻱൪䘰⻱֯⭘ᦧݻࡦ Agico LDA-3
㠚ࣘӔਈ䘰⻱Ԛ઼ 2G-755R Ӕਈ䘰⻱Ԛ㌫㔏Ǆ࢙⻱⍻䟿֯⭘ᦧݻࡦ AGICO 
JR-5A᯻䖜⻱࣋Ԛ઼ 2G-760 䎵ሬ⻱࣋Ԛ䘋㹼Ǆᴰ ਾ䘋㹼ᮠᦞ༴⨶ ൘ˈ䇑㇇ᵪᒣ
ਠк֯⭘ PMGSC software packages V4.2ሩ⍻䈅㔃᷌䘋㹼࠶᷀ˈާփ࠶᷀᡻⇥ྲ
л˖ሩҾањ䟷ṧ⛩ᶕ䈤ˈ֯⭘ Kirschvink ᔰਁⲴѫੁ䟿࠶᷀ᢰᵟ˄Principal 
component analysis method; Kirschvink, 1980˅ሩ⇿њṧ૱Ⲵ⍻䈅㔃᷌䘋㹼࠶᷀ˈ
ᗇࠪањ৏⭏࢙⻱ᯩੁǄ❦ਾሩ⇿њ䟷ṧ⛩˄Site˅ᡰᗇࡠⲴ৏⭏࢙⻱ᯩੁ䘋㹼
Fisher㔏䇑˄Fisher spherical statistics; Fisher, 1953˅ˈ 㤕ᒢњ䖳Ѫ䳶ѝⲴ⍻䈅㔃᷌
ਟԕ≲ᗇањ䖳Ѫ䳶ѝⲴ⢩ᖱ࢙⻱ᯩੁǄ䙊䗷ሩ⇿њቲսⲴᡰᴹ䟷ṧ⛩޽⅑䘋㹼
Fisher㔏䇑ˈਟԕ≲ࠪањ⢩ᇊൠቲⲴ䖳Ѫ䳶ѝⲴ৏⭏࢙⻱ᯩੁˈ䙊䗷䈕৏⭏࢙
⻱ᯩੁণਟ䇑㇇䈕ൠቲᖒᡀᰦԓⲴ⢩ᖱ࢙⻱ᯩੁǄ㧧ᗇൠቲⲴ⢩ᖱ࢙⻱ᯩੁѻਾ
ቡਟԕ࡙⭘䈕ᯩੁ䇑㇇ਔൠ⻱ᶱˈᚒ༽ਔൠ⨶ս㖞ˈ䘋㹼ਔൠ⨶䟽ᔪǄਔൠ⨶䟽
ᔪ൘Პ䙊ᗞර䇑㇇ᵪᒣਠк֯⭘ Cogné ᔰਁⲴ Paleomag 䖟Ԧᆼᡀ˄Cogné, 
2003 Ǆ˅ 
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Chapter 2 Geological Settings of western Xing-Meng Orogenic 
Belt 
2.1 Tectonic frameworks of central-eastern Inner Mongolia 
⹄ウ४⁚䐘йњൠඇˈ⭡ेੁই׍⅑Ѫ㢮䟼Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-ޤᆹൠඇǃᶮ䗭
-⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇ઼ॾेᶯඇǄйњᶯඇ⭡єᶑѝਔ⭏ԓ䙐ኡᑖ࠶䳄ˈ࠶࡛ભ਽Ѫ
े䙐ኡᑖ઼ই䙐ኡᑖ˄മ 2-1; ᗀ༷ㅹ, 2014 Ǆ˅ 
 
മ 2-1 ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ᶴ䙐㓢㾱മ 
Figure 2-1 Tectonic units of central-eastern Inner Mongolia 
2.1.1 Airgin Sum-Xilinhot-Xing’an Block 
䈕ൠඇӾ㢮࣋Ṭᓉੁьࡠ㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇ઼䭑᷇⎙⢩ൠ४ˈੁ㾯о㫉ਔຳ޵Ⲵ
Hutag Uulൠඇ⴨䘎˄Bardarch, et al., 2002˅ˈ ੁेьоޤᆹൠඇ⴨䘎ǄYarmolyuk 
et al.˄ 2005 ൘˅㫉ਔຳ޵Ⲵ Totoshanൠ४ᗇࡠ⡷哫⣦㣡዇ዙѝ䬶⸣ⲴкӔ⛩ᒤ喴
Ѫ 952±8Maˈԓ㺘৏ዙᖒᡀᰦԓǄWang et al.˄2001˅൘ѝ㫉䗩ຳ䳵ᒢൠ४ᗇࡠ
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⡷哫⣦㣡዇ዙⲴ䬶⸣䉀઼ᒤ喴Ѫ 916±16MaǄ㢮࣋Ṭᓉൠ४ࠪ䵢Ⲵ㢮࣋Ṭᓉ㗔⭡
⸣㤡ዙǃ⡷哫ዙ઼㣡዇⡷哫ዙㅹ㓴ᡀ Ӿˈ⸣㤡ዙѝ㧧ᗇᴰᒤ䖫Ⲵ⺾ኁ䬶⸣ᒤ喴Ѫ
1151±41Ma˄ᗀ༷ᵚਁ㺘ᮠᦞ Ǆ˅ᆉ・ᯠㅹ˄2013˅൘㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇь䜘ᣕ䚃Ҷᒤ
喴Ѫ 1516±31Ma઼ 1390±17MaⲴ㣡዇⡷哫ዙ ԓˈ㺘䈕४ᆈ൘ѝݳਔԓਈ䍘สᓅǄ
ሩҾ䈕ൠඇѝањ䟽㾱Ⲵสᓅ㓴ᡀঅݳˈสҾ Sm-NdˈRb-Srㅹᰦ㓯⌅ˈ䭑᷇䜝
ंᵲዙ൘кц㓚ޛҍॱᒤԓ㻛䇔Ѫᱟᰙˉѝݳਔԓਈ䍘สᓅ˄ᗀ༷ㅹˈ1996; 䜍
ᰝ઼ᗀ༷, 1997 Ǆ˅ն䲿⵰䬶⸣ U-PbⲴᓄ⭘ˈᰙਔ⭏ԓ⺾ኁ䬶⸣Ⲵৈᇊ֯ᗇнቁ
ᆖ㘵䇔Ѫ䭑᷇䜝ंᵲዙ኎Ҿᰙਔ⭏ԓ⊹〟ዙ㌫˄ ᯭݹ⎧ㅹ, 2003 㯋˗ᘰ≁ㅹ, 2009˗
Chen et al., 2009˗䱸ᮼㅹ, 2012 Ǆ˅❦㘼ˈᴰ䘁㪋Ỗ᱕ㅹ˄2011˅ᣕ䚃Ҷ䭑᷇⎙⢩
ൠ४䭑᷇䜝ंᵲዙѝⲴ㺘༣ዙˈᒦӾѝ㧧ᗇ 1005-1026Ma Ⲵ䬶⸣ਈ䍘Ṩᒤ喴ˈ
䇔Ѫ䭑᷇䜝ंᵲዙ኎Ҿѝݳਔԓสᓅˈᒦ൘ᰙਔ⭏ԓਁ⭏ዙ⍶ץޕ઼␧ਸዙॆˈ
ሬ㠤⍻䈅ѝࠪ⧠ᰙਔ⭏ԓ⺾ኁ䬶⸣Ǆк䘠ਔ㘱ዙ⸣ԓ㺘Ⲵࡽሂ↖㓚ൠඇᶴᡀањ
䟽㾱ᶴ䙐অݳǄ 
2.1.2 Songliao-Hunshandake Block 
䈕ൠඇь䜘㻛ᶮ䗭⳶ൠǃ㾯䜘㻛⎁ழ䗮ݻ⋉ൠᡰ㾶ⴆ ੸ˈьᇭ㾯ゴⲴй䀂ᖒˈ
⭡Ҿ㾶ⴆѕ䟽ˈสᓅ⢙䍘ࠪ䵢䖳ቁˈӵࠪ䵢Ҿൠඇ䗩㕈ൠ४Ǆᶮ䗭⳶ൠь㕈ⲴӁ
⇽⡷ዙᱮ⽪ 757±9Maǃ843±10MaⲴᴰሿᒤ喴ጠ٬ˈ䈤᰾ަਟ㜭⊹〟Ҿᯠݳਔԓ
˄Wang et al., 2014; ᵳӜ⦹ㅹˈ2013 Ǆ˅ᶮ䗭⳶ൠই䜘ˈ㼤⾿㨽ㅹ˄2006˅Ӿ䫫
ᆄዙᗳѝᗇࡠⲴ⚛ኡ䀂⹮ዙ઼ਈ䍘䖹䮯ዙᒤ喴࠶࡛Ѫ 1808±21Ma ઼
1873±13MaǄ⦻仆ㅹ˄2006˅ҏ൘䱴䘁ᣕ䚃Ҷ 1839±7MaⲴਈ䍘䰚䮯ዙ SHRIMP
䬶⸣ᒤ喴Ǆ䘉Ӌᮠᦞ㺘᰾ᶮ䗭ൠඇᓄᆈ൘ᰙࡽሂ↖㓚สᓅǄ൘ൠඇ㾯䜘⎁ழ䗮ݻ
⋉ൠे㕈˄㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇই˅઼ই㕈˄⑙䜭ቄᓉൠ४˅ˈ ⑙䜭ቄᓉ㗔㔒Ӂ⸣㤡⡷ዙ
Ⲵ⺾ኁ䬶⸣മ䉡൷ࠪ⧠བྷ䟿 5-22ӯᒤⲴᮠᦞ˄ᗀ༷ᵚਁ㺘ᮠᦞ˗ᵾ᢯ь, 2012˅ˈ
ᨀ׋Ҷൠඇ㾯䜘ਟ㜭ᆈ൘ࡽሂ↖㓚สᓅⲴؑ᚟Ǆ 
2.1.3 North China Craton 
ॾेᶯඇѫ㾱⭡ᯠཚਔԓˉਔݳਔԓਈ䍘สᓅ㓴ᡀˈԕ 2.5 Ga઼ 1.8 Gaє
њѫ㾱Ⲵᒤ喴ጠѪᱮ㪇⢩ᖱ˄ Zhai and Santosh, 2011 Ǆ˅޵㫉ਔѝь䜘Ⲵॾेे㕈
ൠ४ࠪ䵢ਔݳਔԓᇍ丣മ㗔ⲭӁ⇽⡷ዙǃ⸣㤡ዙǃ䀂䰚⸣⡷ዙ઼བྷ⨶ዙㅹˈᰦԓ
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൷Ѫ 2.5 Ga˄ᕐ⦹␵઼㣿ᆿՏ, 2002 Ǆ˅ 
2.1.4 Northern Orogen 
े䙐ኡᑖ⋯㢮䟼Ṭᓉˉ㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉ㾯Ѽᰇа㓯ᔦը ˈ࠶䳄㢮䟼
Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-ޤᆹൠඇоᶮ䗭-⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇ˄ മ 2-1 Ǆ˅⋯㓯࠶ᐳᰙਔ⭏ԓዙ⍶
ዙǃ㳷㔯␧ᵲዙ઼⼘᣹ᯟ⳶ൠ˄Xu et al., 2013; ᗀ༷ㅹ, 2014 Ǆ˅㕍ਸ㓯ेחਁ㛢
ᰙਔ⭏ԓᇍ࣋䚃ዋᕗዙ⍶ዙᑖˈਁ㛢ᰦ䰤Ѫ 498-423 Ma˄ Chen et al., 2000; ⸣⦹
㤕ㅹ, 2004; Jian, et al., 2008 Ǆ˅⸣⦹㤕ㅹ˄ 2005 ൘˅㣿ᐖᰇই䜘ৈᇊࠪ 425-423 Ma
Ⲵ儈䫮ᇼ⻡㣡዇ዙ 䇔ˈѪަḷᘇ⵰؟ߢⲴ㔃ᶏǄ㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇই䜘઼㢮䟼Ṭᓉൠ४
࠶ᐳ⵰⭡ᰙਔ⭏ԓ㔯⡷ዙѪส䍘ˈ㳷㔯ዙǃབྷ⨶ዙǃ⚠ዙǃ㬍⡷ዙ઼ਜ਼䫱⸣㤡ዙ
ㅹѪᵲඇⲴ㳷㔯␧ᵲዙᑖ˄Xu and Chen, 1997; Xu et al., 2013 Ǆ˅ሩส䍘㔯⡷ዙⲴ
⺾ኁ䬶⸣ᱮ⽪ 576-735 Ma઼ 911-1044 Maєњѫ㾱Ⲵᒤ喴㗔ˈ㘼ᴰሿ䬶⸣ᒤ喴
488 Ma䲀ᇊҶަ৏ዙ⊹〟ᲊҾሂ↖㓚ᵛᵏ˄Xu et al., 2013 Ǆ˅൘㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇই઼
㢮䟼Ṭᓉൠ४Ⲵ㳷㔯␧ᵲᑖѝ൷ਁ⧠儈঻ਈ䍘㬍⡷ዙ˄ᗀ༷ㅹ, 2001; ᵾ⪎ᖚㅹ, 
2014 Ǆ˅ሩ㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇই䜘㬍⡷ዙⲴ 39Ar-40Ar⍻ᒤᗇࡠ 383±13 MaⲴਈ䍘ᒤ喴˄ ᗀ
༷ㅹ, 2001 Ǆ˅䈕㳷㔯␧ᵲᑖ㻛к⌕⳶㔏㢢ᰕᐤᖖᮆव㓴䱶⴨⼘᣹ᯟᔪ䙐нᮤਸ㾶
ⴆ ԓˈ㺘䙐ኡᑖ޵Ⲵ⼘᣹ᯟ⳶ൠ Ӿˈ㘼䲀ᇊҶ䙐ኡᑖਁ⭏ᰙҾᲊ⌕⳶ц˄ Xu et al., 
2013 Ǆ˅਼ ᰦ 䘉ˈᶑ䙐ኡᑖҏᱟ䟽㾱Ⲵ⭏⢙㗔⭼㓯ˈަ ेԕ࠶ᐳമ⬖䍍˄ Tuvaella˅
ࣘ⢙㗔Ѫ⢩㢢ˈ㿱ҾьѼ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇ઼ᵍݻѼ᣹ㅹൠ˄മ 2-1; ޵㫉ਔ㠚⋫४ൠ䍘
ⸯӗተˈ1991 Ǆ˅ 
2.1.5 Southern Orogen 
ই䙐ኡᑖ࠶䳄ᶮ䗭-⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇ઼ॾेᶯඇˈӾ㾯ੁь⋯മਔᰕṬ-䗮㤲ᰇ
-⑙䜭ቄᓉ-↓䮦ⲭᰇ-ᮆ≹ᰇ-ਹѝ-ᔦਹа㓯࠶ᐳǄоे䙐ኡᑖа㠤ˈ⋯㓯࠶ᐳᰙ
ਔ⭏ԓዙ⍶ዙǃ㳷㔯␧ᵲዙ઼⼘᣹ᯟ⳶ൠ˄Xu et al., 2013; ᗀ༷ㅹ, 2014 Ǆ˅⹄ウ
४㾶ⴆަ䗮㤲ᰇ㠣ᮆ≹ᰇ⇥Ǆ㕍ਸ㓯ইחਁ㛢ᰙਔ⭏ԓⲭѳᓉዋᕗዙ⍶ዙᑖˈਁ
㛢ᰦ䰤Ѫ 497-415 Ma˄ ࡈᮖаㅹ, 2003; ᕐ㔤઼ㆰᒣ, 2008; Jian, et al., 2008; Zhang 
et al., 2013; 〖ӊㅹ, 2013; ࡈᔪጠㅹ, 2013 Ǆ˅ᒣ㹼Ҿⲭѳᓉዋᕗ࠶ᐳ㳷㔯␧ᵲዙ
ᑖˈަѝԕ⑙䜭ቄᓉൠ४Ѽޠ⋏઼䗮㤲ᰇൠ४㓒ᰇ⢗൪Ѫԓ㺘ൠ४˄ୀݻьˈ 
1992˗㜑傱ㅹˈ1990˗䛥⍾ᆹˈ1991˗Xu et al., 2013; Shi et al., 2013 Ǆ˅␧ᵲᑖѝ
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儈঻㬍⡷ዙᗇࡠ㬍䰚⸣઼ཊ⹵ⲭӁ⇽
39Ar-40Arᒤ喴Ѫ 445.6 ± 15 Ma, 453.2 ± 1.8 
Ma ઼ 449.4 ± 1.8 Ma˄Tang and Yan, 1993; De Jong et al., 2006 Ǆ˅䈕㳷㔯␧ᵲᑖ
㻛кᘇ⮉㔏-л⌕⳶㔏㾯࡛⋣㓴䱶⴨⼘᣹ᯟᔪ䙐нᮤਸ㾶ⴆˈԓ㺘䙐ኡᑖ޵Ⲵ⼘
᣹ᯟ⳶ൠˈӾ㘼䲀ᇊҶ䙐ኡᑖਁ⭏ᰙҾᲊᘇ⮉ц˄ᕐݱᒣㅹˈ2010; Xu et al., 
2013 Ǆ˅ਖཆ൘ⲭѳᓉൠ४ˈᒤ喴Ѫ 411±8MaⲴᵚਈᖒՏᲦዙ㜹࠷クᰙਔ⭏ԓਈ
ᖒᵲዙփˈḷᘇ⵰⻠ᫎ䙐ኡᑖᰙҾᰙ⌕⳶цᆼᡀ˄Zhang et al., 2013 Ǆ˅ 
ইेєњ䙐ኡᑖ╄ॆ㔃ᶏѻਾ кˈ䘠йњᶯඇ᤬䍤൘а䎧 ޵ˈ㫉ਔѝь䜘ൠ
४䘋ޕ䙐ኡਾ䱶޵╄ॆ䱦⇥˄Tang, 1990 Ǆ˅ 
2.2 Devonian-Permian sedimentation 
ѝ-ᲊ⌕⳶цѻਾˈ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ൠ४ᆼᡀҶӾਔӊ⍢⌻ࡠޤ㫉䙐ኡᑖⲴᶴ
䙐Ṭተ䖜ਈǄᰙ⌕⳶цൠቲ⋯ই䙐ኡᑖ઼ѝ㫉䗩ຳ࠶ᐳǄᲊ⌕⳶цൠቲӵተ䲀Ҿ
े䙐ኡᑖⲴ㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇ઼䱯ᐤాᰇൠ४ ԕˈਜ਼Ἵ⢙ॆ⸣Ⲵ䱶⴨৺⎧䱶Ӕӂ⴨⊹〟
Ѫ⢩ᖱǄ⸣⛝㓚ࡉᒯ⌋࠶ᐳ䱶⴨৺┘⍵⎧⴨⺾ኁዙ઼⻣䞨ⴀዙᔪ䙐ˈ਼ ᰦਁ㛢䖹
䮯ዙǃ㣡዇ዙ৺ৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙㅹˈᶴᡀཊᶑн਼㊫රⲴዙ⍶ዙᑖǄҼਐ㓚ࡉਁ⭏
ӾᰙѝҼਐц⍵⎧⴨⺾ኁዙˉ⻣䞨ⴀዙੁᲊҼਐц䱶⴨⹮ዙ৺⌕ዙⲴ䖜ਈ ᒦˈҾ
ᰙҼਐцਁ㛢བྷ㿴⁑⚛ኡ֌⭘˄޵㫉ਔ㠚⋫४ൠ䍘ⸯӗተˈ1991 Ǆ˅⹄ウ४ѫ㾱
ൠ४ᲊਔ⭏ԓൠቲࡇҾ㺘 2-1ѝǄ 
2.2.1 Devonian 
ᰙ⌕⳶ц⊹〟࠶ᐳҾ⹄ウ४ই䜘䗮㤲ᰇǃ⑙䜭ቄᓉ઼ᮆ≹ᰇൠ४ ৺ˈे䜘ѝ
㫉䗩ຳൠ४˄㺘 2-1˗മ 2-2 Ǆ˅䗮㤲ᰇ઼⑙䜭ቄᓉൠ४л⌕⳶㔏㾯࡛⋣㓴˄৸〠
䛓␵㓴˅ˈ ަᓅ䜘ਟ㠣ᘇ⮉㓚亦䜘˄ᕐݱᒣㅹ, 2010 Ǆ˅㾯࡛⋣㓴䀂ᓖнᮤਸ൘㳷
㔯␧ᵲዙǃዋᕗ⚛ኡዙǃ࣐䟼ьᵏ㣡዇ዙ઼ᕗਾ⳶ൠ༽⨶⸣⊹〟ѻкˈѪа྇⭡
л䜘ᓅ⹮ዙǃ㋇⸲ዙཀྵ⚠ዙǃѝ䜘㓒㢢⸲ዙ઼⚠ዙǃк䜘⸣㤡⸲ዙ઼⚠ዙ㓴ᡀⲴ
䱶⴨ˉ⎧⴨⼘᣹ᯟᔪ䙐˄ ᕐݱᒣㅹ, 2010 Ǆ˅ᮆ≹ᰇൠ४л⸣⻁㓴ԕዙኁ⸲ዙѪѫˈ
ᴰࡍ㻛䇔Ѫᘇ⮉㌫⊹〟ˈᴰᯠ⺾ኁ䬶⸣⹄ウᱮ⽪ަ⊹〟Ҿᰙ⌕⳶ц˄〻㜌ьㅹˈ
2014 Ǆ˅ѝ㫉䗩ຳൠ४ᒯ⌋࠶ᐳлˉѝ⌕⳶㔏⌕勵⋣㓴 ൠˈቲ⋯ेььੁኅᐳ˄ മ
2-2 Ǆ˅䲔Ҽ䘎⎙⢩े䜘ḕᒢᮆवࢆ䶒ᓅ䜘Ѫа྇䱶⴨㓒㢢⹮ዙˉ㋇⸲ዙ㓴ਸཆˈ
䈕ࢆ䶒к䜘ቲս৺ь䜘਴ࢆ䶒൷Ѫਜ਼Ѡᇼ⍵⎧⴨ࣘ⢙ॆ⸣Ⲵ⺾ኁዙཀྵ⚠ዙൠቲǄ 
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ᲊ⌕⳶ц⊹〟ӵࠪ⧠൘े䙐ኡᑖ㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇই䜘઼䱯ᐤాᰇই䜘 ԕˈ㢢ᰕᐤ
ᖖᮆव㓴Ѫԓ㺘˄മ 2-2; Xu et al., 2013 Ǆ˅㢢ᰕᐤᖖᮆव㓴䀂ᓖнᮤਸ㾶ⴆ൘㳷
㔯␧ᵲዙ઼⑙䜭ቄᓉ㗔ѻк Ѫˈа྇ᓅ䜘㓒㢢⹮ዙˈੁ к⑀ਈѪ⹮ዙо㋇⸲ዙӂ
ቲ㓴ᡀⲴ䱶⴨⼘᣹ᯟᔪ䙐ˈᒦਜ਼Ἵ⢙ॆ⸣ Leptophloeum rhombicumǄ亦䜘Ѫ㓖
50cm৊Ⲵ⭏⢙⺾ኁ⚠ዙ˄䛥⍾ᆹ, 1991; Xu et al., 2013 Ǆ˅ 
㺘 2-1޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ѫ㾱ൠ४ᲊਔ⭏ԓൠቲ㺘 
Table 2-1 Comparison of the Late Paleozoic stratigraphic sequences in central Inner 
Mongolia 
 
2.2.2 Carboniferous 
ᰙ⸣⛝ц޵㫉ਔབྷ䜘࠶ൠ४༴Ҿ࢕㲰⣦ᘱ ӵˈ൘㣿ᐖᰇই䜘઼ᮆ≹ᰇे䜘ਁ
㛢л⸣⛝㔏⊹〟˄㺘 2-1˗޵㫉ਔൠ䍘ⸯӗተ, 1991 Ǆ˅㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇই䜘л⸣⛝㔏
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Ѫа྇⼘᣹ᯟ⳶ൠ⊹〟ѻкⲴ▞ක⴨⺾ኁዙ⊹〟˄Xu and Chen, 1997; Xu et al., 
2013 Ǆ˅ᮆ≹ᰇे䜘л⸣⛝㔏Ѫа྇ᐘ৊ቲ⻣䞨ⴀዙਠൠ⊹〟ˈਜ਼བྷ䟿㞅䏣઼⧺
⪊㊫ॆ⸣ˈᵚ㿱олԿൠቲ᧕䀖ޣ㌫˄޵㫉ਔൠ䍘ⸯӗተˈ1991 Ǆ˅ 
ᲊ⸣⛝ц⹄ウ४े䜘˄ѝ㫉䗩ຳаᑖ˅ਁ㛢䱶⴨⊹〟⳶ൠˈ࠶ᐳҾḕᒢᮆव
ˉⲭ丣Ѽ᣹ˉьѼ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇа㓯 ԕˈᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴䱶⴨⊹〟ˉ⚛ኡዙ㌫Ѫԓ㺘ˈੁ
ьेᔦը㠣仍ቄਔ㓣ਣᰇ৺唁嗉⊏ⴱབྷ䜘 ԕˈ㊫⼘᣹ᯟᔪ䙐нᮤਸ䎵㾶൘ࡽሂ↖
㓚ਈ䍘สᓅǃᰙਔ⭏ԓ⊹〟ൠቲ৺㳷㔯ዙѻк˄޵㫉ਔൠ䍘ⸯӗተ, 1991˗劽ᒶ
ѝㅹ 2ˈ006˅ˈ ᒦࠪ⧠ॾ༿Ἵ⢙㗔оᆹ࣐᣹Ἵ⢙㗔Ⲵ␧⭏⧠䊑˄䗋ਾ⭠ㅹ, 2011 Ǆ˅
ѝ䜘ࡉਁ㛢䱶㺘⎧⳶ൠ⊹〟 ⊹ˈ〟ᔪ䙐ԕ⍵⎧⴨⻣䞨ⴀዙ઼⺾ኁዙѪѫ˄ ྲᵜᐤ
മ㓴઼䱯ᵘኡ㓴˅ˈ ࠶ᐳ㤳ത㾶ⴆᮤњ޵㫉ਔൠ४ ӾˈѼ᣹⢩ѝᰇ㓿㣿ቬ⢩ਣᰇǃ
㾯ѼᰇǃѼޠ⎙⢩ㅹൠˈੁьਟᔦըࡠਹ᷇ⴱे䜘Ǆᲊ⸣⛝цᵛˈ൘䙐ኡᑖ㾯ই
㕈┑䜭᣹ൠ४઼ьই㕈ᮆ≹ᰇൠ४ˈਁ 㛢⎧䱶Ӕӂ⴨ᡆ䱶⴨⳶ൠ ተˈ䜘ࠪ⧠ਜ਼➔
ዙ㌫˄ྲᮆ≹ᰇ䞂ተᆀ㓴˅ˈ ᒦࠪ⧠ॾ༿Ἵ⢙㗔ॆ⸣ Calamites˄ ޵㫉ਔൠ䍘ⸯӗ
ተ, 1991˗1:25з┑䜭᣹ᑵ Ǆ˅ 
ᲊ⸣⛝ц⺾ኁ⊹〟ཊཀྵ⚛ኡዙˈф࠶ᐳᒯ⌋˄മ 2-3 Ǆ˅ྲᴮ㔤亪ㅹ˄2011˅
㧧ᗇབྷ⸣መൠ४བྷ⸣መ㓴⚛ኡዙᒤ喴Ѫ 314±1 Maˈᦞ↔ᨀࠪᲊ⸣⛝цᓄѪ㻲䲧
⳶ൠ˗䗋ਾ⭠ㅹ˄2011˅ሶьѼ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴ৈᇊѪ 320-303Ma Ⲵ䱶⴨
⚛ኡ-⺾ኁዙᔪ䙐 ⊔˗᮷䊚ㅹ˄ 2011 ൘˅㣿ቬ⢩ਣᰇᵜᐤമ㓴ѝ䇶࡛Ҷ 313-308Ma
Ⲵৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙˈᒦ䇔Ѫ⹄ウ४ᓄ༴Ҿ㻲䉧ᶴ䙐⧟ຳǄ  
㔬кᡰ䘠ˈ⸣⛝㓚ൠቲਁ㛢Ҿᒯ䱄Ⲵ䱶⴨-⎧䱶Ӕӂ⴨-┘⎧⴨⊹〟⳶ൠ˄޵
㫉ਔ㠚⋫४ൠ䍘ⸯӗተ 1ˈ991˗䛥⍾ᆹ, 1991˅ˈ 䘉㊫⳶ൠнᮤਸҾᰙਔ⭏ԓ䙐ኡ
ᑖѻкˈ኎кਐර⊹〟ਔൠ⨶অݳ˄ᗀ༷ㅹ, 2014 Ǆ˅ 
2.2.3 Permian 
ᰙҼਐцࡍᵏ ޵ˈ㫉ਔѝ䜘ൠ४㔗᢯Ҷᲊ⸣⛝ц⊹〟⢩ᖱ Ѫˈа྇⎧䱶Ӕӂ
⴨⺾ኁዙ㓴ਸˈተ䜘ਟ㿱ᓅ䜘⹮ዙˉ㋇⸲ዙ㓴ਸǄԕሯኡ⋏㓴ǃ␵ࠔኡ㓴л⇥઼
й䶒Ӆ㓴Ѫԓ㺘˄ 㺘 2-1 Ǆ˅ᰙҼਐцᲊᵏ४޵Პ䙽ਁ㛢㻲䉧⚛ኡዙ ԕˈे䜘ᇍ࣋
儈ᓉ㓴⚛ኡዙ⇥ǃѝ䜘བྷ⸣መ㓴઼ই䜘␵ࠔኡ㓴⚛ኡዙ⇥Ѫԓ㺘Ǆे 䜘ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ
㓴वਜ਼䱶⴨⺾ኁ⊹〟઼ৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙ㓴ਸˈ䬶⸣ U-Pbᒤԓᆖᡰ㧧ަ௧ਁᒤ喴
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മ 2-2޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ਔ⭏ԓൠቲ࠶ᐳമ˄޵㫉ਔ㠚⋫४ൠ䍘ⸯӗተˈ1991˅ 
Figure 2-3 Distribution of the Devonian-Permian strata in central Inner Mongolia (IMBGMR, 1991) 
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മ 2-3޵㫉ਔѝ䜘⌕⳶㓚ˉҼਐ㓚ዙ⍶ዙ࠶ᐳമ 
Figure 2-3 Distribution of the Devonian-Permian magmatic rocks in central Inner Mongolia 
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൘ 290 Maᐖਣ˄ Zhang et al., 2011 Ǆ˅ѝ䜘བྷ⸣መ㓴ৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙⲴ䬶⸣ U-Pbᒤ
ԓᆖᡰ㧧ަ௧ਁᒤ喴൘ 280 Maᐖਣ˄Zhang et al., 2008 Ǆ˅ 
ѝҼਐц޵㫉ਔे䜘Ѫ䲶䎧࢕㲰४ ӵˈ൘ቁᮠൠ४ࠪ⧠䱶⴨⊹〟ˈֻ ྲьѼ
ᰇь䜘┑䜭㜑ᇍ᣹Ṭൠ४ᯠৈᇊࠪⲴᰙˉѝҼਐ㓚⺾ኁዙ ԕˈࠪ⧠ॾ༿Ἵ⢙㗔ॆ
⸣Ѫ⢩ᖱ˄ઘᘇᒯㅹ, 2010 Ǆ˅ѝ䜘⊹〟ԕଢᯟ㓴Ѫԓ㺘Ⲵ⺾ኁˉ⻣䞨ⴀዙˈਜ਼Ѡ
ᇼⲴ⍵⎧⴨ࣘ⢙ॆ⸣ˈ〠ѻѪଢᯟ⭏⢙㗔˄Wang et al., 2004; ᯩ׺䫖ㅹ, 2014 Ǆ˅
᷇㾯ˉݻӰݻ㞮ᰇൠ४ࡉਁ㛢哴዇ằ㓴⎧䱶Ӕӂ⴨⊹〟Ǆই䜘⑙䜭ቄᓉൠ४ਁ㛢
仍䟼മ㓴⚛ኡዙ 㘼ˈᮆ≹ᰇൠ४ࡉਁ㛢㍒ԃ㓴⎧䱶Ӕӂ⴨⺾ኁዙ˄ ޵㫉ਔൠ䍘ⸯ
ӗተˈ1991 Ǆ˅ 
ᲊҼਐц޵㫉ਔѝ䜘⊹〟ӵ࠶ᐳҾ㾯ѼᰇˉݻӰݻ㞮ᰇа㓯 ԕˈेབྷኡ㓴઼
᷇㾯㓴䱶⴨˄ѫփѪ⒆⴨˅ᐘ৊ቲ唁㢢⌕ዙѪ⢩ᖱˈਜ਼ѠᇼἽ⢙ॆ⸣˄޵㫉ਔൠ
䍘ⸯӗተˈ1991 Ǆ˅ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇই䜘ਟ㿱ᲊҼਐцᵛᵏⲴ䫱㩕ᆀ㓴䱶⴨⼘᣹ᯟ⊹
〟ˈᓅ䜘ԕᐘ৊⹮ዙнᮤਸ㾶ⴆ൘᷇㾯㓴઼ѝҼਐцץޕዙѻкǄ 
2.3 Devonian-Permian magmatism 
2.3.1 Devonian 
⌕⳶㓚ዙ⍶ዙӵਁ㛢Ҿॾेᶯඇे㕈˄ മ 2-3˅ˈԕ⻡ᙗዙ઼⻡ᙗ㣡዇ዙѪѫǄ
䬶⸣ U-Pbᒤԓᆖ⹄ウ㺘᰾ަץսҾ 410-390 Ma˄㖇䭷ᇭㅹ, 2001; Jiang, 2005; 
Zhang et al., 2009b; ᕐᲃᲆ઼㘏᰾ഭ, 2010˅ˈ ਟ㜭ԓ㺘ই䙐ኡᑖᖒᡀѻਾॾेे
㕈ⲴըኅһԦǄ 
2.3.2 Carboniferous 
⸣⛝㌫ዙ⍶ዙѫ㾱࠶ᐳҾे䜘ḕᒢᮆव઼ьѼᰇൠ४ ѝˈ䜘㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇˉ䭑
᷇⎙⢩ˉ㾯Ѽᰇа㓯 ԕˈ৺ই䜘ഋᆀ⦻ᰇˉ୶䜭઼᢯ᗧˉᔪᒣൠ४˄ മ 2-3 Ǆ˅ዙ
ᙗԕ㣡዇ዙǃ㣡዇䰚䮯ዙ઼䖹䮯ዙѪѫǄᐢᣕ䚃Ⲵ⸣⛝㓚ዙ⍶ዙवᤜे䜘ḕᒢᮆ
वൠ४Ⲵ⻡ᙗ㣡዇ዙ˄ 317-308Ma 䇨ˈ・ᵳㅹ 2ˈ012˅઼ ьѼᰇь䜘㣡዇ዙ˄ 319Maˈ
ằ⦹Տ 2ˈ013 Ǆ˅ѝ䜘㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇⲭ丣ᇍ࣋䚃⸣㤡䰚䮯ዙ˄309±8 Ma Cˈhen et al., 
2000˅ˈ 䭑᷇⎙⢩ൠ४ץޕ䭑᷇⎙⢩ᵲዙѝⲴ⸣ῤ⸣㣡዇ዙ˄316±3 Maˈᯭݹ⎧
ㅹˈ2003˅ˈ 㾯Ѽᰇই䜘ⲭ丣儈ं⸣㤡䰚䮯ዙ˄323-300Maˈ劽ᒶѝㅹˈ2007˗
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ࡈᔪጠㅹˈ2009˗㯋ᘰ≁ㅹˈ2010 Ǆ˅ই䜘ഋᆀ⦻ᰇ䖹䮯ዙ˄331±4 Maˈઘᘇᒯ
ㅹˈ2009˅઼㣡዇ዙ˄320-317MaˈZhang et al., 2012˅ˈ ᢯ᗧൠ४㣡዇䰚䮯ዙ
˄324-302MaˈZhang et al., 2007; 2009a˅ㅹǄሩҾ⸣⛝㓚ዙ⍶ዙᡰԓ㺘Ⲵᶴ䙐⧟
ຳˈᆈ൘؟ߢ઼ᕐᙗᶴ䙐є⿽ᡚ❦н਼Ⲵ㿲⛩Ǆ 
2.3.3 Permian 
Ҽਐ㓚ዙ⍶ዙᮤփ੸䶒⣦ᒯ⌋࠶ᐳҾᮤњ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ൠ४˄ മ 2-3˅ˈ वᤜ
㣡዇ዙǃ⻡ᙗ㣡዇ዙǃ㣡዇䰚䮯ዙǃ䖹䮯ዙㅹ(ᕐᲃᲆ઼㘏᰾ഭˈ2010˗ᗀ༷ㅹˈ
2014)Ǆ 
ᐢᴹ⹄ウ㺘᰾ˈޤ㫉䙐ኡᑖ޵ਁ㛢ইǃेєᶑҼਐ㓚⻡ᙗዙᑖ˄ᗀ༷ㅹˈ
2014 Ǆ˅ेᑖӾ⋯ѝ㫉䗩⭼⭡Ҽ䘎⎙⢩े䜘ੁьᔦը㠣ьѼᰇˈ⭡བྷ䟿ᰙҼਐц
⻡ᙗ㣡዇ዙ˄ ⍚བྷছㅹ 1ˈ994; Wu et al., 2002˅઼ ৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙ˄ Zhang et al., 2011˅
㓴ᡀǄ䈕ᑖੁ㾯ᔦ㠣㫉ਔഭই䜘ˈо Yarmolyuk ㅹ˄2008˅ᡰࡂ࠶Ⲵ㻲䉧ዙ⍶
ዙᑖ䘎䙊ǄইᑖսҾ䗮㤲ᰇ-⑙䜭ቄᓉ-䮦哴ᰇа㓯ˈᐢᣕ䚃䗮㤲ᰇे䜘㣡዇ዙᰦ
ԓѪ 270-257Ma˄ 㤳ᆿ⪎ㅹ, 2009˅˗ 䮦哴ᰇই䜘∅࣋䎛䫮䮯㣡዇ዙᰦԓѪ 264Ma
˄䐟ѕ᰾ㅹ, 2012˅˗ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇই䜘⻡ᙗዙᰦԓѪ 264-263Ma˄ ⊏ሿ൷ㅹ, 2011 Ǆ˅
ਖཆ䈕ᑖवਜ਼བྷ䟿ѝҼਐц㣡዇ዙǃ㣡዇䰚䮯ዙ৺䖹䮯ˉ䖹㔯ዙ ˈޡ਼㓴ᡀޤ㫉
䙐ኡᑖই䜘ѝҼਐцዙ⍶ዙᑖ˄മ 2-4; Liu et al., 2010; ㄐ≨ẵㅹ, 2009˗⦻ᆀ䘋
ㅹ, 2013; Cao et al., 2013 Ǆ˅ 
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Chapter 3 Devonian sedimentology features and detrital zircon 
geochronology  
    ⌕⳶㓚⊹〟ӵࠪ⧠Ҿे䜘ѝ㫉䗩ຳൠ४ˈे 䙐ኡᑖⲴ㣿ᐖᰇˉ䱯ᐤాᰇԕ৺
ই䙐ኡᑖⲴ䗮㤲ᰇˉ⑙䜭ቄᓉൠ४Ǆ 
3.1 China-Mongolia border areas 
 
മ 3-1 ޵㫉ਔे䜘ѝ㫉䗩ຳൠ४ൠ䍘മ৺ᐕ֌ࢆ䶒ս㖞˄ᦞ޵㫉ਔൠ䍘ⸯӗተ, 1991 Ǆ˅㕍
ਸᑖս㖞ᦞ Xu et al., 2013 
Figure 3-1 Geological map of China-Mongolia border area (from IMBGMR, 1991). The location 
of the suture zone is from Xu et al., 2013 
ѝ㫉䗩ຳൠ४սҾ㢮䟼Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-ޤᆹൠඇ޵䜘˄മ 3-1˅ˈ 䈕४⌕⳶㓚
⊹〟ԕлˉѝ⌕⳶㔏⌕勵⋣㓴Ѫԓ㺘˄ മ 2-2˅ˈ ࠶ᐳҾḕᒢᮆवˉⲭ丣Ѽ᣹ˉ䛓
ӱᇍ࣋ṬˉьѼᰇа㓯˄ മ 3-1 Ǆ˅олԿྕ䲦㓚ˉᘇ⮉㓚⊹〟᧕䀖ޣ㌫н᰾ǄѪ
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Ҷ᧒᰾ަ⊹〟⧟ຳ઼⢙Ⓚˈᵜ⅑࠶࡛൘ḕᒢᮆवǃⲭ丣Ѽ᣹ǃ䛓ӱᇍ࣋ṬǃьѼ
ᰇഋњൠ४䘋㹼Ҷ䟾ཆࢆ䶒⍻䟿ǃ⊹〟⴨࠶᷀৺⴨ᓄ⺾ኁ䬶⸣⍻ᒤᐕ֌Ǆ 
3.1.1 Sedimentological studies and facies analyses 
3.1.1.1 Chaganaobao area˄ࢆ䶒䎧⛩ GPS˖44°30′57″Nˈ111°54′51″˅ 
    ḕᒢᮆवൠ४⌕勵⋣㓴࠶Ѫє⇥ аˈ⇥Ѫ㓒㢢ᓅ⹮ዙ઼㓒㢢㋇⸲ዙ Ҽ˗⇥л
䜘Ѫ㓒㢢㓶⹮ዙо⸲ዙˈੁк䖜ਈѪ⚠ዙˈਜ਼Ѡᇼৼ༣㊫ॆ⸣˗Ҽ⇥к䜘Ѫ㊹⸲
ዙоࠍ⚠ዙ-⚛ኡዙӂቲ˄മ 3-2 Ǆ˅䈖㓶ࢆ䶒⍻䟿᧿䘠ྲл˖ 
 
മ 3-2 Ҽ䘎⎙⢩े䜘ḕᒢᮆवൠ४лˉѝ⌕⳶㔏⌕勵⋣㓴ᇎ⍻ൠቲࢆ䶒 
Figure 3-2 Stratigraphic section of the Lower-Middle Devonian Niqiuhe Formation in 
Chaganaobao area, north of Erenhot 
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മ 3-3 ḕᒢᮆव⌕勵⋣㓴ࢆ䶒Ⲵ䟾ཆ➗⡷˖a, ᓅ⹮ዙ; b, ⹮ዙк䜘ਁ㛢ᒣ㹼ቲ⨶Ⲵ㓒㢢㋇
⸲ዙ; c, 㓒㢢⸲ዙѝⲴὝ⨳ᖒ⚛ኡዙ⹮⸣; d, 㓒㢢⸲ዙѝⲴ䙂ਈቲ⨶; e, 㓒㢢⸲ዙѝⲴৼ༣
㊫ॆ⸣; f, ⚠ዙѝⲴ㞅䏣㊫ॆ⸣ 
Figure 3-3 Photograhps of the Niqiuhe Formation in Chaganaobao area: a, conglomerate at the 
bottom; b, red coarse-grained sandstone with parallel beddings on the top of conglomerate; c, 
ellipsoidal volcanic pebbles within red sandstone; d, red sandstone with graded beddings; e, 
bivalve within red sandstone; f, Brachiopoda within limestone 
⚦㔵㢨⚡ኧዟθ੡ཝ䠅⸣ḧ⣬䮵⸩ᯇᲬP
⍷㓯䍞ࠓ⚦ዟθс䜞Ѱ⚦哺㢨θр䜞Ѱ⍻㍡㓘㢨θਇ㛨⍷㓯ᶺ䙖P
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    а⇥ᓅ䜘⹮ዙቲ৊㓖 300mˈ⹮⸣㋂ᖴ㓖 5-20cmˈ⼘ശᓖ儈ˈ࠶䘹䖳ᐞˈᡀ
࠶ѫ㾱Ѫ⚛ኡዙǃ⸣㤡ዙǃ⸲ዙ˄മ 3-3a Ǆ˅ੁк㋂ᓖਈ㓶ˈ䖜ਈѪਁ㛢≤ᒣቲ
⨶Ⲵ㓒㢢⸣㤡㋇⸲ዙ˄മ 3-3b˅ˈ 㺘᰾ࣘ㦑Ⲵ⊹〟⧟ຳǄҼ⇥л䜘㓒㢢⸲ዙਁ㛢
བྷ䟿⚛ኡዙ⹮⸣ˈ⹮⸣ཊ੸Ὕ⨳ᖒˈབྷሿ൘ 1cm ᐖਣˈᵲҡ࠶ᐳҾ⸲ዙѝ˄മ
3-3c˅ˈ 䈤᰾ࣘ㦑Ⲵ⊹〟⧟ຳԕ৺䖳䘁Ⲵ⢙ⓀǄ⸲ዙѝਁ㛢ཊњ䙂ਈቲ⨶˄മ
3-3d˅ˈ ᒦਜ਼ᴹѠᇼࣘ⢙ॆ⸣ˈԕৼ༣㊫Ѫѫ˄മ 3-3e Ǆ˅㓒㢢⸲ዙ㻛৊ቲ⚠ዙ㾶
ⴆˈ⚠ዙѝਜ਼ᴹབྷ䟿㞅䏣㊫઼⎧Ⲯਸ㤾ॆ⸣˄മ 3-3f˅ˈ ԓ㺘⍵⎧⴨⊹〟⧟ຳǄ
Ҽ⇥к䜘ԕ㊹⸲ዙ઼⚛ኡࠍ⚠ዙѪѫ ᱮˈ⽪४ฏ޵ਟ㜭൘䈕ᰦᵏਁ⭏ᕪ⛸Ⲵ⚛ኡ
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֌⭘Ǆ 
 
മ 3-4 ⲭ丣Ѽ᣹ൠ४лˉѝ⌕⳶㔏⌕勵⋣㓴ᇎ⍻ൠቲࢆ䶒˖a, ൠቲᓅ䜘㻛Ҽਐ㓚㣡዇ዙץ
ޕ; b, ൠቲᓅ䜘㊹⸲ዙѝਁ㛢Ⲵ≤ᒣቲ⨶; c, ⸲ዙ઼⌕ዙӂቲˈᱮ⽪㢟ྭⲴᡀቲᙗ; d, ൠቲ
к䜘㊹⸲ዙѝਁ㛢Ⲵ≤ᒣቲ⨶ 
Figure 3-4 Stratigraphic section of the Lower-Middle Devonian Niqiuhe Formation in Baiyinwula 
area: a, the strata was intruded by Permian granite; b, horizontal bedding within lower siltstone; 
c, interbedded sandstone and mudstone; d, horizontal bedding within upper siltstone 
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Figure 3-5 Stratigraphic section of the Lower-Middle Devonian Niqiuhe Formation in 
Narenbaolige area: a, wavy beddings within sandstone; b, parallel beddings within sandstone 
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Figure 3-6 Stratigraphic section of the Lower-Middle Devonian Niqiuhe Formation in 
East-Ujimqin area: a, Trilobita fossils; b, limestone interlayer within siltstone; c, Brachiopoda 
fossils; d, corals fossils 
3.1.1.5 Summary of Sedimentological studies 
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3.1.2 Detrital zircon geochronological study 
In order to decipher the provenance of Devonian deposits in this region, three 
samples from Chaganaobao, Narenbaolige and East-Ujimqin were selected for detrital 
zircon dating, the sample position can be found in figure 3-1. 
 
മ 3-7 ѝ㫉䗩ຳൠ४йњ⌕勵⋣㓴⸲ዙṧ૱䬶⸣䱤ᶱਁݹ(CL)മۿ 
Figure 3-7 Cathodoluminescence (CL) images of samples from the Niqiuhe Formation 
in China-Mongolia border area 
3.1.2.1 Chaganaobao area 
The sandstone sample was selected from the parallel beddings bearing red 
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sandstone (Fig. 3-3b). The zircon grains are euhedral to subhedral, ranging from 
50-150 μm in width and 100 to 250 μm in length with well-developed oscillatory 
growth zoning (Fig. 3-7a). The majority of zircons display high Th/U ratios ranging 
from 0.24 to 1.06, indicative of magmatic origin. However, seven grains show Th/U 
ratios less than 0.1 (0.08-0.09), which may indicate their metamorphic origin (Rubatto, 
2002). All of 75 analyses are concordant, ranging from 449±7 to 923±16 Ma. Two 
main age populations are defined at 487-527 Ma (n=40) with a peak at 508 Ma, and  
 
മ 3-8 ѝ㫉䗩ຳൠ४йњ⌕勵⋣㓴⸲ዙṧ૱⺾ኁ䬶⸣䉀઼㓯മ৺仁⦷ᴢ㓯മ 
Figure 3-8 U–Pb concordia and probability diagrams of zircon ages from the Niqiuhe Formation. 
The inset figures within each U–Pb Concordia diagram show zircon grains with ages of 400–600 
Ma 
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536-608 Ma (n=30) with a peak at 576 Ma (Figs. 3-8a and b). Meanwhile, five 
zircons yielded ungrouped ages of 449, 678, 794, 892 and 923 Ma (Figs. 3-8a and b). 
3.1.2.2 Narenbaolige area 
The sample was selected from wavy beddings bearing sandstone (Fig. 3-5a). 
Most of zircon grains are subhedral to subrounded, ranging from 40 to 80 μm in width 
and 50-200 μm in length (Fig. 3-7b). Most zircon grains display oscillatory growth 
zoning, while a small proportion shows inherited cores and rims (Fig. 3-7b). Except 
two grains with Th/U ratio less than 0.1, all other zircons show high Th/U ratios from 
0.11 to 1.09, indicating magmatic origin. Among a total of 75 U-Pb analyses, 67 of 
them are concordant and yielded ages ranging from 453±6 Ma to 2227±14 Ma (Figs. 
3-8c and d). These grains fall into two main age populations at 453-581 Ma (n=49) 
with two peaks at 459 Ma and 512 Ma, and 669-917 Ma (n=17) with peak at 794 Ma 
(Figs. 3-8c and d). In addition, one grain yielded ages of 2227±14 Ma. 
3.1.2.3 East-Ujimqin area 
    The sample was selected from fossils-bearing yellow sandstone (Fig. 3-6a). The 
zircon grains are euhedral to subhedral, ranging from 50-100 μm in width and 80 to 
150 μm in length with oscillatory growth zoning (Fig. 3-7c). Except one grain 
showing Th/U ratio of 0.04, all other zircons show high Th/U ratios from 0.13 to 0.91, 
indicating magmatic origin. Among a total of 74 analyses, eight analyses were 
discarded because of high discordance, and one grain (#2325-20 with age of 214±3) 
was also discarded. The 65 concordant analyses yielded ages ranging from 394±6 Ma 
to 2018±45 Ma (Figs. 3-8e and f). Broadly, the grains fall into three age populations at 
394-495 Ma (n=37) with a peak at 435 Ma, 505-546 Ma (n=15) with peak at 511 Ma, 
and 778-1078 Ma (n=11) with a small peak at 959 Ma, respectively (Figs. 3-8e and f). 
Meanwhile, two zircons yielded ages of 624 and 2018 Ma (Figs. 3-8e and f). 
3.1.3 Provenance analyses 
The detrital-zircon dating results presented above give us new clues to trace the 
provenance of these sediments and decipher the tectonic evolution. All these three 
Devonian samples display similar distributions in zircon-age probability diagrams, 
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characterized by predominant Early Paleozoic groups at ~440 Ma and ~510 Ma, and 
subordinate Neoproterozoic groups at ~570 Ma, ~800 Ma and ~950 Ma, respectively, 
with only few pre-1.0 Ga grains (Figs. 3-8 and 3-9a). It indicates relatively stable 
provenance for this belt during the Devonian. 
The most striking feature of zircon-age distribution for this study is the 
predominant peak age at ~510 Ma (Fig. 3-9a). This significant age group was well 
documented from the EKB (Wu et al., 2005; 2012) and AXXB (Figs. 3-9b and 3-9c; 
Li et al., 2011; Han et al., 2011) by geochronological studies of granitoids and clastic 
rocks, which was considered as the orogenic related magmatic event due to the 
collision between the EKB and AXXB (Wu et al., 2005). Furthermore, this age group 
has also been revealed by zircon studies of igneous rocks from northwestern-central 
Mongolia (Fig. 3-9d; Rojas-Agramonte et al., 2011), central Mongolia (Demoux et al., 
2009a), and southern Mongolia (Demoux et al., 2009b), and by detrital-zircon studies 
from northwestern Mongolia (Kelty et al., 2008) and central Mongolia (Bussien et al., 
2011). Most of the ~510 Ma zircons display Th/U ratios higher than 0.1, implying that 
these zircon grains probably came from the Cambrian magmatic rocks exposed on the 
EKB, AXXB or/and the Mongolian blocks. Moreover, it was noticed that four zircons 
from Sample 100826-01 and one zircon from Sample 100723-23 present Th/U ratios 
less than 0.1 and U-Pb age of 497-517 Ma, showing the same feature with zircons 
from Pan-African events in the northeastern margin of the EKB and AXXB (Zhou et 
al., 2011a,b; Zhou and Wilde, 2013).  
The age peak of ~440 Ma may represent the regional Early Paleozoic magmatic 
event. Two Early Paleozoic magmatic events have been documented from nearby 
blocks. After the amalgamation of the EKB and AXXB at the Cambrian, the Early 
Paleozoic post-collisional magmatic intrusions from ~490 to ~ 440 Ma were taken 
place on the newly formed EXB (Wu et al., 2005; Ge et al., 2005; Sorokin et al., 2011; 
Ren et al., 2012; Guo et al., 2013). To the south, the Early Paleozoic Baolidao arc 
magmatism at the southern margin of the AXXB was dated at 498-415 Ma (Jian et al., 
2008; Xu et al., 2013). These two kinds of magmatic rocks can both be considered as  
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മ 3-9 㢮䟼Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-ޤᆹൠඇ˄AXXB˅㾯ই䜘ǃѝ䜘઼ьे䜘ˈԕ৺㫉ਔൠ४⺾ኁ
䬶⸣മ䉡ሩ∄മ˖a, AXXB㾯ই䜘ˈᮠᦞᶕ㠚ᵜ⹄ウ৺䈕४ྕ䲦㓚ᮠᦞ˄Zhao et al., 2014 ;˅ 
b, AXXBѝ䜘ˈᮠᦞᶕ㠚 Li et al., 2011; c, AXXBьे䜘ˈᮠᦞᶕ㠚 Han et al., 2011; c, 㫉ਔ
ൠ४ˈᮠᦞᶕ㠚 Rojas-Agramonte et al., 2011 
Figure 3-9 Comparison of probability plots for the data from the western Airgin 
Sum-Xilinhot-Xing’an Block (a this study), middle Airgin Sum-Xilinhot-Xing’an Block (b; Li et al., 
2011), northeastern Airgin Sum-Xilinhot-Xing’an Block (c; Han et al., 2011) and Mongolia (d; 
Rojas-Agranonte et al., 2011). 
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provenance regions for this zircon group. Notably, only one zircon from the western 
Chaganaobao Devonian sample (100826-01) presents an age around this age peak, 
with the main age group at 508 Ma (Fig. 3-8a), indicating that the main provenance 
for the Devonian strata therein could be the EXB. However, the percentage of the 
Early Paleozoic zircon grains increases eastwards (Figs. 3-8b, 3-8d and 3-8f). The 
easternmost Devonian sample from West Ujimqin (100723-23) presents the main age 
peak at 435 Ma, which is most likely from the southern Baolidao magmatic arc. This 
eastward tendency indicates that the contribution of the Baolidao arc to the 
provenance of Devonian strata increases from west to east. 
The Neoproterozoic peaks (800-1000 Ma) are subordinate in our results (Fig. 
3-8), and they cannot be used as an effective provenance indicator because this peak 
age represents the universal basement of nearly all blocks between NCC and Siberia 
Block (SIB). Neoproterozoic alkaline plutons have been identified from the EKB with 
the age of 950-737 Ma (Wu et al., 2011; Tang et al., 2013), which represent an 
extensive environment (Tang et al., 2013). For the eastern Jiamusi Block, gneisses and 
granitoids with the age of 913-777 Ma were reported at its western margin (Xie et al., 
2008). This Neoproterozoic basement was also identified from the SHB by 
detrital-zircon dating of Late Neoproterozoic-Cambrian metasedimentary rocks (Xu et 
al., 2013; Wang et al., 2013). For the AXXB, ca. 900 Ma gneisses were reported along 
the China-Mongolia border (Wang et al., 2001; Y.Z. Zhou et al., 2013). The ca. 950 
Ma magmatic events were also recorded in the central and southern Mongolia (Kröner 
et al., 2007; Demoux et al., 2009b). To the northern Tuva-Mongolia Block, a 
magmatism of the same age was also reported along the southern margin of SIB 
(Kuzmichev et al., 2001; Gladkochub et al., 2007). These universal Neoproterozoic 
magmatic rocks in these blocks correspond to an important global magmatic event, 
which may be related to the assemblage and break-up of Rodinia supercontinent (Li et 
al., 2008). 
In summary, the results presented above indicate bidirectional provenances from 
the EXB to the north and the Early Paleozoic Baolidao arc to the south for the 
Ordovician-Devonian deposition. It provides new evidence to decipher the tectonic 
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evolution of this region.  
3.2 Northern Orogen 
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3.2.1 Sedimentological studies and facies analyses 
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മ 3-10 a, 㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇൠ४ᶴ䙐㓢㾱മ; b, 㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇই㝁ᵘ⎁ቬൠ४ൠ䍘മ; 㢢ᰕᐤᖖᮆ
व㓴ࢆ䶒ս㖞ḷҾമѝ 
Figure 3-10 a, Sketch geological map of Sunidzuoqi area; b, Geological map of Naomuhuni area, 
south of Sunidzuoqi County 
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㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇই䜘㢢ᰕᐤᖖᮆव㓴нᮤਸҾ㳷㔯␧ᵲᑖѻк˄മ 3-11; മ
3-12a˅ˈ л䜘⭡㓒㢢⹮ዙ㓴ᡀˈк䜘Ѫ⹮ዙཀྵ䮯⸣ዙኁ⸲ዙˈѝ䜘઼亦䜘਴ཀྵа
ቲ⭏⢙⺾ኁ⚠ዙ˄മ 3-11 Ǆ˅ᓅ䜘⹮ዙѪ㍛㓒㢢ˈ⹮⸣བྷሿ൘ 1-15cmˈ⹮⸣⼘ശ
䖳ྭ ˈ࠶䘹䖳ᐞ˄ മ 3-12b Ǆ˅⹮⸣ᡀ࠶༽ᵲ वˈਜ਼⚛ኡዙǃ⸣㤡ዙǃ⡷ዙ⸲ዙㅹǄ
䮌л➗⡷ᱮ⽪ˈ⹮ዙቲ઼⸲ዙቲѝ൷ਜ਼ᴹབྷ䟿Ⲵ⡷ዙዙኁ˄മ 3-12cˈd˅ˈ ᶕ㠚
Ҿᓅ䜘㳷㔯␧ᵲዙ઼⑙䜭ቄᓉ㗔⡷ዙǄ⹮ዙቲѝਁ⧠Ἵ⢙ॆ⸣ Leptophloeum 
rhombicum˄䛥⍾ᆹ, 1991 Ǆ˅ѝ䜘⚠ዙཀྵቲ৊㓖 40mˈѪ⌕䍘⚠ዙ˄മ 3-13e˅ˈ
ਜ਼ᴹѠᇼⲴࣘ⢙ॆ⸣ˈֻ ྲ Nalivkinella profunda઼ Cyrtospirifer sulcifer˄ ޵㫉ਔ
ൠ䍘ⸯӗተ, 1991 X˗u et al., 2013 Ǆ˅к䜘ԕᡀ⟏ᓖ䖳վⲴ䮯⸣ዙኁ⸲ዙ઼㊹⸲ዙ
Ѫѫ˄മ 3-11˅ˈ 亦䜘Ѫ৊ 50m Ⲵ⭏⢙⺾ኁ⚠ዙˈਟ㿱བྷ䟿⭏⢙⺾ኁ⢙䍘˄മ
3-12f Ǆ˅ᮤњ⊹〟ᒿࡇਟ࠶Ѫࠐњੁкਈ㓶Ⲵ⊹〟᯻എˈᮤփᱮ⽪ੁкਈ㓶Ⲵ⎧
䘋ᒿࡇˈԓ㺘Ӿ䱶⴨⼘᣹ᯟ⊹〟ੁ⎧⴨⼘᣹ᯟ⊹〟Ⲵ䖜ਈ䗷〻Ǆ 
䱯ᐤాᰇই䜘㢢ᰕᐤᖖᮆव㓴⭡Ҿࠪ䵢䖳ᐞˈᵚ֌䈖㓶Ⲵࢆ䶒⍻䟿Ǆ 
 
മ 3-11 㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇই䜘к⌕⳶㔏㢢ᰕᐤᖖᮆव㓴ᇎ⍻ൠቲࢆ䶒 
Figure 3-11 Stratigraphic section of the Upper Devonian Seribayanaobao Formation 
in the south of Sunidzuoqi County 
3.2.2 Detrital zircon geochronological study 
䘹ਆ㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇই䜘㢢ᰕᐤᖖᮆव㓴ᓅ䜘ਜ਼⹮㋇⸲ዙ˄ ṧ૱㕆ਧ 090711-08˅
䘋㹼⺾ኁ䬶⸣ᒤԓᆖ઼ Hf਼ս㍐⹄ウˈԕᵏ᧒䇘ަ⢙Ⓚؑ᚟Ǆᗀ༷ㅹ˄1994˅
൘ሩ䈕ൠ४䘋㹼 1:50000ൠ䍘ປമᰦˈ䙊䗷ሩࢆ䶒޵ᯌቲ⨶Ⲵ⍻䟿ˈ䇔Ѫ⢙Ⓚᶕ
㠚Ҿे䜘ൠ४Ǆ 
䬶⸣仇㋂Ѫ㠚ᖒˉॺ㠚ᖒˈ䮯 60-150 μmˈᇭ 40-80 μmˈᒦਁ㛢㢟ྭⲴዙ⍶
䴷㦑⧟ᑖ˄ മ 3-14 Ǆ˅ᙫޡ䘹ਆ 75仇⺾ኁ䬶⸣䘋㹼 U-Pb LA-ICP-MSᒤԓᆖ⍻䈅ˈ
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䬶⸣Ⲵ Th/U∄Ѫ 0.27-1.64 ᱮˈ⽪ዙ⍶ᡀഐ䬶⸣Ⲵ⢩ᖱǄ75仇䬶⸣Ⲵ⍻䈅㔃᷌൷ 
 
മ 3-12 㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇই䜘к⌕⳶㔏㢢ᰕᐤᖖᮆव㓴䟾ཆ➗⡷ a˖, ᓅ⹮ዙо㳷㔯␧ᵲᑖⲴнᮤ
ਸ᧕䀖; b, л䜘⹮ዙቲ; c, ⹮ዙቲⲴ䮌л➗⡷ˈᱮ⽪ѠᇼⲴ⡷ዙዙኁ; d, л䜘⸲ዙቲⲴ䮌л
➗⡷ˈᱮ⽪ѠᇼⲴ⡷ዙዙኁ; e, ѝ䜘⌕䍘⚠ዙቲ; f, 亦䜘⭏⢙⺾ኁ⚠ዙ䮌л➗⡷ 
Figure 3-12 Photographs of the Upper Devonian Seribayanaobao Formation in south of 
Sunidzuoqi County: a, unconformity between basal conglomerate and ophiolitic mélange; b, the 
basal conglomerate; c, photomicrograph of conglomerate with schist clastics; d, photomicrograph 
of sandstone with schist clastics; e, limestone interlayer; f, photomicrograph of the bioclastic 
limestone 
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սҾ䉀઼㓯кǄ䬶⸣ᒤ喴㤳ത൘ 442±6Maࡠ 2729±24 Maˈӵࠪ⧠ањѫ㾱Ⲵᒤ
喴㗔ˈѪ 442-525 Ma˄N=66˅ˈ ጠ٬ᒤ喴൘ 463Ma˄മ 3-14 Ǆ˅ਖཆ䘈ᴹޛ仇ѝ
ˉᯠݳਔԓ䬶⸣ˈᒤ喴൘ 906-1594 Ma˗઼а仇ᲊཚਔԓ䬶⸣ˈᒤ喴Ѫ 2729±24Ǆ 
ሩҾ~460 Ma Ⲵᒤ喴ጠˈᰙਔ⭏ԓਔӊ⍢⌻ੁेⲴ؟ߢˈ⋯⵰㢮䟼Ṭᓉ-㣿
ቬ⢩ᐖᰇইаᑖᖒᡀᇍ࣋䚃ዋᕗዙ⍶ዙᑖ ᒤˈ喴൘ 498-415Ma˄ മ 3-10a; Jian et al., 
2008; Xu et al.,2013 Ǆ˅㘼ѝˉᯠݳਔԓ઼ᲊཚਔԓ䬶⸣ਟ㜭ᶕ㠚䈕४สᓅ˄Xu et 
al., 2013 Ǆ˅ࡽԕ䘠৺ˈṩᦞᯌቲ⨶ᮠᦞᗇࡠ㢢ᰕᐤᖖᮆव⢙Ⓚѫ㾱ᶕ㠚े䜘ˈᵜ
⅑⺾ኁ䬶⸣⹄ウᱮ⽪⢙Ⓚѫ㾱Ѫे䜘ᇍ࣋䚃ዋᕗዙ⍶ዙ˄മ 3-10a Ǆ˅ਖཆˈሩ䬶
⸣Ⲵ Hf਼ս㍐⹄ウᱮ⽪ˈᰙਔ⭏ԓ⺾ኁ䬶⸣Ⲵ ɛ(Hf)٬൷Ѫ↓٬˄മ 3-13˅ˈ 䈤
᰾ዋᕗᖒᡀ䗷〻ѝᯠ⭏⢙䍘Ⲵࠪ⧠ 䘉ˈоᮤњѝӊ䙐ኡᑖਔ⭏ԓᯠ⭏⢙䍘Ⲵнᯝ
ӗ⭏а㠤Ǆ 
 
മ 3-13㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇই䜘㢢ᰕᐤᖖᮆव㓴⺾ኁ䬶⸣ CLമǃᒤ喴䉀઼㓯മ৺仁⦷ᴢ㓯മ 
Figure 3-13 Cathodoluminescence (CL) images, Concordia diagram and probability plot diagram 
of zircons from the Seribayanaobao Formation in south of Sunidzuoqi County 
3.3 Southern Orogen 
    ই䙐ኡᑖൠ४ਁ㛢л⌕⳶㔏㾯࡛⋣㓴˄⑙䜭ቄᓉൠ४〠Ѫ䛓␵㓴˅ˈ ࠶ᐳҾ
䗮㤲ᰇˉ⑙䜭ቄᓉа㓯˄ ޵㫉ਔൠ䍘ⸯӗተ, 1991 Ǆ˅㾯࡛⋣㓴Ѫа྇⼘᣹ᯟᔪ䙐ˈ
нᮤਸ㾶ⴆҾ㳷㔯␧ᵲᑖѻкˈ䲀ᇊҶই䙐ኡᑖⲴᆼᡀᰦ䲀˄ᕐݱᒣㅹ, 2010 Ǆ˅
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ޣҾ㾯࡛⋣㓴Ⲵᰦԓᖂ኎ˈ1:20 зൠ䍘മѝཊሶަ㖞Ҿкᘇ⮉㔏˗1991 ᒤ޵㫉
ਔൠ䍘ⸯӗተ䘋㹼ൠቲ㔬ਸሩ∄ᰦሶަ㖞Ҿл⌕⳶㔏˗ᕐݱᒣㅹ˄2010˅䇔Ѫަ
⊹〟ᰦԓਟ㜭Ӿᲊᘇ⮉цᤱ㔝ࡠᰙ⌕⳶цǄ 
3.3.1 Sedimentological studies and facies analyses 
ᕐݱᒣㅹ˄2010˅ሩ䗮㤲ᰇ४ฏ޵Ⲵ㾯࡛⋣㓴䘋㹼Ҷ䈖㓶Ⲵൠቲᆖ⹄ウǄഐ↔ᵜ
⅑ӵሩ⑙䜭ቄᓉൠ४㾯࡛⋣㓴˄䛓␵㓴˅䘋㹼Ҷࢆ䶒⍻䟿઼⊹〟⴨࠶᷀ˈࢆ䶒ᵚ
⸕㿱മ 3-14Ǆ⑙䜭ቄᓉൠ४䛓␵㓴ࢆ䶒৊㓖 600mǄᓅ䜘Ѫㅜഋ㌫㾶ⴆˈᵚ㿱о
лԿൠቲ᧕䀖ޣ㌫ˈ亦䜘㻛л⸣⛝㔏⎧᣹ᯟ䱯ᵘ㓴нᮤਸ㾶ⴆ˄മ 3-14 Ǆ˅䈕ࢆ
䶒ᵚ㿱ᓅ䜘⹮ዙˈ䈕ࢆ䶒л䜘Ѫ䮯⸣⸣㤡㋇⸲ዙˉ⸲ዙ㓴ਸ˄മ 3-15a˅ˈ к䜘Ѫ
哴㢢㊹⸲ዙ/亥ዙཀྵ⚠ዙ䘿䮌փ˄മ 3-15b Ǆ˅ᮤњࢆ䶒㓴ᡀањ㋂ᓖੁкਈ㓶Ⲵ
ᒿࡇˈԓ㺘ањ⎧䘋䗷〻Ǆк䜘㊹⸲ዙˉ亥ዙѝਜ਼ᴹ⚠ዙ䘿䮌փˈ䘿䮌փѝਜ਼ᴹ
ѠᇼⲴ⧺⪊ǃ㞅䏣ǃ㤄㰃㲛ㅹ⎧⴨⭏⢙ॆ⸣ˈ䈤᰾ࢆ䶒к䜘Ѫ⎧⴨⊹〟Ǆоᕐݱ
ᒣㅹ˄2010˅൘䗮㤲ᰇ䱴䘁㾯࡛⋣㓴䘋㹼⁚ੁሩ∄ˈ⑙䜭ቄᓉൠ४䛓␵㓴⴨ᖃҾ
㾯࡛⋣㓴к䜘⍵⎧⴨⊹〟䜘࠶ˈѪ⼘᣹ᯟ⳶ൠк䜘⊹〟Ǆ 
 
മ 3-14 ⑙䜭ቄᓉൠ४ൠ䍘മ 
Figure 3-14 Geological map in Ondor Sum area 
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മ 3-15⑙䜭ቄᓉൠ४л⌕⳶㔏䛓␵㓴ᇎ⍻ൠቲࢆ䶒˖a, л䜘⸲ዙ; b, к䜘哴㢢㊹⸲ዙཀྵ⚠
ዙ䘿䮌փ 
Figure 3-15 Stratigraphic section of the Lower Devonian Naqing Formation in Ondor 
Sum area: a, sandstone in the lower part; b, siltstone in the upper part with limestone 
lens 
3.4 Summary of this chapter 
    ṩᦞ⊹〟⴨࠶઼᷀ሩ∄ ԕˈ৺⺾ኁ䬶⸣⹄ウ ޵ˈ㫉ਔѝь䜘⌕⳶㓚ൠቲਟ࠶
Ѫє㊫ ণˈѝ㫉䗩ຳᰙˉѝ⌕⳶ц䱶޵⳶ൠ⊹〟઼о䙐ኡᑖ⴨ޣⲴ⼘᣹ᯟ⳶ൠ⊹
〟Ǆѝ㫉䗩ຳ⌕⳶㓚⊹〟ԕ⍵⎧⴨⊹〟Ѫѫˈਜ਼ѠᇼⲴ㞅䏣㊫ǃйਦ㲛ǃ⧺⪊ㅹ
⍵⎧⴨ࣘ⢙ॆ⸣ ԓˈ㺘仍ቄਔ㓣ˉޤᆹൠඇᖒᡀਾⲴ䱶޵ըኅ⳶ൠ⊹〟ˈަ ⢙Ⓚ
ѫ㾱ᶕ㠚Ҿ仍ቄਔ㓣ˉޤᆹൠඇᵜ䓛 ᒦˈਟ㜭ᆈ൘ᶯඇই㕈ᇍ࣋䚃ዋᕗ⢙䍘Ⲵ࣐
ޕǄইेєњ䙐ኡᑖ⋯㓯Ⲵ⌕⳶㓚⼘᣹ᯟ⳶ൠ⊹〟䲀ᇊҶєњ䙐ኡᑖⲴᖒᡀᰦ䲀
࠶࡛Ѫᰙ⌕⳶ц઼ᲊ⌕⳶цǄ⌕⳶㓚⊹〟኎Ҿ⻠ᫎਾⲴㅜањⴆቲ⊹〟Ǆই䙐ኡ
ᑖ⋯㓯ˈл⌕⳶㔏㾯࡛⋣㓴⊹〟ѻਾ䘋ޕ࢕㲰䱦⇥ˈⴤࡠᲊ⸣⛝ц᧕ਇ⊹〟Ǆे
䙐ኡᑖ⋯㓯 кˈ⌕⳶㔏㢢ᰕᐤᖖᮆव㓴㻛л⸣⛝㔏⋏બ䜭Ṭ㓴ᮤਸ㾶ⴆ ԓˈ㺘⼘
᣹ᯟ⳶ൠк䜘⊹〟Ǆ 
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Chapter 4 Carboniferous sedimentology features and detrital 
zircon geochronology 
ᰙ⸣⛝ц⊹〟൘޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ൠ४࠶ᐳ∄䖳ተ䲀 ӵˈࠪ⧠Ҿ㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇই৺
ᮆ≹ᰇൠ४˄ മ 4-1 Ǆ˅н਼Ҿᰙ⸣⛝ц ᲊˈ⸣⛝ц⊹〟൘޵㫉ਔൠ४ᒯ⌋࠶ᐳ˄ മ 
 
മ 4-1 a, ޵㫉ਔѝ䜘ൠ४൘ѝӊ䙐ኡᑖⲴս㖞˄ᦞ Sengör et al., 1993; Windley et al., 2007 ;˅ 
b, ޵㫉ਔѝ䜘ൠ४⸣⛝㓚⊹〟࠶ᐳമ˄ᦞ޵㫉ਔൠ䍘ⸯӗተ, 1991˅ 
Figure 4-1 (a) Location of the Altaid /Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB) (compiled from 
Sengör et al., 1993; Windley et al., 2007). (b) Sketch geological map of central Inner Mongolia 
showing the main tectonic units: three blocks (North China Craton, Songliao-Hunshandake Block 
and Airgin Sum-Xilinhot-Xing’an Block) and two Early Paleozoic orogenic belts (Southern 
Orogen and Northern Orogen) (compiled from Jian et al., 2008; Xu et al., 2013). The 
Carboniferous strata, highlighted in this map, are compiled from IMBGMR, (1991). Note that they 
cover on the three blocks. 
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4-1˅ˈ ᒦ൘བྷ䜘࠶४ฏԕ䎵㾶нᮤਸҾлԿਈ䍘สᓅǃᰙਔ⭏ԓዙ⍶ዙ઼ࡽ⸣⛝
㓚⊹〟ൠቲѻк˄ ޵㫉ਔൠ䍘ⸯӗተ, 1991 Ǆ˅ѝ㫉䗩ຳൠ४⸣⛝㓚⊹〟ԕ䱶⴨⺾
ኁ-⚛ኡዙѪѫˈ㘼޵㫉ਔѝই䜘ൠ४ࡉԕ⍵⎧⴨⺾ኁ-⻣䞨ⴀዙ⊹〟ѪѫǄᵜㄐ
ሶ࠶ሩє४ฏ޵⸣⛝㓚⊹〟䘋㹼᧿䘠઼䇘䇪Ǆ 
 
മ 4-2ḕᒢᮆवൠ४к⸣⛝㔏ˉлҼਐ㔏ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴⺾ኁዙ⇥ᇎ⍻ൠቲࢆ䶒˖a, л䜘ਜ਼⹮
㋇⸲ዙ; b, ⚛ኡ䀂⹮ዙཀྵቲ; c, 㓒㢢㊹⸲ዙˈ仾ॆѪ㮴⡷⣦; d, к䜘⹮ዙ 
Figure 4-2 Stratigraphic section of the Upper Carboniferous-Lower Permian Baoligaomiao 
Formation in Chaganaobao area: a, pebbly coarse-grained sandstone; b, volcanic breccias 
interlayer; c, red siltstone; d, the top conglomerate 
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4.1 China-Mongolia border area-terrestrial deposits 
൘ѝ㫉䗩ຳൠ४ ⋯ˈ⵰ᇍ࣋儈ᓉˉⲭ丣Ѽ᣹ˉⲭ丣മాˉьѼᰇа㓯࠶ᐳк
⸣⛝㔏ˉлҼਐ㔏ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴⊹〟ǄѪа྇ेьੁኅᐳ⺾ኁዙ઼⚛ኡዙ㓴ᡀⲴ䱶
⴨⊹〟ˉ⚛ኡዙ㌫ˈਜ਼Ѡᇼᆹ࣐᣹Ἵ⢙ॆ⸣ˈֻྲ Angaropteridium 
cardiopteroidesˈNoeggerathiopsis lotifolia˄޵㫉ਔൠ䍘ⸯӗተˈ1991 Ǆ˅олԿ
⌕⳶㓚⊹〟Ѫ䀂ᓖнᮤਸ᧕䀖ޣ㌫Ǆ 
4.1.1 Sedimentological studies and facies analyses 
4.1.1.1ᇍ࣋儈ᓉൠ४˄ മ 4-1ѝࢆ䶒 B-1 ࢆˈ䶒䎧⛩ GPS 4˖4°17′35″N 1ˈ12°01′02″  ˅
 
    ᇍ࣋儈ᓉൠ४к⸣⛝ˉлҼਐ㔏ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴ਟ࠶Ѫл⺾ኁዙ⇥઼к⚛ኡዙ
⇥ˈᵜ ⅑⹄ウሩަл⺾ኁዙ⇥䘋㹼Ҷ䈖㓶Ⲵࢆ䶒⍻䟿˄ മ 4-2˅ˈ ާփࢆ䶒᧿䘠ྲ
л˖
ᇓ࣑儎ᓏ㓺⚡ኧዟ⇫
⚦唇㢨⹴ዟθ⹴⸩ԛ㊿⸸ዟૂ⌛ዟѰѱθ੡ቇ䠅⸩㤧⹴⸩Ⱦ⹴⸩㋈ᖺ FPθ⼞഼䖹
ླθ࠼䘿䖹ᐤ
哺㽆㢨㮺ቸ⣬㓼⸸ዟ
⚦ⲳ㢨ѣቸ⣬㊿⸸ዟ
㍡㓘㢨ࠓ⚦ዟ
㍡㓘㢨㓼⸸ዟθ伄ौѰ㮺⡽⣬
哺㽆㢨㮺ቸ⣬㋍⸸ዟ
⍻㔵㢨⚡ኧዟ
㍡㓘㢨㮺ቸ⣬㊿⸸ዟθ伄ौѰ㮺⡽⣬
⚦㔵㢨㓼㋈ዟθ⹴⸩ᡆ࠼ԛ⸩㤧ૂ㊿⸸ዟѰѱθ㋈ᖺ PPθ⼞഼ѣㅿ
⚦㔵㢨ࠓ⚦䍞㊿⸸ዟ
⚦哺⚦㔵㢨⸸ዟ
⚦哺㢨ѣ㮺ቸ⣬ࠓ⚦䍞⸸ዟ
⚦哺㢨㍡㓘㢨㮺ቸ⣬㊿⸸ዟθ཯ቇ䠅㮺ቸ⣬㓼⸸ዟθ伄ौѰ㮺⡽⣬
㍡㓘㢨㮺ѣቸ੡⹴㋍⸸ዟθ⹴⸩ԛ⸩㤧仍㋈Ѱѱθ੡ቇ䠅⌛ዟ⹴⸩θ⼞഼䖹ླθ㋈ᖺ䳼
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ѣӄ PPθቇᮦਥ䗴 FPԛр
⚦㔵㢨㮺ѣቸ⣬ࠓ⚦䍞⸸ዟ
ㅢ഑㌱㾼ⴌ
    ࢆ䶒ᓅ䜘Ѫㅜഋ㓚㾶ⴆˈн㿱ަолԿൠቲⲴ᧕䀖ޣ㌫ˈնᴰᯠⲴ 1:25 з
ປമᱮ⽪൘䈕४ ᇍˈ࣋儈ᓉ㓴олԿ⌕勵⋣㓴Ѫнᮤਸޣ㌫˄ 1:25зൠ䍘മ⍚Ṭ
ቄᑵ Ǆ˅ࢆ䶒л䜘Ѫࠍ⚠䍘⸲ዙ઼ਜ਼⹮㋇⸲ዙ˄മ 4-2a Ǆ˅ѝ䜘Ѫ㓒㢢㊹⸲ዙཀྵቁ
䟿⚛ኡዙ˄ മ 4-2b Ǆ˅㓒㢢㊹⸲ዙ㻛仾ॆѪ㮴⡷⣦ ᱮˈ⽪㢟ྭⲴᡀቲᙗ˄ മ 4-2c Ǆ˅
㓒㢢㊹⸲ዙѝਁ⧠ᆹକ᣹Ἵ⢙ॆ⸣ˈྲᑖॉਦ Noederzarinii NeuburgǄ㓒㢢㊹⸲
ዙᙫ৊ᓖ㓖 500mˈԓ㺘⚾✝⧟ຳлⲴ䱶⴨っᇊ⊹〟Ǆࢆ䶒亦䜘Ѫа྇ᐘ৊ቲ⹮
ዙˈ⹮⸣⼘ശᖸྭˈ࠶䘹䖳ྭˈ㋂ᖴ൘ 2-5cmˈ⹮⸣ᡀ࠶༽ᵲ˄മ 4-2d˅ˈ ԓ㺘 
 
മ 4-3 ⲭ丣മాൠ४к⸣⛝ˉлҼਐ㔏ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴ᇎ⍻ൠቲࢆ䶒˖a, 㓒㢢⸲ዙѝⲴ≤ᒣቲ
⨶; b, 䟾ཆ䵢ཤᆿ㿲➗⡷; c, ⸲ዙѝⲴ⚠ዙ䘿䮌փ; d, ⹮ዙཀྵቲ 
Figure 4-3 Stratigraphic section of the Upper Carboniferous-Lower Permian Baoligaomiao 
Formation in Baiyintuga area: a, horizontal beddings in red sandstone; b, red sandstone; c, 
limestone lens within sandstone; d, conglomerate interlayer 
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⋣⍱⴨⊹〟Ǆ⹮ዙѻкѪ䈕㓴к䜘⚛ኡዙ⇥ ⭡ˈཊњ⠶ਁ⴨ˉⓒ⍱⴨⚛ኡዙ㓴ᡀˈ
ዙᙗԕ⚛ኡ䀂⹮ዙǃ⍱㓩ዙ઼⦴↖䍘ᆹኡዙѪѫǄᐘ৊Ⲵඇ⣦⚛ኡዙ৺⠶ਁ䀂⹮
ዙᱮ⽪Ҷަ䱶⴨௧ਁⲴ⢩ᖱǄ 
 
4.1.1.2ⲭ丣മాൠ४˄ മ 4-1ѝࢆ䶒 B-2 ࢆˈ䶒䎧⛩ GPS 4˖4°50′12″N 1ˈ14°53′32″˅
ⲭ丣മాൠ४к⸣⛝ˉлҼਐ㔏ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴ਟ࠶Ѫл⺾ኁዙ⇥઼к⚛ኡዙ⇥ˈᵜ
⅑⹄ウሩަл⺾ኁዙ⇥䘋㹼Ҷ䈖㓶Ⲵࢆ䶒⍻䟿˄മ 4-3˅ˈ ާփࢆ䶒᧿䘠ྲл˖
ᇓ࣑儎ᓏ㓺⚡ኧዟ⇫
⚦㔵㢨⸩㤧ዟኇ⸸ዟθਇ㛨≪ᒩቸ⨼
⚦㔵㢨㮺ѣቸ⣬⸩㤧ዟኇ⸸ዟф⚦㔵㢨㮺ቸ⣬㊿⸸ዟӈቸθ཯⚦唇㢨⹴ዟθ⹴⸩ᡆ࠼ѱ
㾷Ѱ⌛ዟθ㋈ᖺ PPFPθ࠼䘿䖹ᐤ
⚦㔵㢨㮺ѣቸ⣬⸩㤧ዟኇ⸸ዟф⚦㔵㢨㮺ቸ⣬㊿⸸ዟӈቸθ㊿⸸ዟਇ㛨≪ᒩቸ⨼θᒬ੡
ቇ䠅⚦ዟ䙅䮒։
㍡㓘㢨㮺ѣቸ⣬䮵⸩⸩㤧ዟኇ⸸ዟθਇ㛨≪ᒩቸ⨼θቇᮦቸփ੡㓘㢨⌛ዟ⹴⸩
⚦㔵㢨ѣቸ⣬⸩㤧ዟኇ⸸ዟθੇр㋈ᓜ਎㓼
⚦㍡㢨䮵⸩⸩㤧ዟኇ⸸ዟθਇ㛨≪ᒩቸ⨼
㍡㓘㢨৐ቸ⣬㓼㋈ዟ
ㅢ഑㌱㾼ⴌ
ࢆ䶒л䜘Ѫ㓒㢢㓶⹮ዙཀྵ㋇⸲ዙˈੁ к䖜ਈѪਁ㛢≤ᒣቲ⨶Ⲵ㓒㢢⸲ዙ˄ മ
4-3a Ǆ˅ѝ䜘Ѫਁ㛢≤ᒣቲ⨶⚠㔯㢢⸲ዙˈൠቲቲ৊っᇊˈ≤ᒣᔦը䖳䘌ˈԓ㺘
っᇊ⊹〟⧟ຳǄ⚠㔯㢢⸲ዙѝڦ㿱⚠ዙ䘿䮌փ བྷˈሿ൘ 20-30 cm䮯 1ˈ0 cm ᇭ˄ മ
4-3c Ǆ˅਼ᰦˈ⚠㔯㢢⸲ዙѝཀྵ⹮ዙཀྵቲˈ⹮⸣ԕ⸲ዙ઼⚠ዙѪѫ˄മ 4-3d Ǆ˅к
䜘Ѫᐘ৊㮴ቲ⸲ዙˈਁ㛢≤ᒣቲ⨶Ǆⲭ丣മాൠ४ˈᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴ᓅ䜘⹮ዙнᮤਸ
Ҿѝྕ䲦㔏㼨⋣㓴઼л⌕⳶㔏⌕勵⋣㓴ѻк˄1:25 зൠ䍘മ䱯ᐤాᰇᑵ Ǆ˅к䜘
⸲ዙ઼⚛ኡዙ⇥ਁ⧠བྷ䟿ᆹକ᣹Ἵ⢙ॆ⸣ˈֻྲ䗋ॉਦ˄Neoggerathiopsis sp.˅
઼ᑖॉਦ˄Neo derzarinii Ǆ˅ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴ᮤփ㺘⧠Ѫੁкਈ㓶Ⲵ⊹〟ᒿࡇˈԓ㺘
Ӿ䱶⴨㊫⼘᣹ᯟੁっᇊ⒆⴨⊹〟Ⲵ䖜ਈˈተ䜘ཀྵ⋣⍱⴨⊹〟Ǆ 
 
4.1.1.3ьѼᰇൠ४˄ മ 4-1ѝࢆ䶒 B-3 ࢆˈ䶒䎧⛩ GPS 4˖5°24′57″N 1ˈ16°55′16″  ˅
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    ьѼᰇൠ४к⸣⛝ˉлҼਐ㔏Ṭṩᮆव㓴ਟ࠶Ѫл⺾ኁዙ⇥઼к⚛ኡዙ⇥
˄മ 4-4 Ǆ˅ᵜ⅑⹄ウሩަл⺾ኁዙ⇥䘋㹼Ҷ䈖㓶Ⲵࢆ䶒⍻䟿˄മ 4-3˅ˈ ާփࢆ
䶒᧿䘠ྲл˖
 
മ 4-4 ьѼᰇк⸣⛝ˉлҼਐ㔏Ṭṩᮆव㓴ᇎ⍻ൠቲࢆ䶒˖a, ᓅ䜘⹮ዙ; b, ⹮ዙо唁㢢㊹
⸲ዙӂቲ; c, ⹮ዙǃ㊹⸲ዙǃ㋇⸲ዙӂቲޣ㌫; d, к䜘⸲ዙ 
Figure 4-4 Stratigraphic section of the Upper Carboniferous-Lower Permian Gegenaobao 
Formation in East-Ujimqin area: a, the bottom conglomerate; b, conglomerate interbedded with 
black siltstone; c, conglomerate, siltstone and coarse-grained sandstone interbedded; d, the upper 
sandstone 
Ṳṯᮌऻ㓺⚡ኧዟ⇫
哺㽆㢨㮺ѣቸ⣬⸸ዟ
哺㽆㢨ѣቸ⣬㋍⸸ዟ
哺㽆㢨⹴ዟȽ㋍⸸ዟૂ⌛ዟӈቸȾ⌛ዟऻ੡唇㢨⌛ዟૂ哺㽆㢨⌛ዟ
哺㔵㢨⸩㤧ዟኇ㋍⸸ዟ
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⚦㔵㢨⹴ዟθ⹴⸩ཝቅ FPθ⹴⸩ᡆ࠼ԛ䰠䮵ዟȽ⚡ኧዟૂ⸩㤧Ѱѱθ⹴⸩⼞഼䖹
ླθ࠼䘿䖹ᐤȾ⹴ዟѣ཯৐ᓜѰ PⲺ㓼⸸ዟ
⚦㔵㢨ዟኇ⸩㤧㋍⸸ዟ
⚦㔵㢨⹴ዟθ⹴⸩ᡆ࠼ԛ䰠䮵ዟૂ⚡ኧዟѰѱθᒬ੡ቇ䠅⌛ዟ⹴⸩Ⱦ⹴⸩⼞഼䖹ླθ㋈
ᖺ FP
ㅢ഑㌱㾼ⴌ 
 
മ 4-5 ѝ㫉䗩ຳൠ४к⸣⛝ˉлҼਐ㔏ࢆ䶒ḡ⣦ሩ∄മ 
Figure 4-5 Comparison of the Late Carboniferous-Early Permian strata in China-Mongolia 
border area 
ᇎ⍻ൠቲࢆ䶒ᱮ⽪ˈṬṩᮆव㓴л䜘Ѫᐘ৊ቲ⹮ዙˈ⹮⸣བྷሿ 2-40 cmˈ࠶
䘹䖳ᐞˈ⹮⸣⼘ശѝㅹ˄മ 4-4a Ǆ˅⹮⸣ᡀ࠶ԕ⚛ኡዙѪѫˈᒦਜ਼ቁ䟿⸲ዙǃ䎵
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สᙗዙ઼⹵䍘ዙ⹮⸣ ԓˈ㺘олԿ⚛ኡዙ઼䎵สᙗዙⲴнᮤਸ᧕䀖ޣ㌫Ǆѝ䜘Ѫ
⹮ዙˉ㊹⸲ዙᡆ⹮ዙˉ㋇⸲ዙˉ㊹⸲ዙⲴӂቲ˄ മ 4-4b cˈ Ǆ˅ަ ѝ⹮ዙቲ৊䖳བྷˈ
Ѫ 0.5-1.5 mˈ㊹⸲ዙ઼㋇⸲ዙቲ৊൷൘ 20-40 cmˈᒦф㊹⸲ዙ亦䜘ᑨਁ㛢᰾ᱮ
Ⲵߢࡧᶴ䙐Ǆѝ䜘⹮ዙˉ㋇⸲ዙˉ㊹⸲ዙⲴ㓴ਸԓ㺘ިරⲴ⋣╛┙⊹〟 ㊹ˈ⸲ዙ
ѝਁ⧠ᆹକ᣹Ἵ⢙ॆ⸣ˈྲॉਦ Noeggerathiopsis sp.˄ 1:25зൠ䍘മьѼ⨐ぶ⊱
ᰇᑵ Ǆ˅ࢆ䶒к䜘Ѫ㮴ቲ⸲ዙ˄മ 4-4d˅ˈ ަ亦䜘㻛䈕㓴⚛ኡዙ⇥㾶ⴆǄ 
4.1.1.4ሿ㔃 
    㔬ਸԕкйњൠ४к⸣⛝ˉлҼਐ㔏⊹〟Ⲵ᧿䘠 ѝˈ㫉䗩ຳൠ४ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴
/Ṭṩᮆव㓴Ѫа྇↓ᑨⲴ䱶⴨⺾ኁዙˉѝ䞨ᙗ⚛ኡዙᔪ䙐Ǆަл䜘⺾ᓅ⹮ዙн
ᮤਸҾлԿൠቲ৺䎵สᙗዙѻк ԕˈབྷ䟿Ⲵᆹକ᣹Ἵ⢙ॆ⸣Ѫ⢩ᖱ ԓˈ㺘䱶⴨⺾
ኁዙ⊹〟䱦⇥˄ മ 4-5 Ǆ˅ަ к䜘⚛ኡዙ⇥ԕѝ䞨ᙗ⚛ኡዙ઼⚛ኡ⺾ኁዙѪѫ ൠˈ
⨳ॆᆖ⢩ᖱᱮ⽪ަާᴹᶯ޵㻲䉧⚛ኡዙⲴ⢩ᖱ˄Zhang et al., 2011˅ˈ ԓ㺘䱶⴨⊹
〟䗷〻ѝⲴ㻲䉧⳶ൠਁ㛢䱦⇥˄മ 4-5 Ǆ˅ 
4.1.2 Detrital zircon geochronological study 
Ѫ᧒䇘䈕४ᲊ⸣⛝ц⊹〟Ⲵ⢙Ⓚ४ ˈ࠶࡛Ҿḕᒢᮆवǃⲭ丣മా઼ьѼᰇй
њᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴/Ṭṩᮆव㓴ࢆ䶒ѝ䘹ਆ⸲ዙṧ૱䘋㹼⺾ኁ䬶⸣⍻ᒤˈާփ䟷ṧս
㖞㿱മ 4-1Ǆ 
 
മ 4-6 ѝ㫉䗩ຳൠ४йњк⸣⛝ˉлҼਐ㔏⸲ዙṧ૱䬶⸣䱤ᶱਁݹ(CL)മۿ 
Figure 4-6 Cathodoluminescence (CL) images of selected detrital zircons  
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4.1.2.1ḕᒢᮆवൠ४ 
⸲ዙṧ૱˄ ṧ૱ਧ 100717-05 䟷˅㠚ѝ䜘ᐢ仾ॆѪ㮴⡷⣦㓒㢢⸲ዙ˄ മ 4-2c Ǆ˅
䬶⸣仇㋂Ѫ㠚ᖒˉॺ㠚ᖒˈ䮯 60-150 μmˈᇭ 40-80 μmˈਁ㛢㢟ྭዙ⍶䴷㦑⧟ᑖ
˄മ 4-6a Ǆ˅䬶⸣Ⲵ Th/U∄Ѫ 0.14-1.08ˈᱮ⽪ዙ⍶ᡀഐ䬶⸣⢩ᖱǄޡ䘹ਆ 75仇
䬶⸣䘋㹼 U-Pb ᒤԓᆖ⍻䈅ˈަѝ 65 仇䬶⸣Ⲵ⍻䈅㔃᷌սҾ䉀઼㓯кˈᒤ喴㤳
ത൘ 299±7 Maࡠ 1473±10 MaǄᡰᴹ䬶⸣ӵ㺘⧠Ѫањѫ㾱Ⲵᒤ喴㓴 ൘ˈ 299-565 
Ma˄N=60˅ˈ ጠ٬ᒤ喴Ѫ 328 Ma˄മ 4-7a, b Ǆ˅ਖཆˈਜ਼ᴹഋ仇ᯠݳਔԓ䬶⸣ 
 
മ 4-7 ѝ㫉䗩ຳൠ४йњк⸣⛝ˉлҼਐ㔏⸲ዙṧ૱⺾ኁ䬶⸣䉀઼㓯മ৺仁⦷ᴢ㓯മ 
Figure 4-7 U–Pb concordia and probability diagrams of zircon ages of the five sandstones in this 
study 
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઼а仇ѝݳਔԓ䬶⸣Ǆ 
4.1.2.2ⲭ丣മాൠ४ 
⸲ዙṧ૱˄ṧ૱ਧ 100721-08˅䟷㠚ѝ䜘ਁ㛢≤ᒣቲ⨶Ⲵ㓒㢢⸲ዙ˄മ 4-3a Ǆ˅
䬶⸣仇㋂㠚ᖒˉॺ㠚ᖒˈ䮯 80-150 μmˈᇭ 50-100 μmˈᒦਁ㛢㢟ྭዙ⍶䴷㦑⧟
ᑖ˄മ 4-6b Ǆ˅76仇䬶⸣Ⲵ Th/U∄Ѫ 0.13-1.79ˈᱮ⽪ިරዙ⍶䬶⸣⢩ᖱǄޡ䘹
ਆ 76仇䬶⸣䘋㹼 U-Pbᒤԓᆖ⍻䈅ˈަѝ 73仇䬶⸣⍻䈅㔃᷌սҾ䉀઼㓯кˈᒤ
喴㤳ത൘ 275±3 Ma ࡠ 3043±13 MaǄᡰᴹ䬶⸣ӵ㺘⧠Ѫањѫ㾱ᒤ喴㓴ˈ൘
275-542 Ma˄N=66˅ˈ ᱮ⽪йњጠ٬ᒤ喴˖279 Maǃ324 Ma઼ 447 Ma˄മ 4-7c, 
d Ǆ˅ਖཆˈਜ਼ᴹޝ仇ਔˉѝݳਔԓ䬶⸣઼а仇ᯠཚਔԓ䬶⸣Ǆ4.1.2.3ьѼᰇൠ४ 
⸲ዙṧ૱˄ṧ૱ਧ 100722-30˅䟷㠚ѝ䜘㓶⹮ዙ˄മ 4-4b Ǆ˅䬶⸣仇㋂Ѫ㠚
ᖒˉॺ㠚ᖒ 䮯ˈ 80-200 μm ᇭˈ 50-100 μm ᒦˈਁ㛢㢟ྭዙ⍶䴷㦑⧟ᑖ˄ മ 4-6c Ǆ˅
75仇䬶⸣Ⲵ Th/U∄Ѫ 0.35-1.10ˈᱮ⽪ިරⲴዙ⍶䬶⸣⢩ᖱǄޡ䘹ਆ 75仇䬶⸣
䘋㹼 U-Pb ᒤԓᆖ⍻䈅ˈަѝ 74 仇䬶⸣Ⲵ⍻䈅㔃᷌սҾ䉀઼㓯кˈᒤ喴㤳ത൘
280±3 Ma ࡠ 432±5 MaǄᡰᴹ䬶⸣ӵ㺘⧠Ѫањѫ㾱ᒤ喴㓴ˈ൘ 280-336Ma
˄N=73˅ˈጠ٬ᒤ喴Ѫ 304 Ma˄ മ 4-7e, f Ǆ˅ਖᴹа仇ᰙਔ⭏ԓ䬶⸣ ᒤˈ喴Ѫ 432±5 
MaǄ 
4.1.3 Provenance analyses 
к䘠⺾ኁ䬶⸣⹄ウᱮ⽪⴨լⲴᒤ喴࠶ᐳ⢩ᖱˈԕ 300-330Ma Ѫѫ㾱ᒤ喴ጠ
٬ єˈњ⅑㓗ᒤ喴ጠ࠶࡛Ѫ 280 Ma઼ 447 Ma ৺ˈቁ䟿ݳਔԓ⺾ኁ䬶⸣˄ മ 4-7 Ǆ˅ 
ѝ㫉䗩ຳൠ४ᲊ⸣⛝цዙ⍶ዙᒯ⌋࠶ᐳˈྲ ḕᒢᮆवे䜘ᣕ䚃Ҷ 317-308 Ma
Ⲵ⻡ᙗ㣡዇ዙ˄䇨・ᵳㅹˈ2012 Ǆ˅ьѼᰇь䜘ਁ⧠оᡀⸯ⴨ޣⲴ 320MaⲴѝ㋇
㋂㣡዇ዙ˄ằ⦹Տㅹˈ2013 Ǆ˅ਖཆˈ⋯ѝ㫉䗩ຳੁ㾯ᔦը㠣㫉ਔই䜘ˈᲊ⸣⛝
цˉᰙҼਐц㣡዇ዙǃ⻡ᙗ㣡዇ዙ઼⚛ኡዙᒯ⌋࠶ᐳˈᶴ ᡀєᶑ䈕ᵏ㻲䉧ዙ⍶ዙ
ᑖ˄ Yarmolyuk et al., 2008 Ǆ˅䘉Ӌᲊ⸣⛝цዙ⍶ዙѪ 300-330 MaⲴ⺾ኁ䬶⸣ᨀ׋
Ⲵ৏ൠ⢙ⓀǄ㲭❦䈕ᑖইח⋯े䙐ኡᑖ࠶ᐳབྷ䟿ᲊ⸣⛝ц㣡዇ዙ㊫˄⊔᮷䊚ㅹˈ
2011˗ᯭݹ⎧ㅹˈ2003˗ࡈᔪጠㅹˈ2009˗劽ᒶѝㅹˈ2007˗㯋ᘰ≁ㅹˈ2010˅ˈ
ն⭡Ҿे䙐ኡᑖа㓯ᲊ⸣⛝цѪ⍵⎧⴨⊹〟⳶ൠ 䘉ˈӋᲊ⸣⛝цዙ⍶ዙᖸ䳮֌Ѫ
䈕४к⸣⛝ˉлҼਐ㔏䱶⴨⊹〟Ⲵ⢙ⓀǄ⳶ൠ㔃ᶴ৺⢙Ⓚ⢩ᖱሶҾ 4.2㢲䈖㓶ਉ
䘠Ǆ 
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䈕४֌ѪᰙҼਐцѝӊ䙐ኡᑖࠐᶑ䟽㾱Ⲵ㻲䉧ᑖѻа˄ Jahn et al., 2009˅ˈ ਁ
㛢བྷ䟿㻲䉧⴨ޣৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙ઼⻡ᙗ㣡዇ዙˈᒤ喴൘ 270-290 Ma˄⍚བྷছㅹˈ
1996; Zhang et al., 2011 Ǆ˅䘉Ӌ৏ൠዙ⍶ዙѪѝ㫉䗩ຳ䱶⴨⺾ኁዙ⊹〟ᨀ׋ҶѠ
ᇼⲴ⢙Ⓚˈሬ㠤⺾ኁ䬶⸣ѝ 280 Maᒤ喴ጠⲴࠪ⧠Ǆ 
к䘠 3.1㢲䇘䇪䈕४⌕⳶㓚⊹〟⢙Ⓚᰦˈሶᰙਔ⭏ԓᒤ喴ጠⲴ⢙ⓀᖂഐҾᵜ
ൠᰙਔ⭏ԓ䙐ኡਾ㣡዇ዙ઼ই䜘ᇍ࣋䚃ዋᕗዙ⍶ዙǄ⭡Ҿᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴нᮤਸ㾶ⴆ
൘⌕⳶㓚⊹〟ዙѻк ഐˈ↔ лˈԿ⌕⳶㓚⺾ኁⲴ޽⅑ᗚ⧟઼৏ൠⲴᰙਔ⭏ԓ㣡዇
ዙ൷ਟԕ֌Ѫ 447 Maᒤ喴ጠⲴ⢙ⓀǄ 
㔬ਸԕк⺾ኁ䬶⸣ؑ᚟ˈԕ৺ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴/Ṭṩᮆव㓴олԿྕ䲦㓚ˉ⌕⳶
㓚ൠቲ઼ᰙਔ⭏ԓዙ⍶ዙⲴнᮤਸޣ㌫ˈк⸣⛝-лҼਐ㔏⺾ኁ⊹〟ѫ㾱ԕ৏ൠ
⊹〟ዙ઼ዙ⍶ዙ֌Ѫ⢙ⓀǄ 
4.2 South of Inner Mongolia area-inland sea deposits 
    The Carboniferous strata, especially the Late Carboniferous ones, are widespread 
in central Inner Mongolia and crop out in the three blocks of this region (Fig. 4-1b). 
Along the Northen Orogen, they conformably covered the Late Devonian molassic 
deposits (Xu et al., 2013). While, they unconformably covered the Late Silurian-Early 
Devonian molassic deposits along the Southern Orogen (IMBGMR, 1991). We 
selected five typical sections for sedimentological studies. The positions of these five 
sections are marked in Fig. 4-1b. The stratigraphic framework in central Inner 
Mongolia has been constrained by several geological mapping projects, and 
paleontological studies (Li et al., 1996 and references therein), which provide a 
control on the timing and duration of the Carboniferous sedimentation. The relative 
chronostratigraphic framework for each locality is illustrated in Fig. 4-8. The Early 
Carboniferous deposits can only be identified in Sunidzuoqi and Aohanqi (Fig. 4-8). 
However, the Late Carboniferous strata, represented by Benbatu and Amushan 
formations, or Jiadaogou and Jiujuzi formations, are widespread in central Inner 
Mongolia (Fig. 4-8). Their detailed lithofacies and sedimentary environment will be 
discussed below. 
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Figure 4-8 Comparison of stratigraphic sequences of the five locations in central Inner Mongolia, 
with sandstone samples for detrital zircon dating illustrated. 
4.2.1 Sedimentological studies and facies analyses 
4.2.1.1 Sunidzuoqi section 
The Sunidzuoqi section (S-1 in Fig. 4-1b), located along the Northern Orogen 
(Fig. 1b), and developed above the Late Devonian molassic conglomerate-sandstone, 
which unconformably overlay the ophiolitic mélange (Xu and Chen, 1997; Xu et al., 
2013). The Sunidzuoqi section is composed of, from bottom to top, Lower 
Carboniferous Gouhudag and Nomgenhudag formations, and Upper Carboniferous 
Benbatu and Amushan formations (Fig. 4-8). 
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Figure 4-9 Stratigraphic sequence and photographs of the Carboniferous strata in Sunidzuoqi 
(S-1 in Fig. 1b). The position of each photograph is marked besides the column. a: purple lithic 
sandstone; b: inclined bedding; c: wavy bedding; d: bedding-parallel mud nodules; e: inclined 
bedding; f: flat bedding; g: limestone with sandstone breccias; h: bioclastic limestone. The legend 
is used for Figure 3 to figure 7. 
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Figure 4-10 Stratigraphic sequence and photographs of the Carboniferous strata in Ondor Sum 
(S-2 in Fig. 1b). The position of each photograph is marked besides the column. a: quartz-rich 
coarse sandstone; b: thin-layered black siltstone; c: plant fossils within black siltstone; d: 
large-scale cross bedding; e: sandstone interbedded with mudstone; f: massive sparite and 
bioclastic limestone; g: fusulinids within limestone; h: pebbly sandstone layers within limestone 
sequence. 
 
The 886 m-thick Gouhudag Formation is composed of purple lithic sandstone at 
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the lower part (Fig. 4-9a), yellowish sandstone at the upper part (Fig. 4-9b), and 40 
m-thick limestone on the top. Inclined beddings can be observed in the sandstone part 
(Fig. 4-9b). The clastic materials, especially for the lower lithic sandstone, are mainly 
composed of polycrystalline lithic fragments, which originated from magmatic rocks, 
implying a possible provenance from nearby orogenic belt. The overlying 
Nomgenhudag Formation, with a thickness of 391 m, is characterized by sandstone 
interbedded with siltstone in the lower part, and laminated mudstone in the upper part 
(Fig. 4-9). This formation yields abundant sedimentary structures, such as wavy 
bedding (Fig. 4-9c), bedding-parallel mud nodules (Fig. 4-9d), inclined bedding (Fig. 
4-9e) in sandstone, and flat bedding (Fig. 4-9f) and lamina in siltstone and mudstone. 
All these sedimentary structures indicate an alternation of turbulent and stable 
hydrodynamism. 
    Different from the Lower Carboniferous terrigenous sediments, the Upper 
Carboniferous Benbatu and Amushan formations are mainly composed of marine 
limestone with a few siltstone interlayers (Fig. 4-9). The base of Benbatu Formation is 
marked by the brecciated limestone with sandstone breccias of 2-10 cm in length (Fig. 
4-9g), indicating an erosional basal contact. Following that, 0.2-1 m-thick beds of 
sparite and 0.1-0.5 m-thick beds of bioclastic limestone (Fig. 4-9h) are interbedded, 
with fossils of corals, fusulinids and crinoids. The upper part of the Benbatu 
Formation comprises 762 m-thick of rhyolite, dacite, basalt and tuff, with bimodal 
geochemical features consistent with an extensional setting (Tang et al., 2011). 
Following the volcanic rocks, the basal limestone of Amushan Formation contains 
pebbles of underlying volcanic rocks, also indicating an erosional contact, followed 
by interbedded sandy limestone, bioclastic limestone and sparite with fusulinids and 
crinoids (Fig. 4-9). These two limestone-dominated strata represent carbonate 
platform deposition. 
4.2.1.2 Ondor Sum area 
The Ondor Sum section (S-2 in Fig. 4-1b), located along the Southern Orogen 
(Fig. 4-1b), is composed of Upper Carboniferous Hailasiamu, Benbatu and Amushan 
formations, which unconformbly covered the Lower Devonian Xibiehe Formation 
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(Fig. 4-8). 
The 380 m-thick Hailasiamu Formation is composed of quartz pebble bearing 
quartz sandstone interbedded with black siltstone in the lower part (Fig. 4-10a), and 
black siltstone in the upper part (Fig. 4-10b). Abundant plant fossils can be found in 
several black siltstone layers (Fig. 4-10c). The whole sequence represents a transition 
from fluvial to lacustrine facies deposition. The Benbatu Formation is not well 
developed in this area with only 136 m-thick fusulinids-bearing limestone (Fig. 4-10), 
representing carbonate platform deposition. 
The 2590 m-thick Amushan Formation can be divided into three continuous 
sequences according to rock types. The lower clastic sequence is composed of 
massive coarse sandstone with large cross bedding in the lower part (Fig. 4-10d), 
followed by sandstone interbedded with mudstone in the upper part (Fig. 4-10e), 
representing an upward fining sequence from tidal flat with high water energy to 
littoral sea. The middle carbonate sequence consists mainly of massive sparite and 
bioclastic limestone, with abundant of fusulinids (Figs. 4-10f and 4-10g), indicating a 
platform deposition. Several sandstone and pebbly sandstone layers, which represent 
the input of terrigenous materials, can be found within the limestone sequence (Fig. 
4h). The upper clastic sequence is composed of quartz sandstone, siltstone and 
limestone, with important lateral variations. 
4.2.1.3 Aerbaolage area 
The Aerbaolage section (S-3 in Fig. 4-1b), located to the north of the Northern 
Orogen (Fig. 4-1b), is composed of Upper Carboniferous Benbatu and Amushan 
formations (Fig. 4-8). 
    The Benbatu Formation starts with a 45 m-thick basal conglomerate, but the 
underlying formation is unknown. The gravels are rounded to sub-rounded, poorly 
sorted of 2-20 cm in diameter, with solo composition of felsic volcanic rocks (Fig. 
4-11a). These features indicate an alluvial facies proximal rapid accumulation, which 
can be considered as molassic deposition. Following that, the 72 m-thick lithic coarse 
sandstone consists of mainly low mature fragments, such as lithic and feldspar, also 
indicating a proximal deposition. The 765 m-thick limestone is thick bedded, in which 
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Figure 4-11 Stratigraphic sequence and photographs of the Carboniferous strata in Aerbaolage 
(S-3 in Fig. 1b). The position of each photograph is marked besides the column. a: conglomerate 
at the bottom of Benbatu Formation; b: corals within limestone layers; c: yellow siltstone at the 
top of Bentabu Fromation; d: horizontal bedding; e: soft sediment deformation; f: coarse 
sandstone interbedded with sandstone; g: cross bedding; h: the contact between black siltstone 
and massive sandstone. 
shallow marine fossils, e.g., corals (Fig. 4-11b), brachiopods and crinoids have been 
found. These fossils well assign the strata to the Upper Carboniferous (IMBGMR, 
1991). Then the limestone is covered by yellow siltstone (Fig. 4-11c). The whole 
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Benbatu Formation represents a fining upward sequence from basal conglomerate to 
littoral carbonate and clastic deposition. 
Following the Benbatu Formation, the lower part of the Amushan Formation is 
composed of tuff and siltstone with horizontal beddings (Fig. 4-11d), which are 
interbedded with quartz sandstone. Wave beddings and soft sediment deformation can 
be observed (Fig. 4-11e), indicating turbulent environment. The middle part consists 
of mainly massive coarse sandstone interbedded with sandstone (Fig. 4-11f), with 
cross beddings (Fig. 4-11g), representing a near shore strongly turbulent environment 
with sufficient terrigenous material input. The upper part of this formation is 
composed of thick layered (1-3 m) sandstone interbedded with thin-medium layered 
(5-30 cm) black siltstone-mudstone (Fig. 4-11h), which may represent periodic sea 
level change. Wave beddings and horizontal beddings in siltstone and mudstone 
represent transgression and relative low water energy. While thick layered sandstone 
and plant debris indicate regression and turbulent water environment. Within the top 
limestone, abundant shallow marine fossils, e.g. brachiopods, corals and 
lamellibranches, have been observed (IMBGMR, 1991).  
4.2.1.4 West-Ujimqin area 
The West-Ujimqin section (S-4 in Fig. 4-1b), located along the Northern Orogen 
(Fig. 4-1b), consists of the Upper Carboniferous Benbatu and Amushan formations 
(Fig. 4-8). 
    The 490 m-thick Benbatu Formation is composed of conglomerate at the bottom, 
several fining upward cycles in the lower part and limestone in the upper part. The 
basal conglomerate represents a regional unconformity, which covered the underlying 
metamorphic basement (Bao et al., 2006). The fining upward cycles contain 
conglomerate-coarse sandstone-sandstone at the bottom and sandstone-siltstone- 
mudstone at the top, representing a fining upward sequence (Fig. 4-12a), which 
indicate a gradual transgression (Bao et al., 2006). Inclined beddings can be found 
within the coarse quartz-sandstone layers (Fig. 4-12b), showing turbulent 
environment. The blue thin-layered limestone contains numerous brecciated 
intraclasts (Fig. 4-12c) and fossil debris with soft sediment structures, also indicating 
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high water energy. 
 
Figure 4-12 Stratigraphic sequence and photographs of the Carboniferous strata in West-Ujimqin 
(S-4 in Fig. 1b). The position of each photograph is marked besides the column. a: fining upward 
sequence at the bottom of Benbatu Fromation; b: inclined bedding in coarse sandstone; c: 
brecciated intraclasts in limestone; d: basal conglomerate at the bottom of the Amushan 
Formation; e: intraclast limestone and Crinoidea therein; f: inclined bedding in sandstone; g: soft 
sediment deformation; h: coarse sandstone with mud breccias. 
 
Following the Benbatu Formation, the Amushan Formation starts with a basal 
conglomerate with pebbles of the underlying sandstone and limestone (Fig. 4-12d), 
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indicating an erosional contact, which may represent a regional regression. After 70 
m-thick interbedded sandstone and limestone, carbonate deposits dominate the lower 
sequence with shallow marine fossils, e.g., corals, fusulinids and crinoids, 
representing a stable platform deposition. The upper part of this carbonate sequence is 
composed of intraclast limestone and sandy intraclast limestone (Fig. 4-12e), which 
indicate high energy mid-ramp deposits (Burchette and Wright, 1992). The upper 
clastic sequence is composed of conglomerate at the bottom, followed by sandstone 
and siltstone. Inclined beddings and soft sediment deformation are pervasive in the 
sandstone layers (Figs. 4-12f and 4-12g), indicating near shore deposition, which is 
also indicated by plant fossil debris found within the sandstone. Then, mud breccias 
are found within the low maturity yellow coarse feldspar-quartz sandstone (Fig. 
4-12h), indicating a near shore deposition environment, possibly affected by storms. 
4.2.1.5 Aohanqi area 
The Aohanqi section (S-5 in Fig. 4-1b), located to the south of the Southern 
Orogen (Fig. 4-1b), is composed of the Lower Carboniferous Houfangshengou 
Formation and Upper Carboniferous Jiadaogou and Jiujuzi formations (Fig. 4-8). 
The 1230 m-thick Houfangshengou Formation is composed of blue-grey 
thick-bedded limestone (0.3-1.5 m, Fig. 4-13a) with thin layers of siltstone 
interstratified in the upper part (Fig. 4-13b). The striking feature of this sequence is 
the abundant of shallow marine fossils, such as coral, crinoids, fusulinids and 
brachiopoda (Fig. 4-13c). The massive stratified beds and abundant corals represent 
reef limestone deposited on a carbonate platform (e.g. Coniglio and Dix, 1992). On 
the top of this formation, nodular limestone shows sea level fall, and significant 
energy fluctuations. 
    The 1054 m-thick Jiadaogou Formation is composed of 10-20 cm-thick bedded 
limestone interbeded with sandstone and siltstone (Figs. 4-13d and 4-13e). The most 
important difference from the underlying Houfangshengou Formation is the 
significant increase of siliciclastic materials. Meanwhile, brachiopodas, instead of 
corals, became the main fossils in this formation. 
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Figure 4-13 Stratigraphic sequence and photographs of the Carboniferous strata in Aohanqi (S-5 
in Fig. 1b). The position of each photograph is marked besides the column. a: massive limestone; 
b: siltstone interlayer within limestone; c: corals in limestone; d: thin-bedded bioclastic limestone; 
e: limestone interbedded with siltstone; f: fining upward sequence of the Jiujuzi Formation 
sandstone; g: plant fossils in black shale; h: burrows in black shale. 
 
    The Jiujuzi Formation is 700 m thick with quartz sandstone interbedded with 
plant fossil-bearing black mudstone (Fig. 4-13). From bottom to top, the thickness of 
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black laminated mudstone increases from centimeter to meter scale, showing a 
thinning upward sequence. The quartz sandstone is medium- to thick-bedded with 
graded bedding (Fig. 4-13f). The angular to subangular quartz grains are of 2-5 mm in 
diameter and from grain supported at the bottom to matrix supported on the top (Fig. 
4-13f). The black shale is laminated or homogeneous with abundant burrows and 
plant fossils (Figs. 4-13g and 4-13h). The basal contact with quartz sandstone is sharp 
whereas the upper contact is mainly erosive which shows a high energy environment 
when the coarse sandstone deposited. The quartz sandstone-shale sequence of Jiujuzi 
Formation is interpreted to represent the meandering fluvial deposits, characterized by 
thinning upward quartz sandstone-shale sequence, abundance of borrows and wood 
fossils (Hendrix et al., 1996; Prothero and Schwab, 2003). The quartz sandstone 
deposited in the flood period. The high energy streams bring coarse grains, cutting the 
former black shales, and forming an erosive contact. As the flood weakened, the 
amount of fine-grain material increased, developing graded beddings in the sandstone 
beds. After the flood, black shale deposited on the floodplain with mollusk burrows 
and plant grown. 
4.2.2 Detrital zircon geochronological study 
In order to determine the age and provenance of these Carboniferous strata, 
detrital zircon U-Pb dating was carried out on sandstone samples from each locality 
(Fig. 4-1b). The detailed information and location of each sample are given in Table 1, 
and Fig. 4-1b, respectively. 
Table 4-1 Summary of sandstone sample for detrital zircon dating 
Number Location GPS Formation Tectonic division 
090711-31 Sunidzuoqi 43°28′58″N; 113°32′17″N Nomgenhudag Fm. between NOB and SOB 
100624-25 Ondor Sum 42°22′13″N; 113°08′05″N Amushan Fm. South of SOB 
130615-04 Aerbaolage 44°58′43″N; 117°10′15″N Bentabu Fm. North of NOB 
100701-23 West-Ujimqin 44°15′29″N; 117°49′59″N Amushan Fm. North of NOB 
130622-01 Aohanqi 42°34′26″N; 119°49′21″N Jiadaogou Fm. South of SOB 
 
4.2.2.1 Lower Carboniferous sandstone from Sunidzuoqi (#090711-31) 
This sample was collected from the upper part of the Lower Carboniferous 
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Nomgenhudag Formation. The zircon grains are euhedral to subhedral in shape, with 
30-70 μm in width and 50-90 μm in length. Most grains show oscillatory zoning and 
some old grains show bright to grey cores with weak oscillatory growth zoning (Fig. 
4-14a). Totally, 75 grains were analyzed with 69 concordant results (<10% 
discordance and most <5%). The Th/U ratios range from 0.23 to 1.35, characteristic of 
an igneous origin. The 69 concordant analyses yielded apparent ages ranging from 
328±4 Ma to 2894±27 Ma and fell into two main age populations: 328-503 Ma (n=53) 
with main peak at 430 Ma and secondary peak at 348 Ma; 705-1313 Ma (n=13) 
without peak age (Fig. 4-15a, b). In addition, one Archean and two Paleoproterozoic 
grains yielded 207Pb/206Pb ages of 2894±27 Ma, 1631±31 Ma and 1581±106Ma, 
respectively. 
4.2.2.2 Upper Carboniferous sandstone from Ondor Sum (#100624-25) 
    The sample was collected from the lower part of the Upper Carboniferous 
Amushan Formation. The zircon grains are euhedral to subhedral, ranging from 40-60 
 
Figure 4-14 Cathodoluminescence (CL) images of selected detrital zircons from each sample. The 
circles represent U–Pb analytical sites with numbers in the circles and ages presented below. 
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Figure 4-15 U–Pb concordia and probability diagrams of zircon ages of the five sandstone. The 
inset figures within each U-Pb Concordia diagram show zircon grains with ages of 250-500 Ma. 
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μm in width and 50-100 μm in length with oscillatory growth zoning (Fig. 4-14b). A 
total of 75 zircons were analyzed and 71 of them were concordant. The Th/U ratios 
range from 0.37 to 1.99, indicating a magmatic origin. Among the 71 concordant 
analyses, 70 of them yielded apparent ages ranging from 403±5 Ma to 496±5 Ma, 
with a peak age of 443 Ma (Fig. 4-15c, d). Only one grain yielded an age of 1136±29 
Ma. 
4.2.2.3 Upper Carboniferous sandstone from Aerbaolage (#130615-04) 
The sample was collected from the lower part of the Upper Carboniferous 
Benbatu Formation. The zircon grains are euhedral, ranging from 40-60 μm in width 
and 80-200 μm in length with well developed oscillatory growth zoning (Fig. 4-14c). 
Seventy-three of the total 75 analyzed zircons were concordant. The Th/U ratios range 
from 0.34 to 1.34, indicating magmatic origin. The 73 concordant analyses fell into 
only one age population, ranging from 283±3 Ma to 353±5 Ma, with a peak age of 
307 Ma (Fig. 4-15e, f). 
4.2.2.4 Upper Carboniferous sandstone from West-Ujimqin (#100701-23) 
    The sample was collected from the lower part of the Upper Carboniferous 
Amushan Formation. The zircon grains are euhedral to subhedral, ranging from 40-60 
μm in width and 50-150 μm in length with fine-scale oscillatory growth zoning (Fig. 
4-14). Seventy of the total 75 analyzed zircons were concordant, with the Th/U ratios 
ranging from 0.15 to 1.41, indicating a magmatic origin. The 70 concordant analyses 
yielded apparent ages ranging from 283±3 Ma to 2450±9 Ma and fell into one main 
age population of 283-498 Ma (n=61), with age peaks of 313 Ma and 412 Ma (Fig. 
4-15g, h). In addition, 9 Precambrian grains yielded ages from 545±5 Ma to 2450±9 
Ma without peak age (Fig. 4-15g, h). 
4.2.2.5 Upper Carboniferous sandstone from Aohanqi (#130622-01) 
The sample was collected from the lower part of the Upper Carboniferous 
Jiadaogou Formation. The zircon grains are euhedral to subhedral, ranging from 
40-80 μm in width and 50-150 μm in length with well-developed oscillatory growth 
zoning (Fig. 4-14e). Totally, 73 of 75 analyzed grains gave valid results, all of which 
were concordant. The Th/U ratios range from 0.15 to 1.72, indicating magmatic origin. 
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The concordant zircons yielded apparent ages ranging from 305±4 Ma to 2559±17 Ma  
and fell into one main age population of 305-483 Ma (n=70), with age peaks of 384 
Ma (Fig. 4-15i, j). In addition, 3 Precambrian grains yielded ages at 2458±10 Ma, 
2488±10 Ma and 2559±17 Ma (Fig. 4-15i, j). 
4.2.3 Sedimentological comparison and correlation 
 
Figure 4-16 Tentative correlation diagram for the five sections analyzed in this study. See Figure 
1b for locations of each section. Correlations were established by tracing similar beds in the field. 
Five sedimentary stages were distinguished according to different rock assemblages and 
sedimentary facies. a: Unconformity between Upper Devonian conglomerate and ophiolitic 
mélange in Sunidzuoqi (from Xu et al., 2013); b: Unconformity between Upper Carboniferous 
conglomerate and ophiolite in Aerbaolage (from Zhang et al., 2012); c: Unconformity between 
Upper Carboniferous limestone and ophiolitic mélange in Ondor Sum. 
 
The sedimentological analyses demonstrate a basal contact of most of the Late 
Carboniferous strata with the underlying Precambrian basement and Early Paleozoic 
arc magmatic rocks. A tentative composite lithostratigraphic correlation of the 
Carboniferous strata in central Inner Mongolia based on the similarities in lithologic 
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assemblages, fossils and detrital zircon U-Pb dating results is illustrated in Fig. 4-16. 
Five main sedimentary stages are distinguished. 
4.2.3.1 Basal molassic deposition 
Two unconformities have been identified along both the southern and northern 
orogens, which postdated these two orogenic events before the Late Silurian and Late 
Devonian, respectively (Tang, 1990; Xu et al., 2013). Along the Southern Orogen, the 
Late Silurian- Early Devonian molassic sediments of Xibiehe Formation covered the 
metamorphic basement and ophiolitic mélange unconformbly (Tang, 1990; Li et al., 
1996; Zhang et al., 2010). After that, the whole region along the Southern Orogen 
became a subaerial environment without sediments until the Late Carboniferous. For 
the Northern Orogen, the ophiolitic mélange was unconformably covered by the Late 
Devonian conglomerate of Seribayanaobao Formation, identified from the Sunidzuoqi 
area (Fig. 4-16a; Xu et al., 2013). Started with the Late Devonian terrestrial molassic 
conglomerate, the sequence became fining upward into the Early Carboniferous 
littoral terrigenous lithic sandstone and siltstone (Figs. 4-9 and 4-16). 
At the beginning of the Late Carboniferous, an extensive transgression occurred 
after the Silurian-Devonian orogenic events (IMBGMR, 1991), producing the 
molassic-like deposition at the bottom of Late Carboniferous strata in several 
localities of central Inner Mongolia, e.g. Ondor Sum, Aerbaolag and West-Ujimqin 
(Fig. 4-16). In the Ondor Sum area, the lowermost Hailasiamu Formation, which 
unconformably covered the Xibiehe Formation (IMBGR, 1976), is mainly composed 
of fluvial coarse quartz-sandstone and plant fossils bearing lacustrine black siltstone, 
indicating a terrestrial deposition (Fig. 4-16). In the Aerbaolage area, although no 
direct unconformity was observed, the basal conglomerate of the Benbatu Formation 
can be considered as molassic deposition, with abundant volcanic boulders and 
pebbles (Fig. 4-11a). Meanwhile, the unconformity between the Late Carboniferous 
basal conglomerate and ophiolite was identified in the Aerbaolage area (Fig. 4-16b; 
Zhang et al., 2012). In the West-Ujimqin area, the basal conglomerate of Benbatu 
Formation unconformably covered the Precambrian Xilinhot metamorphic complex 
(Bao et al., 2006), also showing a molassic-like feature. However, for the Aohanqi 
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area, the Early Carboniferous started from carbonate deposits and the basal sediment 
is unclear, as no pre-Carboniferous sediment was identified here. 
4.2.3.2 First stage of carbonate platform deposits 
After the fining upward molassic deposition, the entire region came into a 
carbonate platform environment, represented by the Benbatu Formation limestone, 
which is characterized by abundant shallow marine fossils, e.g. fusulinids, corals, 
brachiopods (Fig. 4-16). The Benbatu Formation from the Sunidzuoqi, Ondor Sum, 
Aerbaolage and West-Ujimqin areas can be correlated by fusulinid combination. The 
Profusulinella-Pseudostaffella and Fusulina-Fusulinella zones characterize the lower 
and upper parts of the Benbatu Formation (IMBGMR, 1991; Li et al., 1996). 
Meanwhile, the Benbatu Formation can also be identified from the Siziwangqi and 
Alukerqin areas, which are located on both sides of the Southern Orogen (Fig. 4-1b), 
indicating that the transgression occurred in the whole central Inner Mongolia. 
Furthermore, a direct unconformity between the Late Carboniferous limestone and 
ophiolitic mélange was identified in the Ondor Sum area (Fig. 4-16c), indicating a 
transgressive overlap. During this stage, the whole area became into an extensive 
inland sea, producing widespread carbonate deposits with similar shallow marine 
fossils. 
4.2.3.3 Terrigenous deposits and local volcanism within the carbonate platform 
After the Benbatu Formation carbonate deposition, terrigenous clastic sediments 
dominated this region with locally volcanic occurrence (Fig. 4-16). In the Aerbaolage 
and Ondor Sum areas, thick-bedded coarse sandstone with large inclined beddings 
and cross beddings (Figs. 4-10d and 4-11g) is situated at the bottom of the Amushan 
Formation (Fig. 4-16). Furthermore, the high proportion of lithic and feldspar 
fragments, combining with conglomerate interlayers, indicate their low maturity, 
which might be deposited in an inland sea close to the provenance. In the 
West-Ujimqin area, the limestone pebbles within the basal conglomerate of the 
Amushan Formation indicate erosion of underlying carbonate deposition. In the 
Sunidzuoqi-Sunidyouqi area, the Chagannur volcanic rocks are situated above the 
Benbatu Formation limestone (Fig. 4-16). The geochemical features of the basalt and 
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rhyolite indicate an extensional setting (Tang et al., 2011). During this stage, the 
regional tectonics caused uplift and erosion of the underlying strata, producing clastic 
deposits in the nearby basins. 
4.2.3.4 Second stage of carbonate platform deposits 
Represented by the Amushan Formation limestone, a new stage of carbonate 
deposits overlay the terrigenous sediments (Fig. 4-16). Like the Benbatu Formation, 
the Amushan Formation can also be correlated by fusulinid fossils, e.g., Triticites and 
Pseudoschwagerina throughout the entire area (IMBGMR, 1991; Li et al., 1996; Shen 
et al., 2006). The distribution of the Amushan Formation carbonate deposits is more 
widespread than that of the Benbatu Formation, indicating the expansion of this 
inland sea. 
4.2.3.5 Post-carbonate terrigenous clastic deposition 
    Following the Amushan Formation carbonate deposition, diverse depositional 
patterns occurred in central Inner Mongolia (Fig. 4-16). To the south of Sunidzuoqi, a 
subaerial environment followed the Amushan limestone without deposition until the 
Middle-Late Permian terrestrial conglomerate (Xu and Chen, 1997). In Ondor Sum, 
Aerbaolage and West Ujimqin areas, shallow marine or littoral facies clastic deposits 
overlay the Amushan limestone, and in turn were covered by the Early Permian 
shallow marine facies deposits (Bao et al., 2006; Gong et al., 2013). In Aohanqi area, 
the Upper Carboniferous carbonate-clastic sediments were followed by the Upper 
Carboniferous Jiujuzi Formation terrestrial facies deposits, with Cathaysian flora and 
coal seams therein (IMBGMR, 1991; Figs. 4-16 and 4-13h). 
4.2.4 Carbonifeous provenance analyses 
    Detrital zircon age spectra of the five sandstone samples from the Carboniferous 
rocks are dominated by Phanerozoic grains that exhibit two main age clusters with 
peaks at 400-440 Ma and 310 Ma, and subordinate peaks at 340 Ma (Fig. 4-15). The 
Early Paleozoic peak at 400-440 Ma was identified from samples near the northern 
and southern suture zones, in Sunidzuoqi, Ondor Sum and West-Ujimqin (Fig. 4-1b), 
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Figure 4-17. Comparison of probability plots for our Carboniferous data from Sunidzuoqi (a) and 
West-Ujimqin (b) with the Early Paleozoic data from Airgin Sum-Xilinhot-Xing’an Block (AXXB) 
(c; Zhao et al., 2014) and Songliao-Hunshandake Block (SHB) (d; Xu et al., 2013). 
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where the Early Paleozoic arc magmatic rocks are widespread (Jian et al., 2008; Xu et 
al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2013). This peak can also be traced from detrital zircon results 
of the Early Paleozoic sediments in AXXB and SHB (Fig. 4-17). The 310 Ma age 
peak was identified from the West-Ujimqin and Aerbaolag areas, where the Late 
Carboniferous magmatic rocks were well exposed (Bao et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2009; 
Xue et al., 2010), indicating that the local magmatic rocks were the main provenance 
for these zircons. Furthermore, the age peak at 384 Ma is only presented by the 
sample from Aohanqi, where the same age peak has been displayed from the 
Devonian strata (Cheng et al., 2014). This unique age cluster may be related to the 
Devonian syenitic complexes and mafic intrusions at the northern margin of the NCC 
(Luo et al., 2001; Jiang, 2005; Zhang et al., 2010; Zhang and Zhai, 2010).  
Precambrian zircon grains can be traced from four samples and statistically a 
rigorous comparison is impossible because of the small number of grains (Fig. 4-15). 
However, the predominant Meso- to Neo-proterozoic grains are most likely supplied 
from the underlying AXXB and SHB, where such a Meso- to Neo-proterozoic 
basement is well documented (Fig. 4-17; Zhang et al., 2012; Xu et al., 2013; Wang et 
al., 2013; Zhao et al., 2014).  
In summary, the detrital zircon dating results indicate that the provenances for 
these Late Carboniferous strata were mainly local magmatic rocks with subordinate 
input of basement clastics, indicating local erosion and proximal provenances. This 
kind of detrital zircon distribution pattern indicates that the Carboniferous strata 
deposited above the Precambrian basement of these three blocks and two Early 
Paleozoic orogenic belts. Therefore, the Carboniferous strata are most likely deposited 
in an inland sea above the welded block, but not in a wide ocean. 
4.3 Summary of this chapter 
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Chapter 5 Permian sedimentology features, geochemistry and 
geochronology studies of magmatic rocks 
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Figure 5-1 Distribution of Permian strata and intrusive rocks in central-eastern Inner Mongolia 
(from IMBGMR, 1991) 
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Figure 5-2 Comparison of stratigraphic sequences of Permian strata in central-eastern Inner 
Mongolia 
5.1 Sedimentological studies and facies analyses 
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5.1.1 Sunidzuoqi area 
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മ 5-3 㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇଢᯟ㓴ൠቲḡ⣦മ˖a઼ bˈଢᯟ㓴ᓅ䜘⹮ዙ 
Figure 5-3 Stratigraphic sequence of the Zhesi Formation in Sunidzuoqi: a and b, the bottom 
conglomerate of Zhesi Formation 
5.1.2 Ondor Sum area 
䈕ൠ४ਁ㛢лҼਐ㔏й䶒Ӆ㓴઼બṬ⢩㓴ˈ৺ѝҼਐ㔏仍䟼മ㓴˄മ 5-2 Ǆ˅ 
5.1.2.1лҼਐ㔏й䶒Ӆ㓴 
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മ 5-4  A, ⑙䜭ቄᓉൠ४лҼਐ㔏й䶒Ӆ㓴ᇎ⍻ൠቲࢆ䶒˄ a-dѪമ 5-5ѝ➗⡷ս㖞 ;˅ B, ⑙
䜭ቄᓉൠ४лҼਐ㔏બṬ⢩㓴ᇎ⍻ൠቲࢆ䶒˄ a-fѪമ 5-6ѝ➗⡷ս㖞 ;˅ ࢆ䶒ս㖞㿱മ 3-15 
Figure 5-4 A: Stratigraphic section of the Lower Permian Sanmianjing Formation in Ondor Sum  
(the position of each photo in figure 5-5 are marked by a-d);  B: Stratigraphic section of the 
Lower Permian Sanmianjing (A) Formation in Ondor Sum (the position of each photo in figure 
5-6 are marked by a-f) 
й䶒Ӆ㓴ᓅ䜘ԕᓅ⹮ዙнᮤਸ㾶ⴆ൘䈕४⌕⳶㓚ˉ⸣⛝㓚ൠቲѻк ᓅˈ⹮ዙ
ѝਜ਼བྷ䟿⚠ዙ⹮⸣˄മ 5-5a˅ˈ ᒦф൘⚠ዙ⹮⸣ѝਁ⧠བྷ䟿䱯ᵘኡ㓴ިර梘㊫ॆ
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മ5-5 ⑙䜭ቄᓉൠ४лҼਐ㔏й䶒Ӆ㓴䟾ཆ➗⡷a, ᓅ⹮ዙѝ⚠ዙ⹮⸣; b, ⸲ዙо⚠ዙӂቲ; 
c, ⸲ዙѝ⚠ዙഒඇ; d, ⹮ዙ-㋇⸲ዙ᯻എ 
Figure 5-5 Phtotgraphs of the Lower Permian Sanmianjing Formation in Ondor Sum area: a, the 
limestone pebbles within basal conglomerate; b, sandstone interbedded with limestone; c, 
limestone blocks within sandstone; d, conglomerate - coarse-grained sandstone sequence 
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മ 5-6 ⑙䜭ቄᓉൠ४лҼਐ㔏બṬ⢩㓴䟾ཆ➗⡷ a, л䜘ਁ㛢≤ᒣቲ⨶㮴ቲ㊹⸲ዙ; b, 㮴ቲ
⸲䍘⚠ዙ; c, ਜ਼⹮㋇⸲ዙѝⲴᯌቲ⨶; d, ⹮ዙཀྵ㓒㢢㊹⸲ዙок䜘㋇⸲ዙ᧕䀖; e, ⚠ዙѝⲴ
梘㊫ॆ⸣; f, ࢆ䶒к䜘⸲ዙо唁㢢㊹⸲ዙӂቲ 
Figure 5-6Phtotgraphs of the Lower Permian Hugete Formation in Ondor Sum area: a, the 
horizontal beddings bearing siltstone; b, thin-bedded sandy limestone; c,coarse-grained 
sandstone with cross beddings; d, conglomerate interbedded with red siltstone; e, fusulinids within 
limestone; f, sandstone interbedded with black siltstone on the upper part 
 
Ⲵᘛ䙏⊹〟⴨ਈॆǄਁ㛢ᯌቲ⨶Ⲵਜ਼⹮㋇⸲ዙ˄മ 5-6c˅ˈ ⹮⸣ԕ⸣㤡Ѫѫˈԓ
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5.1.3 West-Ujimqin area 
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ዙ ѝˈҼਐ㔏ਁ㛢ଢᯟ㓴⺾ኁˉ⻣䞨ⴀዙ⊹〟 кˈҼਐ㔏ԕेབྷኡ㓴唁㢢⌕亥ዙ
Ѫѫ˄മ 5-2˗޵㫉ਔൠ䍘ⸯӗተˈ1991 Ǆ˅ 
 
മ 5-7 a,b㾯Ѽ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇлҼਐ㔏ሯኡ⋏㓴哴㢢㊹⸲ዙ; c, 㾯Ѽ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇлҼਐ㔏བྷ⸣መ४
ඇ⣦⦴↖ዙ; d, 㾯Ѽ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇлҼਐ㔏བྷ⸣መ㓴㊹㓒㢢⍱㓩ዙ 
Figure 5-7 a and b Lower Permian Shoushangou Formation yellow siltstone in West-Ujimqin area; 
c and d Lower Permian Dashizhai Formation massive basalt and pink rhyolite 
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ਇ㛨 FP৐㋍⸸ዟȾᵠ㿷京θਥ㿷৐ᓜ PȾ
⚦哺㢨৐ቸ㓼⸸ዟθ੡⭕⢟⼷⚦ዟ䙅䮒։Ⱦ㓼⸸ዟቸ৐ Pθ੡ཝ䠅㞋䏩㊱⭕⢟ौ⸩Ⱦ
⭕⢟⼷⚦ዟ䙅䮒։⴪ᖺ FPθौ⸩ԛ㞋䏩㊱ૂਂ༩㊱ѰѱȾ৐ PȾ
⚦ⲳ㢨ѣι㮺ቸ㓼⸸ዟф唇㢨㮺ቸ⌛ዟӈቸθਇ㛨䖥⊿〥਎ᖘȾ㓼⸸ዟቸ৐ FPθ
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ᓋ䜞ޭᴿᒩ㺂ᧈࡍⲺ⌛ዟ⹴⸩Ⱦ৐ PȾ
⚦㢨ѣι৐ቸ㓼⸸ዟȾфቸ ዟᙝ⴮ੂθռуޭᴿ唇㢨⌛ዟӈቸȾ੡ཝ䠅㞋䏩㊱⭕⢟ौ
⸩Ⱦ৐ PȾ
⚦ⲳ㢨㮺ቸ⭕⢟⻄ኇ⚦ዟθ੡ཝ䠅⎭Ⲵਾ㥄ौ⸩Ⱦ৐ PȾ
⚦ⲳι⍻㓘㢨ѣι৐ቸ⌛⚦䍞㊿⸸ዟȾԛཝ䠅㤊㰉㲡ौ⸩Ѱ⢯ᖷθᒬ੡ቇ䠅ਂ༩㊱ौ⸩Ⱦ
৐ PȾ
⚦哺㢨㮺ቸ㊿⸸ዟθঋቸ৐ᓜ FPθਇ㛨≪ᒩቸ⨼Ⱦ੡ཝ䠅㞋䏩㊱ૂ⨀⪐ौ⸩Ⱦ৐ PȾ
㬓⚦㢨৐ቸ⣬ӤᲬ⚦ዟθঋቸ৐ Pθะᵢу੡ौ⸩Ⱦ৐ PȾ
⚦哺㢨㮺ቸ㊿⸸ዟф㊿⸸䍞⌛ዟӈቸȾ৐ P
⚦哺㢨㮺ቸ㊿⸸ዟȾᵠ㿷ᓋθਥ㿷৐ᓜ PȾ
ཝ⸩ሞ㓺⍷㓯ዟᯣቸ᧛䀜
    ଢᯟ㓴ѫ㾱࠶ᐳҾ㾯Ѽ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇই䜘㓖 10kmˈൠቲ䘁ⴤ・ˈ䎠ੁ䘁ь㾯ˈ
ᮤփ੸ NEE ੁኅᐳˈ⁚ੁᔦը䖳䘌ǄዙᙗѪа྇ԕ⚠哴㢢㊹⸲ዙǃ⸲ዙǃ㬍⚠
㢢⚠ዙ઼⹮ዙѪѫˈཀྵ唁㢢⌕ዙ઼⭏⢙⺾ኁ⚠ዙˈਜ਼བྷ䟿㞅䏣ǃ⧺⪊ǃৼ༣઼㤄
㰃㲛ㅹ⍵⎧⴨ॆ⸣Ǆଢᯟ㓴ᓅ䜘઼ѝ䜘ਁ㛢⍵⎧⴨⺾ኁ⊹〟 (മ 3)ˈᮤ փ㺘⧠Ѫ
っᇊⲴ㓶⺾ኁ⊹〟 ԕˈਁ㛢㮴ቲ≤ᒣቲ⨶Ⲵ㊹⸲ዙѪѫ ᱮˈ⽪っᇊфݵ䏣Ⲵ⺾ኁ
⢙䍘׋㔉Ǆᓅ䜘 (ㅜ 1ቲ㠣ㅜ 2ቲˈᙫ৊ᓖ 126 m) ԕ㮴ቲ⣦㊹⸲ዙо⌕ዙӂቲ
Ѫѫ ਜ਼ˈབྷ䟿⎧Ⲯਸ㤾઼㞅䏣㊫ॆ⸣Ǆѝ䜘 (ㅜ 4ቲ㠣ㅜ 9ቲ ᙫˈ৊ᓖ 672 m) ਁ
㛢㮴ቲ⣦㊹⸲ዙǃ⌕⚠䍘㊹⸲ዙ઼৊ቲ⣦㓶⸲ዙˈ䜘࠶ቲսཀྵᴹ唁㢢⌕ዙǄṩᦞ
ዙᙗ⢩ᖱ઼ॆ⸣ਟሶަࡂ࠶Ѫഋ⇥Ǆа⇥Ѫ哴㢢㮴ቲ⣦㊹⸲ዙˈঅቲ৊ᓖ൘ 1-5 
cmǄ⺾ኁ仇㋂ԕ⸣㤡Ѫѫˈ⼘ശѝㅹˈཊ੸⅑ശˉ⅑ἡ䀂⣦Ǆᮤփᡀ࠶ᡀ⟏ᓖ
઼㔃ᶴᡀ⟏ᓖ൷䖳儈Ǆ㊹⸲ዙቲѝਜ਼ᴹབྷ䟿؍ᆈᆼྭⲴ㞅䏣㊫઼⧺⪊ॆ⸣(മ
5-9C)˗Ҽ⇥Ѫ⚠ⲭˉ⚠㓒㢢ѝˉ㮴ቲ⣦⌕⚠䍘㊹⸲ዙˈঅቲ৊ᓖ൘ 5-15 cmǄ⌕
⚠䍘㊹⸲ዙԕਜ਼བྷ䟿㤄㰃㲛ॆ⸣४࡛ҾަԆй⇥ˈᒦਜ਼ቁ䟿ৼ༣㊫ॆ⸣(മ
5-9D)Ǆй⇥ԕ⚠ⲭ㢢㊹⸲ዙо唁㢢⌕ዙӂቲѪ⢩ᖱˈ㊹⸲ዙቲ৊ 10-30 cmˈ⌕
ዙቲ৊ 2-5 cmǄঅቲ㊹⸲ዙᓅ䜘ਟ㿱བྷ䟿唁㢢⌕ዙ⹮ ⌕ˈዙ⹮੸ᡱᒣ䘿䮌⣦ ᡱˈ
ᒣ䶒ᒣ㹼ቲ䶒ᧂࡇ(മ 5-9F)ˈተ䜘ਟ㿱⸲ዙ਼⊹〟ਈᖒ(മ 5-9E)ˈ㺘᰾䖳ᘛⲴ⊹
〟⢙׋㔉Ǆഋ⇥ԕ哴㢢৊ቲ㓶⸲ዙѪѫˈተ䜘ቲսਜ਼ᴹ⭏⢙⼱⚠ዙ䘿䮌փ(മ
5-9G)ˈ൷ਜ਼བྷ䟿㞅䏣㊫⭏⢙ॆ⸣Ǆк䘠ൠቲ㓴ਸǃ⊹〟ᶴ䙐઼ਔ⭏⢙⢩ᖱ৽᱐ 
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മ 5-8 㾯Ѽ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇই䜘ѝҼਐ㔏ଢᯟ㓴ᇎ⍻ൠቲࢆ䶒 
Figure 5-8 Cross section of middle Permian Zhesi Formation in the south of West Ujimqin 
 
മ 5-9 ଢᯟ㓴䟾ཆ⊹〟⢩ᖱ➗⡷˖A-৊ቲ⣦ӞᲦ⚠ዙ; B-ӞᲦ⚠ዙѝ㞅䏣㊫ॆ⸣; C-㮴ቲ㊹
⸲ዙѝⲴ㞅䏣㊫઼⧺⪊ॆ⸣; D-⚠㓒㢢⌕⚠䍘㊹⸲ዙѝⲴ㤄㰃㲛઼ৼ༣㊫ॆ⸣; E-㓶⸲ዙо
唁㢢⌕ዙӂቲˈ㓶⸲ዙቲਁ㛢䖟⊹〟ਈᖒ; F-㓶⸲ዙቲѝ≤ᒣᧂࡇⲴ唁㢢⌕ዙ⹮⸣; G-㓶⸲
ዙѝⲴ⭏⢙⼱⚠ዙഒඇ; H-⹮ዙол䜘⌕ዙѻ䰤Ⲵߢࡧᶴ䙐; I-⹮ዙ 
Figure 5-9 Photographs of sedimentary characteristics in Zhesi Formation. A-thick bedded sparite; 
B-grey bioclastic limestone; C-Brachiopoda and coral in thin bedded siltstone; D-bryozoon and 
bivalve in argillo-calcareous siltstone; E-siltstone interbedded with black mudstone, with soft 
deformation; F-the parallel black mudstone lens in the fine-grained sandstone; G- biohermal limestone 
lens in the fine-grained sandstone; H-basal erosion scouring structure; I-conglomerate 
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⊹〟⧟ຳᓄᱟާᴹ㢟ྭⲴ䘿ݹᙗǃ⭏⢙⍫ࣘᇶ䳶઼⢙ⓀѠᇼⲴ┘⍵⎧४Ǆ 
ଢᯟ㓴ൠቲѝл䜘 (ㅜ 3ቲˈ৊ᓖ 201 m)ਁ㛢ᐘ৊ቲਠൠ⴨⻣䞨ⴀዙ⊹〟ˈ
ԕӞᲦ⚠ዙѪѫˈཀྵቁ䟿⭏⢙⺾ኁ⚠ዙ઼⸲䍘⺾ኁ⚠ዙǄӞᲦ⚠ዙ੸␡⚠㬍㢢ˈ
অቲ৊ᓖ 2-6 m (മ 5-9A)ˈਜ਼བྷ䟿㞅䏣㊫ॆ⸣ (മ 5-9B)Ǆ 
ࢆ䶒亦䜘ㅜ 10ቲ⹮ዙѪߢ〟ᡷ⴨⊹〟ˈਟ㿱৊ᓖ 342 mˈ⭡л䜘┘⍵⎧⴨
㓶⸲ዙⴤ᧕ケਈѪߢ〟ᡷ⴨⹮ዙǄਁ㛢ཊњ⹮ዙˉ㋇⸲ዙӂቲˈঅњӂቲ৊ᓖ
5-30 mˈԕ⹮ዙѪѫˈӵ൘⹮ዙ亦䜘ਁ㛢 3-20 cm৊Ⲵ㋇⸲ዙˈ⹮ዙቲާᴹੁк
䙀⑀໎৊Ⲵ⢩ᖱǄᴰᓅ䜘Ѫ⹮ዙˉ㋇⸲ዙˉ⸲ዙˉ⚠唁㢢⌕ዙ᯻എˈ⌕ዙቲ৊ 2 
mˈокቲ⹮ዙケਈ᧕䀖ˈ⭼䶒ਁ㛢᰾ᱮߢࡧᶴ䙐(മ 5-9H)Ǆ⹮⸣བྷሿ൷रˈ㋂
ᖴ 2-5 cmˈ࠶䘹ѝㅹˈ⼘ശ䖳ᐞˈཊ੸ἡ䀂ˉ⅑ἡ䀂⣦(മ 5-9I)˗⹮⸣ᡀ࠶ࠐѾ
ޘ䜘Ѫ䞨ᙗ⚛ኡዙˈަ ⢙Ⓚਟ㜭ᶕ㠚Ҿଢᯟ㓴ᓅ䜘лҼਐ㔏བྷ⸣መ㓴⚛ኡዙ ᱮˈ
⽪ᶱվⲴ㔃ᶴᡀ⟏ᓖ઼ᡀ࠶ᡀ⟏ᓖǄ㋇⸲ዙԕ⸣㤡Ѫѫ㾱⺾ኁ⢙䍘ˈ仇㋂᭟᫁ˈ
ᶮᮓ㜦㔃Ǆ⹮ዙѪѫփⲴ⊹〟⢩ᖱˈ㔃ਸᶱվⲴ㔃ᶴ઼ᡀ࠶ᡀ⟏ᓖˈ㺘᰾⹮ዙቲ
⭡৏ൠ⚛ኡዙ䚝ਇ࢕㲰ᒦᘛ䙏ึ〟ᖒᡀǄᮤ փ㺘⧠ࠪੁк⹮ዙቲ䙀⑀ਈ৊ ⸲ˈዙ
ቲਈ㮴㋂ᓖਈ㋇ˈ⌕ዙቲ⎸ཡⲴ⢩ᖱˈ䈤᰾ᮤփ⧟ຳᵍ䱶ൠ╄ਈǄ 
㔬кᡰ䘠 ଢˈᯟ㓴л䜘઼ѝ䜘Ⲵ⊹〟⧟ຳѪ⍵⎧䱶ᷦᡆਠൠ 㕪ˈѿԓ㺘བྷ䱶
ᯌඑ઼␡≤⳶ൠ⧟ຳⲴ⊹〟ዙ⴨⢩ᖱ 㘼˗к䜘Ѫ䘁የ⧟ຳ ԕˈᘛ䙏ึ〟⹮ዙѪ⢩
ᖱˈԓ㺘ѝҼਐ㔏⎧䘰䗷〻Ǆ 
 
മ 5-10 a, ेབྷኡ㓴㮴ቲ唁㢢㊹⸲ዙ; b, 唁㢢㊹⸲ዙѝⲴἽ⢙ॆ⸣ 
Figure 5-10 the Upper Permian Beidashan Formation black siltstone (a) and the plant fossils (b) 
5.1.3.4кҼਐ㔏ेབྷኡ㓴 
ेབྷኡ㓴࠶ᐳҾ㾯Ѽ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇই䜘ˈԕ唁㢢㮴ቲ㊹⸲ዙ઼ᶯዙѪѫ˄മ
5-10a˅ˈ ཀྵቁ䟿⸲ዙ઼⹮ዙˈ৊ᓖ䗮 3700 ㊣ˈਜ਼ѠᇼἽ⢙ॆ⸣˄മ 5-10b˅ˈ Ѫ
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а྇っᇊ⒆⴨㓶⺾ኁ⊹〟Ǆ 
5.1.4 Linxi area 
 
മ 5-11᷇㾯ൠ४᷇㾯㓴ḡ⣦മ˖a, ㊹⸲ዙѝᯌቲ⨶; b, 唁㢢㮴ቲ⌕ዙ; c, ㊹⸲ዙѝ⌒⣦ቲ
⨶; d, ㊹⸲ዙѝ⌒Ⰵ; e, 唁㢢⌕ዙѝৼ༣㊫ॆ⸣; f, 唁㢢⌕ዙѝἽ⢙ॆ⸣ 
Figure 5-11 Stratigraphic sequence and photographs of the Linxi Formation in Linxi 
area: a, inclined beddings within siltstone; b, black mudstone; c, wavy beddings 
within siltstone; d, wave ripple within siltstone; e, bivalve within black mudstone; f, plant 
fossils with black mudstone 
᷇㾯ൠ४ਁ㛢лҼਐ㔏␵ࠔኡ㓴 ѝˈҼਐ㔏哴዇ằ㓴઼кҼਐ㔏᷇㾯㓴˄ മ
5-2 Ǆ˅лҼਐ㔏␵ࠔኡ㓴൘䈕४ӵਁ㛢⚛ኡዙ⇥ˈѫ㾱Ѫа྇㲰ਈѝสᙗ⟄ዙǃ
⟄㔃䀂⹮ዙ઼ࠍ⚠ዙˈཀྵቁ䟿ࠍ⚠䍘㊹⸲ዙǃࠍ⚠䍘⸲ዙǄѝҼਐ㔏哴዇ằ㓴л
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䜘Ѫаቲ㍛㢢⹮ዙ кˈ䜘Ѫ⚠㍛㢢ࠍ⚠䍘⸲ዙཀྵቁ䟿ਜ਼⹮㋇⸲ዙ 亦ˈ䜘Ѫ哴㔯㢢
㊹⸲䍘ᶯዙǄ 
֌Ѫ᷇㾯ൠ४ᴰާԓ㺘ᙗൠቲ кˈҼਐ㔏᷇㾯㓴ᒯ⌋࠶ᐳ ԕˈ᷇㾯े䜘ޣൠ
ࢆ䶒ᴰѪިරǄѪа྇৊䗮 4000 mⲴ⸲⌕䍘⊹〟ˈਜ਼ѠᇼἽ⢙ॆ⸣઼␑≤ৼ༣
㊫ॆ⸣ˈԓ㺘っᇊ⒆⴨⊹〟Ǆᓅ䜘ਟ㿱аቲ⹮ዙˈѪ⋣⍱⴨⹮ዙ⊹〟˄മ 5-11; 
Mueller et al., 1991 Ǆ˅⹮ዙѻкѪ৊ᓖᐘབྷⲴ唁㢢⌕䍘ዙཀྵ㊹⸲ዙǄ唁㢢⌕ዙ੸
ඇ⣦ᡆ㮴ቲ⣦˄മ 5-11a˅ˈ 䜘࠶仾ॆѪ㮴⡷⣦Ǆඇ⣦⌕ዙѝਁ㛢ሿරᯌቲ⨶઼≤
ᒣቲ⨶㓴ਸ˄മ 5-11b˅ˈ ㊫լ劽傜ᒿࡇˈਟ㜭ԓ㺘␡⒆⴨⊹〟Ǆ㊹⸲ዙቲѝਟ㿱
⌒⣦ቲ⨶઼⌒Ⰵ˄മ 5-11c dˈ˅ˈ ԓ㺘≤ࣘ࣋䖳ᕪⲴ⍵⒆⊹〟Ǆ 唁㢢⌕ዙѝਟ㿱
␑≤ৼ༣㊫ॆ⸣઼Ἵ⢙ॆ⸣˄മ 5-11eˈf˅ˈ ᱮ⽪䱶⴨␑≤⒆⊹〟Ⲵ⭏⢙⢩ᖱǄ
᷇㾯㓴л䜘⋣⍱⴨⹮ዙ઼к䜘⒆⴨⊹〟䈤᰾ᲊҼਐц䈕४䘋ޕっᇊ䱶޵⊹〟⧟
ຳˈ䲿⵰⒆⳶нᯝᢙབྷ⊹〟Ҷᐘ৊⌕⸲䍘⊹〟Ǆ 
5.1.5 Keshiketengqi area 
ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇൠ४ਁ㛢ᆼᮤⲴҼਐ㌫⊹〟 वˈਜ਼лҼਐ㔏␵ࠔኡ㓴 ѝˈҼਐ㔏
哴዇ằ㓴ǃкҼਐ㔏᷇㾯㓴ԕ৺кҼਐ㔏䫱㩕ᆀ㓴˄മ 5-2 Ǆ˅ 
5.1.5.1лҼਐ㔏␵ࠔኡ㓴 
    лҼਐ㔏␵ࠔኡ㓴࠶л⺾ኁዙ⇥઼к⚛ኡዙ⇥˄മ 5-12 Ǆ˅л⺾ኁዙ⇥⭡⹮
ዙǃ⸲ዙ઼㊹⸲ዙ㓴ᡀǄ⺾ኁዙ⇥л䜘ԕ⹮ዙѪѫ 1ˈ:20зൠ䍘മݻӰݻ㞮ᰇᑵ
ሶަ֌Ѫ┘⎧⴨⼘᣹ᯟᔪ䙐 ԓˈ㺘олԿൠቲਟ㜭ᆈ൘нᮤਸ᧕䀖ޣ㌫Ǆ൘ḟঅ
ኡ䱴䘁л⺾ኁዙࢆ䶒ѝ㿱⸲ዙѝᆈ൘བྷ䟿⚠ዙඇ ⚠ˈዙඇབྷሿнㅹ Ӿˈࠐॱৈ㊣
ࡠॱࠐ㊣˄മ 5-12a,b˅ˈ ਟ㜭ᶕ㠚ҾлԿᲊ⸣⛝ц⚠ዙൠቲǄ䘉⿽⊹〟⢩ᖱ㊫լ
━๼ึ〟˄Festa et al., 2010; 2012˅Ⲵԕлިර⢩ᖱ˖1. ━๼ዙඇѪ⅑ശˉ⅑ἡ
䀂⣦ˈⴤᖴӾॱৈ㊣ࡠࠐॱ㊣ˈᒦ䲿ᵪึ〟Ҿ㓶㋂⺾ኁዙส䍘ѝ˗2. ━๼ዙඇ
ዙᙗѫ㾱Ѫ⚠ዙˈਟ㜭ᶕ㠚ҾлԿᲊ⸣⛝цൠቲ˗3. ━๼ዙඇоส䍘Ⲵ᧕䀖ޣ
㌫㺘⧠ࠪ䟽࣋━ࣘⲴ⢩ᖱˈྲዙඇ━઼ࣘ⺾ኁፙ㩭˄Festa et al., 2010; 2012 Ǆ˅⺾
ኁዙ⇥ѝ䜘Ѫ⹮ዙ઼㊹⸲ዙӂቲ кˈ䜘Ѫ⹮ዙ઼⸲ዙǄ␵ࠔኡ㓴⺾ኁዙ⇥৽᱐⎧
䘰ˉ⎧䘋єњ⊹〟᯻എǄ 
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മ 5-12 ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇൠ४␵ࠔኡ㓴઼哴዇ằ㓴ḡ⣦മ˖a,b␵ࠔኡ㓴⸲ዙѝ⚠ዙඇ; c,d␵ࠔ
ኡ㓴⍱㓩ዙ઼⦴↖ዙӂቲ; e, 哴዇ằ㓴л䜘ਜ਼⹮ࠍ⚠䍘㋇⸲ዙ; f, 哴዇ằ㓴㮴ˉѝቲࠍ⚠䍘
⸲ዙ; g,h哴዇ằ㓴⋣⍱⴨⹮ዙ 
Figure 5-12 Stratigraphic sequence and photographs of the Qingfengshan and 
Huanggangliang formations in Keshiketengqi area: a and b, limestone blocks within 
sandstone; c and d, basalt interbedded with rhyolite; e, tuffceous coarse-grained 
sandstone at the lower part of Huanggangliang Formation; f, tuffceous sandstone; g 
and h, alluvial conglomerate of Huanggangliang Formation 
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⚛ኡዙ⇥ԕݻӰݻ㞮ᰇই䜘ᒯޤⓀࢆ䶒Ѫԓ㺘 ѫˈ㾱⭡⦴↖ᆹኡዙǃ⍱㓩ዙ
઼ࠍ⚠ዙ㓴ᡀˈࢆ䶒ਟ㿱⍱㓩ዙо⦴↖ዙⲴӂቲӗࠪ˄മ 5-12c,d Ǆ˅⦴↖ᆹኡዙ
੸ᐘ৊ቲඇ⣦ˈᵚ㿱᷅⣦ᶴ䙐Ǆ⍱㓩ዙѪ⚠ⲭ㢢ˈ⍱㓩ᶴ䙐нਁ㛢Ǆሩަᒤԓᆖ
઼ൠ⨳ॆᆖ⹄ウሶҾᵜㄐㅜй㢲䈖㓶ਉ䘠Ǆ 
5.1.5.2ѝҼਐ㔏哴዇ằ㓴 
哴዇ằ㓴ԓ㺘ࢆ䶒սҾݻӰݻ㞮ᰇই䜘ᒯޤⓀ ᒦˈᮤਸ㾶ⴆҾлҼਐ㔏␵ࠔ
ኡ㓴ѻкǄл䜘Ѫਜ਼⹮ࠍ⚠䍘㋇⸲ዙˈਜ਼བྷ䟿⚛ኡዙ⹮⸣˄മ 5-12e˅ˈ 䈤᰾⊹〟
⢙ⓀᶕⓀҾлԿ␵ࠔኡ㓴Ǆੁк㋂ᓖਈ㓶ˈ䖜ਈѪ㮴ˉѝቲ⣦ࠍ⚠䍘⸲ዙ˄മ
5-12f Ǆ˅к䜘Ѫ⚠哴㢢⸲ዙ઼㊹⸲ዙˈᒦਜ਼བྷ䟿ॾ༿Ἵ⢙㗔ॆ⸣ˈྲҾᇦᾄਦ
˄Sphenophyllum yujiaense Dong ǃ˅ḹ㖺喯˄ Pecopteris orientalis ǃ˅঒ᵘ˄ Calamites 
sp.˅ㅹ˄1:20зൠ䍘മݻӰݻ㞮ᰇᑵ Ǆ˅ਖཆˈ൘ᵚਜ਼Ἵ⢙ॆ⸣⸲ዙѝਁ㛢㞅䏣
㊫઼⬓勳㊫ࣘ⢙ॆ⸣ ԓˈ㺘䱶⴨઼⍵⎧⴨Ӕӂ⊹〟Ǆ൘ݻӰݻ㞮㾯ኡࢆ䶒ਁ㛢⋣
⍱⴨⹮ዙ⊹〟ˈ⹮⸣੸ᡱᒣ⣦ˈᡱᒣ䶒ᤷੁ NW300°-NW340°˄മ 5-12g,h˅ˈ 䈤
᰾⢙Ⓚ˄≤⍱˅ᶕ㠚㾯ेᯩੁǄ 
哴዇ằ㓴ᮤփ㺘⧠Ѫ⎧䱶Ӕӂ⴨઼䱶⴨⊹〟 ⭡ˈл㠣к৽᱐⎧䘰ᔿ⊹〟ˈਁ
㛢བྷ䟿ॾ༿Ἵ⢙㗔ॆ⸣Ǆ 
5.1.5.3кҼਐ㔏᷇㾯㓴 
 
മ 5-13 ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇൠ४᷇㾯㓴䟾ཆ➗⡷˖a, ѝቲ⣦⸲ዙо㮴ቲ唁㢢⌕ዙӂቲ; b㮴ቲ唁㢢
⌕ዙ 
Figure 5-13 Photographs of Upper Permian Linxi Formation in Keshiketengqi: a, Sandstone 
interbedded with black mudstone; b, thin-bedded black mudstone 
кҼਐ㔏᷇㾯㓴൘䈕४࠶ᐳ䖳ቁ նˈо᷇㾯ൠ४᷇㾯㓴а㠤 ዙˈᙗ⭡唁㢢⌕
ዙ઼⸲ዙѪѫ˄മ 5-13 Ǆ˅ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇൠ४᷇㾯㓴࠶ᐳተ䲀ф৊ᓖ䖳ሿˈ䈤᰾ԓ
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㺘ᲊҼਐц䱶⴨⒆⳶Ⲵই䜘䗩㕈⊹〟Ǆ 
5.1.5.4кҼਐ㔏䫱㩕ᆀ㓴 
䫱㩕ᆀ㓴ӵࠪ⧠ҾݻӰݻ㞮ᰇൠ४ˈ৊ 1700 mˈѫ㾱⭡⹮ዙǃ㋇⸲ዙ઼㊹
⸲ዙ㓴ᡀǄᓅ䜘⹮ዙ৊䗮 300 mˈнᮤਸ㾶ⴆҾлҼਐ㔏␵ࠔኡ㓴઼ѝҼਐц⻡
ᙗ㣡዇ዙѻкˈԓ㺘а⅑४ฏнᮤਸһԦǄᓅ⹮ዙѝ⹮⸣⼘ശ઼࠶䘹൷䖳ᐞˈ㋂
ᖴ 2-40 cmˈᵲҡึ〟ˈᡀ࠶ԕ⻡ᙗ㣡዇ዙѪѫ˄മ 5-14a˅ˈ ᒦਜ਼ቁ䟿⦴↖ዙ઼
⸲ዙ⹮⸣ˈԓ㺘ߢ〟ᡷ⴨⊹〟˄Chamyal et al., 1997; Kuhlemann and Kempf, 
2002 Ǆ˅⹮ዙѝཀྵਜ਼⹮㋇⸲ዙˈ⹮⸣⼘ശ䖳ྭˈ࠶䘹䖳ᐞˈ⹮⸣བྷཊ੸ᡱᒣ⣦ˈ
ᒦᤷੁ਼аᯩੁ˄ മ 5-14b˅ˈ Ѫ⋣⍱⴨⊹〟Ⲵިර⢩ᖱǄѝ䜘Ѫ⹮ዙо㋇⸲ዙⲴ
ӂቲˈ৽᱐ཊ⅑ߢ〟ᡷ⊹〟㓴ਸ˄മ 5-14c Ǆ˅к䜘ਈѪѝቲ⣦⸲ዙ઼㮴ቲ⣦㓒㢢
㊹⸲ዙ˄മ 5-14d˅ˈ 㓒㢢㊹⸲ዙѝਁ⧠Ἵ⢙ॆ⸣ˈྲ঒ᵘ˄Calamites sp. ǃ˅ḹ㖺
喯˄ Pecopteris sp. ǃ˅ᑖ㖺喯˄ Taeniopteris sp.˅઼ ᾄਦ˄ Sphenophyllum sp. ㅹ˅˄ 1:20
зൠ䍘മݻӰݻ㞮ᰇᑵ˅ˈ ԓ㺘䱶⴨⳶ൠっᇊ㓶⺾ኁ⊹〟Ǆ 
䫱㩕ᆀ㓴ᮤփ㺘⧠Ѫ⭡㋇ਈ㓶Ⲵ⊹〟ᒿࡇ ৽ˈ᱐⭡ߢ〟ᡷ⴨ੁ䱶⴨⒆⳶⊹〟 
 
മ 5-14 ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇൠ४䫱㩕ᆀ㓴ḡ⣦മ a˖, ᓅ䜘⚠㍛㢢⹮ዙ; bਜ਼⹮㋇⸲ዙ; c, ⹮ዙо㋇⸲
ዙӂቲ; d, к䜘ѝቲ⣦⸲ዙ 
Figure 5-14 Stratigraphic sequence and photographs of the Tieyingzi Formation in Keshiketengqi 
area: a, the basal conglomerate; b, pebbly coarse-grained sandstone; c, conglomerate 
interbedded with coarse-grained sandstone; d, sandstone at the upper part 
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䖜ਈⲴ䗷〻Ǆ䫱㩕ᆀ㓴ӵ൘ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇই䜘ਁ⧠ ᓅˈ䜘нᮤਸ㾶ⴆ൘лԿൠቲ઼
ץޕዙѻкˈਟ㜭ԓ㺘ተ䜘ኡ䰤⳶ൠ࢕㲰⊹〟һԦǄ 
5.1.6 Aohanqi area 
ᮆ≹ᰇൠ४ਁ㛢лҼਐ㔏␵ࠔኡ㓴઼ѝҼਐ㔏㍒ԃ㓴˄മ 5-2 Ǆ˅ 
 
മ 5-15 ᮆ≹ᰇൠ४лҼਐ㔏␵ࠔኡ㓴ḡ⣦മ˖a, ⺾ኁዙ⇥л䜘㓶⹮ዙ; b઼ c, ⸣㤡㋇⸲ዙ
ѝབྷර‭⣦ᯌቲ⨶ˈᨂമѪ⭡ᯌቲ⨶䇑㇇Ⲵਔ⍱ੁ; d, ⺾ኁዙ⇥亦䜘哴㢢⌕ዙ; e, ⚛ኡዙ⇥
л䜘ඇ⣦⦴↖ዙ; f, ⚛ኡዙ⇥⚠ⲭ㢢⍱㓩ዙˈ⍱㓩ᶴ䙐ਁ㛢 
Figure 5-15 Stratigraphic sequence and photographs of the Qingfengshan Formation in Aohanqi 
area: a, fine-grained conglomerate; b and c, large cross beddings; d, yellow mudstone on th top of 
clastic sequence; e,basalt at the lower part of the volcanic sequence; f, grey rhyolite of the 
volcanic sequence, with rhyotaxitic structure 
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5.1.6.1лҼਐ㔏␵ࠔኡ㓴 
␵ࠔኡ㓴ਟ࠶Ѫл⺾ኁዙ⇥઼к⚛ኡዙ⇥Ǆл⺾ኁዙ⇥৊ 680mˈѫ㾱⭡৊
ቲ⸣㤡㋇⸲ዙ઼⹮ዙ㓴ᡀˈ亦䜘Ѫ৊ 20 m Ⲵ哴㢢⌕ዙ˄മ 5-15 Ǆ˅л䜘Ѫ⸣㤡
㓶⹮ዙ઼ਜ਼⹮⸣㤡㋇⸲ዙ ⺾ˈኁ仇㋂ѝ⸣㤡ঐ 95% ⸣ˈ㤡⹮⸣⅑ശˉ⅑ἡ䀂⣦˄ മ
5-15a Ǆ˅ѝ䜘৊ቲ⣦⸣㤡㋇⸲ዙਁ㛢བྷ䟿བྷර‭⣦ᯌቲ⨶ ᯌˈቲ⨶བྷሿ൘ 0.3-1 m
˄മ 5-15b,c Ǆ˅䙊䗷ሩᯌቲ⨶䘋㹼⍻䟿઼䇑㇇ˈᗇࡠ≤⍱ᯩੁѪӾইੁे˄മ
5-15c˅ˈ ԓ㺘ަ⢙Ⓚᶕ㠚䈕४ই䜘Ǆ亦䜘⸣㤡㋇⸲ዙケਈѪ哴㢢⌕ዙ˄ മ 5-15d˅ˈ
ਜ਼ॾ༿Ἵ⢙㗔ॆ⸣ˈྲ Calamites sp.˄޵㫉ਔൠ䍘ⸯӗተˈ1991 Ǆ˅␵ࠔኡ㓴л
⺾ኁዙ⇥ѫփѪਁ㛢བྷරᯌቲ⨶⸣㤡㋇⸲ዙˈੁ к⴨ਈѪ⌕ዙ ᱮˈ⽪䗛⣦⋣⴨⊹
〟Ⲵ⢩ᖱ˄Ramos et al., 1986; Prothero and Schwab, 2003 Ǆ˅ѝ⚛ኡዙ⇥Ѫ⦴↖ዙ
ཀྵ⍱㓩ዙ઼⚛ኡ⺾ኁዙǄ⦴↖ዙ੸ඇ⣦ˈ৊ᓖᐘབྷˈᵚ㿱᷅⣦ᶴ䙐˄മ 5-15e Ǆ˅
⚛ኡ⺾ኁዙѪᱮ⽪ѝ䞨ᙗⲴ⢩ᖱˈਜ਼ቁ䟿⠶ਁ䀂⹮ዙǄ⍱㓩ዙѪ⚠ⲭ㢢ˈ⍱㓩ᶴ
䙐᰾ᱮˈѪ৊ቲඇ⣦˄മ 5-15f Ǆ˅оݻӰݻ㞮ᰇ␵ࠔኡ㓴⚛ኡዙ⇥㊫լˈ䈕ࢆ䶒
⚛ኡዙ਼ṧ㺘⧠ࠪৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙⲴ⢩ᖱǄ 
5.1.6.2ѝҼਐ㔏㍒ԃ㓴 
㍒ԃ㓴ᮤਸҾлԿ␵ࠔኡ㓴ѻк ṩˈᦞዙᙗн਼ਟ࠶Ѫклє⇥Ǆл⇥Ѫ⻣
䞨ⴀዙˉ⺾ኁዙ⇥ˈк⇥Ѫ⺾ኁዙ⇥Ǆ 
л⇥৊ 1000 mˈл䜘Ѫ⚠㔯㢢㋇⸲ዙ઼⸲ዙˈਁ㛢ᒣ㹼ቲ⨶˄മ 5-16a Ǆ˅
ѝ䜘Ѫ৊ቲ⣦⌕䍘⚠ዙ ਜ਼ˈབྷ䟿ᒣ㹼ቲ⨶࠶ᐳⲴ⌕䍘⺾ኁ˄ മ 5-16b˅ˈ ԓ㺘⚠ዙ
⊹〟ᰦབྷ䟿⺾ኁ⢙䍘׋㔉Ǆ਼ ᰦ⌕䍘⚠ዙѝਟ㿱⸲ዙഒඇ ᒦˈᱮ⽪䟽࣋━ࣘⲴ⢩
ᖱ˄മ 5-16c Ǆ˅⌕䍘⚠ዙ䘉Ӌ⢩ᖱ৽᱐ަ⊹〟Ҿਇ⌒⎚֌⭘ᖡ૽Ⲵ޵㕃එᑖǄк
䜘䙀⑀䖜ਈѪ⸲ዙ઼⹮ዙ ԓˈ㺘ањੁкਈ㋇Ⲵ⎧䘰ᒿࡇǄл⺾ኁዙ⇥ᮤփ㺘⧠
Ѫ┘⎧⴨⊹〟ੁ┘የ⊹〟䖜ਈⲴ䗷〻Ǆ 
к⺾ኁዙ⇥৊ 900 mˈᓅ䜘Ѫ⹮ዙˈ⹮⸣⅑ἡ䀂⣦ˈ࠶䘹䖳ᐞǄੁк㋂ᓖ䙀
⑀ਈ㓶ˈᶴ ᡀཊњ⭡㋇ࡠ㓶Ⲵ⊹〟᯻എǄл䜘᯻എ⭡⹮ዙˉ㋇⸲ዙˉ⸲ዙˉ⌕ዙ
ᶴᡀˈ৊䗮ࠐॱ㊣˗к䜘᯻എ⭡⸲ዙˉ㊹⸲ዙˉ⌕ዙ㓴ᡀˈ৊ᓖн䏣ॱ㊣˗਴њ
᯻എᮤփᶴᡀањੁкਈ㓶Ⲵ⊹〟ᒿࡇˈ㋇⺾ኁዙ߿ቁˈ㓶⺾ኁዙ৊ᓖ໎࣐˄മ
5-16e Ǆ˅᯻എᓅ䜘⹮ዙ/㋇⸲ዙⴤ᧕㾶ⴆҾлԿ⌕ዙѻк ᒦˈ㺘⧠ࠪᓅ㲰᧕䀖ޣ㌫ˈ
ԓ㺘㋇⺾ኁዙ⊹〟ᰦ䖳ᕪⲴ≤ࣘ࣋ᶑԦǄ⌕ዙ઼㊹⸲ዙѪ㓩ቲ⣦ ᒦˈਁ㛢བྷ䟿ॾ
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༿Ἵ⢙㗔ॆ⸣˄മ 5-16f Ǆ˅㍒ԃ㓴к⇥⭡ཊњ⭡㋇ࡠ㓶Ⲵ⊹〟᯻എᶴᡀˈἽ⢙ॆ
⸣ਁ㛢ˈԓ㺘ᴢ⍱⋣⴨⊹〟˄Prothero and Schwab, 2003 Ǆ˅ 
 
മ 5-16 ᮆ≹ᰇൠ४ѝҼਐ㔏㍒ԃ㓴ḡ⣦മ˖a, л䜘ਁ㛢ᒣ㹼ቲ⨶㋇⸲ዙ; b, ⌕䍘⚠ዙ; c, 
⌕䍘⚠ዙѝ⸲ዙ䘿䮌փ; d, ⹮ዙ; e, ㍒ԃ㓴к⇥⭡㋇ਈ㓶Ⲵ⊹〟ᒿࡇ; f, ⌕ዙѝⲴἽ⢙ॆ⸣ 
Figure 5-16 Stratigraphic sequence and photographs of the Middle Permian Suocang Formation 
in Aohanqi area: a, coarse-grained sandstone with parallel beddings; b, mudy limestone; c, 
sandstone lens within mudy limestone; d,conglomerate; e,fining upward sequence at the upper 
part of Suocang Formation; f, plant fossils within black mudstone 
5.2 Geochemistry and geochronology studies of magmatic rocks 
5.2.1 Early Permian volcanic rocks 
ࡽᐢ䘠৺ˈ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ᰙҼਐцਁ㛢བྷ䟿⚛ኡዙˈԕे䜘ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴ǃѝ
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䜘བྷ⸣መ㓴઼ই䜘␵ࠔኡ㓴⚛ኡዙѪԓ㺘ǄZhang et al. (2008)ᴮሩѝ䜘བྷ⸣መ㓴
ৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙ䘋㹼ᒤԓᆖ઼ൠ⨳ॆᆖ⹄ウˈᗇࡠަ௧ਁᒤ喴Ѫ 280 Maˈൠ⨳ॆ
ᆖ⢩ᖱ㺘᰾ަ௧ਁҾըኅ⧟ຳǄᵜ ⅑⹄ウሩे䜘ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴⍱㓩ᯁዙ઼ই䜘␵ࠔ
ኡ㓴ৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙ䘋㹼ᒤԓᆖ઼ൠ⨳ॆᆖ⹄ウˈᒦ᧒䇘ަ௧ਁ⧟ຳǄ 
5.2.1.1े䜘ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴⍱㓩ᯁዙ 
ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴⚛ኡዙ䟷㠚ⲭ丣Ѽ᣹े䜘˄ മ 5-17˅ˈዙᙗԕ㊹㓒㢢⍱㓩ᯁዙ˄ മ
5-18a˅Ѫѫˈਁ㛢ިර⍱㓩ᶴ䙐˄മ 5-18b Ǆ˅Ѫ߶⺞䲀ᇊ⚛ኡዙ௧ਁᰦԓˈሩ
⍱㓩ᯁዙ(ṧ૱ਧ 100718-55)䘋㹼 LA-ICP-MS U-Pb ᇊᒤǄ䬶⸣仇㋂㠚ᖒˈTh/U
Ѫ 0.57-2.04ˈਁ㛢ᇭ㕃ዙ⍶⧟ᑖˈ㺘⧠ࠪዙ⍶ᡀഐ䬶⸣⢩ᖱ˄മ 5-19 Ǆ˅22仇䬶
⸣䇑㇇Ⲵ䉀઼ᒤ喴Ѫ 298.3±3.2MaˈѪᰙҼਐц˄മ 5-19 Ǆ˅ 
ൠ⨳ॆᆖ⹄ウ㺘᰾ˈⲭ丣Ѽ᣹े䜘ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴⍱㓩ᯁዙ SiO2ਜ਼䟿䖳儈ˈ൘
76.84%-78.28%ǄAl2O3 ਜ਼䟿䖳վˈ൘ 12.06%-12.72%ǄK2O ਜ਼䟿䖳儈ˈ൘
4.17%-4.69%ǄTiO2ਜ਼䟿վ Ѫˈ 0.171%-0.194%ǄTFe2O3ǃCaO઼MgOਜ਼䟿䖳վ  ˈ
 
മ 5-17 ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘Ҽਐ㓚ൠቲоץޕዙ࠶ᐳമˈᱮ⽪े䜘ᰙҼਐц⻡ᙗዙᑖ઼ই䜘ѝҼ
ਐц⻡ᙗዙᑖ 
Figure 5-17 Distribution of Permian volcanic strata and intrusions in central-eastern Inner 
Mongolia, showing two alkaline magmatic belt: the northern Early Permian alkaline magmatic 
belt and the southern Middle Permian alkaline magmatic belt 
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മ 5-18 a, ⲭ丣Ѽ᣹े䜘ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴⍱㓩ᯁዙ䟾ཆ➗⡷; b, ⍱㓩ᯁዙ䮌л➗⡷ᱮ⽪⍱㓩ᶴ䙐 
Figure 5-18 Photograph (a) and photomicrograph (b) of Baoligaomiao Formation rhyolite in 
Baiyinwula area 
 
 
മ 5-19 ⲭ丣Ѽ᣹े䜘ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴⍱㓩ᯁዙ䬶⸣ᒤ喴 
Figure 5-19 U-Pb zircon geochronology results of Baoligaomiao Formation rhyolite in 
Baiyinwula area 
࠶࡛Ѫ 0.79%-0.97%ˈ0.07%-0.16%઼ 0.02%-0.13%Ǆ൘ K2O-SiO2മ䀓ѝˈᣅᖡ
ࡠ儈䫮䫉⻡ᙗ㌫ࡇǄ 
⍱㓩ᯁዙⲴ〰൏ݳ㍐ᙫ䟿ਈॆ㤳തѪ 110.7-208.1 ppmˈLREE ਜ਼䟿൘
77.08-169.5 ppm ѻ 䰤 ˈ HREE ᙫ ਜ਼ 䟿 ൘ 30.79-45.97 ppm ѻ 䰤 ˈ
LREE/HREE=2.30-4.39 (ˈLa/Yb)N=1.77-3.40ˈ䖫䟽〰൏࠶ᔲ䖳᰾ᱮˈᇼ䳶䖫〰൏
ݳ㍐Ǆ⨳㋂䲘⸣ḷ߶ॆ REE࠶䝽ᴢ㓯˄മ 5-20b˅㺘⧠Ѫ〽ੁਣٮⲴ䖫〰൏઼ᒣ
ඖⲴ䟽〰൏䝽࠶ᴢ㓯ˈࠪ⧠᰾ᱮ Eu䍏ᔲᑨ˄മ 5-20b˅ˈ δEu㤳തѪ 0.31-0.36Ǆ
䈕〰൏䝽࠶⁑ᔿᴢ㓯о䈕ൠ४ᰙҼਐц Aර㣡዇ዙ㊫լ˄മ 5-20b˗Zhang et al., 
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2014 Ǆ˅৏࿻ൠᒄḷ߶ॆ㴋㖁മк˄മ 5-20c˅ˈ RbǃThǃ઼ Kㅹབྷ⿫ᆀӢ⸣ݳ㍐
˄LILE˅䖳ᇼ䳶ˈ⴨ሩҿᦏ BaǃPǃSr ઼ TiǄᶴ䙐ࡔ࡛മкˈᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴⍱㓩
ᯁዙ൷㩭ޕᶯ޵ዙ⍶ዙ˄മ 5-20d઼ e˅ˈ ԓ㺘ަ௧ਁҾ㻲䉧ըኅ⧟ຳˈо䈕४ᰙ
Ҽਐц Aර㣡዇ዙ৽᱐⴨਼ᶴ䙐⧟ຳǄ 
5.2.1.2ই䜘␵ࠔኡ㓴ৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙ 
␵ࠔኡ㓴ৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙ䟷㠚ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇই䜘˄മ 5-17˅ˈ ዙᙗԕ␡㔯㢢⦴↖
ᆹኡዙ઼⚠ⲭ㢢⍱㓩ዙӂቲѪѫ˄മ 5-12c, d˅ˈ ඇ⣦㔃ᶴǄ䮌лᱮ⽪⦴↖ᆹኡዙ
ԕ䖹⸣ѪᯁᲦˈᗞᲦᯌ䮯⸣Ѫส䍘˄5-21a˅˗ ⍱㓩ዙԕᗞᲦᯌ䮯⸣Ѫѫˈਜ਼ቁ䟿
⸣㤡仇㋂˄മ 5-21b Ǆ˅Ѫ߶⺞䲀ᇊ⚛ኡዙ௧ਁᰦԓˈሩ⦴↖ᆹኡዙ˄ṧ૱ਧ
110503-11˅઼⍱㓩ዙ˄ṧ૱ਧ 101124-02˅䘋㹼 LA-ICP-MS U-PbᇊᒤǄ⦴↖ᆹ
ኡዙṧ૱䬶⸣仇㋂㠚ᖒˈTh/U Ѫ 0.40-0.96ˈਁ㛢สᙗዙ⢩ᖱⲴᇭ㕃ਦ⡷⣦⧟ᑖ
˄മ 5-22a Ǆ˅23 仇䬶⸣䇑㇇ࠪⲴ䉀઼ᒤ喴Ѫ 294.6±1.6MaˈսҾᰙҼਐц˄മ
5-22a ઼ b Ǆ˅⍱㓩ዙṧ૱䬶⸣仇㋂㠚ᖒˈTh/U Ѫ 0.38-1.00ˈਁ㛢ިර䞨ᙗዙዙ
⍶䴷㦑⧟ᑖ˄മ 5-22c Ǆ˅23仇䬶⸣䇑㇇ࠪⲴ䉀઼ᒤ喴Ѫ 288.7±4.7MaˈѪᰙҼਐ
ц˄മ 5-22c઼ d Ǆ˅ 
ൠ⨳ॆᆖ⹄ウ㺘᰾ˈݻӰݻ㞮ᰇই䜘␵ࠔኡ㓴⚛ኡዙ㩭ޕ⦴↖ᆹኡዙ-ᆹኡ
ዙ઼⍱㓩ዙ˄മ 5-23a Ǆ˅⦴↖ᆹኡዙ SiO2ਜ਼䟿൘ 60.60%-61.85%ǄAl2O3ਜ਼䟿䖳
儈ˈ൘ 15.31%-15.73%ǄK2O ਜ਼䟿䖳վˈ൘ 0.77%-1.62%ǄTiO2 ਜ਼䟿儈ˈѪ
1.022%-1.152%ǄTFe2O3ǃCaO ઼ MgO ਜ਼䟿䖳儈ˈ࠶࡛Ѫ 8.56%-9.01%ˈ
1.97%-2.55%઼ 1.56%-1.85%Ǆ൘ K2O-SiO2മ䀓ѝˈᣅᖡࡠ䫉⻡ᙗ㌫ࡇǄ⍱㓩ዙ
SiO2 ਜ਼䟿䖳儈ˈ൘ 77.26%-77.75%ǄAl2O3 ਜ਼䟿䖳վˈ൘ 12.74%-13.07%ǄK2O
ਜ਼䟿䖳儈ˈ൘ 2.77%-3.26%ǄTiO2ਜ਼䟿վˈѪ 0.341%-0.369%ǄTFe2O3ǃCaO઼
MgOਜ਼䟿䖳վ ˈ࠶࡛Ѫ 0.56%-0.68% 0ˈ.39%-0.46%઼ 0.21%-0.32%Ǆ൘ K2O-SiO2
മ䀓ѝˈᣅᖡࡠ儈䫮䫉⻡ᙗ㌫ࡇǄ⦴↖ᆹኡዙⲴ〰൏ݳ㍐ᙫ䟿ਈॆ㤳തѪ
113.2-121.3 ppm LˈREEਜ਼䟿൘ 91.75-100.1 ppmѻ䰤 HˈREEᙫਜ਼䟿൘ 19.79-21.23 
ppmѻ䰤ˈLREE/HREE=4.64-4.83 (ˈLa/Yb)N=4.23-5.09ˈ䖫䟽〰൏࠶ᔲ᰾ᱮˈᇼ
䳶䖫〰൏ݳ㍐Ǆ⍱㓩ዙⲴ〰൏ݳ㍐ᙫ䟿ਈॆ㤳തѪ 108.5-136.3 ppm LˈREEਜ਼䟿
൘ 89.3-115.4 
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മ 5-20 ⲭ丣Ѽ᣹े䜘ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴⍱㓩ᯁዙൠ⨳ॆᆖമ䀓 a˖, ዙᙗࡔ࡛മ; b, REE࠶䝽മ; c, 
ᗞ䟿ݳ㍐㴋㖁മ; d઼ e, ⍱㓩ᯁዙᶴ䙐ࡔ࡛മ 
Figure 5-20 Geochemistry diagrams of the Baoligaomiao Formation rhyolite in Baiyinwula area: 
a, rock classification diagram; b, Chondrite-normalized REE patterns; c, primitive 
mantle-normalized trace element spidergrams; d and e, Rb vs Y + Nb and Nb vs Y tectonic 
discrimination diagrams of Pearce et al. (1984) and Pearce (1996). VAG, volcanic arc granites; 
WPG, within-plate granites; COLG, collisional granites; ORG, oceanic ridge granites. 
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മ 5-21 ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇই␵ࠔኡ㓴⦴↖ᆹኡዙ˄a˅઼⍱㓩ዙ˄b˅䮌л➗⡷ 
Figure 5-24 Photograph and photomicrograph of basaltic andesite (a) and rhyolite (b) in 
Keshiketengqi 
 
 
മ 5-22 ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇই␵ࠔኡ㓴ৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙᒤ喴˖a઼ b, ⦴↖ᆹኡዙ; c઼ d, ⍱㓩ዙ 
Figure 5-22 U-Pb zircon geochronology results of Qingfengshan Formation bimodal volcanic 
rocks in Keshiketengqi area: a and b, basaltic andesite; c and d, rhyolite 
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മ 5-23 ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇই䜘␵ࠔኡ㓴⦴↖ᆹኡዙ઼⍱㓩ዙൠ⨳ॆᆖമ䀓˖a, ዙᙗࡔ࡛മ; b, 
REE࠶䝽മ; c, ᗞ䟿ݳ㍐㴋㖁മ; d, ⍱㓩ᯁዙᶴ䙐ࡔ࡛മ; e, ⦴↖ᆹኡዙᶴ䙐ࡔ࡛മ 
Figure 5-23 Geochemistry diagrams of the Qingfengshan Formation basaltic andesite and 
rhyolite in Keshiketengqi area: a, rock classification diagram; b, Chondrite-normalized REE 
patterns; c, primitive mantle-normalized trace element spidergrams; d, Rb vs Y + Nb tectonic 
discrimination diagram of Pearce et al. (1984) and Pearce (1996). VAG, volcanic arc granites; 
WPG, within-plate granites; COLG, collisional granites; ORG, oceanic ridge granites; e, Zr vs 
Zr/Y (Pearce & Norry, 1979) plots for the basaltic andesite. A, within plate basalts; B, Island arc 
basalts; C, mid-ocean ridges basalts 
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മ 5-24 ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇই䜘ਜ਼สᙗवփ㣡዇䰚䮯ዙ˄ a઼ b ǃ˅↓䮯ዙ˄ c઼ d˅઼ 䫮䮯㣡዇ዙ˄ e
઼ f˅䟾ཆ઼䮌л➗⡷ 
Figure 5-24 Photograph and photomicrograph of granodiorite (a and b), syenite (c and d) and 
alkaline granite (e and f) in Keshiketengqi area 
ppm ѻ䰤ˈHREE ᙫਜ਼䟿൘ 19.20-21.67 ppm ѻ䰤ˈLREE/HREE=4.65-5.51ˈ
(La/Yb)N=3.56-4.60 䖫ˈ䟽〰൏࠶ᔲ᰾ᱮ ᇼˈ䳶䖫〰൏ݳ㍐Ǆ⦴↖ᆹኡዙ઼⍱㓩ዙ
ާᴹ⴨լⲴ⨳㋂䲘⸣ḷ߶ॆ REE࠶䝽ᴢ㓯˄മ 5-23b઼ c˅ˈ 㺘⧠ѪਣٮⲴ〰൏
䝽࠶ᴢ㓯ˈ䖫〰൏઼䟽〰൏Ⲵ࠶ᔲ⧠䊑᰾ᱮǄEu 䍏ᔲᑨн᰾ᱮ˄മ 5-23b˅ˈ ⦴
↖ᆹኡዙ઼⍱㓩ዙⲴ δEu㤳ത࠶࡛Ѫ 0.75-0.96઼ 0.70-0.74Ǆ৏࿻ൠᒄḷ߶ॆ㴋
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㖁മк˄മ 5-23c˅ˈ ⦴↖ᆹኡዙ䖳⍱㓩ዙˈRbǃBaǃThǃUǃK ઼ Zr ㅹ LILE
ᴤᇼ䳶 PˈǃSr઼ TiᴤҿᦏǄ⦴↖ᆹኡዙ઼⍱㓩ዙ൷ҿᦏ Nb઼ TaǄᶴ䙐ࡔ࡛മ
кˈ␵ࠔኡ㓴⍱㓩ዙ㩭ޕ䙐ኡਾዙ⍶ዙ޵˄മ 5-23d˅ˈ ԓ㺘ަ௧ਁҾըኅ⧟ຳǄ
⦴↖ᆹኡዙ㩭ޕᶯ޵⦴↖ዙ޵˄മ 5-23e˅ˈ ਼ṧ䈤᰾௧ਁҾըኅ⧟ຳǄ 
5.2.2 Middle Permian alkaline intrusions 
5.2.2.1ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇই䜘⻡ᙗᵲዙփ 
    ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇই䜘ਁ㛢⻡ᙗᵲዙփ ⭡ˈਜ਼สᙗवփ㣡዇䰚䮯ዙǃ↓䮯ዙ઼䫮䮯
㣡዇ዙ㓴ᡀǄ㣡዇䰚䮯ዙѪ㋇㋂⣦ ਜ਼ˈสᙗवփ वˈփབྷሿ 5cm㠣 1m ˄ മ 5-24a Ǆ˅
ⸯ⢙ԕ⸣㤡ǃ䮯⸣઼䀂䰚⸣Ѫѫˈⸯ⢙൷Ѫ㠚ᖒ˄മ 5-24b Ǆ˅↓䮯ዙѪ㚹㓒㢢ˈ
ⸯ⢙สᵜѪ䫮䮯⸣˄മ 5-24c઼ d Ǆ˅䫮䮯㣡዇ዙѪ㊹㓒㢢ˈިර㣡዇㔃ᶴˈⸯ⢙
ԕ䫮䮯⸣઼⸣㤡Ѫѫˈਜ਼ቁ䟿䀂䰚⸣ˈ䜘࠶㔯⌕⸣ॆ˄മ 5-24e઼ f Ǆ˅ 
    Ѫ߶⺞䲀ᇊ⻡ᙗᵲዙץսᰦԓˈሩ㣡዇䰚䮯ዙ˄ ṧ૱ਧ 110718-13 ǃ˅↓䮯ዙ
˄ṧ૱ਧ 110718-07˅઼䫮䮯㣡዇ዙ˄ṧ૱ਧ 130619-10˅䘋㹼 LA-ICP-MS U-Pb
ᇊᒤǄ㣡዇䰚䮯ዙṧ૱䬶⸣仇㋂㠚ᖒ Tˈh/UѪ 0.52-1.22ˈਁ 㛢ዙ⍶䴷㦑⧟ᑖ˄ മ
5-25a Ǆ˅25仇䬶⸣䇑㇇ࠪⲴ䉀઼ᒤ喴Ѫ 266.9±1.4MaˈѪѝҼਐц˄മ 5-25a઼
b Ǆ˅↓䮯ዙṧ૱䬶⸣仇㋂㠚ᖒ Tˈh/UѪ 0.61-1.04ˈਁ 㛢ᇭ㕃ዙ⍶⧟ᑖ˄ മ 5-25c Ǆ˅
24仇䬶⸣䇑㇇ࠪⲴ䉀઼ᒤ喴Ѫ 265.3±1.6MaˈսҾѝҼਐц˄മ 5-25c઼ d Ǆ˅䫮
䮯㣡዇ዙṧ૱䬶⸣仇㋂㠚ᖒˈTh/UѪ 0.43-1.51ˈᰐ᰾ᱮዙ⍶⧟ᑖ˄മ 5-25e Ǆ˅
22仇䬶⸣䇑㇇ࠪⲴ䉀઼ᒤ喴Ѫ 267.3±2.6MaˈѪѝҼਐц˄മ 5-25e઼ f Ǆ˅ 
Ѫ᧒䇘䈕⻡ᙗᵲዙץޕ⧟ຳ ሩˈᵲዙփѝਜ਼สᙗवփ㣡዇䰚䮯ዙ઼↓䮯ዙ䘋
㹼ൠ⨳ॆᆖ⹄ウǄᮠᦞᱮ⽪ˈݻӰݻ㞮ᰇই䜘㣡዇䰚䮯ዙ㩭ޕ⸣㤡䰚䮯ዙѝˈ㘼
↓䮯ዙ䲔ањṧ૱㩭ޕ↓䮯ዙ઼㣡዇ዙѻ䰤ཆˈަ։൷㩭ޕ䵎⸣↓䮯ዙѝ˄മ
5-26a Ǆ˅⸣㤡䰚䮯ዙ SiO2 ਜ਼䟿൘ 63.36%-64.13%ǄAl2O3 ਜ਼䟿䖳儈ˈ൘
16.02%-16.79%ǄK2Oਜ਼䟿䖳վˈ൘ 1.73%-2.01%ǄTiO2ਜ਼䟿Ѫ 0.625%-0.653%Ǆ
TFe2O3ǃCaO ઼ MgO ਜ਼䟿䖳儈ˈ࠶࡛Ѫ 6.00%-6.15%ˈ 4.89%-5.69%઼
0.24%-0.25%Ǆ൘ K2O-SiO2മ䀓ѝˈᣅᖡࡠ䫉⻡ᙗ㌫ࡇǄ䵎⸣↓䮯ዙ SiO2ਜ਼䟿
Ѫ 57.87%-59.89%ǄAl2O3 ਜ਼䟿䖳儈ˈ൘ 15.76%-17.42%ǄK2O ਜ਼䟿儈ˈ൘
4.81%-7.79%ˈNa2Oਜ਼䟿儈ˈѪ 4.16%-7.86%ˈᱮ⽪儈Ⲵᙫ⻡ਜ਼䟿ǄTiO2ਜ਼䟿Ѫ
0.515%-0.662%ǄTFe2O3ǃCaO઼MgOਜ਼䟿䖳վ ˈ࠶࡛Ѫ 2.96%-4.56% 0ˈ.87%-4.6%
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઼ 0.01%-0.03%Ǆ 
 
മ 5-25 ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇই䜘ਜ਼สᙗवփ㣡዇䰚䮯ዙ˄ a઼ b ǃ˅↓䮯ዙ˄ c઼ d˅઼ 䫮䮯㣡዇ዙ˄ e
઼ f˅䬶⸣ U-Pbᒤ喴 
Figure 5-25 Condordia diagrams of U-Pb data for zircons from granodiorite (a and b), syenite (c 
and d) and alkaline granite (e and f) 
⸣㤡䰚䮯ዙⲴ〰൏ݳ㍐ᙫ䟿ਈॆ㤳തѪ 75.48-79.97 ppmˈLREE ਜ਼䟿൘
64.67-68.98 ppm ѻ 䰤 ˈ HREE ᙫ ਜ਼ 䟿 ൘ 10.52-11.19 ppm ѻ 䰤 ˈ
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LREE/HREE=5.98-6.56 (ˈLa/Yb)N=5.90-6.65ˈ䖫䟽〰൏࠶ᔲ᰾ᱮˈᇼ䳶䖫〰൏ݳ 
 
മ 5-26 ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇই䜘ѝҼਐцਜ਼สᙗवփ㣡዇䰚䮯ዙ઼↓䮯ዙൠ⨳ॆᆖമ䀓 a˖, ዙᙗࡔ
࡛മ; b઼ c, ਜ਼สᙗवփ㣡዇䰚䮯ዙⲴ REE࠶䝽മ઼ᗞ䟿ݳ㍐㴋㖁മ; d઼ e, ↓䮯ዙⲴ REE
࠶䝽മ઼ᗞ䟿ݳ㍐㴋㖁മ 
Figure 5-26 Geochemistry diagrams of the granodiorite and syenite in Keshiketengqi area: a, rock 
classification diagram; b and d, Chondrite-normalized REE patterns for granodiorite (b) and 
syenite (d); c and e, primitive mantle-normalized trace element spidergrams for granodiorite (c) 
and syenite (e) 
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㍐Ǆ䵎⸣↓䮯ዙⲴ〰൏ݳ㍐ᙫ䟿ਈॆ㤳തѪ 180.2-205.8 ppmˈLREE ਜ਼䟿൘
161.6-189.6 ppm ѻ 䰤 ˈ HREE ᙫ ਜ਼ 䟿 ൘ 16.17-18.58 ppm ѻ 䰤 ˈ
LREE/HREE=8.70-11.73 (ˈLa/Yb)N=9.91-12.43ˈ䖫䟽〰൏࠶ᔲ᰾ᱮˈᇼ䳶䖫〰൏
ݳ㍐Ǆ⸣㤡䰚䮯ዙ઼䵎⸣↓䮯ዙⲴ⨳㋂䲘⸣ḷ߶ॆ REE ࠶䝽ᴢ㓯൷㺘⧠Ѫਣٮ
Ⲵ〰൏䝽࠶ᴢ㓯 䖫ˈ〰൏઼䟽〰൏Ⲵ࠶ᔲ⧠䊑᰾ᱮ˄ മ 5-26b઼ d Ǆ˅䵎⸣↓䮯ዙ
⴨ሩ⸣㤡䰚䮯ዙᴤ࣐ᇼ䳶 LERRǄҼ㘵 Eu䍏ᔲᑨ൷н᰾ᱮ˄ മ 5-26b઼ d˅ˈ δEu
㤳ത࠶࡛Ѫ 0.941-0.998઼ 0.67-0.88Ǆ৏࿻ൠᒄḷ߶ॆ㴋㖁മк˄മ 5-26c઼ e˅ˈ
⸣㤡䰚䮯ዙ઼䵎⸣↓䮯ዙ਼ṧᇼ䳶 RbǃThǃUǃK઼ Zrㅹ LILEˈҿᦏ NbǃTaǃ
P઼ TiǄ⸣㤡䰚䮯ዙ䖳䵎⸣↓䮯ዙˈᇼ䳶 Baˈ઼ SrǄ 
5.2.2.2 䮦哴ᰇ⻡ᙗዙ 
 
മ 5-27 䮦哴ᰇൠ४⸣㤡↓䮯ዙ䟾ཆ˄a˅઼䮌л➗⡷˄b˅ 
Figure 5-27 Photograph (a) and photomicrograph (b) of quartz synite in Xianghuangqi 
 
 
മ 5-28 䮦哴ᰇ⸣㤡↓䮯ዙ䬶⸣ U-Pbᒤ喴 
Figure 5-28 U–Pb Concordia diagram of quartz synite in Xianghuangqi 
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䮦哴ᰇൠ४ਁ㛢↓䮯ዙ઼⸣㤡↓䮯ዙ Ѫˈ㚹㓒㢢ˈⸯ ⢙ԕ⸣㤡઼⻡ᙗ䮯⸣Ѫ
ѫ˄മ 5-27a ઼ b Ǆ˅Ѫ߶⺞䲀ᇊ↓䮯ዙץսᰦԓˈሩ⸣㤡↓䮯ዙ˄ṧ૱ਧ
130610-01˅䘋㹼 LA-ICP-MS U-PbᇊᒤǄ⸣㤡↓䮯ዙṧ૱䬶⸣仇㋂㠚ᖒˈTh/U
Ѫ 0.49-0.93ˈਁ㛢ᇭ㕃ዙ⍶䴷㦑⧟ᑖ˄മ 5-28a Ǆ˅22 仇䬶⸣䇑㇇ࠪⲴ䉀઼ᒤ喴
Ѫ 259.5±3.7MaˈսҾѝҼਐцᵛ˄മ 5-28a઼ b Ǆ˅ 
5.3 Regional sedimentological comparison  
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5.3.1 The Early Permian shallow marine and marine-terrigenous facies deposits  
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〟ˈ৊ᓖᐘབྷˈਟ㜭ԓ㺘ᰙҼਐцањ⎧⴨⳶ൠ⊹〟ѝᗳ˄മ 5-29 Ǆ˅ݻӰݻ㞮
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䈕४ᰙҼਐцսҾ⎧ᒣ䶒ԕкˈ༴Ҿ࢕㲰䱦⇥Ǆ 
к䘠⊹〟⢩ᖱᱮ⽪ ⹄ˈウ४ইेєח൘ᰙҼਐцᰙᵏ൷Ѫ䱶⴨⊹〟 ইˈेє
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ࠪ⧠━๼ึ〟 㘼ˈѝ䜘᷇㾯ൠ४ࡉ㕪ѿ䈕ᵏ⊹〟Ǆ䈕⊹〟࠶ᐳ⢩ᖱ䈤᰾ইेєᶑ
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ᘰ≁ㅹˈ2010; ⊔᮷䊚ㅹˈ2011 Ǆ˅━๼ึ〟а㡜о⍫ࣘ↓ᯝቲ⴨դ˄Festa et al., 
2010˅ˈ ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇൠ४ਁ⧠Ⲵ━๼ึ〟ਜ਼བྷ䟿лԿᲊ⸣⛝ц⚠ዙዙඇˈ䈤᰾ը
ኅᯝቲ࠷クлԿ⚠ዙൠቲ ᒦˈ䙐ᡀབྷ䟿ᐘර⚠ዙዙඇĀ┲⎞āҾᰙҼਐц⸲ዙѝǄ 
 
മ 5-29 ޵㫉ਔь䜘ӄњҼਐ㌫ࢆ䶒䘎Ӆḡ⣦മ 
Figure 5-29 A synthesis on Carboniferous-Permian sedimentary sequences of central-eastern 
Inner Mongolia showing five deposition stages and corresponding sedimentary model 
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5.3.2 The Early Permian rift-related volcanism 
    ᰙҼਐцᲊᵏˈ޵㫉ਔь䜘ዙ⍶֌⭘ᕪ⛸ˈᒯ⌋ਁ㛢⚛ኡዙൠቲ˖ьѼ⨐ぶ
⊱ᰇਁ㛢Ṭṩᮆव㓴⚛ኡዙˈ㾯Ѽ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇਁ㛢བྷ⸣መ㓴⚛ኡዙˈ᷇㾯ǃݻӰݻ
㞮ᰇ઼ᮆ≹ᰇਁ㛢␵ࠔኡ㓴⚛ኡዙ˄ മ 5-29 Ǆ˅䲿⵰ըኅ⳶ൠⲴнᯝਈᇭ઼࣐␡ˈ
䀖ਁҶዙ⍶ዙⲴץޕ઼௧ਁ˄Ebinger et al., 1993; Pascal et al., 2002, 2004 Ǆ˅൘↔
䱦⇥ˈ⚛ኡዙ਼ᰦࠪ⧠ᒦ㓥ੁ䐘䎺ᮤњ޵㫉ਔь䜘ൠ४˄മ 5-29 Ǆ˅ᵜ᮷ሩे䜘
ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴઼ই䜘␵ࠔኡ㓴⚛ኡዙൠ⨳ॆᆖ⹄ウ ৺ˈࡽӪሩѝ䜘བྷ⸣መ㓴⚛ኡዙ
ൠ⨳ॆᆖ⹄ウ˄Zhang et al., 2008; 2011; Chen et al., 2012 ൷˅ᱮ⽪ˈ⚛ኡዙѪৼጠ
ᔿˈԕ⦴↖ዙǃ⦴↖ᆹኡዙ઼⍱㓩ዙѪѫˈൠ⨳ॆᆖ⢩ᖱᱮ⽪ަץսҾ⻠ᫎਾը
ኅ⧟ຳ˄ Zhang et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2012 Ǆ˅ਖཆ ޵ˈ㫉ਔѝь䜘ਁ㛢བྷ䟿о⚛
ኡዙ਼ᵏⲴ㣡዇ዙץޕփˈൠ⨳ॆᆖᱮ⽪ަާᴹ A ර㣡዇ዙⲴ⢩ᖱˈ㻛䀓䟺Ѫ
о䙐ኡਾըኅ⴨ޣ˄ᯭݹ⎧ㅹˈ2004; 劽ᒶѝㅹˈ2007a,b; 㖇㓒⧢ㅹˈ2009 Ǆ˅ 
5.3.3 The Middle Permian shallow marine and marine-terrigenous facies 
deposits 
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ޕ儈▞䱦⇥Ⲵḷᘇ˄Prosser, 1993; Graham et al., 2001 Ǆ˅᷇㾯઼ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇൠ४
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ѝҼਐц⊹〟к䜘൷㺘⧠Ѫ㋂ᓖ䙀⑀ਈ㋇Ⲵ⎧䘰ᒿࡇ ᒦˈ൘亦䜘ਁ㛢ਜ਼Ἵ⢙
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Ҽਐцᲊᵏ䘋ޕ䱶⴨⳶ൠ⊹〟䱦⇥Ǆ 
5.3.4 The Late Permian fluvial-lacustrine facies deposits 
ᲊҼਐц䱶⴨⳶ൠ⊹〟ӵਁ㛢Ҿ㾯Ѽᰇই䜘ǃ᷇ 㾯઼ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇൠ४ ԕˈे
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བྷኡ㓴઼᷇㾯㓴ᐘ৊ቲ唁㢢⌕䍘ዙԓ㺘˄മ 5-29˅ˈ ਜ਼བྷ䟿Ἵ⢙ॆ⸣ˈ৽᱐っᇊ
Ⲵ␡⒆⴨⊹〟Ǆ⒆⴨⊹〟⳶ൠⲴ⊹〟ѝᗳսҾ㾯Ѽᰇই䜘ˉ᷇㾯аᑖ ⊹ˈ〟৊ᓖ
䗮 4000 mǄᲊҼਐцˈ޵㫉ਔѝ㾯䜘ൠ४ᐢ䘋ޕ࢕㲰䱦⇥ˈнᆈ൘↔䱦⇥⊹〟
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Chapter 6 Paleomagnetic constrains to the Late Paleozoic 
tectonic evolution 
Paleomagnetism is an efficient tool to study plate movements and to propose 
paleogeographic reconstructions. It could provide key arguments to solve the 
aforementioned controversy on Paleo-Asian Ocean. The paleomagnetism has been 
used to study the evolution of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt, especially for the 
western part (Levashova et al., 2003; 2007; 2009; Van der Voo et al., 2006; Wang et 
al., 2007; Gilder et al., 2008; Choulet et al., 2011; 2013; Bazhenov et al., 2012). For 
the eastern part, previous paleomagnetic studies have been concentrated on the study 
of the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean between MOB and SIB (Kravchinsky et al., 2002a, 
2002b; Cogné et al., 2005). Conversely, paleomagnetic constraints for the Paleo-Asian 
Ocean remain rare and they were mostly carried out from regions to the northern part 
of MOB, such as Trans-Baikal and upper Amur (Pruner, 1992; Xu et al., 1997; 
Kravchinsky et al., 2002a). Zhao et al (1990) have reported the first and only 
paleomagnetic study on Paleozoic rocks from Inner Mongolia, however, however, 
their results of the Late Permian (11 samples) and Carboniferous (29 samples) are 
clearly remagnetized with a negative fold test, Therefore no any reliable or utilizable 
Paleozoic paleomagnetic data are available up to now for Inner Mongolia area. For 
these reasons, a paleomagnetic study has been carried out on several sedimentary and 
volcanic rocks from Paleozoic formations in central-eastern Inner Mongolia.  
6.1 Stratigraphy of sampled strata 
The sampled strata range from Late Silurian to Late Permian, which are the key 
stages for studying the evolution of the eastern part of CAOB. In the following part, 
we describe the sampling localities using the tectonic division presented in the 
geological outline. 
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6.1.1 North margin of NCB  
 In the northern margin of NCB, two localities were sampled, namely Damaoqi in 
the west and Aohanqi in the east (localities a and b in Fig. 6-1b, respectively). 
Late Silurian rocks are scarce in central-eastern Inner Mongolia, but are well 
defined as the Xibiehe Formation (S3x) near Damaoqi County (Zhang et al., 2010). 
This Late Silurian formation is composed of sandstone with basal conglomerate 
grading upward into sandstone-limestone, containing corals and brachiopods, such as 
Kyphophyllum, Progressum, syringopora, etc (IMBGMR, 1991; 2002). In Damaoqi, 6 
sites of yellow sandstone with variable beddings were collected over a 500 m-thick 
section (Fig. 6-2a and Table 6-1). The Xibiehe Formation underlies the Lower 
Devonian Chaganhabu Formation (D1c) with an unconformable contact. The Early 
Devonian assignment is based on the abundant corals, brachiopods and bryozoans, 
such as Favosites sp. Atrypa sp. Leptotrypafragilis (IMBGMR, 2002). In the north of 
Damaoqi, the Chaganhabu Formation exposes a thick sequence of red sandstone, and 
8 sites of red sandstone were collected from this ̚800 m thick, gently folded section 
(Fig. 6-2b and Table 6-1). It is worth noting that a dextral strike-slip fault showing 
mylonitic deformation has been identified three kilometers to the east of the sampling 
sites during our field work. 
To the north of Aohanqi County, 7 sites were selected from the Lower 
Carboniferous Houfangshengou Formation (C1h), which consists of thick-bedded 
(0.2-1 m) black limestone (Fig. 6-2c and Table 6-1). This formation, more than 1200 
m thick, attests for a stable platform carbonate setting. The well-preserved corals and 
brachiopods (Gigantoproductus- Dibunophyllum) constrain its Early Carboniferous 
age (IMBGMR, 1991). Open fold without cleavage can be observed in this formation. 
6.1.2 Inner Mongolia Block (IMB, also called SHB in the previsou chapters) 
Paleomagnetic samples were collected from 5 localities in IMB. From west to 
east, they are Sunidzuoqi, Abagaqi, Keshiketengqi, Linxi and West Ujimqin (localities 
c, d, e, f and g, relatively, in Fig 6-1b). 
Near Sunidzuoqi and Abagaqi counties, 5 sites of red coarse sandstone (Fig. 6-2d) 
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and 6 sites of yellow siltstone (Fig. 6-2e) of the Upper Devonian Seribayanaobao 
Formation (D3s) were collected, respectively (Table 6-1). The Upper Devonian 
Seribayanaobao Formation represents continental molasse deposits, which overlie 
 
Figure 1. a. Sketch tectonic map of Northeast Asia showing the main blocks and boundaries 
(modified after Enkin et al., 1992). Block: EUR=Eurasia main plate; KAZ=Kazakhstan block; 
JUN=Junggar block; TAR=Tarim block; QA=Qaidam block; SIB=Siberia Block; 
MOB=Mongolia Block; NCB=North China Block; b. Geological map of eastern Inner Mongolia 
emphasizing the two orogenic belts (North Orogen and South Orogen), Late Paleozoic strata and 
intrusions (modified after IMBGMR, 1991; Xu et al., 2013). Sampling localities: a, Damaoqi; b, 
Aohanqi; c, Sunidzuoqi; d, Abagaqi; e, Keshiketengqi; f, Linxi; g, West Ujimqin; h, Erenhot; i, 
East Ujimqin. 
unconformably the ophiolite mélange (Xu and Chen, 1997; Xu et al., 2013). Strata 
mainly consist of red conglomerate, red-yellow sandstone and yellow siltstone, with a 
top layer of argillaceous limestone. The plant fossils, such as Leptophloeum 
rhombicum in the sandstone and Nalivkinella profunda, Cyrtospirifer sulcifer in the 
limestone, attest to the Late Devonian age (Xu et al., 2013). Near Sunidzuoqi, 5 sites 
of red sandstone of the Lower Carboniferous Gouhuduge Formation (C1g) were also 
collected from both limbs of a fold (Table 6-1). Sandstone of the Gouhuduge 
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Formation forms a 900m-thick series, which conformably overlies the Upper 
Devonian strata. Red lithic sandstone was deposited at site of transition from the 
molasse basin to a shallow sea (Xu and Chen, 1997). Open fold has been observed 
from Lower Carboniferous strata in the Sunidzuoqi; and the Upper Devonian strata in 
Abagaqi are highly tilted (Table 6-1). 
To the south of Keshiketengqi County, 6 sites of coarse sandstone of the Upper 
Permian Tieyingzi Formation (P3t) were collected from a section with very gentile 
bedding (Fig. 6-2f and Table 6-1). The Tieyingzi Formation contains rocks of 
continental alluvial-fluvial-lacustrine facies, which consist of conglomerate at the 
bottom, coarse-grained to conglomeratic sandstone in the middle, and red and green 
siltstone on the top. The Tieyingzi Formation unconformably overlies the 
Early-Middle Permian granite and volcanic strata, and the Upper Permian black 
siltstone, with pebbles of all aforementioned rocks at the bottom. The enriched Late 
Permian plant fossils, such as Pecopteris sp. Calamites sp. Nephropsis sp, and the 
occurrence of the unconformity as well, assign the Tieyingzi Formation to the Late 
Permian. 
To the north of Linxi County, 3 sites of tuff and basalt of the Lower Permian 
Dashizhai Formation (P1d) and 3 sites of sandstone of the Upper Permian Linxi 
Formation (P3l) were collected (Fig. 6-2g and Table 6-1). The Dashizhai Formation is 
composed of volcanic rocks erupted between 285 and 270Ma, which belong to the 
major Late Paleozoic magmatic event widespread in Inner Mongolia (Zhang et al., 
2008; Liu et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2012). The Linxi Formation is composed of fluvial 
conglomerate at the bottom with pebbles of volcanic rocks of Dashizhai Formation, 
covered by ca. 4000 m-thick black mudstone and dark yellowish siltstone/sandstone 
of fluvial-lacustrine facies (Mueller et al., 1991). The plant fossils and fresh water 
bivalves, such as Brachythyris sp. and Rhombotrypella sp., and the minimum age of 
detrital zircons (256f2Ma) (Han et al., 2011) well constrain its Late Permian age.  
To the south of West Ujimqin County, 8 sites of limestone and 3 sites of grey 
fine-grained sandstone were sampled from the Upper Carboniferous Amushan 
Formation (C2a; Fig. 6-2h). As a very common feature of the Late Carboniferous 
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deposits in Inner Mongolia, the Amushan Formation is composed of shallow marine 
facies carbonate and subordinate terrigeneous deposits with a well-defined age owing 
to enriched neritic fauna, such as Pseudoschwagerina and Triticites. All 8 sites were 
sampled in monoclinal limestone strata. To the north of West-Ujimqin, 5 sites of 
yellow sandstone of the uppermost part of the Upper Carboniferous-Lower Permian 
Gegenaobao Formation (C2-P1g) were sampled from both limbs of an open fold. The 
uppermost part of Gegenaobao Formation, directly overlies volcanic rocks and 
especially rhyolite that has yielded a zircon concordant U-Pb age at 266f2Ma (Zhao 
unpublished data). Therefore, the collected sandstone is mid-Permian in age and we 
further use P2g to represent the age for these 5 sites. To the south of West Ujimqin, 6 
sites of dark blue thick-bedded limestone were collected from the middle Permian 
Zhesi Formation (P2z; Fig. 6-2i). The age determination of Zhesi Formation is based 
on the well-known Middle Permian Zhesi Fauna (Wang et al., 2004). The bedding 
attitude for the Zhesi Formation is nearly vertical, with very slight variations. 
6.1.3 Southern margin of MOB (also called AXXB in previous chapters) 
In the southern margin of MOB, two localities were chosen for paleomagnetic 
sampling. From west to east, they are Chaganaobao to the north of Erenhot (locality h 
in Fig. 6-1b) and East-Ujimqin (locality i in Fig. 6-1b). 
To the north of Chaganaobao village, 7 sites of red coarse sandstone (Fig. 6-2j) 
and 1 site of conglomerate of the Lower-Middle Devonian Niqiuhe Formation (D1-2n) 
were sampled on both limbs of the folded 4 km-long profile (Table 6-1). The Niqiuhe 
Formation is composed of red conglomerate in the lower part, red coarse sandstone 
and limestone in the middle part and tuffecous sandstone/siltstone in the upper part. 
Corals and brachiopods fossils of Early-Middle Devonian age, such as Leptaenopyxis 
bouei, Derbina and Coelospira, are described in this formation (IMBGMR, 1991). 
These strata were further intruded by Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous granite and 
covered by contemporary volcanic rocks.  
Near East Ujimqin County, 6 sites of volcaniclastic rocks were collected from the 
upper part of the Upper Carboniferous-Lower Permian Gegenaobao Formation 
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(C2-P1g; Fig. 6-2k and Table 6-1). The Gegenaobao Formation displays conglomerate 
and sandstone in the lower part and volcanic breccias-andesite-rhyolite-volcanoclastic 
rocks in the upper part, with a nearly vertical bedding attitude. Volcaniclastic rocks 
unconformably overlie the Late Devonian strata and granodiorite. The age was 
determined by brachiopods fossils in the clastic part, such as Kochiproductus sp., 
Rhynchopora sp., Spirifer sp.. Several meters apart from the sampling sites, a W-E 
trending dextral strike-slip shear zone was identified (Fig. 6-2l). 
 
Figure 6-2 Photographs of sampled strata 
 
For each site, six to eight cores were drilled using a portable gasoline drill. Cores 
were orientated by both magnetic and, if possible, solar compasses. The average 
difference between these two azimuths ranges between 1.5°f0.5° and 8.0°f1.4°. 
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Table 6-1. Paleomagnetic Sampling and measurement results from Inner Mongolia 
Site coordinate Rock Age Strike/dip n'/n N/R Dg Ig Ds Is k α95 Comments and poles 
North China Block (NCB)   
Damaoqi                         
1a 41°55'N,109°56E red sandstone D1c 343.6/51.5 6/6 6/0 0.7 70.8 53.1 27.4 131.0 6.7  
2 b 41°55'N,109°56E red sandstone D1c 258.5/14 8/8 5/3 124.7 2.6 123.5 12.7 36.8 9.2 λ=24.1
o φ=354.2o dp=4.6o dm=9.2o 
3 41°55'N,109°56E red sandstone D1c 210/29 6/8 6/0 29.5 55.5 354.5 45.9 49.0 9.7  
4 b 41°55'N,109°56E red sandstone D1c 221/40 8/9 0/8 314.5 -17.2 317.1 -57.1 17.0 15.1 λ=24.4
o φ=340.7o dp=8.1o dm=15.6o 
5 41°55'N,109°56E red sandstone D1c 176/35 0/4 - - - - - - - dispersed 
6 b 41°55'N,109°56E red sandstone D1c 220.5/24 4/5 0/4 107.5 -3.6 106.0 18.5 42.0 15.1 λ=14.2
o φ=9.4o dp=7.6o dm=15.1o 
7 b 41°55'N,109°56E red sandstone D1c 179.7/42 4/6 0/4 211.7 -16.3 195.3 -35.3 594.0 4.0 λ=46.3
o φ=241.1o dp=2.1o dm=4.1o 
8 b 41°55'N,109°56E red sandstone D1c 190/51 3/4 0/3 235.3 -12.1 211.7 -42.2 90.0 7.1 λ=29.5
o φ=220.0o dp=3.7o dm=7.2o 
9 a 42°00'N,110°10'E coarse sandstone S3x 289/20 6/6 2/4 6.1 63.8 11.1 44.0 94.0 6.9  
10 a 42°00'N,110°10'E coarse sandstone S3x 283.5/30 8/8 5/3 4.2 70.9 6.7 38.0 114.0 5.7  
12  42°00'N,110°10'E coarse sandstone S3x 337/48 0/8 - - - - - - - weak NRM, viscous 
13 a 42°00'N,110°10'E greywacke S3x 338/49.5 7/9 4/3 5.8 66.0 44.2 26.7 21.2 13.4  
14  42°00'N,110°10'E greywacke S3x 328/56 0/2 - - - - - - - weak NRM, viscous 
15  42°00'N,110°10'E greywacke S3x 304/57 7/9 0/7 337.5 -9.5 314.5 -33.1 53.0 8.4  
   mean a (site 1, 9, 10,13) 4S/4S  3.3 67.1   653.0 3.6 λ=81.9o φ=125.4o dp=5.0o dm=6.0o 
         31.1 36.0 23.1 16.8  
Aohanqi                         
N01 a 42°33'N,119°47'E limestone C1h 246/26 8/8 8/0 10.5 64.0 355.1 40.5 59.0 7.3  
N02 a 42°33'N,119°47'E limestone C1h 248.7/36.3 7/8 7/0 9.0 62.5 354.3 28.8 23.8 12.6  
N03 a 42°33'N,119°47'E limestone C1h 252/32.3 11/11 10/1 5.4 67.5 352.8 36.2 71.5 5.4  
N04 a 42°33'N,119°47'E limestone C1h 239/41 8/8 4/4 44.9 76.6 347.3 44.2 32.0 9.9  
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N05 a 42°33'N,119°47'E limestone C1h 238.7/38.3 6/8 6/0 7.2 69.0 346.3 33.4 66.3 8.3  
N06 a 42°33'N,119°47'E limestone C1h 310/18 5/6 4/1 354.3 57.6 8.2 43.4 19.2 17.9  
N07 a 42°33'N,119°47'E limestone C1h 312.5/18.5 8/8 7/1 20.0 66.1 29.9 49.2 56.0 7.5  
   mean a  7S/7S  9.6 66.6   110.0 5.8 λ=80.6o φ=161.9o dp=7.9o dm=9.6o 
         357.8 40.0 37.8 9.9  
Inner Mongolia Block (IMB)   
Sunidzuoqi                         
O16 43°28'N,113°32'E red coarse sandstone D3s 245/20 4/7 4/0 173.4 14.8 177.4 32.8 40.0 14.6  
O17 43°28'N,113°32'E red coarse sandstone D3s 245/20 6/10 0/6 164.3 -34.6 162.8 -15.0 50.0 11.0  
O23 43°28'N,113°32'E red coarse sandstone D3s 237/38 0/5 - - - - - - - weak NRM, viscous 
O24 43°28'N,113°32'E red coarse sandstone D3s 250/28 5/6 0/5 118.7 -55.6 131.7 -30.8 54.0 16.7  
O25 43°28'N,113°32'E red coarse sandstone D3s 250/28 6/6 1/5 138.6 -52.8 143.6 -25.4 54.0 9.2  
   mean  3S/5S  143.6 -49.3   18.0 29.9  
           144.6 -24.3 24.3 25.5 λ=46.8
o
 φ=349.1
o
 dp=14.6
o
 dm=27.2
o 
     17s/17s  134.1 -49.9   13.0 10.3  
         139.9 -25.9 14.9 9.6 λ=43.6
o
 φ=356.9
o
 dp=5.6
o
 dm=10.4
o 
O18 43°29'N,113°32'E sandstone C1g 58/40 0/6 - - - - - - - weak NRM, dispersed 
O19 43°29'N,113°32'E sandstone C1g 58/45 0/2 - - - - - - - weak NRM, dispersed 
O20 43°29'N,113°32'E sandstone C1g 80/8 0/3 - - - - - - - weak NRM, dispersed 
O21 43°29'N,113°32'E sandstone C1g 220/20 0/7 - - - - - - - weak NRM, dispersed 
O22 43°29'N,113°32'E sandstone C1g 195/27 0/6 - - - - - - - weak NRM, dispersed 
Abagaqi                         
25 43°56'N,114°56'E yellow siltstone D3s 242.3/82.3 0/1 - - - - - - - viscous 
26 43°56'N,114°56'E yellow siltstone D3s 77.5/51.5 0/1 - - - - - - - viscous 
27 43°56'N,114°56'E yellow siltstone D3s 76/40 0/1 - - - - - - - viscous 
28 43°56'N,114°56'E yellow siltstone D3s 72.5/53 0/1 - - - - - - - viscous 
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29 43°56'N,114°56'E yellow siltstone D3s 82/73.5 0/1 - - - - - - - viscous 
30 43°56'N,114°56'E yellow siltstone D3s 90/62.3 0/1 - - - - - - - viscous 
Keshiketengqi                         
N08 a 43°01'N,117°40'E coarse sandstone P3t 110.7/34 5/6 5/0 350.5 63.4 252.6 73.2 220.0 5.2  
N09 a 43°01'N,117°40'E coarse sandstone P3t 120/16.5 7/7 7/0 350.0 72.2 288.7 77.0 180.0 4.5  
N10 a 43°01'N,117°40'E coarse sandstone P3t 136.3/17 7/7 7/0 355 68.4 306.3 73.1 208.0 4.2  
N11 a 43°01'N,117°40'E coarse sandstone P3t 128/14 4/4 4/0 6.5 70.2 323.1 77.7 1240 3.5  
N12 a 43°01'N,117°40'E coarse sandstone P3t 128/14 3/5 3/0 1.2 67.2 320.0 74.4 344.0 6.6  
   mean a  5S/5S  356.5 68.4   372.0 4.0 λ=81.1o φ=103.5o dp=5.7o dm=6.7o 
         297.5 76.5 114.0 7.2  
Linxi                           
O01 a 43°43'N,118°08'E sandstone P3l 332/84 9/9 9/0 6.4 73.2 134.0 18.5 269.0 3.1  
O02 43°42'N,118°25'E tuff P1d 203/46 0/3 - - - - - - - dispersed 
O03 43°42'N,118°25'E basalt P1d 200/50 5/8 0/5 201.6 -55.1 148.0 -36.1 148.0 7.6  
O04 43°42'N,118°25'E basalt P1d 200/50 4/7 0/4 166.5 -63.4 129.5 -24.8 138.0 7.8  
O05 43°41'N,118°17'E sandstone P3l 210/34 4/4 4/0 7.8 57.4 334.7 38.1 37.4 17.7  
O06 43°41'N,118°17'E sandstone P3l 210/34 8/9 7/1 347.7 67.3 326.0 37.4 95.4 5.7  
West Ujimqin                         
O07 44°55'N,117°27'E sandstone P2g 20/65 0/4 - - - - - - - weak NRM, viscous 
O08 44°55'N,117°28'E sandstone P2g 12/68 6/8 0/6 125.9 -56.4 136.4 -30.4 35.0 10.0  
O09 44°55'N,117°29'E sandstone P2g 20/60 0/9 - - - - - - - viscous 
O10
 
 44°55'N,117°28'E sandstone P2g 220/28 3/3 2/1 324.0 68.1 312.7 35.0 623.2 10.0  
O11 44°55'N,117°29'E sandstone P2g 225/31 0/5 - - - - - - - dispersed 
  mean Permian (site O02-O11) 6S/10S  167.2 -63.9   30.4 12.3  
       140.8 -34.0 70.9 8.0 λ=48.7
o
 φ=3.7
o
 dp=5.2
o
 dm=9.1
o 
O12 45°01'N,117°18'E sandstone C2a 277.5/67.5 3/3 0/3 - - - - - -  
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O13 45°01'N,117°18'E sandstone C2a 277.5/67.5 5/6 0/5 - - - - - -  
O14 45°01'N,117°18'E sandstone C2a 275/65 0/1 - - - - - - -  
   mean C2a 8s/10s 0/8 95.2 -86.4 178.1 -19.5 41.0 9.1 λ=55.0
o
 φ=300.6
o
 dp=5.0
o
 dm=9.5
o 
O15 44°50'N,116°28'E sandstone D2-4 352.5/12 0/5 - - - - - - - weak NRM, viscous 
N13 a 44°31'N,117°33'E limestone P2z 86/88 3/3 3/0 - - - - - -  
N14 a 44°31'N,117°33'E limestone P2z 91.5/84 3/3 3/0 - - - - - -  
N15 a 44°31'N,117°33'E limestone P2z 93/88 2/2 2/0 - - - - - -  
N16 a 44°31'N,117°33'E limestone P2z 93.5/85.5 2/2 2/0 - - - - - -  
N17 a 44°31'N,117°33'E limestone P2z 93/85 2/2 2/0 - - - - - -  
N18 a 44°31'N,117°33'E limestone P2z 93/85 3/3 3/0 - - - - - -  
   mean a  11s/11s  23.7 69.5   64.4 5.7 λ=72.8o φ=171.5o dp=8.4o dm=9.8o 
         187.9 16.3 39.6 7.3  
N19 44°15'N,117°50'E limestone C2a 80/43 1/3 1/0 - - - - - -  
N20 44°15'N,117°50'E limestone C2a 80/43 3/3 3/0 - - - - - -  
N21 44°15'N,117°50'E limestone C2a 80/43 0/3 - - - - - - -  
N22  44°15'N,117°50'E limestone C2a 80/43 0/3 - - - - - - -  
N23  44°15'N,117°50'E limestone C2a 80/43 3/3 3/0 - - - - - -  
N24  44°15'N,117°50'E limestone C2a 80/43 3/3 3/0 - - - - - -  
N25 44°15'N,117°50'E limestone C2a 80/43 1/3 3/0 - - - - - -  
N26 44°15'N,117°50'E limestone C2a 80/43 3/3 3/0 - - - - - -  
   mean  14s/14s  356.1 61.4 158.4 75.2 24.1 8.3 PEF 
Mongolia Block (MOB)   
Erenhot                           
16  44°30'N,111°57'E red coarse sandstone D1-2n 50/54 5/8 0/5 186.9 -55.9 277.3 -52.8 85.3 8.3  
17 a 44°30'N,111°57'E red coarse sandstone D1-2n 50/54 6/8 6/0 52.8 71.3 117.6 33.0 25.5 13.5  
18  44°30'N,111°57'E pebble D1-2n 50/54 0/5  - - - - - - dispersed 
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19 a 44°31'N,111°56'E red coarse sandstone D1-2n 164/51 7/7 6/1 5.9 67.2 284.0 43.8 78.0 6.9  
20 a 44°31'N,111°56'E red coarse sandstone D1-2n 164/51 8/8 8/0 2.1 67.8 283.1 42.4 110.0 5.3  
21 a 44°31'N,111°56'E red coarse sandstone D1-2n 190/30 7/8 7/0 2.1 59.7 325.2 46.3 45.0 9.0  
22 a 44°31'N,111°56'E red coarse sandstone D1-2n 177/25 4/4 4/0 345.8 62.7 311.6 50.2 143.0 7.7  
23 a 44°31'N,111°56'E red coarse sandstone D1-2n 276/22 6/8 6/0 7.9 59.3 14.7 38.1 92.0 7.0  
24 a 44°31'N,111°56'E red coarse sandstone D1-2n 206/77 5/5 5/0 3.1 60.7 322.8 0.6 137.0 6.6  
   mean a  7S/7S  5.7 65.4   89.7 5.9 λ=85.0o φ=162.6o dp=7.8o dm=9.6o 
         315.1 51.1 3.6 34.3  
East Ujimqin                         
N27 a 45°22'N,116°59'E volcanoclastic rock C2-P1g 277.3/83.7 4/5 4/0 18.7 67.3 11.7 -16.3 24.5 18.9  
N28(LTC) a 45°22'N,116°59'E volcanoclastic rock C2-P1g 285/76.5 7/7 7/0 44.4 62.0 28.6 -11.0 40.7 9.6  
N28(HTC) b 45°22'N,116°59'E volcanoclastic rock C2-P1g  5/7 0/5 213.2 -17.4 225.7 54.2 89.5 10.4 λ=43.7
o φ=248.5o dp=5.6o dm=10.8o 
N29(LTC) a  45°22'N,116°59'E volcanoclastic rock C2-P1g 107.5/84 4/8 4/0 52.5 46.8 167.0 39.4 54.4 12.6  
N29(HTC) b 45°22'N,116°59'E volcanoclastic rock C2-P1g  4/8 0/4 216.7 -22.4 330.8 -65.3 65.5 8.9 λ=44.1
o φ=242.5o dp=5.0o dm=9.4o 
N30(LTC) a  45°22'N,116°59'E volcanoclastic rock C2-P1g 104/84 6/6 6/0 46.3 72.5 184.1 20.6 106.0 6.5  
N30(HTC) b 45°22'N,116°59'E volcanoclastic rock C2-P1g  5/6 0/5 205.2 -28.0 349.5 -65.5 100.0 8.8 λ=52.9
o φ=254.0o dp=5.3o dm=9.6o 
N31 a 45°22'N,116°59'E volcanoclastic rock C2-P1g 104/84 9/9 9/0 68.6 60.8 38.2 -4.4 91.3 5.4  
N32 a 45°22'N,116°59'E volcanoclastic rock C2-P1g 281.5/75.5 7/7 7/0 33.0 57.0 23.5 -16.3 41.0 9.5   
   mean a(except three HTC) 6S/6S  45.3 62.4   47.7 9.8 λ=58.1o φ=193.4o dp=11.9o dm=15.3o 
         196.7 18.1 15.5 17.6  
Abbreviations. n’/ n: number of samples used to calculation/ measured sample number; N/R: normal/reversed polarity; Dg, Ig, Ds, Is: 
declination (D) and inclination (I) in in-situ (g) and tilt-corrected (s) coordinates; k: the best estimate of the precision parameter; α95: the 
radius that mean direction lies within 95% confidence; S, s: number of sites (S) or samples (s) used to determine pole; λ and φ: latitude and 
longitude of paleomagnetic pole; dp/dm: semi-axes of the confidence ellipse of paleomagnetic pole. S3x: upper Silurian Xibiehe Formation 
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(Fm); D1-2n and D3s: lower-middle Devonian Niqiuhe Fm and upper Devonian Seribayanaobao Fm; C1g, C1h and C2a: lower 
Carboniferous Gouhuduge Fm, lower Carboniferous Houfangshengou Fm, and upper Carboniferous Amushan Fm; C2-P1g: upper 
Carboniferou-lower Permian Gegenaobao Fm; P1d, P2z, P3l and P3t: lower Permian Dashizhai Fm, middle Permian Zhesi Fm, upper 
Permian Linxi and Tieyingzi Fm, respectively. 
    Sites in bold are considered to be primary remanences. Detailed discussion is in the text. 
    
a
 Early Cretaceous remagnetized. Detailed discussion is in the text. 
    
b
 Early Permian remagnetized. Detailed discussion is in the text.
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When sun measurements were not available, the average value of the locality was 
used to correct the orientation of the samples. Overall, about 680 cores of 86 sites 
were sampled from nine localities, covering most areas of central-eastern 
InnerMongolia (Fig. 6-1b and Table 6-1). It is worth noting that a considerable effort 
has been made to find all possible outcrops in this area for paleomagnetic sampling. 
6.2 Measurement results 
6.2.1 Magnetic mineralogy 
Three main types of magnetic carriers are identified from both thermomagnetic 
experiment and IRM measurement. (a) 55 out of 86 sites show magnetite is the main 
magnetic carrier as revealed by the sharp drop of the magnetic susceptibility at 
550°C-585°C during thermomagnetic experiments (Figs. 6-3a and 6-3b) and by the 
rapid increase of the IRM until to a total magnetic saturation at about 300 mT (Fig. 
6-3f-1). (b) For 22 out of 86 sites, both magnetite and hematite may coexist as the 
main magnetic carriers, as deduced from the successive drops of the magnetic 
susceptibility from 580°C until to 680°C (Fig. 6-3c), and the relatively rapid increase 
of IRM at the weak applied field but without a total saturation at about 1.0 T (Fig. 
6-3f-2). (3) For 9 out of 86 sites, hematite as the main magnetic carrier was indicated 
from the linear increase of IRM up to about 1.0 T without a total saturation (Fig. 
6-3f-3), and with no drop at ca. 120°C of the magnetic susceptibility. Meanwhile, 
mineral transformation is often observed during the thermomagnetic experiments. The 
heating curve of the Curie temperature measurements displays a rapid increase of the 
magnetic susceptibility at about 150°C followed by a slow increase to reach a peak at 
about 300°C, which may correspond to the transformation of goethite and/or pyrite 
into pyrrhotite and/or magnetite. In addition, the abrupt decrease from 300°C to 
400°C is potentially due to maghemite destabilization (Figs. 6-3a and 6-3c). For 35 
out out of 86 sites, heating and cooling thermomagnetic curves do not coincide, and 
the rapid increase of magnetic susceptibility during the cooling also indicates mineral 
oxidation during experiments (Figs. 6-3d and 6-3e). However, it seems that mineral 
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transformation does not disturb the thermal demagnetization, as in the majority of 
cases, specimens display a relatively stable remanent direction. 
 
Figure 6-3 Representative results of thermo-magnetic experiments (a-e) and isothermal 
magnetization measurements (IRM, f) showing different magnetic carries. Sample name, site 
locality, stratigraphic age and lithology are shown on each figure. 
6.2.2 AMS results 
The AMS results for each site are presented in Table 6-2. For each locality 
except East Ujimqin, the equal-area projection of the principal axes of the magnetic 
susceptibility (Fig. 6-4a) shows nearly horizontal K1 (D=243.5°, I=8.8°) axes and 
highly inclined K3 axes (D=102.5°, I=78.8°) in tilt corrected coordinates, which well 
define a horizontal fabric consistent with the initial sedimentary bedding. Meanwhile, 
the K3 axes are better clustered after unfolding with the maximum/minimum radius at 
95% confidence of mean K3 axes lies at 48.5°/35.2° in in-situ coordinates and 
28.7°/25.6° in tilt-corrected coordinates. All samples show a relatively weak 
anisotropy degree with PJ<1.08 (Fig. 6-4b), suggesting that, at least at the sample 
scale, these rocks have not experienced intense deformation since their formation. 
Conversely, the dataset of the volcaniclastic rocks from East Ujimqin show 
well-clustered and nearly horizontal K1, but K3 directions are distributed along a 
girdle (Fig. 6-4c). Such pattern, combining with the relatively high and heterogeneous  
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Figure 6-4 Results of Anisotropy of Magnetic Susceptibility (AMS) measurements. PJ is anisotropy 
degree and T is anisotropy shape parameter; K1, K2 and K3 are the maximum, intermediate and 
minimum anisotropy axes, respectively. PJ = exp{2[(lnK1-lnKm)
2
+(lnK2-lnKm)
2
+(lnK3-lnKm)
2
]
1/2
}, 
and T= 2ln(K2/K3)/ln(K1/K3)-1. (a) and (b): equal-area projection of K1 and K3 directions in tilt 
corrected coordinates and the corresponding plots of anisotropy degree (PJ) versus anisotropy 
shape (T) of magnetic susceptibility for all the samples in Appendix table 1 except site N27-N32; 
(c) and (d): equal-area projection of K1 and K3 directions in in-situ coordinates for the 
volcanoclastic samples from East Ujimqin (site N27-N32) and the corresponding plots of 
anisotropy degree (PJ) versus anisotropy shape (T) of magnetic susceptibility (Jelínek, 1978)   
 
Table 6-2: Anisotropy of Magnetic Susceptibility data for the sites that are included in mean 
direction calculations* 
site n Km st-deviation Pj T K1 K3 
  (10-6SI) (10-6SI)   Dec( o ) Inc( o ) α95max α
 
95min Dec( 
o ) Inc( o ) α 95max α
 
95min 
01 10 4.02E-04 2.29E-05 1.032 -0.216 284.9 22.2 7.7 4.3 152.4 58.9 9.2 3.6 
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02 11 1.41E-04 6.52E-06 1.033 0.169 253.6 25.9 7.8 4.4 111.2 58.4 6.2 2.5 
03 8 3.67E-04 7.32E-05 1.053 -0.023 263.2 12.5 8.2 3 79.4 77.4 11.2 4.6 
04 7 2.89E-04 7.03E-05 1.034 0.129 263.6 1.1 11.4 5.4 358.7 77.5 11.8 6.1 
05 7 2.86E-04 6.75E-05 1.031 0.179 264.3 0.4 15.7 10.5 173 74.5 14 10.6 
06 7 2.84E-04 5.99E-05 1.039 -0.114 268.6 18.8 6.5 5 116.8 68.9 7.8 6.1 
07 8 3.48E-04 6.64E-05 1.04 0.247 259.2 5 19 1.5 114.9 83.8 10.7 2.9 
08 8 3.09E-04 4.86E-05 1.045 0.582 310.2 19.7 55.2 15.2 110.7 69.2 31.9 10 
09 9 1.01E-04 9.03E-05 1.015 -0.091 66.7 4.2 29.8 12.5 160.7 44 17.5 13 
10 11 1.70E-04 1.07E-04 1.009 0.239 54 2.9 16.6 7.7 177.8 84.8 18.9 13.1 
12 10 2.83E-04 4.26E-05 1.013 -0.123 255.5 10.7 11.2 5.8 129.2 72.3 18 6.8 
13 9 3.63E-04 1.71E-05 1.024 0.235 97.9 16 32.7 3.1 207.5 49.4 13.5 7.5 
14 9 1.57E-04 3.90E-05 1.014 0.462 50.5 14 22 4.3 172.5 64.8 13.7 3.8 
15 9 3.30E-04 2.37E-05 1.02 0.235 234.1 0.6 35.9 13.1 328 81.1 29.2 18.7 
16 8 1.55E-04 2.22E-05 1.012 0.36 139.6 27.4 44.1 9.8 252.9 37.3 28.4 9.7 
17 9 2.89E-04 1.54E-04 1.01 0.366 113.2 18.7 18.7 6.2 270.9 70 9.9 6.5 
18 8 1.53E-04 4.65E-05 1.048 0.413 110 14.9 33 8.7 18.9 4.3 58.4 8.1 
19 9 3.92E-04 8.46E-05 1.008 0.176 317.5 24.2 21.4 17.4 96.6 59.3 23.9 20.3 
20 9 3.88E-04 8.35E-05 1.006 0.322 35.7 17.2 27.6 8 203.8 72.4 24 8 
21 9 1.56E-04 4.65E-05 1.006 0.308 223.5 81.7 66.4 14.9 53.6 8.2 51 20 
22 8 2.17E-04 4.37E-05 1.003 -0.154 259.3 57.7 43 24.2 31.6 22.9 68.4 20.5 
23 10 3.39E-04 1.12E-04 1.007 0.289 249.5 4.8 73.7 10.3 148.7 65.7 12.5 7.6 
24 7 2.34E-04 3.00E-05 1.005 -0.099 330.2 4.7 13.6 8.7 61.4 14.5 32.1 6.4 
N01 8 4.03E-05 1.37E-05 1.021 -0.414 127.8 73.7 21.1 9.2 15.1 6.4 70.7 11.3 
N02 11 2.28E-05 8.40E-06 1.032 -0.004 46.4 1.6 13 10.3 315.4 30.7 27.8 12.6 
N03 12 1.42E-05 6.93E-06 1.049 0.038 47.9 18 54.4 15.9 302.3 39.7 23.6 17.3 
N04 8 3.41E-05 1.62E-05 1.018 0.236 69 31.6 83.2 28.8 291 50.4 38.2 32.2 
N05 9 9.45E-06 4.37E-06 1.088 0.335 27.6 1.4 57.2 12.7 296.8 28.9 14.2 9.9 
N06 8 1.74E-05 6.60E-06 1.054 0.474 241.2 35.4 82.9 9.3 143.7 10.4 13.7 3.7 
N07 8 2.83E-05 5.96E-06 1.032 0.44 247.2 66.3 41.7 7.2 134.9 9.4 8.5 7.1 
N08 6 1.20E-02 3.76E-03 1.022 0.275 45.4 13.5 29.9 9 300 48 45.6 12.7 
N09 7 1.78E-02 3.94E-03 1.041 0.174 46.5 15.1 8 2.7 203.1 73.6 11.2 5.3 
N10 6 7.58E-03 2.37E-03 1.027 -0.233 201.8 17.5 13 3.5 56.9 69 27.1 4.9 
N11 7 4.72E-03 2.81E-03 1.022 -0.084 210.2 33.8 9.2 3.6 112.3 11.5 55.6 5 
N12 6 6.03E-03 1.14E-03 1.027 -0.414 199.1 22.8 6.2 3.2 74.5 53.5 17.3 3 
N13 7 2.15E-05 4.20E-06 1.036 -0.274 203.4 31.6 14.3 8.8 337.4 48.5 32.3 12.9 
N14 6 2.76E-05 9.12E-06 1.073 0.165 270.1 10.5 42.6 5.3 172.2 36.6 33.9 3.7 
N15 6 3.13E-05 8.28E-06 1.075 -0.256 103.2 5.1 5.7 3.3 206.8 69.2 27 2.9 
N16 6 2.25E-05 1.35E-06 1.031 -0.135 99.8 17.2 45.5 3.2 202 34.4 13.1 4.2 
N17 6 3.65E-05 8.61E-06 1.051 -0.117 100 4.1 23.5 2.9 195.1 51.1 49.5 3 
N18 5 3.21E-05 7.54E-06 1.045 0.026 104.3 3.2 31.7 3 200 60.8 32.7 2.8 
N27 7 3.76E-03 3.81E-03 1.126 -0.282 220 11.9 8.5 3.3 24.3 77.7 31.6 8.4 
N28 7 2.07E-03 2.88E-03 1.057 -0.446 221.1 11.9 3.9 2.9 316.7 24.9 23 2.1 
N29 8 2.25E-04 9.17E-05 1.017 -0.258 171.7 23 10.8 2.7 316 62.5 26.4 2.7 
N30 9 2.52E-03 5.81E-03 1.036 -0.408 176.4 10.3 43.8 6.7 323.9 77.9 27.5 7.4 
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N31 8 9.44E-03 4.62E-03 1.1 -0.409 215.1 9.6 4.3 3.3 10.9 79.5 17.1 3.3 
N32 10 2.40E-03 2.00E-03 1.115 -0.325 219.8 9 4 2.2 311.2 8.7 15.2 2.6 
O05-06 9 2.20E-04 2.17E-05 1.028 -0.053 283 10.9 29.9 9.1 188.2 23.4 16.8 9.6 
O07-14 11 4.64E-03 9.30E-03 1.058 0.514 30 22.4 13.8 12.2 120.3 0.6 23.4 4.9 
O16-17 9 1.88E-03 6.55E-04 1.033 0.256 182.7 0.2 21 4.6 91.6 80.2 4.9 2.7 
O23-25 9 3.41E-03 2.14E-03 1.036 0.346 359 11.9 10.6 4.7 210.7 76.1 6.2 4.5 
* Site numbers are the same as that of Table 1. Samples from Upper Devonian in Abagaqi (site 
25-30) and Upper Carboniferous in West Ujimqin (site N19-N26) are excluded as no mean 
directions or PEF directions are calculated. 
Abbreviations. PJ = exp{2[(lnK1-lnKm)
2
+(lnK2-lnKm)
2
+(lnK3-lnKm)
2
]
1/2
}, and T= 
2ln(K2/K3)/ln(K1/K3)-1). K1 and K3 are principal axes of the magnetic fabrics. K1: magnetic 
lineation; K3: pole of the magnetic foliation; Dec/Inc: declination/inclination. α95max/α95min: the 
maximum/minimum radius that mean direction lies within 95% confidence. 
 
values of PJ (Fig. 6-4d), indicates a prominent prolate shape for the fabric. This may 
be due to a post-deposition deformation, which is compatible with our field 
observation of vertical dextral strike-slip fault in the vicinity of sampling (Fig. 6-2l). 
Meanwhile, both the K1 and K3 axes are better clustered in in-situ coordinates than in 
tilt corrected coordinates, suggesting that the magnetic fabric may be secondary. 
6.2.3 Paleomagnetic directional analysis 
6.2.3.1 North margin of NCB 
Damaoqi area (S3x and D1c) 
The natural remanent magnetization (NRM) intensities of yellow sandstone 
samples of the Upper Silurian Xibiehe Formation (S3x) are in the range of 0.25 mA/m 
to 38.7 mA/m. Among them, two sites (Site 12 and 14) display weak NRM (lower 
than 1 mA/m) and strong viscosity, and no stable paleomagnetic component can be 
isolated (Table 6-1). For others, two components were isolated from most of the 
samples after progressive thermal demagnetization. The low temperature component 
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(LTC) up to 150°C displays random directions (Figs. 6-5a and 6-5b). The high 
temperature component (HTC), isolated from 200°C to 680°C, shows two types of 
direction before bedding adjustments (Table 6-1; Figs. 6-5a and 6-5b).  
For the red sandstone of the Lower Devonian Chaganhebu Formation (D1c), 
NRM intensities range from 1 mA/m to 202 mA/m with most of them >10 mA/m. For 
most of the samples, only one component was isolated from room temperature to 
680°C (Table 6-1 and Fig. 6-5c). In addition, few samples display two components 
with random low-middle temperature component (LMTC, up to 500 °C) and reversed 
HTC (Fig. 6-5d) before tilt correction. The Enkin’s direction-correction (DC) fold test 
is negative for this locality. Except two sites with north-northeast declination and 
steeply downward inclination (Sites 1 and 3) and one dispersed site (Site 5), the 5 
remaining sites display shallow upward inclination and variable declinations ranging 
from 110° to 315° (Table 6-1). 
Aohanqi area (C1h) 
The NRM intensities of black limestone samples of the Lower Carboniferous 
Houfangshengou Formation (C1h) range from 0.5 mA/m to 22.6 mA/m. Two 
components were isolated from most measured samples. After removing a dispersed 
viscous component up to 200°C or 2 mT, a stable component was isolated with both 
normal and reversed polarities before bedding adjustments (Figs. 6-5e and 6-5f). A 
mean direction has been calculated (Table 6-1), and it fails to pass the fold test as the 
directions are much better clustered before unfolding (Fig. 6-6b). 
 
6.2.3.2 Inner Mongolia Block 
Sunidzuoqi area (D3s) 
For the red coarse sandstone of the Upper Devonian Seribayanaobao Formation 
(D3s), two components of magnetic directions have been isolated from 4 out of 5 sites. 
The LTC is characterized by prominently viscous and dispersed directions (Fig. 6-5g). 
After cleaning this viscous magnetic remanence up to 250°C, three sites (O17, O24 
and O25) display a uniform reversed polarity in tilt-corrected coordinates, except one 
sample in Site O25 presents normal polarity (Fig. 6-5g and Table 6-1). Site O16 
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presents normal polarity, which is much different from other sites. Therefore, we have 
calculated a mean direction for these three sites (Table 6-1). The fold test is 
inconclusive but the directions are better clustered after unfolding (Fig. 6-6c). All 5 
Lower Carboniferous sites (sites O18 to O22) show weak NRM intensity ranging 
from 0.25 mA/m to 5.94 mA/m or high viscosity, with no reliable direction obtained 
(Table 6-1). 
Abagaqi area (D3s) 
 For the yellow siltstone of the Upper Devonian Seribayanaobao Formation, all 
specimen present weak NRM values with a range of 0.41 mA/m to 3.69 mA/m. 
Furthermore, most samples present highly viscous features during demagnetization, 
since we observe a more than 90% drop of the magnetic intensity after heating up to 
150°C. Consequently, no reliable direction was isolated from this locality. 
Keshiketengqi area (P3t) 
For the coarse sandstone of the Upper Permian Tieyingzi Formation, The NRM 
intensities are relatively high, ranging from 46.4 mA/m to 227 mA/m. Only one 
component has been isolated from all analyzed samples (Fig. 6-5h), and a mean 
direction has been calculated for these five sites (Table 6-1). The site-mean directions 
are better clustered before bedding corrections, indicating a negative fold test (Fig. 
6-6d). 
Linxi area (late P1d and P3l) 
For the upper part of the tuff and basalt of the Lower Permian Dashizhai 
Formation (P1d), NRM intensities vary from 1.91 mA/m to 1.89 A/m. By thermal 
demagnetization, a random LTC has been isolated below 300°C. Thereafter, a HTC 
up to about 600°C has been observed and displays southeastward declination and 
upward inclination in tilt-corrected coordinates (Figs. 6-5i).  
For the sandstone of the Upper Permian Linxi Formation (P3l), After removing a 
low LTC until about 200°C, the remanent magnetization show a stable decrease of 
magnetic remanence from the origin up to 550°C. All samples except one display a 
normal polarity (Table 6-1). Site O01 displays northward declination and steeply 
downward inclination in in-situ coordinates (Table 6-1). The tilt-corrected directions 
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for the other two sites display consistent northwestward declination and downward 
inclinations (Fig. 6-5j). 
 
Figure 6-5 Orthogonal vector plots of representative specimens from each sampled age/locality 
group. Closed (open) symbols present the projection in horizontal (vertical) plane. IS (in-situ) and 
TC (tilt-corrected) stands for plot in in-situ and tilt-corrected coordinates. Sample name, site 
locality and stratigraphic age are shown on each figure. 
West Ujimqin area (C2a, P2g and P2z) 
For the limestone of the Upper Carboniferous Amushan Formation (C2a), after 
removing the random LTC until 200°C, all samples show normal polarity before 
bedding correction and a mean direction has been calculated, which is close to that of 
the Present Earth Field (PEF; Table 6-1). Only 8 specimens from three sandstone sites 
of Amushan Formation were successfully demagnetized, and all display reversed 
polarity (Fig. 6-5k) and a mean direction has been calculated (Table 6-1). 
For the Middle Permian yellow sandstone of the Gegenaobao Formation (P2g), 
most of samples display weak values of NRM (lower than 1 mA/m) and no reliable 
direction has been obtained except for Site O08 and O10 (Table 6-1). For specimens 
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of site O08, after removing the viscous LTC up to about 300 °C, the remanent 
magnetization linearly decreases to the origin at 585°C, with solo reversed polarity 
(Figs. 6-5l), while Site O10 displays antipodal normal and reversed polarities (Table 
6-1).  
 
Figure 6. Equal-area projection plots of site-mean directions of studied localities (a-h, data from 
Table 1). Closed (open) symbols present downward (upward) magnetic directions. Star symbols 
present the mean directions. IS (TC) stands for in situ/geographic (tilt-corrected/ stratigraphic) 
coordinates. (i) Enkin (2003) DC fold test: progressive unfolding showing a significant clustering 
of magnetic directions after bedding corrections at 90% untilting for the 6 Permian sites from 
West Ujimqin-Linxi area showing in (6h). 
For the limestone of the Middle Permian Zhesi Formation (P2z), after cleaning the 
low temperature up to 150 °C, all measured samples show consistent directions (Fig. 
6-5m) before bedding corrections and a mean direction has been calculated (Table 1). 
The directions are better clustered before bedding correction (Fig. 6-6e) indicating a 
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negative fold test. 
 
6.2.3.3 South margin of MOB 
Erenhot area (D1-2n) 
For the red coarse sandstone of the Lower-Middle Devonian Niqiuhe Formation 
(D1-2n), only one component is isolated from progressive demagnetization, but 
samples from these nine sites display variable directions. Site 16 yields magnetic 
directions of reversed polarity. Site 18, which was selected for conglomerate test, 
displays scattered directions. All other 7 sites, except one sample from Site 19, display 
a consistent unique normal polarity (Figs. 6-5n and 6-6f) in-situ coordinates and a 
mean direction has been calculated (Table 6-1). Although the pebbles give scattered 
directions, the site-mean directions are better grouped before tilting, suggesting the 
data fail to pass the fold test (Fig. 6-6f). 
East Ujimqin (C2-P1g) 
For the volcaniclastic rocks of the Upper Carboniferous-Lower Permian 
Gegenaobao Formation (C2-P1g), Only one component has been isolated from three 
sites (Sites N27, N31 and N32), and two components have been isolated from the 
other three (Sites N28, N29 and N30). The directions from three single-component 
sites are consistent with that of the LTC deduced from the three dual-component sites 
(Figs. 6-5o and 6-5p) and a mean direction has been calculated (Table 6-1). The 
site-mean directions of these 6 sites are better grouped before tilting, indicating a 
negative fold test (Fig. 6-6g). The HTC isolated from three dual-component sites 
displays a solo reversed polarity (Fig. 6-5p). The site-mean directions for these three 
sites are better grouped before bedding correction, also indicating a negative fold test. 
6.3 Calculations of paleomagnetic poles 
    Magnetic mineralogy studies reveal that titanium-poor magnetite with, 
sometimes, hematite are the main magnetic remanent carriers with subordinate 
magnetic minerals, such as goethite, pyrrhotite and maghemite. AMS measurements 
suggest that all collected rocks, except those from East Ujimqin, have not experienced 
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intense deformation since their formation and maintain their original sedimentary 
magnetic fabric. Seventeen out of the 86 analyzed sites present either too weak 
magnetic remanent intensity or strong viscosity (Table 6-1) to provide reliable 
paleomagnetic directions. Besides, for 4 sites, specimens display scattered directions 
that hinder calculation of the site-mean direction. All these 21 sites are rejected for 
further discussion. 
6.3.1 Primary magnetizations 
6.3.1.1 Late Devonian 
Three Late Devonian sites from Sunidzuoqi show a uniform reversed polarity 
except one sample in Site O25 displaying an antipodal normal polarity (Table 6-1). 
Although the fold test is inconclusive due to probably the similarity of bedding 
attitude, the features that the precision parameter has been well improved after 
bedding corrections with a ratio of 1.35 for ks/kg and the coexistence of antipodal 
normal and reversed polarities may suggest that the magnetic remanence was at least 
acquired before the folding. The folding age cannot be, however, estimated by local 
stratigraphic contacts. At the regional scale, the Upper Devonian-Upper Permian 
strata are folded or highly tilted, and unconformably covered by the Late Permian 
conglomerate; therefore, the folding took place during the Late Permian. Meanwhile, 
the coexistence of antipodal normal and reversed polarities and inexistence of the 
Early Permian magmatic rocks around sampling places exclude the Early Permian 
remagnetization, which displays only reversal polarity due to the 
Permo-Carboniferous Reversed Superchron (PCRS), ranging from 320Ma to 263Ma 
(Garcia et al., 2006; Cottrell et al., 2008). Thus, the magnetic remanence may be 
considered as primary and a Late Devonian paleomagnetic pole has consequently 
been calculated for IMB at λ=46.8°N, φ=349.1°E, dp=14.6°, dm=27.3° with N=3 sites, 
or λ=43.6°N, φ=356.9°E, dp=5.6°, dm=10.4° with n=17 samples (Table 6-1). 
6.3.1.2 Permian 
Two sites of Early Permian basalt and two sites of Late Permian sandstone from 
Linxi, and two site of Middle Permian sandstone from West Ujimqin display similar 
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or antipodal directions after bedding corrections (Figs. 6-5i, 5l and 6-5j). Zircon U-Pb 
geochronology yielded ages ranging between 285Ma and 270Ma for the basalt sites 
(Zhang et al., 2008; Liu, 2009). Our unpublished zircon U-Pb dating provides a 
Middle Permian age assignment for the sandstone, which overlies the basalt directly. 
In addition, the solo reversed polarity suggests that the magnetic remanence has been 
acquired before <263 Ma, which is the upper limit of PCRS. Similarly, the age of the 
Linxi Formation sandstone is well constrained by abundant plant fossils and detrital 
zircon geochronology (256 Ma for the youngest grain) (Han et al., 2011). Meanwhile, 
its chiefly normal polarity may suggest that the magnetic remanence was acquired 
shortly after ̚263 Ma, the upper limit of PCRS. All these rocks were deposited 
during a period of ca. 30Ma, but they display similar or antipodal magnetic directions 
(Figs. 6-5i, 6-5j and 6-5l). This indicates a relatively stable paleolatitude for IMB 
from late Early Permian to Late Permian. Therefore, we have calculated a mean 
direction for these 6 sites at Dg=167.2°, Ig=-63.9°, kg=30.4, α95g=12.3°; Ds=140.8°, 
Is=-34.0°, ks=70.9, α95s=8.0° (Fig 6-6h; Table 6-1). Enkin’s fold test is positive with 
maximum value of k parameter at 90% (Figs. 6-6h and 6-6i), and it also pass the 
reversal test (McFadden and McElhinny, 1990), suggesting that the magnetic 
remanences were obtained before folding. As discussed above, the folding age is 
probably of the Late Permian. Therefore, we consider that the remanences were 
acquired during deposition. Thus, a late Early Permian - Late Permian paleomagnetic 
pole has been calculated for IMB at λ=48.7°N, φ=3.7°E, dp=5.2°, dm=9.1° with N=6 
(Table 6-1). 
Table 6-3 Compilation of late Devonian and Permian palaeomagnetic data of North China Block, 
Inner Mongolia Block, Mongolia Block and Siberia Block 
Age Slat Slong N Plat Plong A95(°) test reference 
  (°N) (°E)   (°N) (°E) (dp/dm)     
North China Craton (NCB)             
P2 39.6 98.0 33s 42.4 350.9 3.9 F Meng et al., 1990 
P2   11L 50.3 355.2 5.7 F Yang et al.,1998 
P2 37.8 112.3 12S 44.0 358.0 6.9 F McElhinny et al., 1981 
P2 37.5 114.4 4S 47.1 356.9 7.7 F Zhao et al.,1989 
P1 37.6 101.3 5S 23.9 21.2 12.8/21.4 F Wu et al.,1993 
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D3 37.4 105.7 16S 34.2 228.7 8.8 F+R Zhao et al.,1993 
D2-3 37.7 106.0 14S 56.0 336.0 9.2 F+R Huang et al., 2000 
Songliao-Hunshandake Block (SHB)           
Late P1-P3 43.7 118.4 6S 48.7 3.7 5.2/9.1 F This study 
D3 43.5 113.5 3S 46.8 349.1 14.6/27.3 - This study 
Mongolia Block (MOB)             
P3 48.1 105.9 27s 11.3 35.19 5.4/9.1 F Pruner, 1987 
P3 51.5 115.4 14S 20.5 200.6 14.5 F Xu et al., 1997 
P2 50.6 116.9 14S 8.3 183.9 9.5/16.2 F Kravchinsky et al., 2002b 
P1 51.5 115.4 5S 33.8 207.8 26.3 F Xu et al., 1997 
P1 47.8 107.1 4S 44.8 335.1 11.6 F Pruner,1992 
P 48.3 106.0 52s 32.8 11.8 5.8/9.9 F Pruner, 1987 
D3 54.0 123.5 5S 40.5 352.4 9.0/16.7 F+R Kravchinsky et al., 2002a 
D2-3 54.0 123.5 7S 24.6 12.9 8.7/16.9 F+R Kravchinsky et al., 2002a 
Siberian Block (SIB)               
P3(250) 64.6 114.7 9L 50.8 149.6 9.4 - Kravchinsky et al., 2002c 
P3(250)   7L 56.2 151.7 3.8 - Veselovsky et al., 2003 
P3(251) 67.5 104.0 8S 55.1 147.0 5.0 - Pavlov et al., 2007 
P3(251) 67.0 89.0 8S 57.2 151.1 4.0 - Pavlov et al., 2007 
P2 50.8 107.2 15S 63.1 151.0 13.5/15.0 F Kravchinsky et al., 2002b 
P1(275) 51.7 104.1 5S 50.5 121.4 16.9 BC Pisarevsky et al., 2006 
D3(360Ma) 64.0 116.0 11L 11.1 149.7 8.9 - Kravchinsky et al., 2002c 
Abbreviations. N: the number of sites (S), samples (s) or localities (L) used for calculation; Slat 
(Plat): the latitude of sampling site (pole); Slong (Plong): the longitude of sampling site (pole); 
A95: the radius that mean pole lies within 95% confidence, in degree; dp/dm: semi-axes of the 
confidence ellipse of palaeomagnetic pole; F: fold test; R: reversal test; BC: baked contact test.   
 6.3.2 Secondary magnetizations 
All other 54 remaining sites (including the Late Silurian and Early Devonian of 
Damaoqi, Early Carboniferous of Aohanqi, Late Permian-Early Triassic of 
Keshiketengqi, Late Carboniferous and Middle Permian of West-Ujimqin, 
Early-Middle Devonian of Erenhot and Late Carboniferous-Early Permian of 
East-Ujimqin) fail to pass Enkin’s DC fold test, suggesting post-folding 
remagnetizations. Two groups of directions have been identified: (a) southward 
(southeastward and southwestward) declinations and shallow upward inclinations 
(Figs. 6-5c, 6-5d and 6-5p); (b) northward declinations and steeply downward 
inclinations or antipodal southward declinations and steeply upward inclinations (Figs. 
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6-5f, 6-5h, 6-5m and 6-5n). 
 
Figure 7. a: Synthesis of geochronological data of the Permian magmatic event around Damaoqi 
and East Ujimqin (n=32), illustrating the activity peak at 274 Ma, which may be responsible for 
the Early Permian remagnetization in these two localities. Individual data are from Zhang et al., 
2008; Liu, 2009; Luo et al., 2009; Zhao et al., 2011; Chen et al., 2012. b: Synthesis of 
geochronological data of the Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous magmatic event in Inner Mongolia 
and southern Mongolia, showing the activity peak at 127 Ma (n=77), which may be responsible 
for the Early Cretaceous widespread remagnetization in Inner Mongolia. Individual data are from 
Liu et al., 2005; Wu et al., 2005; Wei et al., 2012; Daoudene et al., 2012. 
 
The directions of HTC of five sites from the Early Devonian red sandstone in 
Damaoqi (D1c) and of three sites from vocanochalstic rocks in East Ujimqin (C2-P1g) 
show the solo reversed polarity (Table 6-1). Moreover, these sites are located close to 
Early-Middle Permian granitic plutons and volcanic rocks. In addition, a review of the 
literature concerning Permian magmatism around these two localities has shown a 
peak emplacement age at ca. 274 Ma (Fig. 6-7a) (Zhang et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2009; 
Chen et al., 2012), suggesting a major thermal event that could account for this 
secondary magnetization. The solo reverse polarity and the estimated age of this 
remagnetization coincide with timing and features of the PCRS. Among these sites, 
inclinations vary slightly (-5° to -28°), but the corresponding paleolatitudes remain 
similar. Conversely, declinations are scattered and vary between 110° and 315° (Table 
6-1). The paleomagnetic poles calculated from each site are distributed along a small 
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circle centered at the sampling zone, which overlap with Permian poles obtained from 
NCB and MOB (Fig. 6-8b). So, it is reasonable to consider that the remagnetized 
remanence acquired in Early-Middle Permian. The important difference in declination 
may be due to posterior late strike-slip faulting, as observed in the field (Fig. 6-2l). 
All remaining remagnetized sites display HTC directions close to that of the PEF 
(Table 6-1), but two major features allow us to distinguish them (except 8 sites of Late 
Carboniferous limestone in West Ujimqin) from that of PEF: 1) these directions are 
characterized by magnetic inclinations (65.4° to 69.5°) higher than that of PEF (ca. 
62° in central-eastern Inner Mongolia), and 2) the occurrence of reversed polarity for 
each locality (e.g. Figs. 6-5a, 6-5f and Table 6-1). Therefore, the remagnetization age 
needs to be estimated. The corresponding poles of these remagnetized sites are 
compatible with the Early Cretaceous poles of NCB, MOB and SIB (Halim et al., 
1998; Hankard et al., 2005; Kravchinsky et al., 2002b; Cogné et al., 2005; Charles et 
al., 2011). Meanwhile, East Asia, including MOB, IMB and NCB, experienced 
Mesozoic extensional tectonics, characterized by abundant extensional half-graben 
basins and emplacement of numerous magmatic massifs (e.g. Webb et al., 1999; 
Graham et al., 2001; Ren et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2005; Wu et al., 2005; Charles et al., 
2011; Wei et al., 2012; Daoudene et al., 2012). The magmatic event, which may 
induce thermal remgnetization, started in Late Jurassic and reached the peak in the 
Early Cretaceous (127 Ma, Fig. 6-7b). After the Early Cretaceous, no magmatic event 
occurred in central-eastern Inner Mongolia until to the Early Pleistocene basalt 
erupted nearby Xilinhot (IMBGMR, 1991). However, the distribution of the Early 
Pleistocene basalt is restricted, and the magnetic directions of the Early Pleistocene in 
this area are different from our remagnetized directions (Zhu et al., 1998). In 
generally speaking, pervasive remagnetization is caused by regional magmatic event. 
So, it is reasonable to consider that these secondary magnetizations were acquired in 
Early Cretaceous.  
6.4 Comparisons of the paleomagnetic poles 
Up to now, no reliable Paleozoic paleomagnetic data have been documented 
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from central-eastern Inner Mongolia, except a few remagnetization data obtained 
from Carboniferous-Permian strata in northeastern Inner Mongolia (Zhao et al., 1990). 
For MOB, paleomagnetic studies have mostly focused on its northern margin, such as 
North Amuria (Xu et al., 1997; Kravchinsky et al., 2002a) and North Mongolia 
(Pruner, 1987), with a few studies on South Mongolia (Pruner, 1987). Most of these 
data were driven from deformed zones, e.g. the suspected Mongol-Okhotsk suture 
zone, where the strike-slip movements may have caused significant deflection of the 
paleomagnetic directions (Kravchinsky et al., 2002a; Webb and Johnson, 2006; Webb 
et al., 2010; Metelkin et al., 2010). 
6.4.1 Late Devonian 
    Late Devonian poles for these four blocks remain rare. For NCB, two poles were 
obtained from Hexi Corridor region. Zhao et al. (1993) gave a Late Devonian pole at 
λ=34.2°N, φ=228.7°E, A95=8.8° with 16 sites of red sandstone and andesite (Table 
6-3). Huang et al. (2000) calculated a mean Middle-Late Devonian pole at λ=56°N, 
φ=336°E, A95=9.2° with 12 sites of Middle-Late Devonian strata (Table 6-3). Despite 
collecting in close locations less than 40 km, these two poles display huge rotation 
with declination difference of 72.1°±15.4° (Fig. 6-8a), which is probably caused by 
the strike-slip fault system in the Hexi Corridor (Huang et al., 2000). In the Upper 
Amuria region (MOB), Kravchinsky et al. (2002a) obtained two poles for 
Middle-Late Devonian and Late Devonian ages at λ=24.6°N, φ=12.9°E, dp=8.7°, 
dm=16.9° with 7 sites of siltstone and tuff, and λ=40.5°N, φ=352.4°E, dp=9°, 
dm=16.7° with 5 sites of sandstone and siltstone, respectively (Table 6-3). All these 
four Devonian poles from NCB and MOB are distributed along a small circle, 
indicating that these two blocks have evolved together without detectable 
paleolatitude difference (2.3°±5.7°), but with significant relative rotations since the 
Late Devonian (Fig. 6-8a). Our Late Devonian pole obtained from Sunidzuoqi (IMB) 
locates on this same small circle (Fig. 6-8a), indicating that these three blocks of 
compatible paleolatitudes were juxtaposed since at least Late Devonian (Fig. 6-9a). 
Based on a paleomagnetic study of kimberlite and dyke in the east of Siberia, 
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Kravchinsky et al. (2002c) gave a Late Devonian pole for SIB at λ=11.1°N, 
φ=149.7°E, A95=8.9° with 11 localities (Table 6-3). This pole is totally different from 
the Late Devonian poles of NCB, MOB and IMB (Fig. 6-8a), indicating that SIB was 
located far away from NCB, MOB and IMB during the Late Devonian (Fig. 6-9a). 
 
Figure 8. (a) Equal-area projections of Late Devonian poles from Sunidzuoqi (IMB), North China 
Block (NCB), Mongolia Block (MOB) and Siberia Block (SIB). There is little or no latitudinal 
difference but huge longitudinal differences between IMB, NCB and MOB, indicating that these 
three blocks probably aggregated together, but with strong rotation. SIB was far away from other 
three blocks in Late Devonian as the pole was far away. (b) Equal-area projections of Permian 
poles from IMB, NCB, MOB and SIB. The pole of our study is consistent with that of NCB, 
suggesting that these two parts have been welded as a rigid block. There is no latitudinal 
difference but still huge longitudinal differences between IMB+NCB and MOB, indicating strong 
postdated rotation, probably due to intra-continental strike-slip movements. SIB was still far away 
from other three blocks in Permian. The Permian remagnetized sites are also aligned along a 
small circle (SC2) with a shallower inclination, which probably due to local deformation since 
samples were collected from zones where strike-slip faults are documented. 
6.4.2 Permian 
The Permian poles for NCB have been well documented by numerous studies 
over the last three decades (Table 6-3) (e.g., McElhinny et al., 1981; Zhao et al., 1989; 
Meng et al., 1990; Wu et al., 1993; Yang et al., 1998). These poles are well consistent 
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with each other (Fig. 6-8b). Although statistically distinguished from other poles, the 
pole from Hexi Corridor (Fig. 6-8b) (Wu et al., 1993) presents a compatible 
paleolatitude, indicating post-Permian rotation of sampling area with respect to the 
other parts of NCB.  
Our primary Permian pole for IMB inferred from West Ujimqin - Linxi is well 
consistent with the NCB poles (Star in Fig. 6-8b), indicating that no 
paleomagnetically detectable relative movement has occurred between NCB and IMB 
during Permian. These two blocks may have been welded as a rigid block (Fig. 6-9b). 
 The Permian poles of MOB are distributed along a small circle, which intercepts 
the poles of NCB-IMB (SC1 in Fig. 6-8b) (Xu et al., 1997; Kravchinsky et al., 2002b; 
Pruner et al., 1987; 1992). This observation indicates that the post Permian relative 
movements between NCB-IMB and MOB are essentially produced by rotations 
within these blocks. In fact, as described before, the samples of MOB are come 
essentially from the marginal zones (e.g. Kravchinsky et al., 2002b). These significant 
relative rotations may be caused by strike-slip movements along the tectonic 
boundaries (Cogné et al., 2005; Metelkin et al., 2010). 
The Permian remagnetized poles obtained from Damaoqi in the northern margin 
of NCB and from East Ujimqin in the southern margin of MOB are scattered, but 
once again, they are distributed along a small circle (SC2 in Fig. 6-8b), revealing 
importance of strike-slip tectonics. This latter one is slightly different from SC1 that 
intercepts all other poles from NCB, IMB and MOB. The latitudinal difference of 
9.0°±7.6° between SC1 and SC2 may be due to (1) the not well-constrained age 
determination of remagnetization solely estimated by the regional peak of magmatic 
activity around the sampling area; (2) local deformation since samples were collected 
from zones where strike-slip faults are documented (Fig. 6-2l). 
The Permian poles from Siberia are statistically grouped (Table 6-3; Kravchinsky 
et al., 2002c; Veselovsky et al., 2003; Pavlov et al., 2007), except an outlier obtained 
from mafic dykes (Pisarevski et al., 2006) (Fig. 6-8b). These poles are well far away 
from all other poles of NCB, IMB and MOB, indicating that significantly latitudinal 
movements have occurred since Permian between Siberia and other blocks (Fig. 
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6-9b). 
 
Figure 6-9 The paleogeographic map of the North China Block (NCB), Songliao-Hunshandake 
Block (SHB), Mongolia Block (MOB) and Siberian Block (SIB) during the Late Devonian (a) and 
Permian(b)  
6.5 Tectonic implications 
As a major tectonic implication of this study, no obvious latitudinal differences 
between IMB, NCB and MOB are observed neither in Late Devonian nor in the 
Permian (Figs. 6-8 and 6-9), meaning that these three blocks have been amalgamated 
since the Late Devonian and no wide ocean existed between them during Late 
Paleozoic. This observation is consistent with the tectonic interpretation showing two 
Silurian-Devonian orogens between NCB, IMB and IMB (Tang, 1990; Xu et al., 
2012). The sedimentological constraints showing the similarity of the Upper 
Carboniferous to Upper Permian strata between NCB and MOB is also in agreement 
with our paleomagnetic data (Mueller et al., 1991). Our sedimentological study 
reveals that, following Late Devonian molassic deposition, IMB was dominated by 
shallow marine carbonate platform in Carboniferous, followed by volcanic- 
sedimentary sequences in Early-Middle Permian, and continental environment with 
thick lacustrine sediments in Late Permian. Consequently, no large ocean existed 
between NCB and MOB during the Late Paleozoic. Thus, the Paleo-Asian Ocean 
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between NCB and MOB was closed at least since Late Devonian. NCB, IMB and 
MOB were welded together as a single block. However, a small remnant sea may still 
exist in MOB in Late Paleozoic, as Carboniferous arc and Permian marine 
sedimentary deposits were identified in south Mongolia (Johnson et al., 2007; 
Heumann et al., 2012). Conversely, the latitudinal differences between the welded 
NCB-IMB-MOB block and SIB during Devonian and Permian may correspond to the 
occurrence of the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean (Fig. 6-9). As shown by the distribution of 
paleomagnetic poles along small circles centered on the sampling regions, the welded 
NCB-IMB-MOB block is not totally rigid owing to intracontinental deformation, and 
significant relative rotations between NCB, IMB and MOB domains (Figs. 6-8a and 
6-8b). The rotations are due to transcurrent tectonics that has been already described 
by the previous studies (Enkin et al., 1992; Kravchinsky et al., 2002a; Metelkin et al., 
2010) and documented by numerous Mesozoic shear zones in MOB and IMB (e.g. 
East Gobi Fault zone) [(Lamb et al., 1999; 2008; Webb et al., 2010). 
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Chapter 7 Paleozoic tectonic evolution of central-eastern Inner 
Mongolia 
    ᵜㄐሶสҾᵜ᮷ሩᲊਔ⭏ԓ⊹〟ൠቲⲴ⊹〟⴨ࡂ࠶઼ሩ∄ǃ⺾ኁ䬶⸣ᒤԓ
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7.1The Paleozoic tectonic evolution of western Erguna-Xing’an Block 
According to our sedimentological studies and detrital zircon analyses presented 
in chapter 3.1, combining with previous studies of the Early Paleozoic strata in this 
region, a tectonic evolution model of the western Erguna-Xing’an Block was 
proposed. 
    The collision between the EKB and AXXB occurred before the Late Cambrian, 
followed by Late Cambrian granitic and mafic intrusions (Wu et al., 2005; Ge et al., 
2005; Wu et al., 2011) on both side of the Xinlin-Xiguitu suture zone (Fig. 7-1a). 
During this period, the southern margin of this newly formed block was a passive 
continental margin, and separated from the southern the SHB by the Paleo-Asian 
Ocean (Fig. 7-1a); 
After that, the newly welded Erguna-Xing’an Block (EXB) belonged to an 
epicontinental setting, with the development of a Ordovician-Silurian sedimentary 
basin that was adjacent to coeval magmatic intrusions (Fig. 7-1b; IMBGMR, 1991; 
Ge et al., 2007; Sorokin et al., 2004; 2011; Ren et al., 2012; Guo et al., 2013). The 
Cambrian (510-485 Ma) orogenic-related granitic and mafic intrusions and 
subsequent Ordovician-Silurian (485-440 Ma) magmatic intrusions provide 
provenance for the basin sediments (Fig. 7-1b). Since the Paleo-Asian Ocean 
subducted beneath the southern margin of the welded EXB, the Baolidao arc formed 
along this margin from ~ 490 Ma to ~ 420 Ma, with the peak at ~ 460 Ma (Shi et al., 
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2005; Jian et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2009; Xu et al., 2013). The Baolidao arc 
granitoids intruded into the Xilinhot Precambrian basement, and extensive thermal 
metamorphism related to the arc magmatism occurred in the Precambian basement 
(Sun et al., 2013b), which also made contribution for the provenance of the basin 
deposition (Fig. 7-1).  
During the Late Silurian, the magmatic events along the EXB have ceased, with 
widespread clastic and carbonate deposits buried the EXB and did not include a 
volcanic component (Fig. 3-2). The striking feature of these Upper Silurian strata is 
the Tuvaella funa therein, which can be traced from nearly all the Upper Silurian 
strata in the EXB (Su et al., 1981; IMBGMR, 1991), marking a tectonic stabilization 
of this newly formed block (Fig. 7-1c; Wang et al., 2009). To the south, the 
subduction of the Paleo-Asian Ocean was still going on, but the Baolidao arc 
magmatism ceased at the Late Silurian (Fig. 7-1c), represented by ~ 420 Ma high-K 
granite (Shi et al., 2005; Jian et al., 2008) and coeval hornblende gabbros (Zhang et al., 
2009). 
During the Early-Middle Devonian, the marine sedimentary basins on the EXB 
show significant lateral lithological variations from west to east (Fig. 3-2). In the 
Chaganaobao area, the distinctive red basal conglomerate (Figs. 3-3f and 7-1) 
represents a regional unconformity, indicating that the sedimentary basin might have 
been closed before the Early Devonian in this area. However, to the east, the 
Early-Middle Devonian strata are mainly composed of shallow marine sandstone with 
abundant of shallow marine fossils, indicating that marine sedimentary basins still 
existed. These lithological variations indicate an Early-Middle Devonian eastward 
regression, revealing an eastward successive closure of the marine basin (Fig. 7-1d). 
During the Late Devonian, due to the collision between the SHB and the EXB, the 
Late Devonian molassic deposition uncomformbly overlied the ophiolitic mélange 
(Xu et al., 2013; Fig. 7-1d). This collision also caused the final closure of the marine 
sedimentary basins on the EXB, as no Late Devonian sediments were found to the 
west, and plant-fossils bearing continental Upper Devonian Angeryinwula Formation 
occurred to the east (West Ujimqin area) (IMBGR, 2007; Fig. 7-1d). After the Late  
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മ 7-1仍ቄਔ㓣ˉޤᆹൠඇ㾯⇥ሂ↖㓚ˉ⌕⳶㓚ᶴ䙐╄ॆ⁑ᔿ˖XXS, ᯠ᷇-ௌ䍥മ㕍ਸᑖ; 
SXHS, 㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-唁⋣㕍ਸᑖ 
Figure 7-1 Cambrian-Devonian tectonic evolution of western Erguna-Xing’an Block: XXS, 
Xinlin-Xiguitu suture; SXHS, Sunidzuoqi-Xilinhot-Heihe suture 
 
Devonian, the EXB came into a subaerial setting without sedimentation until the Late 
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Carboniferous continental deposition (IMBGMR, 1991). 
7.2 The Carboniferous evolution of central-eastern Inner Mongolia 
7.2.1 The Late Carboniferous-Early Permian evolution of China-Mongolia 
border areas 
ࡽᐢ䘠৺ˈ⌕⳶㓚ѻਾˈѝ㫉䗩ຳൠ४˄仍ቄਔ㓣-ޤᆹൠඇ㾯⇥˅䘋ޕ࢕
㲰䱦⇥ˈ㕪ཡᰙ⸣⛝ц⊹〟Ǆᲊ⸣⛝цˈ⋯㫉ਔই䜘ˉѝ㫉䗩ຳаᑖਁ⭏४ฏը
ኅ֌⭘ˈᖒᡀབྷ䟿ըኅ⴨ޣৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙ઼ᇼ䫮㣡዇ዙ˄Yarmolyuk et al., 2008  ˗
䗋ਾ⭠ㅹˈ2011˗䇨・ᵳㅹˈ2012˗Zhang et al., 2011˗2014˅৺ըኅ⊹〟⳶ൠˈ
ᒦ⊹〟ԕ⹮ዙǃ㓒㢢⸲ዙѪѫⲴ䱶⴨⊹〟˄޵㫉ਔൠ䍘ⸯӗተˈ1991 Ǆ˅ަᓅ⹮
ዙнᮤਸҾлԿൠቲѻк ԓˈ㺘ањ४ฏнᮤਸ᧕䀖ޣ㌫Ǆ䱶⴨ൠቲਜ਼བྷ䟿ᆹକ
᣹Ἵ⢙ॆ⸣ оˈ仍ቄਔ㓣ˉޤᆹൠඇ઼㫉ਔਁ⧠Ⲵᆹକ᣹Ἵ⢙㗔ਟԕሩ∄˄ Wnuk, 
1996; Deng et al., 2009˅ˈ 䈤᰾↔ᰦ䘉Ӌ䱶ඇᐢ㓿ᡀѪањᮤփǄਖཆˈ൘ьѼᰇ
ь䜘ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴⊹〟ѝਁ⧠Ҷॾ༿Ἵ⢙㗔оᆹକ᣹Ἵ⢙㗔Ⲵޡ⭏ 䈤ˈ᰾↔ᰦॾ༿
Ἵ⢙ᐢ㓿䐘䎺޵㫉ਔ䘋ޕ仍ቄਔ㓣ˉޤᆹൠඇ˄䗋ਾ⭠ㅹˈ2011 Ǆ˅ᵾᴻ↖ㅹ
˄2012 ሩ˅㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇ㾯े䜘ⲭ丣Ѽ᣹ൠ४ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴䘋㹼ਔൠ⻱⹄ウˈަ ਔൠ
⻱ᶱ৺ਔ㓜ᓖ൷оॾे⴨լ 㘼ˈо㾯՟࡙ӊᶯඇ⴨ᐞ䖳བྷ 䈤ˈ᰾ᲊ⸣⛝цˉᰙҼ
ਐц仍ቄਔ㓣ˉޤᆹൠඇ㾯⇥оॾेᶯඇޣ㌫ᇶ࠷ 䐍ˈ⿫䖳䘁 㘼ˈ䘌⿫㾯՟࡙ӊ
ᶯඇǄ↔ᰦ޵㫉ਔѝ䜘ਟ㜭ᱟॾेᶯඇⲴ㓴ᡀ䜘࠶Ǆਔൠ⻱㔃᷌оἽ⢙㗔Ⲵޡ⭏
ޣ㌫⴨а㠤ˈ൷䇔Ѫॾेᶯඇоަे䜘䱶ඇⲴ⻠ᫎ᤬䍤ਟ㜭ਁ⭏Ҿᲊ⸣⛝цѻ
ࡽǄ 
ṩᦞᴰᯠⲴ㾯Ѽ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇ 1:25зປമˈ劽ᒶѝㅹ˄2005; 2006˅䇔Ѫ䈕४ᲊ
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઼Ṭṩᮆव㓴ࡉ֌Ѫ䈕⎧⳶े䜘䗩㕈䱶⴨⊹〟˄മ 7-2 Ǆ˅ 
7.2.2 The Carboniferous evolution of central-eastern Inner Mongolia 
The sedimentological analyses and detrital zircon dating of the Carboniferous 
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strata in central Inner Mongolia display the same depositional setting and similar 
provenance, indicating that they deposited in the same geological setting. The 
sedimentological analyses document that most of the Carboniferous strata overlie the 
Neoproterozoic basement, Early Paleozoic magmatic arc, accretionary complex, and 
Devonian strata. This conclusion is supported by our detrital zircon results (Figs. 4-15 
and 4-17). This unconformity represents a regional transgression during the Late 
Carboniferous after the Devonian-Early Carboniferous sedimentary hiatus in most 
regions of central Inner Mongolia (Fig. 7-2; IMBGMR, 1991; Tang, 1990; Shao et al., 
1991). 
The subduction of PAO produced two arc magmatic belts along two subduction 
zones of opposite polarities, named the Bainaimiao Arc at the northern margin of 
NCC and the Baolidao Arc at the southern margin of AXXB (Fig. 7-2a; Jian et al., 
2008; Xu et al., 2013). Both arc activities started from ca. 500 Ma, and ceased at 
420-410 Ma (Jian et al., 2008; Shi et al., 2005; Zhang et al., 2013). The magmatism 
was accompanied by blueschist facies metamorphism (Xu et al., 2001; De Jong et al., 
2006). The final continental collision was postdated by Late Silurian-Early Devonian 
molassic deposition along the Southern Orogen (Fig. 7-2a; Tang, 1990; Zhang et al., 
2010; Shi et al., 2013), and Late Devonian molassic deposition along the Northern 
Orogen (Fig. 7-2a; Xu et al., 2013). After the twice collision, NCC, SHB and AXXB 
were welded into a unified continent (Xu et al., 2013). This scenario is supported by 
recent paleomagnetic studies (Zhao et al., 2013). Except for the molassic deposition 
along the two orogenic belts, most parts of the central Inner Mongolia came into a 
subaerial environment, without Devonian-Early Carboniferous deposits (Fig. 7-2a; 
Tang, 1990; Shao et al., 1991).  
During the Late Carboniferous, abundant bimodal volcanic rocks and granite 
emplaced, forming a huge extensional related magmatic belt in the southern Mongolia 
and northern Inner Mongolia areas (Fig. 7-2b; Shi et al., 2003; Bao et al., 2007; Xue 
et al., 2010; Yarmolyuk et al., 2008; Cheng et al., 2012; Xu et al., 2012; Liang et al., 
2013). Nevertheless, geochemical studies of the Late Carboniferous granitoids from 
Sunidzuoqi and West-Ujimqin display calc-alkaline affinities (Chen et al., 2000; Liu 
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et al., 2009; 2013). The Late Carboniferous magmatic intrusions from Chengde area 
at the northern margin of NCC also display arc-like geochemistry affinities (S.H. 
Zhang et al., 2007; 2009a). These results were considered as evidences for the 
existence of magmatic arcs and oceanic subduction in central Inner Mongolia during 
the Late Carboniferous (Chen et al., 2000; S.H. Zhang et al., 2007; 2009a; Liu et al., 
2013). However, the Late Carboniferous granitoids in West-Ujimqin were also 
interpreted as extension-related (Bao et al., 2007; Xue et al., 2010). The Chagannur 
bimodal volcanic rocks in Sunidzuoqi-Sunidyouqi were also considered to be formed 
in post-collisional extensional setting (Tang et al., 2011). X.H. Zhang et al. (2012) 
reported the Late Carboniferous appinitic intrusions in Hohhot area, which were 
interpreted to be formed within a post-subduction transtensional regime. Moreover, he 
also considered that the Late Carboniferous magmatic intrusions S.H. Zhang et al. 
(2007; 2009a) reported in Chengde area are also belong to appinitic magmatic rocks, 
which should emplace in the same transtensional setting. Furthermore, these Late 
Carboniferous magmatic rocks can be found on both sides of the suture zone, which 
can’t be explained by arc model. In addition, the arc interpretation is contradictory 
with our sedimentary analyses, as the Late Carboniferous deposits on both sides of 
this assumed Late Carboniferous arc are comparable, indicating the same sedimentary 
environment (Figs. 4-1b and 7-2b; IMBGMR, 1991; Shao et al., 1991). Meanwhile, 
the basal conglomerate of the Late Carboniferous strata uncomformably overlies the 
underlying Precambrian basement, ophiolitic mélange, Early Paleozoic magmatic arc, 
and Late Carboniferous magmatic intrusions, indicating an extensive transgression on 
a single continent. Hence, the Late Carboniferous magmatic rocks may be emplaced 
in a local extensional or transtensional trough (Fig. 7-2b; Bao et al., 2007; Tang et al., 
2011). 
Furthermore, during the Late Carboniferous, the northern Inner Mongolia (from 
Erenhot to East-Ujimqin) was dominated by terrestrial facies deposits (Fig. 7-2b), 
represented by the Baoligaomiao Formation, from which abundant of Angara flora 
was identified (IMBGMR, 1991). This terrestrial deposit belt indicates the 
intracontinental environment of AXXB during the Late Carboniferous, which can be 
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treated as the north margin of the inland sea (Fig. 7-2b; Bao et al., 2006). 
 
മ 7-2 ॾेᶯඇǃᶮ䗭ˉ⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇ઼㢮䟼Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-ޤᆹൠඇ⸣⛝㓚╄ॆ⁑ᔿ 
Figure 7-2. Schematic evolutionary model between the North China Craton, 
Songliao-Hunshandake Block and Airgin Sum-Xilinhot-Xing’an Block (AXXB) during the 
Carboniferous. Detailed interpretation is discussed in the text. 
Our sedimentological analyses and depositional setting interpretation are 
consistent with both the paleontological (Zhou et al., 2010; Xin et al., 2011) and the 
paleomagnetic data in this region (Pruner, 1987; Xu et al., 1997; Chen et al., 1997; Li 
et al., 2012; Zhao et al., 2013). 
In recent paleontological studies, typical Cathaysia flora fossils were identified 
from the Baoligaomiao Formation in East-Ujimqin, mixed with Angara flora (Xin et 
al., 2011). Furthermore, Cathaysia flora fossils were also identified from the 
Late-Middle Permian strata in East-Ujimqin (Zhou et al., 2010). The newly found 
Late Carboniferous-Middle Permian mixture of Cathaysia and Angara flora in the 
northern part of Inner Mongolia indicate that PAO has closed at least before the Late 
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Carboniferous. These new discoveries improved the traditional paleontological 
division, which considered the mixture of Cathaysia and Angara flora did not happen 
until the Late Permian along the Solonker (Huang, 1980; Deng et al., 2009; Shi, 2006). 
This pre-Late Carboniferous closure of PAO was also suggested by Dobretsov et al. 
(1995; 2003) and then confirmed by Safonova et al. (2009) and Donskaya et al. 
(2013). 
Moreover, although paleomagnetic results indicate a long distance from the NCC 
and SIB during the Carboniferous, the intervening microblocks were located nearby 
the NCC since at least the Late Carboniferous (Pruner, 1987; Xu et al., 1997; Chen et 
al., 1997; Li et al., 2012). Xu et al. (1997) carried out paleomagnetic studies on the 
Carboniferous-Permian strata from the Chita area (Amur region of Russia), and got a 
similar paleolatitude of the Amur block with that of NCC. From paleomagnetic 
studies of the Carboniferous-Permian strata from central Mongolia, Pruner (1987) 
considered that the central Mongolia was a part of the NCC ever since the Early 
Permian. For the Chinese part, paleomagnetic studies were performed on the Upper 
Carboniferous strata in East-Ujimqin and Sunidzuoqi area, northern Inner Mongolia, 
both of which gave similar paleolatitudes with NCC and placed the northern Inner 
Mongolia at the northern margin of NCC during the Late Carboniferous (Chen et al., 
1997; Li et al., 2012). Recently, paleomagnetic studies were carried out on the 
Devonian-Permian strata of Hunshandake Block, showing that this block was located 
at the northern margin of NCC ever since the Late Devonian (Zhao et al., 2013). 
These blocks were accreted to the northern margin of NCC, and thus formed a large 
continental block before the Late Devonian (Zhao et al., 2013; Xu et al., 2013). 
7.3 The Permian evolution of central-eastern Inner Mongolia 
ㅜӄㄐ⊹〟ᆖ⹄ウ㺘᰾ ޵ˈ㫉ਔѝь䜘ൠ४Ҽਐ㓚⊹〟ਁ㛢Ҿᲊ⸣⛝ц䱶㺘
⎧⊹〟ѻк 㺘ˈ⧠Ѫ⭡ᰙˉѝҼਐц䱶޵ըኅ⳶ൠੁᲊҼਐц䱶⴨⳶ൠ⊹〟╄ਈ
Ⲵ䗷〻Ǆᮤ њᰙˉѝҼਐц⊹〟൷ԕ⍵⎧⴨઼⎧䱶Ӕӂ⴨Ѫѫ нˈᆈ൘ᒯ䱄བྷ⌻
⊹〟Ǆ㘼ᲊҼਐц䱶⴨ൠቲⲴᲞ䙽ࠪ⧠ḷᘇ⵰޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ᐢ㔃ᶏ⎧⴨⊹〟╄
ॆǄ↔䱦⇥ˈ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ᐢнᆈ൘ᒯ䱄Ⲵབྷ⌻઼⌻༣؟ߢ֌⭘Ǆ 
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ᰙҼਐц޵㫉ਔѝь䜘Პ䙽ਁ㛢ৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙ઼㣡዇ዙ㊫ץޕփ ᒦˈ੸䶒⣦࠶ᐳ
˄മ 5-1 Ǆ˅ৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙൠ⨳ॆᆖ⢩ᖱᱮ⽪ަᖒᡀҾ⻠ᫎਾըኅ⧟ຳ˄Zhang et 
al., 2008; Chen et al., 2012; 䛥⍾ᆹㅹ 2ˈ014 Ǆ˅㣡዇ዙ㊫ץޕᲊ⸣⛝цൠቲ ൠˈ⨳
ॆᆖ⢩ᖱཊ㺘⧠Ѫ儈䫮䫉⻡ᙗ઼ A ර㣡዇ዙ⢩ᖱˈᱮ⽪ަץսҾըኅᶴ䙐⧟ຳ
˄ᯭݹ⎧ㅹˈ2004; 劽ᒶѝㅹˈ2007a,b; 㖇㓒⧢ㅹˈ2009˗㙲ࠔߋㅹˈ2009 Ǆ˅
ѝҼਐц⋯ই䙐ኡᑖ˄ 䗮㤲ᰇˉ䮦哴ᰇˉݻӰݻ㞮ᰇ˅ਁ 㛢⻡ᙗዙᑖ˄ 励仆␞ㅹˈ
2009; 䐟ᖖ᰾ㅹˈ2011˗⊏ሿ൷ㅹˈ2011˗㪻ᆍੋㅹˈ2013˗ࡈߋㅹˈ2014˅ˈ
оѝ㫉䗩ຳᰙҼਐц⻡ᙗዙᑖа䎧ˈᶴ ᡀ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘Ҽਐ㓚єᶑ䟽㾱Ⲵըኅᶴ
䙐㛼ᲟлⲴ⻡ᙗץޕዙᑖǄᲊҼਐц㣡዇ዙ൘޵㫉ਔѝь䜘࠶ᐳ䖳ቁ նˈཊᮠᱮ
⽪⻡ᙗ㣡዇ዙⲴ⢩ᖱˈԓ㺘४ฏըኅᶴ䙐㛼Ჟ˄ࡈ㘬伎ㅹˈ2012 Ǆ˅ 
ਔ⭏⢙ᯩ䶒ˈઘᘇᒯㅹ˄2010˅൘ьѼ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇь䜘┑䜭㜑ᇍ᣹Ṭൠ४˄ս
Ҿ㢮䟼Ṭᓉˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉޤᆹൠඇѻк ᯠ˅䇶࡛ࠪⲴᰙˉѝҼਐ㔏䱶⴨ൠቲѝਁ
⧠བྷ䟿ॾ༿Ἵ⢙㗔ॆ⸣Ǆ䈤᰾ᰙҼਐцॾ༿Ἵ⢙㗔ᐢ㓿⭡ॾेᶯඇੁे䐘䎺޵㫉
ਔൠ४䘋ޕѝ㫉䗩ຳаᑖ ᒦˈо䈕४ᆹକ᣹Ἵ⢙㗔ਁ⭏␧⭏Ǆ䇱᰾ॾेᶯඇоަ
े䜘䱶ඇⲴ⻠ᫎᓄਁ⭏ҾᰙҼਐцѻࡽ˄ઘᘇᒯㅹˈ2010 Ǆ˅㘳㲁ࡠ䗋ਾ⭠ㅹ
˄2011 ൘˅ьѼ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇᲊ⸣⛝цൠቲѝᐢਁ⧠ॾ༿Ἵ⢙㗔оᆹକ᣹Ἵ⢙㗔Ⲵ␧
⭏ ॾˈेᶯඇоަे䜘䱶ඇ˄ ᶮ䗭ˉ⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇ઼㢮䟼Ṭᓉˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉޤᆹ
ൠඇ˅Ⲵ⻠ᫎ൘ᲊ⸣⛝цѻࡽᐢᆼᡀǄ 
ᡁԜሩ޵㫉ਔѝ䜘Ҽਐ㓚Ⲵਔൠ⻱㔃᷌㺘᰾ Ҽˈਐ㓚ᶮ䗭ˉ⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇާ
ᴹоॾेᶯඇ䟽ਸⲴਔൠ⻱ᶱ 䇱ˈ᰾Ҽਐ㌫ᶮ䗭ˉ⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇᐢ㓿оॾेᶯඇ
〠ѪањࡊᙗඇփǄਖཆˈChen et al.˄1997˅઼ᵾᴻ↖ㅹ˄2012˅൘ѝ㫉䗩ຳ
аᑖ˄ ኎Ҿ㢮䟼Ṭᓉˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉޤᆹൠඇ Ⲵ˅ᲊ⸣⛝цൠቲѝᗇࡠоॾेᶯඇ
⴨਼Ⲵਔ㓜ᓖˈ䘋㘼䈤᰾ॾेᶯඇоަे䜘䱶ඇⲴ⻠ᫎਁ⭏Ҿᲊ⸣⛝цѻࡽǄ 
According to new field investigation, lithofacies and sedimentary facies 
comparison, a sedimentary evolutionary model for the Late Paleozoic rift in eastern 
Inner Mongolia is established as following (Fig. 7-3). 
In Carboniferous, inland sea carbonates and subordinate clastic rocks deposited 
above the former molasse basin and orogenic basement (Fig. 7-3). The continuous 
carbonate deposition from south to north suggests a huge inland sea covered eastern 
Inner Mongolia with local alluvial deposition in its north margin (Fig. 7-3).  
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മ 7-3 ޵㫉ਔь䜘ᲊ⸣⛝цˉᲊҼਐц⊹〟䗷〻╄ॆ⽪᜿മ 
Figure 7-3. Simplified sedimentary evolutionary model for late Paleozoic strata in eastern Inner 
Mongolia 
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During late Carboniferous-middle Permian, an intracontinental rift developed in 
eastern Inner Mongolia. The initiation of rift started in late Carboniferous to early 
Permian, with olistrostromes and fluvial deposition covered the carbonate platform 
(Fig. 7-3b). During early-middle Permian, the rift came into the climax, characterized 
by intensive magmatic events, both bimodal volcanic rocks, A-type granite and mafic 
intrusions, thick stable shallow marine strata and restrained deep water deposition 
(Fig. 7-3c). At the end of Middle Permian, the rift decayed by shallowing upward 
sequence and top conglomerate (Fig. 7-3c). 
At Middle-Late Permian, post-rift sediments displaced the syn-rift deposition 
gradually, from Middle Permian lacustrine and fluvial deposition in north (East 
Ujimqin) and south (Aohanqi) margin of the rift basin to the significant Late Permian 
lacustrine deposition in the middle of the basin (West Ujimqin-Linxi-Keshiketengqi) 
(Fig. 7-3d).  
In latest Permian-early Triassic, a regional compression happened, which 
strongly folded the former strata and uplift the whole area into the subaerial 
environment. After this tectonic movement the regional alluvial conglomerate 
deposited unconformbly on the underneath strata in Keshiketengqi, with other places 
exposed (Fig. 7-3e). 
ѝҼਐцˈࡽӪ൘ᵿṁ⍬ǃ∋ⲫ઼ଢᯟᮆवㅹൠ࠶࡛ਁ⧠᭮ሴ㲛ॆ⸣ˈᒦ䇔
Ѫԓ㺘བྷ⌻␡≤⊹〟˄⦻⦹઼߰›ᘇ≨ˈ1997˗ቊᒶॾ, 2004; ⦻ᜐㅹ, 2005 Ǆ˅
նޣҾ᭮ሴ㲛ᡰԓ㺘⊹〟⧟ຳⲴ䀓䟺䴰䉘᝾Ǆ᭮ ሴ㲛ᱟа⿽↓ᑨⴀᓖлⲴᒯ⎧⎞
⑨ᗞփ⭏⢙ˈਟԕ⭏⍫൘⎧⌻Ⲵ਴њ␡ᓖˈަ↫ਾਟԕ෻㯿Ҿ⎧⌻Ⲵн਼␡ᓖˈ
Ӿ䘌⌻␡⎧ࡠ⍵⎧४ ⭊ˈ㠣▞කㅹ┘⍵⎧⧟ຳѝҏਟᆈ൘˄ ᆄᒶ⦹઼嗊о䀀, 1986; 
嗊а呓, 1992; ⦻ঊ઼㡂㢟ṁ, 2001 Ǆ˅ֻྲˈᯠ⮶঑᣹哖䟼㳷㔯ዙ␧ᵲᑖ઼ইཙ
ኡ㳷㔯␧ᵲዙᑖѝ൷ਁ⧠о㳷㔯ዙޡ⭏Ⲵ␡⎧᭮ሴ㲛⹵䍘ዙ˄㡂㢟ṁ઼⦻⦹߰, 
2003; 㡂㢟ṁㅹ, 2007 Ǆ˅ᆄᒶ⦹઼嗊о䀀˄1986, 1987˅䙊䗷ሩᢜᆀൠਠҼਐ㓚
ᆔጠ㓴᭮ሴ㲛Ⲵ⹄ウ 䇔ˈѪᆔጠ㓴⊹〟Ҿ⤝䮯㘼䰝ຎⲴተ䜘␡㻲䲧‭ѝ 㻲ˈ䲧‭
єחѪ⍵≤⻣䞨ⴀዙਠൠ઼┘የй䀂⍢⊹〟 㻲ˈ䲧‭єח਼ᰦਁ⧠Ӿ␡≤ᑖ㠣⍵
≤⧟ຳⲴ᭮ሴ㲛Ǆ㘼 Kametaka et al.˄2005˅䙊䗷ሩᆹᗭᐒ⒆䱴䘁ᆔጠ㓴⹵䍘ዙ
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ѝ᭮ሴ㲛Ⲵ⹄ウˈ䇔ѪަӗҾᒯ䱄Ⲵབྷ䱶ᷦൠ४ǄCaridroit et al.˄2000, 2002˅
࠶࡛൘ᐼ㝺Mount ParnisⲴ઼໘㾯କ San Salvador Patlanoaya⍵⎧⴨⚠ዙѝਁ⧠
᭮ሴ㲛ॆ⸣ˈ⴨਼ቲս਼ᰦਁ⧠⢉ᖒ⸣ǃ梘ㅹॆ⸣ˈᒦ䇔Ѫ᭮ሴ㲛Ⲵࠪ⧠ӵԓ㺘
⎧⴨ൠቲˈᒦ䶎␡⎧⧟ຳǄഐ↔ˈ䴰㾱ަԆ⊹〟઼ਔ⭏⢙䇱ᦞ䘋㹼㔬ਸ࠶᷀᡽㜭
⺞ᇊ᭮ሴ㲛ԓ㺘Ⲵ⊹〟⧟ຳǄ 
ᯩ׺䫖ㅹ˄ 2014 ൘˅∋ⲫൠ४ਁ⧠᭮ሴ㲛Ⲵቲս䢤࡛ࠪԓ㺘⍵⎧⴨⊹〟Ⲵ㷪
㊫ॆ⸣ˈ㺘᰾䈕४ଢᯟ㓴⸲ዙ⊹〟Ҿ⍵⎧⴨⧟ຳˈ㘼䶎␡⎧⌻⳶Ǆਖཆˈਁ⧠᭮
ሴ㲛Ⲵଢᯟᮆवਁ㛢བྷ䟿ѝҼਐ㔏ଢᯟ㓴⚠ዙˈᒦਁ㛢㪇਽Ⲵ⍵⎧⴨ଢᯟࣘ⢙
㗔ˈԓ㺘ިරⲴ⍵⎧⴨⊹〟˄Wang et al., 2004 Ǆ˅ഐ↔ˈѝҼਐц޵㫉ਔѝь䜘
ԕ⍵⎧⴨⊹〟઼⎧䱶Ӕӂ⴨⊹〟ѪѫǄ޵㫉ਔই䜘⋯ই䙐ኡᑖਁ㛢ѝҼਐц⻡ᙗ
ዙᑖ 䈤ˈ᰾ѝҼਐцӽᆈ൘ተ䜘ըኅ֌⭘ ᒦˈሬ㠤⻡ᙗዙ⍶֌⭘˄ 励仆␞ㅹ 2ˈ009; 
䐟ᖖ᰾ㅹˈ2011˗⊏ሿ൷ㅹˈ2011˗㪻ᆍੋㅹˈ2013˗ࡈߋㅹˈ2014˅ˈ ն䘉⿽
ተ䜘ըኅ֌⭘ᒦᵚӗ⭏ըኅ⳶ൠ⊹〟Ǆ൘ተ䜘ըኅ䖳Ѫᕪ⛸Ⲵൠᯩਟ㜭ࠪ⧠㊫լ
⧠Ӻ㓒⎧Ⲵᯠ⭏ተ䲀⌻⳶˄Chen et al., 2012 Ǆ˅䘉⿽ተ䲀⌻⳶ਟ㜭Ѫ᭮ሴ㲛ᨀ׋
Ҷ⭏ᆈ⧟ຳǄնަӵᤱ㔝ᖸ⸝ᰦ䰤ᒦ㻛ѝҼਐ㔏⍵⎧⴨⊹〟ᡰ㾶ⴆǄ 
7.4 The Paleozoic tectonic evolutional model of central-eastern Inner 
Mongolia 
7.4.1 Comparison of sedimentological features 
7.4.1.1 The Early Paleozoic deposits 
ᰙਔ⭏ԓ㢮䟼Ṭᓉˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉޤᆹൠඇे䜘ਁ㛢ྕ䲦㌫㓶⺾ኁ⊹〟˄മ
7-1˅ˈ ԓ㺘䈕ൠඇоे䜘仍ቄਔ㓣ൠඇ⻠ᫎਾⲴ䱶޵⳶ൠ⺾ኁ⊹〟Ǆ⭡Ҿ䐍⿫े
䙐ኡᑖ䖳䘌ˈ䈕४ྕ䲦㌫⊹〟ᒦᵚਁ⭏ѕ䟽丗ᙗਈᖒ৺ਈ䍘Ǆ 
ᶮ䗭ˉ⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇਁ㛢ᰙਔ⭏ԓ⑙䜭ቄᓉ㗔ˈԕᕪ⛸⡷⨶ॆ㔒Ӂ⇽⡷ዙǃ
㔒Ӂ⸣㤡⡷ዙǃਜ਼䫱⸣㤡ዙ઼ਈ䍘⚛ኡዙ㓴ᡀ˄മ 7-1˗Xu and Chen, 1997; ᵾ
᢯ьㅹ 2ˈ012 Ǆ˅⑙䜭ቄᓉ㗔኎Ҿ㻛ࣘབྷ䱶䗩㕈⊹〟˄ ᕐ㠓઼੤⌠❦, 1999; 2001˅ˈ
㻛䇔Ѫᱟᶮ䗭ˉ⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇⲴᰙਔ⭏ԓ⊹〟ⴆቲ ᒦˈধޕইेєњ䙐ኡᑖѝਁ
⭏ᕪ⛸ਈᖒ˄ Xu et al., 2013 Ǆ˅㲭❦ࡽӪሶ⑙䜭ቄᓉ㗔ᖂޕᯠݳਔԓ˄ Xu and Chen, 
1997˅ˈ նᴰᯠⲴ䬶⸣ U-Pbᒤԓᆖ⹄ウᗇࡠަਈ䍘ᆹኡዙᒤ喴Ѫ 470±2 Maˈ⺾
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ኁዙѝ⺾ኁ䬶⸣ཊ䳶ѝҾ 445-480 Maˈ䈤᰾⑙䜭ቄᓉ㗔⊹〟Ҿྕ䲦㓚-ᰙᘇ⮉ц
˄ᵾ᢯ьㅹˈ2012 Ǆ˅ 
ॾेᶯඇे㕈ਁ㛢ྕ䲦㌫वቄ≹മ㗔઼ⲭѳᓉ㗔˄޵㫉ਔൠ䍘ⸯӗተˈ
1991 Ǆ˅वቄ≹മ㗔࠶ᐳҾॾेᶯඇे㕈㾯⇥˄䗮㤲ᰇˉⲭӁ䜲ঊаᑖ˅ˈ ⭡л䜘
ᐳ嗉ኡ㓴઼к䜘૸᣹㓴ᶴᡀ˄ୀݻьˈ1992 Ǆ˅ᐳ嗉ኡ㓴⭡௧ࠪዙ઼ࠍ⚠䍘⊹〟
ዙ㓴ᡀˈᰙᵏ௧ࠪ᣹ᯁ⦴↖ዙˈਾᵏ௧ࠪ䫉⻡ᙗᆹኡዙǃ㤡ᆹዙ৺⚛ኡ䀂⹮ዙㅹ
˄ୀݻьˈ1992 Ǆ˅ަѝࠍ⚠䍘⊹〟ዙঐᮤњᒿࡇ৊ᓖⲴ 65%ԕкˈѪިරዋᕗ
⚛ኡዙᔪ䙐⢩ᖱ˄ୀݻь 1ˈ992 Ǆ˅૸᣹㓴ࡉѫ㾱Ѫ⻡ᙗ⦴↖ዙˈᓅ䜘ਜ਼㤖⁴ዙǄ
ⲭѳᓉ㗔࠶ᐳҾॾेᶯඇे㕈ѝ⇥˄ⲭѳᓉˉ⑙䜭ቄᓉаᑖ˅ˈ ⭡л䜘Ѽ励Ѽ㍐
㓴઼к䜘ᾶṁ⋏㓴㓴ᡀǄѼ励Ѽ㍐㓴⭡สᙗ⚛ኡዙ৺⚛ኡ⊹〟ዙ㓴ᡀ лˈ䜘ԕ⊹
〟ዙѪѫˈੁкѪสᙗ⟄ዙǃᆹኡዙǄᾶṁ⋏㓴Ѫਖањ⚛ኡ௧ਁ᯻എˈл䜘⊹
〟ዙѝਜ਼བྷ⨶ዙ䘿䮌փǄⲭѳᓉ㗔઼वቄ≹മ㗔ਟԕሩ∄ ൷ˈԓ㺘ਔӊ⍢⌻ੁই
؟ߢӗ⭏Ⲵዋᕗ⚛ኡˉ⊹〟ᔪ䙐˄മ 7-1 T˗ang 1ˈ990 Ǆ˅ⲭѳᓉ㗔઼वቄ≹മ㗔
൷ਇࡠই䙐ኡᑖⲴᖡ૽ˈਁ ⭏ᕪ⛸ਈ䍘઼ਈᖒ ᒦˈ㻛㾯࡛⋣㓴⹮ዙнᮤਸ㾶ⴆ˄ ୀ
ݻьˈ1992˗Shi et al., 2013 Ǆ˅ 
7.4.1.2 Silurian-Devonian deposits 
㢮䟼Ṭᓉˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉޤᆹൠඇे䜘ਁ㛢кᘇ⮉㔏গ䜭⋣㓴઼лˉѝ⌕⳶
㔏⌕勵⋣㓴┘⍵⎧⴨⺾ኁ⊹〟৺к⌕⳶㔏ᆹṬቄ丣Ѽ᣹㓴䱶⴨⺾ኁ⊹〟˄മ
7-4˅ˈ গ䜭⋣㓴ԕ㪇਽Ⲵമ⬖ࣘ⢙㗔Ѫ⢩ᖱˈо㫉ਔൠඇ઼仍ቄਔ㓣ൠඇкᘇ⮉
㔏⊹〟ਟԕሩ∄ ԓˈ㺘㢮䟼Ṭᓉˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉޤᆹൠඇо仍ቄਔ㓣ൠඇ৺㫉ਔൠ
ඇ⻠ᫎਾ㔏аⲴ⊹〟ⴆቲǄ⌕勵⋣㓴⋯ѝ㫉䗩ຳ੸ᑖ⣦࠶ᐳ ⭡ˈҼ䘎⎙⢩े䜘㓿
ьѼ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇⴤ䗮བྷޤᆹዝൠ४ 㲭ˈ❦⊹〟⴨⁚ੁਈॆ䖳བྷ նˈᮤփԕ┘⍵⎧⴨
⺾ኁ⊹〟Ѫѫˈཀྵቁ䟿⚠ዙˈԓ㺘䱶޵⳶ൠ⺾ኁ⊹〟Ǆ㘼䲿⵰⌕勵⋣㓴⊹〟Ⲵ㔃
ᶏ 㢮ˈ䟼Ṭᓉˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉޤᆹൠඇབྷ䜘࠶ൠ४䘋ޕ࢕㲰䱦⇥ ӵˈ൘ቁᮠൠ४ਁ
㛢к⌕⳶㔏䱶⴨⊹〟Ǆ 
े䙐ኡᑖˈк⌕⳶㔏㢢ᰕᐤᖖᮆव㓴ਁ㛢Ҿ㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇইˉ䱯ᐤాᰇаᑖˈ
л䜘Ѫ䱶⴨⼘᣹ᯟ⹮ዙˈੁ к⑀ਈѪ⎧䱶Ӕӂ⴨㋇⸲ዙ ᒦˈਁ㛢ቁ䟿⭏⢙⺾ኁ⚠
ዙ нˈᮤਸ㾶ⴆҾ㳷㔯␧ᵲᑖк৺ᰙਔ⭏ԓ⑙䜭ቄᓉ㗔ѻк ḷˈᘇ⵰े䙐ኡᑖⲴ
㔃ᶏ˄Xu et al., 2013 Ǆ˅ 
ই䙐ኡᑖ кˈᘇ⮉㔏ˉл⌕⳶㔏㾯࡛⋣㓴ਁ㛢Ҿ䗮㤲ᰇˉ⑙䜭ቄᓉаᑖ лˈ
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䜘Ѫ䱶⴨⼘᣹ᯟ⹮ዙˈੁ к䖜ਈѪ⍵⎧⴨⺾ኁዙ઼⚠ዙ нˈᮤਸ㾶ⴆҾ㳷㔯␧ᵲ
ᑖ৺ྕ䲦㌫ዋᕗ⴨ޣ⚛ኡˉ⊹〟ዙ㌫ѻкˈḷᘇ⵰ই䙐ኡᑖⲴ㔃ᶏ˄ᕐݱᒣㅹˈ
2010˗Shi et al., 2013 Ǆ˅ 
 
മ 7-4޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ൠ४਴ൠඇ⊹〟㊫රሩ∄മ˄ ᮠᦞᶕⓀҾᵜ᮷৺ Tang, 1990 䛥˗⍾ᆹㅹˈ
1991˗޵㫉ਔൠ䍘ⸯӗተˈ1991˅ 
Figure 7-4 Sedimentological comparison of each block in central-eastern Inner Mongolia (data 
from this study and Tang, 1990; Shao et al., 1991; IMBGMR, 1991) 
 
7.4.1.3 Carboniferous-Permian deposits 
    ᲊ⌕⳶ц䎧 㢮ˈ䟼Ṭᓉˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉޤᆹൠඇǃᶮ 䗭ˉ⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇ઼ॾे
ݻ᣹䙊ᐢ㓿䙊䗷ইेєᶑ䙐ኡᑖᆼᡀ᤬䍤䗷〻Ǆᮤ њ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ᔰ࿻㓿শ⴨լ
Ⲵ╄ॆ䗷〻Ǆ 
ᰙ⸣⛝ц޵㫉ਔѝь䜘Პ䙽Ѫ࢕㲰䱦⇥ ⊹ˈ〟࠶ᐳተ䲀 ӵˈࠪ⧠Ҿे䙐ኡᑖ
઼ॾेᶯඇे㕈˄ മ 7-4 Ǆ˅े 䙐ኡᑖл⸣⛝㔏⊹〟ᮤਸҾк⌕⳶㔏⼘᣹ᯟ⊹〟ѻ
кˈԓ㺘⼘᣹ᯟ⳶ൠ㔗㔝ਁ㛢Ⲵ▞ක⺾ኁ⊹〟˄Xu and Chenˈ1997; Xu et al., 
2013 Ǆ˅ॾेे㕈л⸣⛝㔏⊹〟ਁ㛢Ҿᮆ≹ᰇे䜘 Ѫˈ⍵⎧⴨⻣䞨ⴀዙਠൠ⊹〟ˈ
ԓ㺘ॾेᶯඇे㕈Ⲵተ䜘⎧⴨⳶ൠ⊹〟Ǆ 
к⸣⛝㔏䲔ѝ㫉䗩ຳаᑖਁ㛢䱶⴨⺾ኁ⊹〟ཆˈᮤ њ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘൷ਁ㛢⍵
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⎧⴨⺾ኁˉ⻣䞨ⴀዙᔪ䙐˄ മ 7-4˅ˈ ᒦнᮤਸ㾶ⴆҾлԿ਴ᰦԓൠቲ৺ץޕዙѻ
к˄劽ᒶѝㅹˈ2006˅ˈ ԓ㺘йᶯඇ᤬ਸਾⲴᶯ޵䱶㺘⎧⊹〟Ǆ䱶㺘⎧⊹〟㾶ⴆ
޵㫉ਔབྷ䜘࠶ൠ४ˈ㘼ѝ㫉䗩ຳаᑖਁ㛢Ⲵ䱶⴨⊹〟ࡉԓ㺘䈕䱶㺘⎧Ⲵे䜘䗩
㕈Ǆ 
ᰙҼਐцࡍᵏ޵㫉ਔь䜘ൠ४ࠪ⧠н਼Ⲵ⊹〟㊫රǄे 䜘઼ই䜘ࠪ⧠ԕߢ〟
ᡷ⴨઼⋣⍱⴨ѪѫⲴ䱶⴨⊹〟 㘼ˈѝ䜘ࡉԕ┘⍵⎧⴨઼⎧䱶Ӕӂ⴨⺾ኁዙ⊹〟Ѫ
ѫ˄ മ 7-4 Ǆ˅䈕ᵏ⊹〟ѝᗳսҾ㾯Ѽ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇൠ४ ԕˈᐘ৊Ⲵሯኡ⋏㓴⍵⎧⴨㓶
⺾ኁ⊹〟Ѫԓ㺘˄䜁ᴸ၏ㅹˈ2013˗ޜ㑱⎙ㅹˈ2013 Ǆ˅ᰙҼਐцࡍᵏ㔗᢯Ҷᲊ
⸣⛝ц⊹〟Ⲵਔൠ⨶Ṭተˈ㺘⧠ࠪইे儈ˈѝ䰤վⲴ⳶ൠ⢩ᖱǄ 
ᰙҼਐцѝᲊᵏ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ൠ४ਁ⭏ᕪ⛸㻲䉧ըኅ ӗˈ⭏བྷ䟿ըኅ⴨ޣৼ
ጠᔿ⚛ኡዙ઼ץޕዙˈ䬶⸣ U-Pbᒤ喴䳶ѝҾ 280-270 Ma˄മ 7-4˗ᯭݹ⎧ㅹˈ
2004; 劽ᒶѝㅹˈ2007a,b; 㯋ᘰ≁ㅹˈ2010; Zhang et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2012; 
䛥⍾ᆹㅹˈ2014 Ǆ˅ 
ѝҼਐц ޵ˈ㫉ਔे䜘⦷ݸ䘋ޕ䱶⴨⊹〟䱦⇥ ԕˈਜ਼Ἵ⢙ॆ⸣⸲ዙѪ⢩ᖱ˄ മ
7-4 Ǆ˅ѝҼਐцѝ㫉䗩ຳаᑖབྷ䜘࠶ൠ४Ѫ䱶㺘࢕㲰䱦⇥ˈӵ൘ьѼ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇൠ
४ᯠ䇶࡛ࠪਜ਼ॾ༿Ἵ⢙㗔ⲴлˉѝҼਐ㔏䱶⴨⊹〟˄ઘᘇᒯㅹˈ2010 Ǆ˅ѝ䜘઼
ই䜘ൠ४ࡉԕ⍵⎧⴨⻣䞨ⴀዙ઼⺾ኁዙ⊹〟Ѫѫ˄ മ 7-4˅ˈ ԕଢᯟ㓴ǃ哴዇ằ㓴
઼㍒ԃ㓴л⇥Ѫԓ㺘ˈԓ㺘ըኅ⳶ൠ޵っᇊ⊹〟Ǆਜ਼ѠᇼⲴ⍵⎧⴨ࣘ⢙ॆ⸣ˈ⢩
࡛ᱟ㪇਽Ⲵଢᯟࣘ⢙㗔˄Wang et al., 2004 Ǆ˅ተ䜘ըኅ䖳Ѫᕪ⛸Ⲵൠ४ਟ㜭ࠪ⧠
㊫լ⧠Ӻ㓒⎧Ⲵᯠ⭏ተ䲀⌻⳶˄ Chen et al., 2012˅ˈ ᒦѪ᭮ሴ㲛ᨀ׋⭏ᆈ⧟ຳ˄ ⦻
⦹઼߰›ᘇ≨ˈ1997˗ቊᒶॾ, 2004; ⦻ᜐㅹ, 2005 Ǆ˅ই䜘ॾेᶯඇे㕈ҾѝҼ
ਐцᲊᵏ䘋ޕ䱶⴨⊹〟䱦⇥ ԕˈᮆ≹ᰇ㍒ԃ㓴Ҽ⇥⋣⍱⴨⊹〟Ѫԓ㺘 ਜ਼ˈѠᇼॾ
༿Ἵ⢙㗔ॆ⸣Ǆ 
ᲊҼਐцˈ⹄ウ४े䜘ǃই䜘઼㾯䜘൷䘋ޕ࢕㲰䱦⇥ˈ⊹〟ӵࠪ⧠Ҿь䜘㾯
Ѽ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇই䜘ˉݻӰݻ㞮ᰇаᑖ˄ മ 7-4 Ǆ˅ᲊҼਐц⳶ൠ㔃ᶴ㔗᢯ҶᰙˉѝҼ
ਐцըኅ⳶ൠইे儈ѝ䰤վⲴ⢩ᖱǄкҼਐ㔏⊹〟ԕ⋣⍱⴨⹮ዙ઼⒆⴨唁㢢⌕亥
ዙѪѫˈਜ਼བྷ䟿Ἵ⢙ॆ⸣ˈḷᘇ⵰ᮤњ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘䘋ޕ䱶⴨⳶ൠ⊹〟䱦⇥˄മ
7-4 Ǆ˅ 
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7.4.2 Comparison of magmatic rocks 
޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ਁ㛢єᵏѫ㾱ዙ⍶һԦ ᰙ˖ਔ⭏ԓዋᕗዙ⍶ዙ઼ᲊ⸣⛝ˉᲊҼ
ਐц䙐ኡਾըኅ⴨ޣዙ⍶ዙǄਖཆˈ൘ॾेᶯඇे㕈䘈ਁ㛢ᰙ⌕⳶ц⻡ᙗዙǄ 
7.4.2.1 The Early Paleozoic arc magmatism 
    ᰙਔ⭏ԓਔӊ⍢⌻Ⲵৼੁ؟ߢ൘㢮䟼Ṭᓉˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉޤᆹൠඇই㕈઼ॾ
ेݻ᣹䙊े㕈ˈ࠶࡛ӗ⭏ᇍ࣋䚃ዋᕗ઼ⲭѳᓉዋᕗ˄മ˄മ 7-5 J˗ian et al., 2008; 
Xu et al., 2013 Ǆ˅ᇍ࣋䚃ዋᕗ⋯㢮䟼Ṭᓉˉ㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩аᑖ࠶ᐳˈዙ
⸣㓴ᡀԕ䰚䮯ዙ઼䖹䮯ዙѪѫ ൠˈ⨳ॆᆖԕվ䫮᣹ᯁ઼䫉⻡ᙗѪѫ ᱮˈ⽪ዋᕗൠ
⨳ॆᆖ⢩ᖱ˄ Chen et al., 2000; Jian et al., 2008; X.H. Zhang et al., 2009 Ǆ˅ዋᕗዙ⍶
ץսҾ 500-420 Ma˄Chen et al., 2000; Jian et al., 2008; X.H. Zhang et al., 2009˅ˈ
ᒦԕ儈䫮㣡዇ዙⲴࠪ⧠ḷᘇ⵰ዋᕗዙ⍶Ⲵ㔃ᶏ˄⸣⦹㤕ㅹˈ2005 Ǆ˅ⲭѳᓉዋᕗ
⋯മਔᰕṬˉ䗮㤲ᰇˉഋᆀ⦻ᰇˉ⑙䜭ቄᓉˉ䮦哴ᰇˉᮆ≹ᰇа㓯࠶ᐳ ዙˈᙗव
ਜ਼ץޕዙ˄䖹䮯ዙǃ䰚䮯ዙ઼㣡዇䰚䮯ዙѪѫ˅઼⚛ኡዙ˄⦴↖ዙǃᆹኡዙ઼ࠍ
⚠ዙ˅˄ ᗀ༷ㅹ 2ˈ014 Ǆ˅ൠ⨳ॆᆖԕվ䫮᣹ᯁ઼䫉⻡ᙗѪѫˈᱮ⽪ዋᕗൠ⨳ॆᆖ
⢩ᖱ˄ Jian et al., 2008; Xu et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2013˅ˈዙ⍶ץսᰦԓѪ 500-420 
Ma˄ ࡈᮖаㅹ 2ˈ003; ᕐ㔤઼ㆰᒣ 2ˈ008; Jian et al., 2008; Xu et al., 2013; Zhang et 
al., 2013; 〖ӊㅹˈ2013˅ˈ ᒦԕᵚਈᖒՏᲦ㣡዇ዙ˄411±8Ma˅Ⲵץޕḷᘇ⵰ዋ
ᕗዙ⍶Ⲵ㔃ᶏ˄Zhang et al., 2013 Ǆ˅ 
7.4.2.2 The Early Devonian alkaline intrusions 
    ᰙ⌕⳶ц⻡ᙗዙӵࠪ⧠Ҿॾेᶯඇे㕈 ⋯ˈപ䱣ˉሏ૸ቄਣ㘬ਾᰇˉᕐᇦਓ
аᑖ࠶ᐳˈᒤ喴䳶ѝҾ 390-410 Ma˄മ 7-5˗㖇䭷ᇭㅹˈ2001; Jiang, 2005; ᴮ׺
ᶠˈ2009; X.H. Zhang et al., 2010; ᕐᲃᲆ઼㘏᰾ഭˈ2010 Ǆ˅᢯ᗧ䱴䘁ࡉࠪ⧠ᰦ
ԓѪ 395 MaⲴ䫱䭱ˉ䎵䫱䭱ץޕዙ઼ 390 MaⲴ䰚䮯ዙ˄S.H. Zhang et al., 2007; 
2009b Ǆ˅ᰙ⌕⳶ц⻡ᙗዙൠ⨳ॆᆖ੸⧠ਾ⻠ᫎ/ਾ䙐ኡර⻡ᙗዙ㊫Ⲵިරዙ⸣㓴
ਸ⢩ᖱ˄ᕐᲃᲆ઼㘏᰾ഭˈ2010 Ǆ˅㔃ਸॾेᶯඇоᶮ䗭ˉ⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇҾᲊᘇ
⮉цᆼᡀ⻠ᫎ᤬ਸᖒᡀই䙐ኡᑖ ᰙˈ⌕⳶ц⻡ᙗዙਟ㜭ᖒᡀҾ䙐ኡਾ؟ߢᶯ⡷ᯝ
⿫ӗ⭏Ⲵըኅ⧟ຳ˄X.H. Zhang et al., 2010 Ǆ˅ 
7.4.2.3 The Carboniferous-Permian post-orogenic magmatism 
ᲊ⸣⛝цዙ⍶ዙ࠶ᐳҾ㢮䟼Ṭᓉˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉޤᆹൠඇǃे 䙐ኡᑖǃᶮ 䗭ˉ
⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇ઼ॾेᶯඇे㕈˄മ 7-5 Ǆ˅ 
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㢮䟼Ṭᓉˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉޤᆹൠඇкˈᴮ㔤亪ㅹ˄2011˅㧧ᗇབྷ⸣መൠ४བྷ⸣
መ㓴⚛ኡዙᒤ喴Ѫ 314±1 Ma ᦞˈ↔ᨀࠪᲊ⸣⛝цᓄѪ㻲䲧⳶ൠǄ䗋ਾ⭠ㅹ˄ 2011˅
൘ьѼ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇ㧧ᗇᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴 320-303Ma Ⲵ䱶⴨⚛ኡዙˈ䇔ѪץսҾ㻲䉧ը
ኅ⧟ຳǄằ⦹Տㅹ൘ьѼ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇь䜘㧧ᗇ 319±4Ma Ⲵѝ㋇㋂㣡዇ዙˈᒦ䇔Ѫ
ަᖒᡀҾᲊ⸣⛝цਾ⻠ᫎըኅ⧟ຳǄ䇨・ᵳㅹ˄2012˅൘Ҽ䘎⎙⢩े䜘ḕᒢᮆव
ൠ४㧧ᗇ 317-308Ma Ⲵ⻡ᙗ㣡዇ዙˈᒦᱮ⽪ A ර㣡዇ዙⲴൠ⨳ॆᆖ⢩ᖱǄ䈕䱶
ඇкˈ⋯⵰ѝ㫉䗩ຳ࠶ᐳབྷ䟿ᲊ⸣⛝ц㣡዇ዙˈᒦੁ㾯ᔦը㠣㫉ਔই䜘Ǆ
Yamolyukㅹ˄2008˅൘㫉ਔই䜘ᣕ䚃བྷ䟿 300-330MaⲴৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙ઼⻡ᙗ㣡
዇ዙᑖˈᶴᡀєᶑᲊ⸣⛝ц㻲䉧ዙ⍶ዙᑖǄ 
 
മ 7-5 ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ൠ४਴ൠඇዙ⍶⍫ࣘሩ∄മ˄ᮠᦞᶕⓀҾᗀ༷ㅹˈ2014˅ 
Figure 7-5 Magmatism comparison of each block in central-eastern Inner Mongolia (data from 
Xu et al., 2014 and references therein) 
े䙐ኡᑖᲊ⸣⛝цዙ⍶ዙ䳶ѝҾ䭑᷇⎙⢩઼㾯Ѽ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇൠ४Ǆᯭݹ⎧ㅹ
˄2003˅ᣕ䚃Ҷץޕ䭑᷇䜝ंᵲዙѝⲴᵚਈᖒ⸣ῤ⸣㣡዇ዙˈץսᒤ喴Ѫ
316±3MaǄ㾯Ѽ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇই䜘ਁ㛢བྷ䟿ᲊ⸣⛝цץޕዙ ˈץսᒤ喴䳶ѝҾ 325-300 
Ma˄ࡈᔪጠㅹˈ2009˗劽ᒶѝㅹˈ2007a, b˗㯋ᘰ≁ㅹˈ2010 Ǆ˅㲭ሩަץޕᶴ
䙐㛼Ჟᆈ൘ҹ䇞 նˈަок㾶ᵚਈᖒᲊ⸣⛝цൠቲⲴץޕޣ㌫㺘᰾ 䈕ˈ४ᲊ⸣⛝
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ц㣡዇ዙ㊫ץսҾըኅᶴ䙐㛼ᲟѝǄ 
ᶮ䗭ˉ⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇᲊ⸣⛝цዙ⍶֌⭘н᰾ᱮ ӵˈࠪ⧠Ҿ㾯䜘㣿ቬ⢩ਣᰇˉ
㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇই䜘䱴䘁ˈԕ䗮䟼䈪ቄ⚛ኡዙѪԓ㺘Ǆ⊔᮷䊚ㅹ˄2011˅൘㣿ቬ⢩ਣ
ᰇᵜᐤമ㓴ѝ䇶࡛ࠪ 313-308Ma Ⲵৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙˈᒦ䇔Ѫ⹄ウ४ᓄ༴Ҿ㻲䉧ᶴ
䙐⧟ຳǄ 
ॾेᶯඇे㕈ਁ㛢བྷ䟿ᰙ⸣⛝ᲊᵏˉᲊ⸣⛝ዙ⍶ዙǄઘᘇᒯㅹ˄2009˅൘ഋ
ᆀ⦻ᰇᗇࡠ 331±4 Ma઼ 302±2 MaⲴ䖹䮯ዙˈᒦץޕཚਔԓ⡷哫ዙѝǄ᢯ᗧ䱴
䘁ਁ㛢བྷ䟿ᲊ⸣⛝ц㣡዇䍘ץޕዙˈᒤ喴䳶ѝҾ 324-302 Maˈൠ⨳ॆᆖᱮ⽪䫉
⻡ᙗˉ儈䫮䫉⻡ᙗⲴ⢩ᖱˈᒦѪ䀓䟺Ѫዋᕗዙ⍶ዙ˄Zhang et al., 2007; 2009a Ǆ˅
Zhang et al.˄ 2012 ൘˅બ઼⎙⢩े䜘䢤ᇊࠪᒤԓѪ 320-317 MaⲴ儈 Ba-Srᇼ䰚␡
ᡀዙփˈᒦ䇔Ѫ᢯ᗧ䱴䘁Ⲵᲊ⸣⛝цץޕዙ਼ṧ኎Ҿ↔㊫රዙփǄ儈 Ba-Srᇼ䰚
␡ᡀዙփа㡜ӗࠪҾ䙐ኡਾᶯ⡷ᯝ⿫ᡆᶯ⡷᣶⊹㛼Ჟ˄ Atherton and Ghani, 2002˗
Ye et al., 2008˅ˈ 䈤᰾ॾेे㕈ᲊ⸣⛝цץޕዙᖒᡀҾ䙐ኡਾ䖜ᦒըኅ㛼Ჟ
˄Zhang et al., 2012 Ǆ˅ 
    Ҽਐ㓚ዙ⍶ዙ൘ᮤњ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘੸䶒⣦࠶ᐳ˄മ 2-4˗മ 7-5˅ˈ ԕ㣡዇ዙ
઼ৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙѪѫǄ 
ѝ㫉䗩ຳӾҼ䘎⎙⢩े䜘㠣ьѼ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇаᑖਁ㛢བྷ䟿ᰙҼਐц⻡ᙗ㣡዇
ዙ˄⍚བྷছㅹˈ1994˗Jahn et al., 2009˗Zhang et al., 2014˅઼ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴ৼጠᔿ
⚛ኡዙ˄Zhang et al., 2011˅ˈ ᶴᡀаᶑᰙҼਐц㻲䉧ዙ⍶ዙᑖǄ䈕ᑖੁ㾯ᔦ㠣㫉
ਔഭই䜘ˈо Yarmolyuk ㅹ˄2008˅ᡰࡂ࠶Ⲵ㻲䉧ዙ⍶ዙᑖ䘎䙊Ǆ 
㻲䉧ዙ⍶ዙᑖԕই㠣ॾेᶯඇे㕈ਁ㛢ԕབྷ⸣መ㓴઼␵ࠔኡ㓴Ѫԓ㺘Ⲵᰙ
Ҽਐц⚛ኡዙ৺਼ᰦᵏ㣡዇ዙ㊫Ǆ⚛ኡዙ⭡㾯ੁь㿱Ҿ㾯䜘䗮㤲ᰇǃѝ䜘᷇㾯ࡠ
ь䜘བྷ⸣መㅹൠˈᶴᡀ 3ᶑ⚛ኡ-⊹〟ዙᑖ˄䛥⍾ᆹㅹˈ2014˅ˈ ᒦᱮ⽪Ѫৼጠᔿ
⢩ᖱ˄Zhang et al., 2008˗Chen et al., 2012˅ˈ 㻛䀓䟺Ѫ௧ਁҾըኅᶴ䙐㛼ᲟǄо
ᰙҼਐц⚛ኡዙ⴨դⲴ㣡዇ዙ㊫࠶ᐳҾ਴њൠඇѻк˄ മ 7-2 Ǆ˅ֻ ྲ 劽ˈᒶѝㅹ
˄2006 ᣕ˅䚃Ҷ㾯Ѽ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇই䜘བྷ䟿ᰙҼਐˉᲊҼਐц㣡዇ዙ㊫ ᒦˈ䇔Ѫަץ
սҾ⸣⛝ˉҼਐ㓚㻲䉧ਁ㛢ᰦᵏǄChen et al.˄ 2012 ൘˅䗮㤲ᰇ䱴䘁䢤࡛ࠪ 278Ma
Ⲵ䖹䮯ዙˈ䇔ѪަץսҾ㻲䉧ըኅ⧟ຳǄ 
٬ᗇ⌘᜿Ⲵᱟ ⋯ˈ䗮㤲ᰇˉ⑙䜭ቄᓉˉ䮦哴ᰇˉݻӰݻ㞮ᰇа㓯 ࡽˈӪᣕ䚃
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Ҷབྷ䟿ѝҼਐц⻡ᙗዙǃ⻡ᙗ㣡዇ዙ৺ਜ਼สᙗवփⲴ㣡዇ዙǄ㤳ᆿ⪎ㅹ˄2009˅
ᣕ䚃Ҷ䗮㤲ᰇे䜘 270-257 MaⲴ㣡዇ዙǄ䮦哴ᰇই䜘∅࣋䎛䫮䮯㣡዇ዙᰦԓѪ
264 Ma˄䐟ѕ᰾ㅹ, 2012 Ǆ˅䮦哴ᰇаᑖ਼ᰦਁ㛢ਾ䙐ኡᙗ䍘Ⲵ Sර㣡዇ዙˈᒤ
喴Ѫ 275-262 Ma˄⍚བྷছㅹˈ2007 Ǆ˅ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇই䜘⻡ᙗዙᰦԓѪ 264-263Ma
˄⊏ሿ൷ㅹ, 2011 Ǆ˅ਖཆˈㄐ≨ẵㅹ˄2009˅൘ഋᆀ⦻ᰇ䇶࡛ࠪ 265MaⲴ唁Ӂ
⇽㣡዇ዙˈਜ਼བྷ䟿สᙗዙवփǄ➺ݹᕪㅹ˄2013˅ᗇࡠഋᆀ⦻ᰇ唁㝁व唁Ӂ⇽㣡
዇ዙⲴ䬶⸣ᒤ喴Ѫ 268 MaǄ䘉Ӌ⻡ᙗዙǃ⻡ᙗ㣡዇ዙ઼ਜ਼สᙗवփ㣡዇ዙޡ਼
ᶴᡀޤ㫉䙐ኡᑖই䜘ѝҼਐцዙ⍶ዙᑖˈਟ㜭ԓ㺘ѝҼਐц㻲䉧ᑖ˄മ 7-5 Ǆ˅ 
   ᲊҼਐцˉᰙйਐцዙ⍶ዙ൘޵㫉ਔѝь䜘࠶ᐳ䖳ቁˈն൷㺘⧠ࠪ Aර㣡዇
ዙⲴൠ⨳ॆᆖ⢩ᖱ˄മ 7-5 Ǆ˅ᕐᲃᲆㅹ˄2006˅൘䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉ㾯Ѽ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇаᑖ
䇶࡛ࠪ 245MaⲴ㤡ᆹዙˉ⍱㓩ዙ㓴ਸˈൠ⨳ॆᆖ㺘⧠ࠪ Aර㣡዇ዙⲴ⢩ᖱǄࡈ
ᔪጠㅹ˄2013˅൘ᐤ᷇ਣᰇᗇࡠ 249Ma Ⲵ㣡዇䰚䮯ዙǄ䜝ᘇߋㅹ˄2012˅൘ᐤ
᷇ਣᰇᒨ⾿ѻ䐟㣿ᵘ䇶࡛ࠪབྷ䟿 245Ma Ⲵѝ䞨ᙗץޕዙǄࡈՏㅹ˄2007˅൘᷇
㾯ᗇࡠ 241MaⲴ㣡዇ዙǄ⊏ᙍᆿㅹ˄2012˅൘᷇㾯䱴䘁䇶࡛ࠪ 252MaⲴᆹኡ⧒
ዙ઼ 243Ma Ⲵ唁Ӂ⇽Ҽ䮯㣡዇ዙǄ⦻㣣ㅹ˄2009˅൘ॾेे㕈ጷ⽬ˉ䎔෾ᗇࡠ
254MⲴ㣡዇ዙǄZhang et al.˄ 2009a ᙫ˅㔃Ҷ᢯ᗧ䱴䘁 253-245MaⲴҼ䮯㣡዇ዙˈ
ަൠ⨳ॆᆖ⢩ᖱᱮ⽪ A ර㣡዇ዙˈᒦሶަ䀓䟺ѪҾ⻠ᫎਾਁ⭏ץսǄ㔃ਸ४ฏ
ൠ䍘⢩ᖱ઼ൠ⨳ॆᆖ⢩ᖱ 䘉ˈӋᲊҼਐˉᰙйਐцዙ⍶ዙᖒᡀҾ䙐ኡਾ䱶޵ըኅ
⧟ຳǄ 
7.4.3 Comparison of paleolatitude 
7.4.3.1 Late Devonian 
ᲊ⌕⳶ц ॾˈेݻ᣹䙊ǃᶮ 䗭ˉ⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇ઼㫉ਔൠඇਔൠ⻱ᶱսҾ਼а
њሿശᕗк 㺘ˈ᰾䘉йњ䱶ඇ൘ᲊ⌕⳶ц䐍⿫䖳䘁Ǆ㘼㾯՟࡙ӊݻ᣹䙊ਔൠ⻱ᶱ
䐍⿫к䘠йњᶯඇ䖳䘌ˈ䈤᰾ᲊ⌕⳶ц㾯՟࡙ӊݻ᣹䙊䘌⿫к䘠йњᶯඇǄ 
䙊䗷䇑㇇ᲊ⌕⳶цਔ㓜ᓖˈॾेݻ᣹䙊սҾे㓜 0-14°ˈ㫉ਔൠඇսҾे㓜
8-14°ˈ䈤᰾ᲊ⌕⳶цєൠඇѻ䰤⋑ᴹਔൠ⻱ਟԕ䇶࡛Ⲵ㓜ᓖᐞ˄മ 7-6 Ǆ˅㘼㾯
՟࡙ӊݻ᣹䙊ᲊ⌕⳶цսҾे㓜 40°ᐖਣˈо㫉ਔ৺ॾे൷ާᴹ 25-30°Ⲵ㓜ᓖᐞ
˄മ 7-6 Ǆ˅ 
7.4.3.2 Carboniferous 
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ᵾᴻ↖ㅹ˄2012˅࠶࡛ሩ㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇे䜘к⸣⛝-лҼਐ㔏ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴઼ᮆ
≹ᰇൠ४к⸣⛝㔏䞂ተᆀ䘋㹼ਔൠ⻱⹄ウ ᗇˈࡠަਔ㓜ᓖ࠶࡛Ѫ 18°઼ 16.9° ˈ࠶
࡛ԓ㺘㢮䟼Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-ޤᆹൠඇ઼ॾेݻ᣹䙊ᲊਔ⭏ԓਔ㓜ᓖ˄മ 7-6 Ǆ˅䈤
᰾ᲊ⸣⛝ц㢮䟼Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-ޤᆹൠඇᐢ㓿սҾॾेݻ᣹䙊े㕈ˈ䐍⿫ᖸ䘁Ǆ 
 
മ 7-6ӊ⍢ь䜘਴ൠඇᲊ⌕⳶ц઼Ҽਐ㓚ਔ㓜ᓖሩ∄മ˄ ᮠᦞᶕ㠚㺘 6-1 1˖, Zhao et al., 1993; 
2, Huang et al., 2000; 3, ᵾᴻ↖ㅹˈ2012; 4, Meng et al., 1990; 5, Yang et al., 1998; 6, Zhao et 
al., 1989; 7, ᵜ᮷ㅜޝㄐ; 8, ᵾᴻ↖ㅹˈ2012; 9, Kravchinsky et al., 2002a; 10, Kravchinsky et 
al., 2002a; 11, Pruner, 1987; 12, Xu et al., 1997; 13, Kravchinsky et al., 2002b; 14, Pruner, 1987; 
15, Kravchinsky et al., 2002c; 16, Veselovsky et al., 2003; 17, Kravchinsky et al., 2002c˅ 
Figure 7-6 Paleolatitude comparison of each block in eastern Asia (data from Table 6-3: Zhao et 
al., 1993; 2, Huang et al., 2000; 3, Li et al.,2012; 4, Meng et al., 1990; 5, Yang et al., 1998; 6, 
Zhao et al., 1989; 7, This study; 8, Li et al., 2012; 9, Kravchinsky et al., 2002a; 10, Kravchinsky et 
al., 2002a; 11, Pruner, 1987; 12, Xu et al., 1997; 13, Kravchinsky et al., 2002b; 14, Pruner, 1987; 
15, Kravchinsky et al., 2002c; 16, Veselovsky et al., 2003; 17, Kravchinsky et al., 2002c) 
 
7.4.3.3 Permian 
оᲊ⌕⳶ц⴨լ ॾˈेݻ᣹䙊ǃᶮ 䗭ˉ⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇ઼㫉ਔൠඇਔൠ⻱ᶱ਼
ṧսҾ਼ањሿശᕗк 㺘ˈ᰾䘉йњ䱶ඇ൘Ҽਐ㓚⴨䐍ᖸ䘁Ǆ㘼ॾेݻ᣹䙊઼ᶮ
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䗭ˉ⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇਔൠ⻱Ⲵ⴨ӂ䟽ਸࡉԓ㺘↔ᰦᶮ䗭ˉ⎁ழ䗮ݻᐢ㓿✺᧕㠣ॾ
ेݻ᣹䙊े㕈Ǆ㘼㾯՟࡙ӊݻ᣹䙊ਔൠ⻱ᶱ䐍⿫к䘠йњᶯඇ䖳䘌 䈤ˈ᰾Ҽਐ㓚
㾯՟࡙ӊᶯඇӽ䘌⿫к䘠йњᶯඇǄ 
䙊䗷䇑㇇Ҽਐ㓚ਔ㓜ᓖˈॾेݻ᣹䙊սҾे㓜 9-15°ˈᶮ䗭-⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇս
Ҿे㓜 19°ᐖਣ 㢮ˈ䟼Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-ޤᆹൠඇսҾे㓜 18°ᐖਣ 㫉ˈਔൠඇսҾ
े㓜 20°ᐖਣˈ㘳㲁ࡠ䟷⛩ս㖞㓜ᓖᐞˈҼਐ㓚ԕкഋњൠඇѻ䰤⋑ᴹਔൠ⻱ਟ
ԕ䇶࡛Ⲵ㓜ᓖᐞ˄ മ 7-6 Ǆ˅㾯՟࡙ӊݻ᣹䙊Ҽਐ㓚սҾे㓜 60-70°ᐖਣ оˈ㫉ਔ
৺ॾे൷ާᴹ 40-50°Ⲵ㓜ᓖᐞ˄മ 7-6 Ǆ˅ 
7.4.4 The Paleozoic tectonic evolutional model of central-eastern Inner Mongolia 
䙊䗷ሩ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ᲊਔ⭏ԓ䘋㹼⊹〟ᆖǃൠ䍘ᒤԓᆖǃൠ⨳ॆᆖ઼ਔൠ⻱
ᆖ⹄ウˈᒦ㔃ਸࡽӪሩ䈕४ਔ⭏ԓᶴ䙐ǃਔ⭏⢙ᆖǃዙ⸣ᆖ઼ൠ⨳ॆᆖㅹᯩ䶒Ⲵ
⹄ウˈᵜ᮷ᨀࠪ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ᲊਔ⭏ԓᶴ䙐╄ॆ⁑ᔿǄ 
˄1˅500-420Ma˖ਔӊ⍢⌻ৼੁ؟ߢǄੁই؟ߢ㠣ॾेݻ᣹䙊े㕈ˈӗ⭏
ⲭѳᓉዋᕗ˗ੁ े؟ߢ㠣㢮䟼Ṭᓉˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉޤᆹൠඇे㕈 ᒦˈӗ⭏ᇍ࣋䚃ዋ
ᕗ˄മ 7-7a Ǆ˅ 
˄2˅420-400Ma˖ᶮ䗭⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇоই䜘ॾेݻ᣹䙊ਁ⭏⻠ᫎˈਔӊ⍢
⌻ই᭟䰝ਸ ӗˈ⭏⑙䜭ቄᓉ㳷㔯␧ᵲᑖ ᒦˈ㻛кᘇ⮉ˉл⌕⳶㔏㾯࡛⋣㓴нᮤਸ
㾶ⴆ˄മ 7-7b Ǆ˅਼ᰦˈॾेݻ᣹䙊े㕈ਁ㛢ᰙ⌕⳶ц⻡ᙗዙˈץսҾ⻠ᫎਾᶯ
⡷ᯝ⿫⴨ޣըኅᶴ䙐㛼ᲟǄ↔ᰦˈਔӊ⍢⌻े᭟ੁे؟ߢӽ൘㔗㔝Ǆ 
˄3˅400-360Ma˖ᶮ䗭ˉ⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇоे䜘㢮䟼Ṭᓉˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉޤᆹ
ൠඇਁ⭏⻠ᫎˈਔӊ⍢⌻े᭟䰝ਸˈӗ⭏㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇ㳷㔯␧ᵲᑖˈᒦ㻛к⌕⳶㔏
㢢ᰕᐤᖖᮆव㓴нᮤਸ㾶ⴆ˄മ 7-7c Ǆ˅䈕䱦⇥ˈই䙐ኡᑖ䘋ޕ࢕㲰䱦⇥Ǆ 
˄4˅360-320Ma˖ᰙ⸣⛝цˈ䙐ኡ֌⭘㔃ᶏˈ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘བྷ䜘࠶ൠ४Ѫ
䱶⴨࢕㲰䱦⇥ˈӵ൘ቁᮠൠ४˄ྲ㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇই䜘઼ᮆ≹ᰇे䜘˅ࠪ⧠┘⍵⎧⴨
⊹〟Ǆ 
˄5˅320-300Ma˖ᲊ⸣⛝цˈ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ࠪ⧠䙐ኡਾㅜањっᇊⲴ⊹〟
ⴆቲ ԕˈ䙽ᐳޘ४Ⲵ⻣䞨ⴀዙ⊹〟Ѫ⢩ᖱ ᒦˈнᮤਸ㾶ⴆҾлԿൠቲ઼ዙ⍶ዙѻ
кˈԓ㺘䙐ኡਾᒯ⌋Ⲵ⎧ץ֌⭘˄മ 7-7d Ǆ˅֌Ѫ⎧ץⲴे䜘䗩㕈ˈѝ㫉䗩ຳа
ᑖ˄㢮䟼Ṭᓉˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉޤᆹൠඇ˅ਁ㛢ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴䱶⴨⊹〟ൠቲǄդ䲿⻣䞨 
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മ 7-7 ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ൠ४ਔ⭏ԓᶴ䙐╄ॆ⁑ᔿമ˄ᰙਔ⭏ԓ䱦⇥؞᭩㠚 Xu et al., 2013˅ 
Figure 7-7 The Paleozoic tectonic evolutional model of central-eastern Inner Mongolia (the Early 
Paleozoic part was modified from Xu et al., 2013) 
 
ⴀዙⲴ⊹〟ˈ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ਁ㛢ᲊ⸣⛝цዙ⍶֌⭘Ǆ 
    ˄6˅300-250Ma˖ᰙҼਐцˈ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ൠ४ਁ㛢㻲䉧ըኅ֌⭘ˈӗ⭏
བྷ⸣መ㓴ৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙ઼བྷ䟿สᙗ-䞨ᙗץޕዙ˄മ 7-7e Ǆ˅㻲䉧ըኅ֌⭘Ⲵਁ⭏
ਟ㜭о䖟⍱സк⎼ᴹޣǄѝҼਐц㢮䟼Ṭᓉˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉޤᆹൠඇ༴Ҿ䱶⴨࢕㲰
䱦⇥Ǆই䜘བྷ䜘࠶ൠ४Ҿըኅ⳶ൠ޵ਁ㛢⍵⎧⴨⻣䞨ⴀˉ⺾ኁ⊹〟 ԕˈଢᯟ㓴Ѫ
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ԓ㺘ǄᲊҼਐцˈըኅ֌⭘ڌ→ˈդ䲿⵰⎧䘰䗷〻ˈ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ᐢสᵜнᆈ൘
⎧⴨⊹〟 ӵˈ㾯Ѽ⨐ぶ⊱ᰇˉ᷇㾯ˉݻӰݻ㞮ᰇаᑖਁ㛢⒆⴨唁㢢⌕ዙ⊹〟 ḷˈ
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Chapter 8 Conclusion 
䙊䗷⊹〟ᆖ࠶᷀ǃ⺾ኁ䬶⸣ᒤԓᆖ䲀ᇊǃൠ⨳ॆᆖ⹄ウ઼ਔൠ⻱ሩ∄ˈ㔃ਸ
ࡽӪዙ⸣ᆖǃൠ⨳ॆᆖ઼ਔ⭏⢙ᆖ⹄ウ ሩˈ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ᲊਔ⭏ԓ⊹〟ˉᶴ䙐╄
ॆশਢ䘋㹼䲀ᇊˈᒦᨀࠪᆼᮤⲴਔ⭏ԓ؟ߢˉ⻠ᫎˉ䙐ኡਾըኅᶴ䙐╄ॆ⁑ᔿǄ
ᵜ᮷ѫ㾱ਆᗇԕл⹄ウᡀ᷌˖ 
1. ⌕⳶㓚㢮䟼Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-ޤᆹൠඇ㾯⇥˄ѝ㫉䗩ຳаᑖ˅ਁ㛢л-ѝ⌕
⳶㔏⌕勵⋣㓴┘⍵⎧⴨⊹〟ˈਜ਼Ѡᇼ㞅䏣㊫ǃйਦ㲛઼⧺⪊ㅹ⍵⎧⴨ࣘ⢙ॆ⸣ˈ
ተ䜘Ѫ䱶⴨⊹〟ˈԓ㺘㢮䟼Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-ޤᆹൠඇо仍ቄਔ㓣ൠඇᰙਔ⭏ԓ⻠
ᫎ᤬ਸਾⲴ䱶޵⎧⴨⳶ൠ⊹〟Ǆ⺾ኁ䬶⸣⍻䈅ᱮ⽪ަєњѫ㾱ᒤ喴ጠ٬Ѫ 510 
Ma઼ 440 Maˈ䈤᰾ᶕ㠚仍ቄਔ㓣-ޤᆹൠඇൠඇᵜ䓛৺ই䜘ᇍ࣋䚃ዋᕗዙ⍶ዙ
Ⲵৼੁ⢙ⓀǄᲊ⌕⳶ц⋯㣿ቬ⢩ᐖᰇই䜘-䱯ᐤాᰇਁ㛢⼘᣹ᯟ⊹〟ˈнᮤਸҾ
㳷㔯␧ᵲᑖѻк ḷˈᘇ⵰े䙐ኡᑖ䙐ኡ֌⭘Ⲵ㔃ᶏǄ⺾ኁ䬶⸣ᒤԓᆖ㔃᷌ᱮ⽪অ
аᒤ喴ጠ٬ 462 Maˈᤷ⽪ᶕ㠚े䜘ᇍ࣋䚃ዋᕗⲴঅа⢙ⓀǄ 
2. ᲊ⸣⛝ц޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ൠ४ਁ㛢䱶㺘⎧⺾ኁˉ⻣䞨ⴀዙ⊹〟ˈԕᵜᐤമ
㓴઼䱯ᵘኡ㓴Ѫԓ㺘ˈᓅ䜘нᮤਸ㾶ⴆ൘ࡽሂ↖㓚สᓅǃᰙਔ⭏ԓዋᕗዙ⍶ዙǃ
㳷㔯␧ᵲᑖǃࡽ⸣⛝㓚ൠቲ৺⸣⛝㓚ץޕዙѻкˈԓ㺘४ฏ䎵㾶нᮤਸǄ䙊䗷ൠ
ቲሩ∄㺘᰾ᲊ⸣⛝ц⴨਼Ⲵ⊹〟㊫ර઼⊹〟⧟ຳǄ⺾ኁ䬶⸣ᒤԓᆖᱮ⽪ 310 Ma
઼ 440 Maєњѫ㾱ᒤ喴ጠ٬৺བྷ䟿ᯠݳਔԓ䬶⸣ˈ䈤᰾ᲊ⸣⛝ц⢙Ⓚѫ㾱Ѫᵜ
ൠዙ⍶ዙ઼ਈ䍘สᓅ 㺘ˈ᰾৏ൠ࢕㲰઼䘁Ⓚ⊹〟Ⲵ⢩ᖱǄᲊ⸣⛝ц䱶㺘⎧⊹〟㾶
ⴆҾᮤњ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ൠ४ ⁚ˈ䐘ইेйњᶯඇ˄ 㢮䟼Ṭᓉˉ䭑᷇⎙⢩ˉޤᆹൠ
ඇǃᶮ䗭ˉ⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇ઼ॾेݻ᣹䙊˅઼єњ䙐ኡᑖ˄े䙐ኡᑖ઼ই䙐ኡᑖ˅ˈ
ԓ㺘䱶ඇ᤬ਸਾⲴㅜањっᇊⴆቲ⊹〟Ǆᲊ⸣⛝цѝ㫉䗩ຳਁ㛢ᇍ࣋儈ᓉ㓴䱶⴨
⺾ኁ-⚛ኡ⊹〟ዙ㌫Ǆ⺾ኁ䬶⸣ᒤԓᆖ⹄ウᱮ⽪ 310 Ma઼ 440 Maєњѫ㾱ᒤ喴
ጠˈᱮ⽪ަ⢙Ⓚѫ㾱ᶕ㠚Ҿ仍ቄਔ㓣ˉޤᆹൠඇ৏ൠዙ⍶ዙ৺ই䜘ᇍ࣋䚃ዋᕗǄ
䈕䱶⴨⊹〟ਟ֌Ѫ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘䱶㺘⎧⊹〟Ⲵे䜘䗩㕈Ǆ֌Ѫԓ㺘ᰙਔ⭏ԓዋᕗ
ዙ⍶һԦⲴ 440Ma ᒤ喴ጠˈަࠪ⧠Ҿ⭡ইेєᶑ㕍ਸᑖ࠶䳄Ⲵйњ䱶ඇѻкˈ
䈤᰾⸣⛝㓚⊹〟ᰦˈ֌Ѫ⢙ⓀⲴᰙਔ⭏ԓዋᕗዙ⍶ዙᐢ㓿䐘䎺㕍ਸᑖ䘋㹼⊹〟ˈ
਼ṧ䈤᰾йњ䱶ඇ൘⸣⛝㓚ѻࡽᐢ㓿⻠ᫎ᤬ਸǄ 
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    3. Ҽਐ㓚޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ൠ४ਁ㛢䱶޵ըኅ⳶ൠ⺾ኁ-⚛ኡ⊹〟ዙ㌫ˈ⭡ᰙҼ
ਐцৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙǃѝҼਐцᇼਜ਼ࣘ⢙ॆ⸣⍵⎧⴨⺾ኁ-⻣䞨ⴀዙ઼ᲊҼਐцਜ਼
Ἵ⢙ॆ⸣䱶⴨⊹〟㓴ᡀǄᰙҼਐцৼጠᔿ⚛ኡዙൠ⨳ॆᆖ⢩ᖱᱮ⽪ަ௧ਁҾ䱶޵
㻲䉧⧟ຳǄᲊҼਐц䱶⴨ൠቲⲴᲞ䙽ࠪ⧠ḷᘇ⵰޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ᐢ㔃ᶏ⎧⴨⊹〟╄
ॆǄ൘޵㫉ਔѝь䜘⋯䮦哴ᰇ-ݻӰݻ㞮ᰇ䇶࡛ࠪаᶑѝҼਐц⻡ᙗዙᑖˈԓ㺘
䈕ᰦᵏⲴаᶑ䱶޵ըኅ㻲䉧ᑖǄҼਐ㓚ൠቲ⊹〟Ҿᲊ⸣⛝ц䱶㺘⎧⻣䞨ⴀዙѻ
кˈԓ㺘䙐ኡਾっᇊⴆቲѻкⲴ㻲䉧ըኅ֌⭘Ǆ 
    4. ਔൠ⻱⹄ウᗇࡠᶮ䗭-⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇᲊ⌕⳶ц઼Ҽਐ㓚єњਔൠ⻱ᶱˈ࠶
࡛Ѫ λ=46.8°N, φ=349.1°E, dp=14.6°, dm=27.3°, N=3 ઼ λ=48.7°N, φ=3.7°E, 
dp=5.2°, dm=9.1°, N=6Ǆ䙊䗷оઘതඇփ䘋㹼ਔൠ⻱ᶱሩ∄ᗇࠪ˖˄ 1˅ਔӊ⍢⌻
㠣ቁҾᲊ⌕⳶цᐢ㓿䰝ਸˈॾेݻ᣹䙊ǃᶮ䗭-⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇ઼㫉ਔൠඇᐢ㓿⻠
ᫎ᤬ਸ˗˄2˅ॾेݻ᣹䙊ǃ⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇ઼㫉ਔൠඇᆼᡀ᤬ਸਾᒦ䶎ᖒᡀањ
ࡊփˈᶯඇ޵䜘৺ᶯඇ䗩㕈Ⲵ䎠━䘀ࣘሬ㠤ᶯඇѻ䰤Ⲵ⴨ሩ᯻䖜Ǆ 
5. 䈖㓶Ⲵ⊹〟ᆖ઼ൠ⨳ॆᆖ⹄ウኅ⽪Ҷ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘⭡⌕⳶㓚⼘᣹ᯟнᮤ
ਸ ࡠˈᰙ⸣⛝ц䙐ኡਾ࢕㲰 ԕˈ৺ᲊ⸣⛝ц䱶㺘⎧ੁҼਐ㓚ըኅ⳶ൠⲴ╄ॆ䗷〻Ǆ
൘㔬ਸ࠶᷀⊹〟㓴ਸǃ⺾ኁ䬶⸣ᒤ喴ǃൠ⨳ॆᆖ⢩ᖱ઼ਔൠ⻱ᮠᦞส⹰кˈᨀࠪ
ਔ⭏ԓ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ൠ४ᆼᮤⲴ؟ߢ-䙐ኡ-䙐ኡਾըኅⲴᶴ䙐╄ॆ⁑ᔿ˖ᰙਔ⭏
ԓਔӊ⍢⌻ৼੁ؟ߢ Ҿˈॾेݻ᣹䙊े㕈ӗ⭏ⲭѳᓉዋᕗ ᒦˈҾ㢮䟼Ṭᓉˉ䭑᷇
⎙⢩ˉޤᆹൠඇे㕈ӗ⭏ᇍ࣋䚃ዋᕗǄᲊᘇ⮉ц-ᲊ⌕⳶цˈ䙊䗷ইेєњ䙐ኡ
ᑖᆼᡀॾेݻ᣹䙊ǃᶮ 䗭-⎁ழ䗮ݻൠඇ઼㢮䟼Ṭᓉ-䭑᷇⎙⢩-ޤᆹൠඇⲴ⻠ᫎ᤬
ਸǄᲊ⸣⛝цˈ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ࠪ⧠䙐ኡਾㅜањっᇊⲴ⊹〟ⴆቲˈԕ䙽ᐳޘ४Ⲵ
⻣䞨ⴀዙ⊹〟Ѫ⢩ᖱ ᒦˈнᮤਸ㾶ⴆҾлԿൠቲ઼ዙ⍶ዙѻк ԓˈ㺘䙐ኡਾ䱶㺘
⎧⊹〟Ǆᰙ-ѝҼਐцˈ޵㫉ਔѝь䜘ൠ४ਁ㛢㻲䉧ըኅ֌⭘ˈԕ䶒⣦࠶ᐳⲴ⚛
ኡዙ઼สᙗ-䞨ᙗץޕዙѪ⢩ᖱǄᲊҼਐц޵㫉ਔѝь䜘䘋ޕ䱶⴨╄ॆ䱦⇥Ǆ 
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Did the Paleo-AsianOcean betweenNorthChinaBlock andMongolia
Block exist during the late Paleozoic? First paleomagnetic evidence
from central-eastern Inner Mongolia, China
Pan Zhao,1,2 Yan Chen,2 Bei Xu,1 Michel Faure,2 Guanzhong Shi,1,2 and Flavien Choulet2
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[1] The tectonic evolution of the Paleo-Asian Ocean between the North China Block (NCB)
and the Mongolia Block (MOB) is a contentious issue, and geodynamic models remain
speculative. In an effort to puzzle out this controversy, a paleomagnetic study was carried out
on the Silurian to Permian formations in central-eastern Inner Mongolia (China). More than
680 sedimentary and volcanic samples were collected from 86 sites. We have established
titanium-poor magnetite and hematite as the principal magnetic carriers. Anisotropy of the
magnetic susceptibility measurements demonstrate negligible deformation of the majority of
study rocks with sedimentary fabrics. From primary magnetizations, a Late Devonian and a
Permian pole are calculated for Inner Mongolia Block (IMB) at l= 46.8 N, j= 349.1 E,
dp= 14.6 , dm=27.3 with N=3 and l= 48.7 N, j = 3.7 E, dp= 5.2 , dm=9.1 with N=6,
respectively. Two stages of secondary magnetization are also identiﬁed probably due to Early
Permian and Early Cretaceous magmatic events. As preliminary results, the comparison of
our new paleomagnetic poles with available data from NCB, MOB, and Siberia indicates that
(1) the paleolatitudes of IMB, NCB, and MOB are consistent between Late Devonian and
Permian, suggesting pre-Late Devonian closure of the Paleo-Asian Ocean and further
evaluation of these three blocks as a single entity and (2) post-Permian intracontinental
deformation was signiﬁcant and characterized by block rotations, which are due to strike-slip
faulting within the welded NCB-IMB-MOB block.
Citation: Zhao, P., Y. Chen, B. Xu, M. Faure, G. Shi, and F. Choulet (2013), Did the Paleo-Asian Ocean between North
China Block and Mongolia Block exist during the late Paleozoic? First paleomagnetic evidence from central-eastern Inner
Mongolia, China, J. Geophys. Res. Solid Earth, 118, 1873–1894, doi:10.1002/jgrb.50198.
1. Introduction
[2] Central-eastern Asia, located between the North China
Block (NCB) and Siberia Block (SIB) (Figure 1a), is formed
by long-term amalgamation of the NCB, the Mongolia
Block (MOB, South Mongolia, and Amuria block), SIB,
and several intermediate microcontinents [Windley et al.,
2007]. It is considered as the southeastern part of the Altaids
[Sengör et al., 1993], also known as the Central Asian
Orogenic Belt (CAOB) in some papers [Windley et al.,
2007; Kröner et al., 2010; Xu et al., 2012]. This area has
attracted much attention from geoscientists for decades, as
it represents a natural laboratory to understand accretionary
processes and continental crust formation. Hence, it has been
extensively studied from tectonic evolution [e.g., Xiao et al.,
2003; Windley et al., 2007; Xu et al., 2012], geochemical
and geochronological constrains [e.g., Jahn et al., 2009;
Litvinovsky et al., 2011;Wu et al., 2011], and paleomagnetic
reconstructions [e.g., Zhao et al., 1990; Enkin et al., 1992;
Pruner, 1992; Xu et al., 1997; Kravchinsky et al., 2002a;
Cogné et al., 2005].
[3] However, several issues dealing with the Paleozoic
evolution of the Paleo-Asian Ocean between NCB and
MOB are still controversial, especially the location of suture
zone and the timing of the ﬁnal oceanic closure. According
to the unconformity between the Upper Devonian strata
and the underlying rocks, and their different deformation
patterns as well, Tang [1990] and Xu et al. [2012] suggested
that two branches of the Paleo-Asian Ocean were closed in
the Late Devonian to form two orogens between NCB and
MOB, namely the North Orogen and the South Orogen
(Figure 1b). These two belts are separated by amicrocontinent,
namely, the Hunshandake Block by Xu et al. [2012], referred
as Inner Mongolia Block (IMB) in this paper. After that, this
region underwent an extensional setting characterized by Early
Permian alkine A-type granitoids and bimodal volcanic
rocks [Zhang et al., 2008; Jahn et al., 2009; Chen et al.,
2012] and extension-related sedimentation [Tang, 1990].
However, based on disputable geochemical interpretations,
and occurrence of the Permianmarine sediments, some authors
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hypothesized that the Paleo-Asian Ocean has existed through
the late Paleozoic, until the Late Permian when NCB and
MOB collided [Chen et al., 2000; Xiao et al., 2003; Johnson
et al., 2008; Heumann et al., 2012].
[4] Paleomagnetism is an efﬁcient tool to study plate move-
ments and to propose paleogeographic reconstructions. Thus,
it could provide key arguments to solve the aforementioned
controversy on Paleo-Asian Ocean. In East Asia, previous
paleomagnetic studies have been concentrated on the study
of the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean between MOB and SIB
[Kravchinsky et al., 2002a, 2002b; Cogné et al., 2005]. Con-
versely, paleomagnetic constraints for the Paleo-Asian Ocean
remain rare and they were mostly carried out from the northern
part of MOB, such as Trans-Baikal and upper Amur [Pruner,
1992; Xu et al., 1997; Kravchinsky et al., 2002a]. Zhao et al.
[1990] have reported the ﬁrst and only paleomagnetic study
on Paleozoic rocks from Inner Mongolia; however, their
results of the Late Permian (11 samples) and Carboniferous
(29 samples) are clearly remagnetized with a negative fold test.
Therefore, no reliable or utilizable Paleozoic paleomagnetic
data are available up to now for InnerMongolia area. For these
reasons, a paleomagnetic study has been carried out on sedi-
mentary and volcanic rocks from Paleozoic formations in
central-eastern Inner Mongolia. The widespread desert and
grassland hinder ﬁnding suitable outcrops for paleomagnetic
sampling. It took us 3 years to investigate the area and to ﬁnd
all the outcrops presented in this paper.
2. Geological Setting and Paleomagnetic Sampling
2.1. Brief Geological Outline
[5] The central-eastern InnerMongolia, located between the
northern margin of the NCB and the southern margin of the
MOB (Figure 1b), has recorded a complex subduction-
collision history between these two continents [Xiao et al.,
2003; Windley et al., 2007; Jian et al., 2008; Zhang et al.,
2008; Xu et al., 2012]. Two well-documented ophiolitic
mélange belts exposing blocks of blueschists and chert [Xu
et al., 2001; Xiao et al., 2003; De Jong et al., 2006] are juxta-
posed with two magmatic arcs, namely, the Baolidao Arc and
the Bainaimiao Arc [Chen et al., 2000; Jian et al., 2008],
which are located to the south of Sunidzuoqi and Ondor
Sum, respectively (Figure 1b). An unconformable Late
Silurian to Late Devonian molasse overlies the mélanges and
postdates the early-middle Paleozoic orogenic events,
recorded in the North Orogen and the South Orogen
(Figure 1b) [Tang, 1990; Xu et al., 2012]. Between these
two orogenic belts, a microcontinent (IMB) exposes a
Precambrian basement [Xu et al., 2012]. In addition to the
two ophiolitic mélanges, the occurrence of numerous ultra-
maﬁc rocks, mainly serpentinite and metagrabbro, throughout
central-eastern Inner Mongolia [Miao et al., 2007] led many
authors to propose that they represent the ophiolitic remnants
of the suture zone and to speculate that oceanic domains have
persisted during the late Paleozoic [Xiao et al., 2003; Li, 2006;
Figure 1. (a) Sketch tectonic map of Northeast Asia showing the main blocks and boundaries (modiﬁed
after Enkin et al. [1992]). Block: EUR=Eurasia main plate; KAZ=Kazakhstan block; JUN= Junggar block;
TAR=Tarim block; QA=Qaidam block; SIB=Siberia Block;MOB=Mongolia Block; NCB=North China
Block. (b) Geological map of eastern Inner Mongolia emphasizing the two orogenic belts (North Orogen and
South Orogen), late Paleozoic strata and intrusions (modiﬁed after IMBGMR [1991] and Xu et al. [2012]).
Sampling localities: a, Damaoqi; b, Aohanqi; c, Sunidzuoqi; d, Abagaqi; e, Keshiketengqi; f, Linxi; g, West
Ujimqin; h, Erenhot; i, East Ujimqin.
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Miao et al., 2008]. However, the geochemical signature of
most of these ultramaﬁc rocks and their geological relation-
ships with the surrounding units do not support an ophiolitic
origin, and therefore, they do not represent a ophiolitic suture
zone [Miao et al., 2007; Jian et al., 2012].
[6] The Precambrian basement of central-eastern Inner
Mongolia is composed of the strongly deformed and meta-
morphosed Paleoproterozoic Baoyintu Group, and the
Mesoproterozoic to Neoproterozoic Xilin Gol complex
[Inner Mongolian Bureau of Geology and Mineral
Resources (IMBGMR), 1991; Xu and Chen, 1997; Ge
et al., 2011]. The widespread undeformed Late Silurian
and Late Devonian molassic deposits unconformably overlie
the Precambrian rocks [Xu and Chen, 1997; Zhang et al.,
2010]. During the Carboniferous, IMB was covered by car-
bonate deposits with subordinate clastic rocks, which grade
upward into Early Permian volcanic rocks, Middle Permian
shallow marine deposits, and Late Permian lacustrine black
mudstone-siltstone deposits [IMBGMR, 1991; Mueller et al.,
1991]. The widespread Early Permian volcanic and intrusive
rocks are mostly alkaline or calc-alkaline, and the volcanic
rocks present a bimodal geochemical signature, which suggest
emplacement in an extensional tectonic setting [Zhang et al.,
2008, 2011; Chen et al., 2012]. These extensional basins were
closed at the end of Permian, as the Late Permian conglomer-
ate unconformably overlying the folded Carboniferous-
Permian strata. Subsequently, central-eastern Inner Mongolia
experienced uplift and erosion until the deposition of Late
Jurassic volcanic rocks and the formation of Early Cretaceous
rift-related basins [Meng, 2003], associated with contempora-
neous plutons intruded into the Paleozoic strata (Figure 1b).
[7] Concerning MOB, although there is no agreement for
the existence of a single block, several microblocks recog-
nized in southern Mongolia (e.g., Hutag Uul microblock
and Baga Bogd massif) [Wang et al., 2001; Demoux et al.,
2007], and in Amur area (e.g., central Mongolian, Argun,
upper Amur, Khingan-Bureya blocks) [Zonenshain et al.,
1990] are thought to be nearby each other [Zonenshain
et al., 1990; Kravchinsky et al., 2002a]. Meanwhile, all
Paleozoic paleomagnetic results obtained on or at the margin
of these microblocks display consistent paleolatitude
[Kravchinsky et al., 2002a and references therein], so we
use MOB to represent these nearby microblocks. However,
in the late Paleozoic, these microblocks may separate from
each other with remnant seas, as Carboniferous arcs and
marine deposits were identiﬁed [Johnson et al., 2008]. The
remnant seas were thought to be closed in the Late Permian,
with the Permian marine succession overlain unconformably
Figure 2. Photographs of sampling outcrops. (a) red sandstone of S3x in Damaoqi; (b) red sandstone of
D1c in Damaoqi; (c) limestone of C1h in Aohanqi; (d) coarse sandstone of D3s in Sunidzuoqi; (e) yellow
siltstone of D3s in Abagaqi; (f)coarse sandstone of P3t in Keshiketengqi; (g) sandstone of P3l in Linxi;
(h) limestone of C2a in West Ujimqin; (i) limestone of P2z in West Ujimqin; (j) red sandstone of D1-2n
in Erenhot; (k) volcaniclastic rocks of C2-P1g in East Ujimqin; and (i) dextral strike-slip fault observed
5 m to the right of Figure 2k position.
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by the Lower Triassic continental strata [Johnson et al.,
2008; Lehmann et al., 2010; Blight et al., 2010; Heumann
et al., 2012].
2.2. Stratigraphy of Sampled Strata
[8] The sampled strata range from Late Silurian to Late
Permian, which are the key stages for studying the evolution
of the eastern part of CAOB. In the following part, we
describe the sampling localities using the tectonic division
presented in the geological outline.
2.2.1. North Margin of NCB
[9] At the northern margin of NCB, two localities were
sampled, namely Damaoqi to the west and Aohanqi to the
east (localities a and b in Figure 1b, respectively).
[10] Late Silurian rocks are well deﬁned as the Xibiehe
Formation (S3x) near Damaoqi County [Zhang et al.,
2010]. It is composed of basal conglomerate at the bottom,
grading upward into sandstone and limestone, containing
corals and brachiopods, such as Kyphophyllum, Progressum,
syringopora, etc. [IMBGMR, 1991, 2002]. Six sites of
yellow sandstone with variable beddings were collected over
a 500 m thick section (Figure 2a and Table 1). The Xibiehe
Formation underlies the Lower Devonian Chaganhabu
Formation (D1c) with an unconformable contact. The Early
Devonian assignment is based on the abundant corals,
brachiopods, and bryozoans, such as Favosites sp. Atrypa sp.
Leptotrypafragilis [IMBGMR, 2002]. To the north of
Damaoqi, eight sites of red sandstone were collected from an
about 800 m thick and gently folded section (Figure 2b and
Table 1). It is worth noting that a dextral strike-slip fault show-
ing mylonitic deformation has been identiﬁed three kilometers
to the east of the sampling sites during our ﬁeld work.
[11] To the north of Aohanqi County, seven sites were
selected from the Lower Carboniferous Houfangshengou
Formation (C1h), which consists of thick-bedded (0.2–1 m)
black limestone (Figure 2c and Table 1). This formation,
more than 1200 m thick, attests for a stable platform carbon-
ate setting. The well-preserved corals and brachiopods
(Gigantoproductus-Dibunophyllum) constrain its Early
Carboniferous age [IMBGMR, 1991]. Open fold without
cleavage can be observed in this formation.
2.2.2. Inner Mongolia Block (IMB)
[12] Paleomagnetic samples were collected from ﬁve
localities in IMB. From west to east, they are Sunidzuoqi,
Abagaqi, Keshiketengqi, Linxi, and West Ujimqin (localities
c, d, e, f and g, respectively, in Figure 1b).
[13] Near Sunidzuoqi and Abagaqi counties (Figure 1b),
ﬁve sites of red coarse sandstone (Figure 2d) and six sites
of yellow siltstone (Figure 2e) of the Upper Devonian
Seribayanaobao Formation (D3s) were collected, respec-
tively (Table 1). The Upper Devonian Seribayanaobao
Formation represents continental molasse deposits, which
unconformably overlie the ophiolite mélange [Xu and Chen,
1997; Xu et al., 2012]. This formation mainly consists of red
conglomerate, red-yellow sandstone, and yellow siltstone,
with a top layer of argillaceous limestone. The plant fossils,
such as Leptophloeum rhombicum in the sandstone and
Nalivkinella profunda and Cyrtospirifer sulcifer in the lime-
stone, attest to the Late Devonian age [Xu et al., 2012]. Near
Sunidzuoqi, ﬁve sites of red sandstone were also collected
from both limbs of a fold within the Lower Carboniferous
Gouhuduge Formation (C1g; Table 1), which conformably
overlies the Upper Devonian strata. Open fold has been
observed from Lower Carboniferous strata in the Sunidzuoqi,
and the Upper Devonian strata in Abagaqi are highly
tilted (Table 1).
[14] To the south of Keshiketengqi County, six sites of
coarse sandstone of the Upper Permian Tieyingzi Formation
(P3t) were collected from a section with very gentile bedding
(Figure 2f and Table 1). The alluvial-ﬂuvial-lacustrine facies
Tieyingzi Formation consists of conglomerate at the bottom,
coarse-grained to conglomeratic sandstone in the middle,
and red and green siltstone on the top. The Tieyingzi Forma-
tion unconformably overlies the Early-Middle Permian
granite and the Lower-Upper Permian strata, with pebbles
of all aforementioned rocks at the bottom. The enriched Late
Permian plant fossils, such as Pecopteris sp. Calamites sp.,
Nephropsis sp, and the occurrence of the unconformity as
well, assign the Tieyingzi Formation to the Late Permian.
[15] To the north of Linxi County, three sites of tuff and
basalt from the Lower Permian Dashizhai Formation (P1d)
and three sites of sandstone from the Upper Permian Linxi
Formation (P3l) were collected (Figure 2g and Table 1). The
Dashizhai Formation is composed of volcanic rocks erupted
between 285 and 270 Ma, which belong to the major Late
Paleozoic magmatic event widespread in Inner Mongolia
[Zhang et al., 2008; Liu, 2009; Chen et al., 2012]. The Linxi
Formation is composed of ﬂuvial conglomerate at the bottom
with pebbles of volcanic rocks of Dashizhai Formation,
covered by approximately 4000 m thick black mudstone and
dark yellowish siltstone/sandstone of ﬂuvial-lacustrine facies
[Mueller et al., 1991]. The plant fossils and fresh water
bivalves, such as Brachythyris sp. and Rhombotrypella sp.,
and the minimum age of detrital zircons (256" 2Ma) [Han
et al., 2011] well constrain its Late Permian age.
[16] To the south of West Ujimqin County, eight sites of
limestone and three sites of grey ﬁne-grained sandstone were
sampled from the Upper Carboniferous Amushan Formation
(C2a; Figure 2h). As the most general Late Carboniferous
deposits in Inner Mongolia, the Amushan Formation is com-
posed of shallow marine facies carbonate and subordinate
terrigeneous deposits with a well-deﬁned age owing to
enriched neritic fossils, such as Pseudoschwagerina and
Triticites. To the north of West Ujimqin, ﬁve sites of yellow
sandstone were sampled from both limbs of an open fold
at the top of the Upper Carboniferous-Lower Permian
Gegenaobao Formation (C2-P1g). The top sandstone of
Gegenaobao Formation directly overlies volcanic rocks
that have yielded a zircon concordant U-Pb age at
266" 2Ma (Zhao, unpublished data). Therefore, the col-
lected sandstone is mid-Permian in age and we further
use P2g to represent the age for these ﬁve sites. To the
south of West Ujimqin, six sites of dark blue thick-
bedded limestone were collected from the middle Permian
Zhesi Formation (P2z; Figure 2i). The age determination
of Zhesi Formation is based on the well-known Middle
Permian Zhesi Fauna [Wang et al., 2004a]. The bedding
attitude for the Zhesi Formation is nearly vertical, with
very slight variations.
2.2.3. Southern Margin of MOB
[17] At the southern margin of MOB, two localities were
chosen for paleomagnetic sampling. From west to east, they
are Chaganaobao to the north of Erenhot (locality h in
Figure 1b) and East-Ujimqin (locality i in Figure 1b).
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Table 1. Paleomagnetic Sampling and Analysis Results From Inner Mongolia
Site Coordinate Rock Age Strike/Dip ( ) n0/n N/R Dg ( ) Ig ( ) Ds ( ) Is ( ) k a95 (
 ) Comments and Poles
North China Block (NCB)
Damaoqi
1a 41 550N,109 56E red sandstone D1c 343.6/51.5 6/6 6/0 0.7 70.8 53.1 27.4 131.0 6.7
2 b 41 550N,109 56E red sandstone D1c 258.5/14 8/8 5/3 124.7 2.6 123.5 12.7 36.8 9.2 l= 24.1
 , j= 354.2 ,
dp = 4.6 , dm= 9.2 3 41 550N,109 56E red sandstone D1c 210/29 6/8 6/0 29.5 55.5 354.5 45.9 49.0 9.7
4 b 41 550N,109 56E red sandstone D1c 221/40 8/9 0/8 314.5 $17.2 317.1 $57.1 17.0 15.1 l= 24.4
 , j= 340.7 ,
dp = 8.1 , dm= 15.6 
5 41 550N,109 56E red sandstone D1c 176/35 0/4 0/0 - - - - - - dispersed
6 b 41 550N,109 56E red sandstone D1c 220.5/24 4/5 0/4 107.5 $3.6 106.0 18.5 42.0 15.1 l= 14.2
 , j= 9.4 ,
dp = 7.6 , dm= 15.1 7 b 41 550N,109 56E red sandstone D1c 179.7/42 4/6 0/4 211.7 $16.3 195.3 $35.3 594.0 4.0
l= 46.3 , j= 241.1 ,
dp = 2.1 , dm= 4.1 
8 b 41 550N,109 56E red sandstone D1c 190/51
3/4
0/3 235.3 $12.1 211.7 $42.2 90.0 7.1 l= 29.5 , j= 220.0 ,
dp = 3.7 , dm= 7.2 
9 a 42 000N,110 100E coarse sandstone S3x 289/20 6/6 2/4 6.1 63.8 11.1 44.0 94.0 6.9
10 a 42 000N,110 100E coarse sandstone S3x 283.5/30 8/8 5/3 4.2 70.9 6.7 38.0 114.0 5.7
12 42 000N,110 100E coarse sandstone S3x 337/48 0/8 0/0 - - - - - - weak NRM, viscous
13 a 42 000N,110 100E greywacke S3x 338/49.5 7/9 4/3 5.8 66.0 44.2 26.7 21.2 13.4
14 42 000N,110 100E greywacke S3x 328/56 0/2 0/0 - - - - - - weak NRM, viscous
15 42 000N,110 100E greywacke S3x 304/57 7/9 0/7 337.5 $9.5 314.5 $33.1 53.0 8.4
mean a
(site 1, 9, 10,13)
4S/4S 3.3 67.1 635.0 3.6 l= 81.9 , j= 125.4 ,
dp = 5.0 , dm= 6.0 
31.1 36.0 23.1 16.8
Aohanqi
N01 a 42 330N,119 470E limestone C1h 246/26 8/8 8/0 10.5 64.0 355.1 40.5 59.0 7.3
N02 a 42 330N,119 470E limestone C1h 248.7/36.3 7/8 7/0 9.0 62.5 354.3 28.8 23.8 12.6
N03 a 42 330N,119 470E limestone C1h 252/32.3 11/11 10/1 5.4 67.5 352.8 36.2 71.5 5.4
N04 a 42 330N,119 470E limestone C1h 239/41 8/8 4/4 44.9 76.6 347.3 44.2 32.0 9.9
N05 a 42 330N,119 470E limestone C1h 238.7/38.3 6/8 6/0 7.2 69.0 346.3 33.4 66.3 8.3
N06 a 42 330N,119 470E limestone C1h 310/18 5/6 4/1 354.3 57.6 8.2 43.4 19.2 17.9
N07 a 42 330N,119 470E limestone C1h 312.5/18.5 8/8 7/1 20.0 66.1 29.9 49.2 56.0 7.5
mean a 7S/7S 9.6 66.6 110.0 5.8 l= 80.6 , j= 161.9 ,
dp = 7.9 , dm= 9.6 
357.8 40.0 37.8 9.9
Inner Mongolia Block (IMB)
Sunidzuoqi
O16 43 280N,113 320E red coarse sandstone D3s 245/20 4/7 4/0 173.4 14.8 177.4 32.8 40.0 14.6
O17 43 280N,113 320E red coarse sandstone D3s 245/20 6/10 0/6 164.3 $34.6 162.8 $15.0 50.0 11.0
O23 43 280N,113 320E red coarse sandstone D3s 237/38 0/5 0/0 - - - - - - weak NRM, viscous
O24 43 280N,113 320E red coarse sandstone D3s 250/28 5/6 0/5 118.7 $55.6 131.7 $30.8 54.0 16.7
O25 43 280N,113 320E red coarse sandstone D3s 250/28 6/6 1/5 138.6 $52.8 143.6 $25.4 54.0 9.2
mean 3S/5S 143.6 $49.3 18.0 29.9
144.6 $24.3 24.3 25.5 l= 46.8 , w = 349.1 ,
dp= 14.6 ,
dm=27.2 
17s/17s 134.1 $49.9 13.0 10.3
139.9 $25.9 14.9 9.6 l= 43.6 , w = 356.9 ,
dp= 5.6 , dm=10.4 
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Table 1. (continued)
Site Coordinate Rock Age Strike/Dip ( ) n0/n N/R Dg ( ) Ig ( ) Ds ( ) Is ( ) k a95 (
 ) Comments and Poles
O18 43 290N,113 320E sandstone C1g 58/40 0/6 0/0 - - - - - - weak NRM,
dispersed
O19 43 290N,113 320E sandstone C1g 58/45 0/2 0/0 - - - - - - weak NRM,
dispersed
O20 43 290N,113 320E sandstone C1g 80/8 0/3 0/0 - - - - - - weak NRM,
dispersed
O21 43 290N,113 320E sandstone C1g 220/20 0/7 0/0 - - - - - - weak NRM,
dispersed
O22 43 290N,113 320E sandstone C1g 195/27 0/6 0/0 - - - - - - weak NRM,
dispersed
Abagaqi
25 43 560N,114 560E yellow siltstone D3s 242.3/82.3 0/1 0/0 - - - - - - viscous
26 43 560N,114 560E yellow siltstone D3s 77.5/51.5 0/1 0/0 - - - - - - viscous
27 43 560N,114 560E yellow siltstone D3s 76/40 0/1 0/0 - - - - - - viscous
28 43 560N,114 560E yellow siltstone D3s 72.5/53 0/1 0/0 - - - - - - viscous
29 43 560N,114 560E yellow siltstone D3s 82/73.5 0/1 0/0 - - - - - - viscous
30 43 560N,114 560E yellow siltstone D3s 90/62.3 0/1 0/0 - - - - - - viscous
Keshiketengqi
N08 a 43 010N,117 400E coarse sandstone P3t 110.7/34 5/6 5/0 350.5 63.4 252.6 73.2 220.0 5.2
N09 a 43 010N,117 400E coarse sandstone P3t 120/16.5 7/7 7/0 350.0 72.2 288.7 77.0 180.0 4.5
N10 a 43 010N,117 400E coarse sandstone P3t 136.3/17 7/7 7/0 355 68.4 306.3 73.1 208.0 4.2
N11 a 43 010N,117 400E coarse sandstone P3t 128/14 4/4 4/0 6.5 70.2 323.1 77.7 1240 3.5
N12 a 43 010N,117 400E coarse sandstone P3t 128/14 3/5 3/0 1.2 67.2 320.0 74.4 344.0 6.6
mean a 5S/5S 356.5 68.4 372.0 4.0 l= 81.1 , j= 103.5 ,
dp = 5.7 , dm= 6.7 
297.5 76.5 114.0 7.2
Linxi
O01 a 43 430N,118 080E sandstone P3l 332/84 9/9 9/0 6.4 73.2 134.0 18.5 269.0 3.1
O02 43 420N,118 250E tuff P1d 203/46 0/3 0/0 - - - - - - dispersed
O03 43 420N,118 250E basalt P1d 200/50 5/8 0/5 201.6 $55.1 148.0 $36.1 148.0 7.6
O04 43 420N,118 250E basalt P1d 200/50 4/7 0/4 166.5 $63.4 129.5 $24.8 138.0 7.8
O05 43 410N,118 170E sandstone P3l 210/34 4/4 4/0 7.8 57.4 334.7 38.1 37.4 17.7
O06 43 410N,118 170E sandstone P3l 210/34 8/9 7/1 347.7 67.3 326.0 37.4 95.4 5.7
West Ujimqin
O07 44 550N,117 270E sandstone P2g 20/65 0/4 0/0 - - - - - - weak NRM, viscous
O08 44 550N,117 280E sandstone P2g 12/68 6/8 0/6 125.9 $56.4 136.4 $30.4 35.0 10.0
O09 44 550N,117 290E sandstone P2g 20/60 0/9 0/0 - - - - - - viscous
O10 44 550N,117 280E sandstone P2g 220/28 3/3 2/1 324.0 68.1 312.7 35.0 623.2 10.0
O11 44 550N,117 290E sandstone P2g 225/31 0/5 0/0 - - - - - - dispersed
mean Permian (site
O02-O11)
6S/10S 167.2 $63.9 30.4 12.3
140.8 $34.0 70.9 80.0 l= 48.7 , w= 3.7 ,
dp= 5.2 , dm=9.1 
O12 45 010N,117 180E sandstone C2a 277.5/67.5 3/3 0/3 - - - - - -
O13 45 010N,117 180E sandstone C2a 277.5/67.5 5/6 0/5 - - - - - -
O14 45 010N,117 180E sandstone C2a 275/65 0/1 0/0 - - - - - -
mean C2a 8s/10s 0/8 95.2 $86.4 178.1 $19.5 41.0 9.1
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Table 1. (continued)
Site Coordinate Rock Age Strike/Dip ( ) n0/n N/R Dg ( ) Ig ( ) Ds ( ) Is ( ) k a95 (
 ) Comments and Poles
l= 55.0 , w = 300.6 ,
dp= 5.0 , dm=9.5 
O15 44 500N,116 280E sandstone D2-4 352.5/12 0/5 0/0 - - - - - - weak NRM, viscous
N13 a 44 310N,117 330E limestone P2z 86/88 3/3 3/0 - - - - - -
N14 a 44 310N,117 330E limestone P2z 91.5/84 3/3 3/0 - - - - - -
N15 a 44 310N,117 330E limestone P2z 93/88 2/2 2/0 - - - - - -
N16 a 44 310N,117 330E limestone P2z 93.5/85.5 2/2 2/0 - - - - - -
N17 a 44 310N,117 330E limestone P2z 93/85 2/2 2/0 - - - - - -
N18 a 44 310N,117 330E limestone P2z 93/85 3/3 3/0 - - - - - -
mean a 11s/11s 23.7 69.5 64.4 5.7 l= 72.8 , j= 171.5 ,
dp = 8.4 , dm= 9.8 
187.9 16.3 39.6 7.3
N19 44 150N,117 500E limestone C2a 80/43 1/3 1/0 - - - - - -
N20 44 150N,117 500E limestone C2a 80/43 3/3 3/0 - - - - - -
N21 44 150N,117 500E limestone C2a 80/43 0/3 0/0 - - - - - -
N22 44 150N,117 500E limestone C2a 80/43 0/3 0/0 - - - - - -
N23 44 150N,117 500E limestone C2a 80/43 3/3 3/0 - - - - - -
N24 44 150N,117 500E limestone C2a 80/43 3/3 3/0 - - - - - -
N25 44 150N,117 500E limestone C2a 80/43 1/3 3/0 - - - - - -
N26 44 150N,117 500E limestone C2a 80/43 3/3 3/0 - - - - - -
mean 14s/14s 356.1 61.4 158.4 75.2 24.1 8.3 PEF
Mongolia Block (MOB)
Erenhot
16 44 300N,111 570E red coarse sandstone D1-2n 50/54 5/8 0/5 186.9 $55.9 277.3 $52.8 85.3 8.3
17 a 44 300N,111 570E red coarse sandstone D1-2n 50/54 6/8 6/0 52.8 71.3 117.6 33.0 25.5 13.5
18 44 300N,111 570E pebble D1-2n 50/54 0/5 0/0 - - - - - - dispersed
19 a 44 310N,111 560E red coarse sandstone D1-2n 164/51 7/7 6/1 5.9 67.2 284.0 43.8 78.0 6.9
20 a 44 310N,111 560E red coarse sandstone D1-2n 164/51 8/8 8/0 2.1 67.8 283.1 42.4 110.0 5.3
21 a 44 310N,111 560E red coarse sandstone D1-2n 190/30 7/8 7/0 2.1 59.7 325.2 46.3 45.0 9.0
22 a 44 310N,111 560E red coarse sandstone D1-2n 177/25 4/4 4/0 345.8 62.7 311.6 50.2 143.0 7.7
23 a 44 310N,111 560E red coarse sandstone D1-2n 276/22 6/8 6/0 7.9 59.3 14.7 38.1 92.0 7.0
24 a 44 310N,111 560E red coarse sandstone D1-2n 206/77 5/5 5/0 3.1 60.7 322.8 0.6 137.0 6.6
mean a 7S/7S 5.7 65.4 89.7 5.9 l= 85.0 , j= 162.6 ,
dp = 7.8 , dm= 9.6 
315.1 51.1 3.6 34.3
East Ujimqin
N27 a 45 220N,116 590E volcanoclastic rock C2-P1g 277.3/83.7 4/5 4/0 18.7 67.3 11.7 $16.3 24.5 18.9
N28(LTC) a 45 220N,116 590E volcanoclastic rock C2-P1g 285/76.5 7/7 7/0 44.4 62.0 28.6 $11.0 40.7 9.6
N28(HTC) b 45 220N,116 590E volcanoclastic rock C2-P1g 5/7 0/5 213.2 $17.4 225.7 54.2 89.5 10.4 l= 43.7
 , j= 248.5 ,
dp = 5.6 , dm= 10.8 
N29(LTC) a 45 220N,116 590E volcanoclastic rock C2-P1g 107.5/84 4/8 4/0 52.5 46.8 167.0 39.4 54.4 12.6
N29(HTC) b 45 220N,116 590E volcanoclastic rock C2-P1g 4/8 0/4 216.7 $22.4 330.8 $65.3 65.5 8.9 l= 44.1
 , j= 242.5 ,
dp = 5.0 , dm= 9.4 
N30(LTC) a 45 220N,116 590E volcanoclastic rock C2-P1g 104/84 6/6 6/0 46.3 72.5 184.1 20.6 106.0 6.5
N30(HTC) b 45 220N,116 590E volcanoclastic rock C2-P1g 5/6 0/5 205.2 $28.0 349.5 $65.5 100.0 8.8 l= 52.9
 , j= 254.0 ,
dp = 5.3 , dm= 9.6 
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[18] To the north of Chaganaobao village, eight sites of
red coarse sandstone (Figure 2j) and one site of conglo-
merate of the Lower-Middle Devonian Niqiuhe Formation
(D1-2n) were sampled on both limbs of the folded 4 km long
proﬁle (Table 1). The Niqiuhe Formation is composed of red
conglomerate at the bottom, followed by red coarse sand-
stone and limestone in the middle part, and tuffecous sand-
stone/siltstone on the top. Corals and brachiopods fossils,
such as Leptaenopyxis bouei, Derbina, and Coelospira,
deﬁne the Early-Middle Devonian age of this formation
[IMBGMR, 1991]. These strata were further intruded by Late
Jurassic-Early Cretaceous granite and covered by contempo-
rary volcanic rocks.
[19] Near East Ujimqin County, six sites of volcaniclastic
rocks were collected from the upper part of the Upper
Carboniferous-Lower Permian Gegenaobao Formation
(C2-P1g; Figure 2k and Table 1). The Gegenaobao Forma-
tion, overlying the Late Devonian strata and granodiorite
unconformably, displays conglomerate and sandstone in
the lower part and volcanic breccias-andesite-rhyolite-
volcanoclastic rocks in the upper part, both of which
display a nearly vertical bedding attitude. The age of this
formation is determined by brachiopods fossils in the
clastic part, such as Kochiproductus sp., Rhynchopora
sp., Spirifer sp. Several meters apart from the sampling
sites, a W-E trending dextral strike-slip shear zone was
identiﬁed (Figure 2l).
[20] For each site, six to eight cores were drilled using a
portable gasoline drill. Cores were orientated by both mag-
netic and, if possible, solar compasses. The average differ-
ences between these two azimuths of different localities
ranges between 1.5 " 0.5 and 8.0 " 1.4 . When Sun mea-
surements were not available, the average value of the local-
ity was used to correct the orientation of the samples.
Overall, about 680 cores of 86 sites were sampled from nine
localities, covering most areas of central-eastern Inner
Mongolia (Figure 1b and Table 1). It is worth noting that a
considerable effort has been made to ﬁnd all possible
outcrops in this area for paleomagnetic sampling.
3. Laboratory Methods
[21] In the laboratory, cores were prepared into standard
specimens with 2.5 cm in diameter and 2.2 cm in length.
Before the measurements of magnetic remanence of this
paleomagnetic collection, several techniques were performed
to magnetic mineralogical investigation: thermal magnetic
(Curie point) experiments by KLY-3S kappabridge suscepti-
bility meter coupled with a CS3 furnace and the acquisition
of isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) by IM30 pulse
magnetizer at Institut des Sciences de la Terre d’Orléans
(ISTO). In order to evaluate the deformation experienced by
sampled rocks, measurements of the anisotropy of the mag-
netic susceptibility (AMS) were also systematically performed
on specimens before their demagnetization by KLY3
kappabridge susceptibility meter. The orientation of the princi-
pal magnetic fabric axes, namely, K1, K2, and K3, has been
measured, and the anisotropy degree (PJ) and shape parameter
(T) have been calculated for each specimen as well, following
Jelínek [1978].
[22] Usually, at least six cores were chosen from each site
for demagnetization. Both thermal and alternating magnetic
ﬁeld techniques were carried out to progressively removeT
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the magnetic remanence by about 12–16 steps with temper-
ature intervals from 20 C to 50 C and alternating magnetic
ﬁeld intervals from 2 mT to 20 mT, using a laboratory-
built furnace and a LDA-3 demagnetizer, respectively.
Magnetic remanence was measured by JR5 magnetometer.
[23] Magnetic directions were isolated by the principal com-
ponent analysis [Kirschvink, 1980] or estimated by great circle
technique when end-points were not aligned [McFadden and
McElhinny, 1988]. The mean magnetic directions were
computed by Fisher spherical analysis [Fisher, 1953] using
paleomagnetic software packages offered by Cogné [2003]
and R. Enkin (unpublished).
4. Measurement Results
4.1. Magnetic Mineralogy
[24] The detailed mineralogical analyses for each locality
are presented in Appendix A and summarized in the follow-
ing. Three main types of magnetic carriers are identiﬁed
from both thermomagnetic experiment and IRM measure-
ment. (a) 55 out of 86 sites show magnetite is the main mag-
netic carrier as revealed by the sharp drop of the magnetic
susceptibility at 550–585 C during thermomagnetic experi-
ments (Figures 3a and 3b) and by the rapid increase of the
IRM to a total magnetic saturation at about 300 mT
(Figure 3f-1). (b) For 22 out of 86 sites, both magnetite
and hematite coexist as the main magnetic carriers, deduced
from the successive drops of the magnetic susceptibility
from 580 C to 680 C (Figure 3c), and the relatively rapid
increase of IRM at the weak applied ﬁeld but without a total
saturation at 1.0 T (Figure 3f-2). (c) For 9 out of 86 sites,
hematite as the main magnetic carrier was indicated from
the linear increase of IRM up to 1.0 T without a total satura-
tion (Figure 3f-3), and with no drop at approximately 120 C
of magnetic susceptibility, which excludes the high coercive
goethite. Meanwhile, mineral transformations are common
during the thermomagnetic experiments. The heating curve
of Curie temperature measurements displays a rapid increase
of the magnetic susceptibility at about 150 C followed by a
slow increase to reach a peak at about 300 C, which may
correspond to the transformation of goethite and/or pyrite
into pyrrhotite and/or magnetite. In addition, the abrupt
decrease from 300 C to 400 C is potentially due tomaghemite
destabilization (Figures 3a and 3c). For 35 out of 86 sites,
heating and cooling thermomagnetic curves do not coincide,
and the rapid increase of magnetic susceptibility during the
cooling also indicates mineral oxidation during experiments
(Figures 3d and 3e). However, it seems that mineral transfor-
mation does not disturb the thermal demagnetization, as in
the majority of cases, specimens display relatively stable
remanent directions.
4.2. AMS Results
[25] The AMS results for each site are presented in Appen-
dix B. For each locality except East Ujimqin, the equal-area
projection of the principal axes of the magnetic susceptibility
(Figure 4a) shows nearly horizontal K1 axes (D= 243.5
 ,
I = 8.8 ) and highly inclined K3 axes (D= 102.5
 , I = 78.8 )
in tilt-corrected coordinates, which well deﬁne a horizontal
magnetic fabric consistent with the initial sedimentary bed-
ding. Meanwhile, the K3 axes are better clustered after
unfolding with the maximum/minimum radius at 95% conﬁ-
dence of mean K3 axes lies at 48.5
 /35.2 in in situ coordinates
and 28.7 /25.6 in tilt-corrected coordinates. All samples
show a relatively weak anisotropy degree with PJ< 1.08
(Figure 4b), suggesting that at least at the sampling scale, these
rocks have not experienced intense deformation since their
formation. Conversely, the data set of the volcaniclastic rocks
from East Ujimqin shows well-clustered and nearly horizontal
K1, but K3 directions are distributed along a girdle (Figure 4c).
Such pattern, combining with the relatively high and
heterogeneous values of PJ (Figure 4d), indicates a
Figure 3. Representative results of (a–e) thermomagnetic experiments and (f) isothermal magnetization
measurements (IRM) showing different magnetic carries. Sample name, site locality, stratigraphic age,
and lithology are shown on each ﬁgure.
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prominent prolate shape for the fabric. This may be due to
a postdeposition deformation, which is compatible with our
ﬁeld observation of vertical dextral strike-slip fault in the
vicinity of sampling (Figure 2l). Meanwhile, both the K1
and K3 axes are better clustered in in situ coordinates than
in tilt-corrected coordinates, suggesting that the magnetic
fabric may be secondary.
4.3. Paleomagnetic Directional Analysis
4.3.1. North Margin of NCB
4.3.1.1. Damaoqi Area (S3x and D1c)
[26] The natural remanent magnetization (NRM) inten-
sities of yellow sandstone samples of the Upper Silurian
Xibiehe Formation (S3x) are in the range of 0.25 mA/m
to 38.7 mA/m. Among them, two sites (Site 12 and 14)
display weak NRM (lower than 1 mA/m) and strong
viscosity, and no stable paleomagnetic component can
be isolated (Table 1). For others, two components were
isolated from most of the samples after progressive
thermal demagnetization. The low temperature compo-
nent (LTC) up to 150 C displays random directions
(Figures 5a and 5b). The high temperature component
(HTC), isolated from 200 C to 680 C, shows two types
of direction before bedding adjustments (Table 1 and
Figures 5a and 5b).
[27] For the red sandstone of the Lower Devonian
Chaganhebu Formation (D1c), NRM intensities range from
1 mA/m to 202 mA/m with most of them >10 mA/m. For
most of the samples, only one component was isolated from
room temperature to 680 C (Table 1 and Figure 5c). In addi-
tion, few samples display two components with random
low-middle temperature component (up to 500 C) and
reversed HTC (Figure 5d) before tilt correction. The Enkin’s
direction-correction (DC) fold test [Enkin, 2003] is negative
for this locality. Except two sites with north-northeast decli-
nation and steeply downward inclination (Sites 1 and 3) and
one dispersed site (Site 5), the ﬁve remaining sites display
shallow upward inclination and variable declinations rang-
ing from 110 to 315 (Table 1).
4.3.1.2. Aohanqi Area (C1h)
[28] The NRM intensities of black limestone samples of
the Lower Carboniferous Houfangshengou Formation
(C1h) range from 0.5 mA/m to 22.6 mA/m. Two compo-
nents were isolated from most measured samples. After
removing a dispersed viscous component up to 200 C or
2 mT, a stable component was isolated with both normal and
reversed polarities before bedding adjustments (Figures 5e
and 5f). A mean direction has been calculated (Table 1), which
fails to pass the fold test as the directions are much better
clustered before unfolding (Figure 6b).
Figure 4. Results of anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS) measurements. (a and b) Equal-area
stereoplot of K1 and K3 directions in tilt-corrected coordinates and the corresponding plots of anisotropy
degree (PJ) versus anisotropy shape (T) of magnetic susceptibility for all the samples in Table B1 except sites
N27–N32; (c and d) equal-area stereoplot of K1 and K3 directions in in situ coordinates and the corresponding
plots of anisotropy degree (PJ) versus anisotropy shape (T) of magnetic susceptibility for the volcanoclastic
samples from East Ujimqin (sites N27–N32) [Jelínek, 1978]. PJ= exp{2[(lnK1$ lnKm)
2+ (lnK2$ lnKm)
2+
(lnK3$ lnKm)
2]1/2}, and T= 2ln(K2/K3)/ln(K1/K3)$ 1, where K1, K2, and K3 are the maximum, intermedi-
ate, and minimum anisotropy axes, respectively.
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4.3.2. Inner Mongolia Block
4.3.2.1. Sunidzuoqi Area (D3s)
[29] For the red coarse sandstone of the Upper Devonian
Seribayanaobao Formation (D3s), two components of mag-
netic directions have been isolated from four out of ﬁve
sites. The LTC is characterized by prominently viscous
and dispersed directions (Figure 5g). After cleaning this
viscous magnetic remanence up to 250 C, three sites (O17,
O24, and O25) display a uniform reversed polarity in tilt-
corrected coordinates, except one sample in Site O25 pre-
sents antipodal normal polarity (Figure 5g and Table 1). Site
O16 presents normal polarity, which is much different from
other sites. Therefore, we have calculated a mean direction
for these three sites (Table 1). The fold test is inconclusive
but the directions are better clustered after unfolding
(Figure 6c). All ﬁve Lower Carboniferous sites (sites O18 to
O22) show weak NRM intensity ranging from 0.25 mA/m
to 5.94 mA/m or high viscosity, with no reliable direction
obtained (Table 1).
4.3.2.2. Abagaqi Area (D3s)
[30] For the yellow siltstone of the Upper Devonian
Seribayanaobao Formation, all specimens present weak
NRM values with a range of 0.41 mA/m to 3.69 mA/m.
Furthermore, most samples present highly viscous features
during demagnetization, since we observe a more than
90% drop of the magnetic intensity after heating up to
150 C. Consequently, no reliable direction was isolated
from this locality.
4.3.2.3. Keshiketengqi Area (P3t)
[31] For the coarse sandstone of the Upper Permian
Tieyingzi Formation, the NRM intensities are relatively
high, ranging from 46.4 mA/m to 227 mA/m. Only one com-
ponent has been isolated from all analyzed samples
(Figure 5h), and a mean direction has been calculated for
these ﬁve sites (Table 1). The site mean directions are better
clustered before bedding corrections, indicating a negative
fold test (Figure 6d).
4.3.2.4. Linxi Area (Late P1d and P3l)
[32] For the upper part of the tuff and basalt of the Lower
Permian Dashizhai Formation (P1d), NRM intensities vary
from 1.91 mA/m to 1.89 A/m. By thermal demagnetization,
a random LTC has been isolated below 300 C. Thereafter, a
HTC up to about 600 C has been observed and displays
southeastward declination and upward inclination in tilt-
corrected coordinates (Figure 5i).
[33] Concerning the sandstone of the Upper Permian Linxi
Formation (P3l), after removing the LTC until about 200
 C,
the remanent magnetization shows a stable decrease of
magnetic remanence up to 550 C. All samples except one
display uniﬁed normal polarity (Table 1). Site O01 displays
northward declination and steeply downward inclination in
in situ coordinates (Table 1). The tilt-corrected directions
Figure 5. Orthogonal vector plots of representative specimens from each sampled age/locality group.
Closed (open) symbols present the projection in horizontal (vertical) plane. IS (in situ) and TC (tilt-corrected)
stands for plot in in situ and tilt-corrected coordinates. Sample name, site locality, and stratigraphic age are
shown on each ﬁgure.
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for the other two sites display consistent northwestward
declination and downward inclinations (Figure 5j).
4.3.2.5. West Ujimqin Area (C2a, P2g, and P2z)
[34] For the limestone of the Upper CarboniferousAmushan
Formation (C2a), after removing the random LTC until 200
 C,
all samples show normal polarity before bedding correction
and a mean direction has been calculated (Table 1), which is
close to that of the Present Earth Field (PEF: D=$4.3 ,
I = 61.2 ) or Geocentric Axial Dipole (GAD: D=0 ,
I = 62.2 ) for the sampling area. Only eight specimens from
three sandstone sites of Amushan Formationwere successfully
demagnetized and all display reversed polarity (Figure 5k),
and a mean direction has been calculated (Table 1).
[35] For the Middle Permian yellow sandstone of the
Gegenaobao Formation (P2g), most of the samples display
weak values of NRM (lower than 1 mA/m) and no reliable
direction has been obtained except for Sites O08 and O10
(Table 1). For specimens of site O08, after removing the vis-
cous LTC up to about 300 C, the remanent magnetization
decreases linearly to the origin at 585 C, with solo reversed
polarity (Figure 5l), while Site O10 displays antipodal nor-
mal and reversed polarities (Table 1).
[36] For the limestone of the Middle Permian Zhesi
Formation (P2z), after cleaning the LTC up to 150
 C, all mea-
sured samples show consistent directions (Figure 5m) before
bedding corrections and a mean direction has been calculated
(Table 1). The directions are better clustered before bedding
correction (Figure 6e), indicating a negative fold test.
4.3.3. South Margin of MOB
4.3.3.1. Erenhot Area (D1-2n)
[37] For the red coarse sandstone of the Lower-Middle
Devonian Niqiuhe Formation (D1-2n), only one component
is isolated after progressive demagnetization, but samples
from these nine sites display variable directions. Site 16
yields magnetic directions of reversed polarity. Site 18,
which was selected for conglomerate test, displays scattered
directions. All other seven sites, except one sample from Site
19, display a consistent normal polarity in in situ coordinates
(Figures 5n and 6f) and a mean direction has been calculated
(Table 1). Although the pebbles give scattered directions, the
site mean directions are better grouped before tilt correction,
suggesting a negative fold test (Figure 6f).
Figure 6. (a–h) Equal-area projection plots of site-mean directions of studied localities (data from Table 1).
Closed (open) symbols present downward (upward) magnetic directions. Star symbols present the mean
directions. IS (TC) stands for in situ/geographic (tilt-corrected/ stratigraphic) coordinates. (i) Enkin [2003]
DC fold test: progressive unfolding showing a signiﬁcant clustering of magnetic directions after bedding
corrections at 90% untilting for the six Permian sites from West Ujimqin-Linxi area showing in Figure 6h.
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4.3.3.2. East Ujimqin (C2-P1g)
[38] For the volcanoclastic rocks of the Upper Carboniferous-
Lower Permian Gegenaobao Formation (C2-P1g), only one
component has been isolated from three sites (Sites N27,
N31 and N32), and two components have been isolated from
the other three (Sites N28, N29, and N30). The directions
from three single-component sites are consistent with that
of the LTC deduced from the three dual-component sites
(Figures 5o and 5p) and a mean direction has been calcu-
lated (Table 1). The site mean directions of these six sites
are better grouped before tilt correction, indicating a negative
fold test (Figure 6g). The HTC isolated from three dual-
component sites displays a solo reversed polarity (Figure 5p).
The site mean directions for these three sites are better grouped
before bedding correction, also indicating a negative fold test.
5. Discussion
[39] Magnetic mineralogy studies reveal that titanium-
poor magnetite and sometimes hematite are the main mag-
netic remanent carrier with subordinate magnetic minerals,
such as goethite, pyrrhotite, and maghemite. AMS measure-
ments suggest that all collected rocks, except those from
East Ujimqin, have not experienced intense deformation
since their formation and maintain their original sedimentary
magnetic fabric. Seventeen out of the 86 analyzed sites pres-
ent either too weak magnetic remanent intensity or strong
viscosity (Table 1) to provide reliable paleomagnetic direc-
tions. Besides, for four sites, specimens display scattered
directions that hinder calculation of the site mean direction.
All these 21 sites are rejected for further discussion.
5.1. Calculations of Paleomagnetic Poles
5.1.1. Primary Magnetizations
[40] Three Late Devonian sites from Sunidzuoqi show a
uniﬁed reversed polarity, except one sample in Site O25
displaying an antipodal normal polarity (Table 1). Although
the fold test is inconclusive due to probably the similarity of
bedding attitudes, the features that the precision parameter
has been improved after bedding corrections with a ratio of
1.35 for ks/kg and the coexistence of antipodal normal and
reversed polarities may suggest that the magnetic remanence
was at least acquired before the folding. The folding age
cannot be, however, estimated by local stratigraphic con-
tacts. At the regional scale, the Upper Devonian-Upper
Permian strata are folded or highly tilted, and unconform-
ably covered by the Late Permian conglomerate. Therefore,
the folding took place during the Late Permian. Meanwhile,
the coexistence of antipodal normal and reversed polarities
and inexistence of the Early Permian magmatic rocks around
sampling places exclude the Early Permian remagnetization,
which displays only reversed polarity due to the Permo-
Carboniferous Reversed Superchron (PCRS), ranging from
320 Ma to 263 Ma [Garcia et al., 2006; Cottrell et al.,
2008]. Thus, the magnetic remanence may be considered
as primary and a Late Devonian paleomagnetic pole has
consequently been calculated for IMB at l= 46.8 N,
j= 349.1 E, dp = 14.6, dm= 27.3 with N= 3 sites, or
l= 43.6 N, j= 356.9 E, dp = 5.6, dm= 10.4 with N= 17
samples (Table 1).
[41] Only eight specimens were successfully demagnetized
from three sites of Late Carboniferous sandstone from
West Ujimqin, displaying a uniﬁed reversed polarity. The
corresponding pole was calculated at l=55 N, j=300.6 E,
dp=5 , dm=9.5 with paleolatitude of ~10 (Table 1). The
solo reversed polarity seems to be consistent with the PCRS.
The pole and the paleolatitude are comparable with the Late
Carboniferous pole from Hexi Corridor in the westernmost part
of NCB (l=58 N, j =262.5 E, dp=7.4 , dm=14.2 ) [Wu
et al., 1993] and its paleolatitude (9.2 N" 7.4 N given by
Wu et al. [1993] and 5.4 N given by Huang et al. [2001]). Al-
though no fold test can be applied because of the small amount
of samples, it seems reasonable to consider this pole to be rep-
resentative of IMB for Late Carboniferous. However, for cau-
tious tectonic interpretation, we will not use this pole further.
[42] Two sites of Early Permian basalt and two sites of
Late Permian sandstone from Linxi and two sites of Middle
Permian sandstone from West Ujimqin display similar or
antipodal directions after bedding corrections (Figures 5i,
5l, and 5j). Zircon U-Pb geochronology yielded ages ranging
between 285 Ma and 270 Ma for the basalt sites [Zhang
et al., 2008; Liu, 2009]. Our unpublished zircon U-Pb dating
provides a Middle Permian age assignment for the sandstone
from West Ujimqin, which overlies the basalt directly. In
addition, the solo reversed polarity suggests that the
magnetic remanence has been acquired before 263 Ma,
which is the upper limit of PCRS. Similarly, the age of the
Linxi Formation sandstone is well constrained by abundant
plant fossils and detrital zircon geochronology (256 Ma for
the youngest grain) [Han et al., 2011]. Meanwhile, its
chieﬂy normal polarity may suggest that the magnetic rema-
nence was acquired shortly after 263 Ma, the upper limit of
PCRS. All these rocks were deposited during a period of ca.
30 Ma, but they display similar or antipodal magnetic direc-
tions (Figures 5i, 5j, and 5l). This indicates a relatively stable
paleolatitude for IMB from late Early Permian to Late Permian.
Therefore, we have calculated a mean direction for these
six sites at Dg=167.2
 , Ig= -63.9
 , kg=30.4, a95g=12.3
 and
Ds=140.8
 , Is= -34.0
 , ks=70.9, a95s=8.0
 (Figure 6h and
Table 1). Enkin’s fold test is positive with maximum value
of k parameter at 90% (Figures 6h and 6i), and it also
passes the reversal test [McFadden and McElhinny, 1990],
suggesting that the magnetic remanences were obtained before
folding. As discussed above, the folding age is considered to
be the Late Permian. Therefore, we consider that the rema-
nences were acquired during deposition. Thus, a late Early
Permian-Late Permian paleomagnetic pole has been calcu-
lated for IMB at l=48.7 N, j=3.7 E, dp = 5.2 , dm=9.1 
with N=6 (Table 1).
5.1.2. Secondary Magnetizations
[43] All other 54 remaining sites (including the Late
Silurian and Early Devonian of Damaoqi, Early Carboniferous
of Aohanqi, Late Permian-Early Triassic of Keshiketengqi,
Late Carboniferous and Middle Permian of West-Ujimqin,
Early-Middle Devonian of Erenhot, and Late Carboniferous-
Early Permian of East-Ujimqin) fail to pass the fold test,
suggesting post-folding remagnetizations. Two groups of
directions have been identiﬁed: (a) southward (southeastward
and southwestward) declinations and shallow upward inclina-
tions (Figures 5c, 5d, and 5p) and (b) northward declinations
and steeply downward inclinations or antipodal southward
declinations and steeply upward inclinations (Figures 5f, 5h,
5m, and 5n). In the following, we will discuss the possible
reasons and age for these remagnetizations.
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[44] The directions of HTC of ﬁve sites from the Early
Devonian red sandstone in Damaoqi (D1c) and of three sites
from volcanoclastic rocks in East Ujimqin (C2-P1g) show the
solo reversed polarity (Table 1). Moreover, these sites are
close to Early Permian granitic plutons and volcanic rocks,
which could be the cause of this secondary thermal magnetiza-
tion. In addition, a review of the literatures concerning
Permian magmatism around these two localities has shown a
peak emplacement age at ca. 274Ma (Figure 7a) [Zhang et al.,
2008; Liu et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2012]. The solo reversed
polarity and the estimated age of this remagnetization coincide
with timing and features of the PCRS. Among these sites, in-
clinations vary slightly ($5 to $28 ), but the corresponding
paleolatitudes remain similar. Conversely, declinations
are scattered and vary between 110 and 315 (Table 1).
The paleomagnetic poles calculated from each site are distrib-
uted along a small circle centered at the sampling zone,
which overlaps with Permian poles obtained from NCB and
MOB (Figure 8b). So it is reasonable to consider that the
remagnetized remanence acquired during the Early Permian.
The important difference in declination may be due to poste-
rior late strike-slip faulting, as observed in the ﬁeld (Figure 2l).
[45] All remaining remagnetized sites display HTC direc-
tions close to that of the PEF (Table 1), but two major fea-
tures allow us to distinguish them (except eight sites of
Late Carboniferous limestone in West Ujimqin) from that
of PEF: (1) the magnetic inclinations (62.4 to 69.5 ) are
higher than that of PEF (61.2 for PDF and 62.2 for
GAD) and (2) the occurrence of reversed polarity for each
locality (e.g., Figures 5a and 5f and Table 1). Therefore,
the remagnetization age needs to be estimated. The corre-
sponding poles of these remagnetized sites are compatible
with the Early Cretaceous poles of NCB, MOB, and SIB
[Halim et al., 1998; Kravchinsky et al., 2002b; Cogné
et al., 2005; Charles et al., 2011]. Meanwhile, East Asia,
including MOB, IMB, and NCB, experienced Mesozoic
extensional tectonics, characterized by abundant extensional
half-graben basins and emplacement of numerous magmatic
massifs [e.g., Webb et al., 1999; Graham et al., 2001; Ren
et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2005; Wu et al., 2005; Charles et al.,
2011;Wei et al., 2012; Daoudene et al., 2012]. The magmatic
event, which may induce thermal remagnetization, started in
Late Jurassic and reached the peak in the Early Cretaceous
(127Ma, Figure 7b). After the Early Cretaceous, no magmatic
event occurred in central-eastern Inner Mongolia until the
early Pleistocene basalt erupted nearby Xilinhot [IMBGMR,
1991]. However, the distribution of the Early Pleistocene
basalt is restricted, and the magnetic directions of the Early
Pleistocene in this area are different from our remagnetized
directions [Zhu et al., 1998]. Generally speaking, pervasive
remagnetization is caused by regional magmatic event. So it
is reasonable to consider that these secondary thermal magne-
tizations were acquired in Early Cretaceous.
5.2. Comparisons of the Paleomagnetic Poles
[46] Up to now, no reliable Paleozoic paleomagnetic
data have been documented from central-eastern Inner
Mongolia, except a few remagnetization data obtained from
Carboniferous-Permian strata in northeastern Inner Mongolia
[Zhao et al., 1990]. For MOB, paleomagnetic studies have
mostly focused on its northern margin, such as North
Amuria [Xu et al., 1997; Kravchinsky et al., 2002a] and
North Mongolia [Pruner, 1987], with a few studies on South
Mongolia [Pruner, 1987]. Most of these data were driven
from deformed zones, e.g., the suspected Mongol-Okhotsk
suture zone, where the strike-slip movements may have
caused signiﬁcant deﬂection of the paleomagnetic directions
[Kravchinsky et al., 2002a; Webb and Johnson, 2006; Webb
et al., 2010; Metelkin et al., 2010].
5.2.1. Late Devonian
[47] Late Devonian poles for these four blocks remain
rare. For NCB, two poles were obtained from the Hexi Cor-
ridor region. Zhao et al. [1993] gave a Late Devonian pole at
l= 34.2 N, j= 228.7 E, A95= 8.8
 with 16 sites of red
sandstone and andesite (Table 2). Huang et al. [2000] calcu-
lated a mean Middle-Late Devonian pole at l= 56 N,
j= 336 E, A95= 9.2
 with 12 sites of Middle-Late
Figure 7. (a) Synthesis of geochronological data of the
Permian magmatic event around Damaoqi and East Ujimqin
(n = 32), illustrating the activity peak at 274 Ma, which may
be responsible for the Early Permian remagnetization in these
two localities. Individual data are from Zhang et al. [2008],
Liu [2009], Luo et al. [2009], Zhao et al. [2011], and Chen
et al. [2012]. (b) Synthesis of geochronological data of the
Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous magmatic event in Inner
Mongolia and southern Mongolia, showing the activity peak
at 127 Ma (n= 77), which may be responsible for the Early
Cretaceous widespread remagnetization in Inner Mongolia.
Individual data are from Liu et al. [2005], Wu et al. [2005],
Wei et al. [2012], and Daoudene et al. [2012].
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Devonian strata (Table 2). Despite collecting in close loca-
tions less than 40 km, these two poles display huge rotation
with declination difference of 72.1 " 15.4 (Figure 8a),
which is probably caused by the strike-slip fault system in
the Hexi Corridor [Huang et al., 2000]. In the upper Amuria
region (MOB), Kravchinsky et al. [2002a] obtained two
poles for Middle-Late Devonian and Late Devonian
ages at l= 24.6 N, j= 12.9 E, dp = 8.7 , dm= 16.9 with
seven sites of siltstone and tuff and l= 40.5 N,
j= 352.4 E, dp = 9 , dm= 16.7 with ﬁve sites of sandstone
and siltstone, respectively (Table 2). All these four Devonian
poles from NCB and MOB are distributed along a small cir-
cle, indicating that these two blocks have evolved together
without detectable paleolatitude difference (2.3 " 5.7 ),
but with signiﬁcant relative rotations since the Late
Devonian (Figure 8a). Our Late Devonian pole obtained
from Sunidzuoqi (IMB) also locates on this small circle
(Figure 8a), indicating that these three blocks of compatible
paleolatitudes were juxtaposed since at least Late Devonian.
Based on a paleomagnetic study of kimberlite and dyke in
the east of Siberia, Kravchinsky et al. [2002c] gave a Late
Devonian pole for SIB at l=11.1 N, j=149.7 E,
A95=8.9
 with 11 localities (Table 2). This pole is totally
different from the Late Devonian poles of NCB, MOB, and
IMB (Figure 8a), indicating that SIB was located far away
from NCB, MOB, and IMB during the Late Devonian.
5.2.2. Permian
[48] The Permian poles for NCB have been well docu-
mented by numerous studies over the last three decades
(Table 2) [e.g., McElhinny et al., 1981; Zhao and Coe, 1989;
Meng et al., 1990; Wu et al., 1993; Yang et al., 1998]. These
poles are well consistent with each other (Figure 8b). Although
statistically distinguished from other poles, the pole from Hexi
Corridor (Figure 8b) [Wu et al., 1993] presents a compatible
paleolatitude, indicating post-Permian rotation of sampling
area with respect to the other parts of NCB.
[49] Our primary Permian pole for IMB inferred from
West Ujimqin-Linxi (star in Figure 8b) is well consistent
with the poles of NCB, with an indistinguishable angular
difference of 2.6 " 10.9 and a weakly paleolatitudinal dif-
ference of 5.8 " 8.5 comparing with the mean Permian
pole of NCB (calculated at l= 46.0 N, j= 355.2 E,
A95= 4.7
 ), indicating that no paleomagnetically detectable
relative movement has occurred between NCB and IMB
during Permian. These two blocks may have been welded
as a rigid block.
[50] The Permian poles of MOB are distributed along a
small circle, which intercepts the poles of NCB-IMB (SC1
in Figure 8b) [Xu et al., 1997; Kravchinsky et al., 2002b;
Pruner, 1987, 1992]. This observation indicates that the
post-Permian relative movements between NCB-IMB and
MOB are essentially produced by rotations within these
blocks. In fact, as described before, the samples of MOB
come essentially from the marginal zones [e.g., Kravchinsky
et al., 2002b]. These signiﬁcant relative rotations may be
caused by strike-slip movements along the tectonic boundaries
[Cogné et al., 2005; Metelkin et al., 2010].
Figure 8. (a) Equal-area projections of Late Devonian poles from Sunidzuoqi (IMB), North China Block
(NCB), Mongolia Block (MOB), and Siberia Block (SIB). There is little or no latitudinal difference but
huge longitudinal differences between IMB, NCB, and MOB, indicating that these three blocks probably
aggregated together, but with strong rotation. SIB was far away from other three blocks in Late Devonian
as the pole was far away. (b) Equal-area projections of Permian poles from IMB, NCB, MOB, and SIB.
The pole of our study is consistent with that of NCB, suggesting that these two parts have been welded
as a rigid block. There is no latitudinal difference but still huge longitudinal differences between IMB+
NCB and MOB, indicating strong postdated rotation, probably due to intracontinental strike-slip
movements. SIB was still far away from other three blocks in Permian. The Permian remagnetized sites
are also aligned along a small circle (SC2) with a shallower inclination, which probably due to local
deformation since samples were collected from zones where strike-slip faults are documented.
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[51] The Early Permian remagnetized poles obtained from
Damaoqi in the northern margin of NCB and from East
Ujimqin in the southern margin of MOB are scattered, but
once again, they are distributed along a small circle (SC2
in Figure 8b), revealing importance of strike-slip tectonics.
Though both of these two small circles are overlapped
(Figure 8b), the SC2 seems slightly shallower than SC1 that
intercepts all other poles from NCB, IMB, and MOB.
This slight latitudinal difference between SC1 and SC2
may be due to (1) the uncertainty in age estimation for the
remagnetization made by the correlation with the regional peak
of magmatic activity around the sampling area and (2) the
uncertainty in bedding corrections of Permian remagnetized
data. As multiphase tectonic events took place after the Early
Permian remagnetization, the in situ Permian remagnetized data
may also consequently introduce errors in the paleolatitudes.
[52] The Permian poles from Siberia are statistically
grouped [Kravchinsky et al., 2002c; Veselovsky et al., 2003;
Pavlov et al., 2007], except an outlier obtained from maﬁc
dykes (Figure 8b) [Pisarevsky et al., 2006]. These poles are
far away from all other poles of NCB, IMB, and MOB, indi-
cating that signiﬁcantly latitudinal movements have occurred
since Permian between Siberia and other blocks.
5.3. Tectonic Implications
[53] As a major tectonic implication of this study, no obvi-
ous latitudinal differences between IMB, NCB, and MOB
are observed neither in Late Devonian nor in the Permian
(Figures 8a and 8b), indicating that these three blocks have
been amalgamated since the Late Devonian and no wide
ocean existed between them during the Late Paleozoic. This
observation is compatible with the tectonic interpretation
showing two Silurian-Devonian orogens between NCB,
IMB, and MOB [Tang, 1990; Xu et al., 2012]. The sedimen-
tological constraints showing the similarity of the Upper
Carboniferous to Upper Permian strata between northern
NCB and southern MOB is also in agreement with our
paleomagnetic data [Mueller et al., 1991]. Our sedimento-
logical study reveals that following Late Devonian molassic
deposition, IMB was dominated by shallow marine carbon-
ate platform in the Carboniferous, followed by volcanic-
sedimentary sequences in the Early-Middle Permian, and
continental environment with thick lacustrine sediments in
the Late Permian. Consequently, no large ocean existed
between NCB and MOB during the Late Paleozoic. Thus,
the Paleo-Asian Ocean between NCB and MOB was closed
at least since Late Devonian. NCB, IMB, and MOB were
welded together as a single block. However, a small remnant
sea may still exist in MOB in the Late Paleozoic, as Carbon-
iferous arc and Permian marine sedimentary deposits were
identiﬁed in south Mongolia [Johnson, 2004; Heumann
et al., 2012]. Conversely, the latitudinal differences between
the welded NCB-IMB-MOB block and SIB during Devo-
nian and Permian may correspond to the occurrence of the
Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean (Figure 8). As shown by the
Table 2. Compilation of Late Devonian and Permian Palaeomagnetic Data of North China Block, Inner Mongolia Block, Mongolia
Block and Siberia Blocka
Age Slat ( N) Slong ( E) N Plat ( N) Plong ( E) A95(
 ) (dp/dm) Test References
North China Block (NCB)
P2 39.6 98.0 33S 42.4 350.9 3.9 F Meng et al. [1990]
P2 11L 50.3 355.2 5.7 F Yang et al. [1998]
P2 37.8 112.3 12S 44.0 358.0 6.9 F McElhinny et al. [1981]
P2 37.5 114.4 4S 47.1 356.9 7.7 F Zhao and Coe [1989]
P1 37.6 101.3 5S 23.9 21.2 12.8/21.4 F Wu et al. [1993]
D3 37.4 105.7 16S 34.2 228.7 8.8 F, R Zhao et al. [1993]
D2-3 37.7 106.0 14S 56.0 336.0 9.2 F, R Huang et al. [2000]
Inner Mongolia Block (IMB)
Late P1-P3 43.7 118.4 6S 48.7 3.7 5.2/9.1 F This study
D3 43.5 113.5 3S 46.8 349.1 14.6/27.3 - This study
Mongolia Block (MOB)
P3 48.1 105.9 27s 11.3 35.2 5.4/9.1 F Pruner [1987]
P3 51.5 115.4 14S 20.5 200.6 14.5 F Xu et al. [1997]
P2 50.6 116.9 14S 8.3 183.9 9.5/16.2 F Kravchinsky et al. [2002b]
P1 51.5 115.4 5S 33.8 207.8 26.3 F Xu et al. [1997]
P1 47.8 107.1 4S 44.8 335.1 11.6 F Pruner [1992]
P 48.3 106.0 52s 32.8 11.8 5.8/9.9 F Pruner [1987]
D3 54.0 123.5 5S 40.5 352.4 9.0/16.7 F, R Kravchinsky et al. [2002a]
D2-3 54.0 123.5 7S 24.6 12.9 8.7/16.9 F, R Kravchinsky et al. [2002a]
Siberia Block (SIB)
P3 64.6 114.7 9L 50.8 149.6 9.4 - Kravchinsky et al. [2002c]
P3 7L 56.2 151.7 3.8 - Veselovsky et al. [2003]
P3 67.5 104.0 8S 55.1 147.0 5.0 - Pavlov et al. [2007]
P3 67.0 89.0 8S 57.2 151.1 4.0 - Pavlov et al. [2007]
P2 50.8 107.2 15S 63.1 151.0 13.5/15.0 F Kravchinsky et al. [2002b]
P1 51.7 104.1 5S 50.5 121.4 16.9 BC Pisarevsky et al. [2006]
D3 64.0 116.0 11L 11.1 149.7 8.9 - Kravchinsky et al. [2002c]
aAbbreviations. N: the number of sites (S), samples (s) or localities (L) used for calculation. The “S” means several sites in a relatively constrained
locality; while the "L" represents a mean pole calculated from several localities, with several sites in each locality; Slat (Plat): the latitude of sampling site
(pole); Slong (Plong): the longitude of sampling site (pole); A95: the radius that mean pole lies within 95% conﬁdence, in degree; dp/dm: semi-axes of the
conﬁdence ellipse of palaeomagnetic pole; F: fold test; R: reversal test; BC: baked contact test.
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distribution of paleomagnetic poles along small circles cen-
tered on the sampling regions, the welded NCB-IMB-
MOB block is not totally rigid owing to intracontinental de-
formation and signiﬁcant relative rotations between NCB,
IMB, and MOB domains (Figures 8a and 8b). The rotations
are due to transcurrent tectonics that has been already de-
scribed by the previous studies [Enkin et al., 1992;
Kravchinsky et al., 2002a; Metelkin et al., 2010] and docu-
mented by numerous Mesozoic shear zones in MOB and
IMB (e.g., East Gobi Fault zone) [Lamb et al., 1999, 2008;
Webb et al., 2010].
6. Conclusions
[54] Despite the difﬁcult outcrop conditions, we collected
samples over a 3 year period and now present the ﬁrst paleo-
magnetic data from central-eastern Inner Mongolia. Magnetic
mineralogical analyses show titanium-poor magnetite and
hematite as the principal magnetic carriers. From sites showing
magnetization of primary origin, we have calculated a Late
Devonian pole and a Permian one for IMB. Two stages of
remagnetization have been also identiﬁed, probably due to
Early Permian and Early Cretaceous thermal events. Although
the results are still preliminary and remain qualitative, the com-
parison of our paleomagnetic with available poles from NCB,
MOB, and SIB infers that (1) the Paleo-Asian Ocean has been
closed to form a single welded block (NCB-IMB-MOB) since
at least Late Devonian and (2) intracontinental deformation
within NCB-IMB-MOB block has continued throughout the
late Paleozoic and the Mesozoic, due to strike-slip movements
along unit boundaries or within units. To improve the results
from this study and better understand the Paleozoic evolution
of CAOB, the study area needs to be widened. Investigating
the western extension and especially the connection with the
western part of CAOB (e.g., Tianshan, Altay) may be a key
challenge for the late Paleozoic tectonics of Asia.
Appendix A: Analyses of Magnetic Mineralogy
[55] The analyses of magnetic mineralogy of 9 localities in
this study are detailed described in the following.
A.1. North Margin of NCB
A.1.1. Damaoqi Area (S3x and D1c)
[56] For the yellow sandstone of the Upper Silurian Xibiehe
Formation (S3x), the heating curve of the magnetic suscepti-
bility displays a quick decrease from ambient temperature to
about 150 C, a progressive decrease until to 450 C, an abrupt
drop from 540 C to 580 C, and a ﬁnal slow decrease from
580 C to 700 C (Figure A1a), indicating the coexistence of
several magnetic minerals with different Curie temperatures.
In addition, an important change of the magnetic mineralogy
is recorded during thermomagnetic experiments, since the
magnetic susceptibility signiﬁcantly increases after heating
up to about 700 C (inset ﬁgure of Figure A1a) due to probable
oxidation of pyrite into magnetite and pyrrhotite. IRM mea-
surements reveal that after a rapid increase up to 200 mT,
the magnetic remanence increases progressively with applied
magnetic ﬁeld without any saturation at 1 T (Figure A2a-1),
suggesting the existence of both low and high coercive mag-
netic minerals in the rock.
[57] For the red sandstone of the Lower Devonian
Chaganhebu Formation (D1c), the heating curve of the mag-
netic susceptibility successively displays a quick decrease
from ambient temperature to about 150 C, a slow decrease
until 450 C, an abrupt rise from 450 C to 540 C, and an
abrupt drop from 540 C to 700 C (Figure A1b), indicating
the presence of several magnetic minerals with different
Curie temperatures. Curie temperature measurements also
reveal important change of magnetic mineralogy during
experiments, as the heating and cooling curves do not over-
lap and the magnetic susceptibility signiﬁcantly increases
with cooling (inset ﬁgure of Figure A1b). This may be due
to the oxidation of pyrite into magnetite and pyrrhotite.
IRM measurements display a rapid increase up to 200 mT,
followed by a progressive increase of the magnetic rema-
nence with applied magnetic ﬁeld without reaching
saturation at 1 T (Figure A2a-2); this indicates that both
low and high coercive magnetic minerals occur in the rock.
A.1.2. Aohanqi Area (C1h)
[58] For the black limestone of the Lower Carboniferous
Houfangshengou Formation (C1h), thermomagnetic curves
present a slow decrease of magnetic susceptibility followed
by a rapid increase from 400 C to 500 C, a sudden and
severe drop from 500 C to 580 C, and ﬁnally a slow
decrease from 580 C to 700 C (Figure A1c), indicating the
presence of several magnetic minerals with different Curie
temperatures. The diagram deduced from IRM measure-
ments shows an abrupt increase from 0 mT to 300 mT,
reaching a 90% magnetic saturation at about 300 mT
(Figure A2a-3), suggesting predominantly low coercive
magnetic minerals, like magnetite in the rocks.
A.2. Inner Mongolia Block (IMB)
A.2.1. Sunidzuoqi Area (D3s)
[59] For the red coarse sandstone of the Upper Devonian
Seribayanaobao Formation (D3s), the heating curve of the
Curie temperature measurements displays an obvious
increase of the magnetic susceptibility at about 150 C
followed by a progressive increase until to a peak at about
300 C, which may correspond to the transformation of
goethite and/or pyrite into pyrrhotite and/or magnetite
(Figure A1d). Then an abrupt decrease from 300 C to
400 C is potentially due to maghemite destabilization
(Figure A1d). The severe drop from 560 C to 600 C indicates
the occurrence of titanium-poor magnetite (Figure A2d).
Besides, thermomagnetic plots show an important change of
the magnetic mineralogy during experiments, as the magnetic
susceptibility displays a rapid increase of magnetic suscepti-
bility at about 150 C followed by a slow increase until to a
peak at about 300 C (Figure A1d).
A.2.2. Abagaqi Area (D3s)
[60] For the yellow siltstone of the Upper Devonian
Seribayanaobao Formation, thermomagnetic measurements
display a progressive decrease of the magnetic susceptibility
to reach a plateau at 350 C and an abrupt drop from 540 C
to 580 C, with a slow decrease until 700 C (Figure A1e),
revealing titanium-poor magnetite. IRM measurements show
a rapid increase of the magnetic remanence with applied mag-
netic ﬁeld from 0 mT to 100 mT, followed by secondary in-
crease from 400 without saturation at 1 T (Figure A2b-1);
this suggests that both low and high coercive magnetic min-
erals in the rocks.
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A.2.3. Keshiketengqi Area (P3t)
[61] For the coarse sandstone of the Upper Permian Tieyingzi
Formation, thermomagnetic curves display an obvious increase
of the magnetic susceptibility at about 150 C, a slow increase
until to a peak at about 300 C, an abrupt decrease from
300 C to 400 C to reach a plateau, an abrupt drop from
580 C to 600 C, and a ﬁnal slow decrease until 700 C (Fig-
ure A1f), indicating that both low (goethite and maghemite)
and high (magnetite and hematite) Curie temperature magnetic
minerals occur in the rocks. IRMmeasurements show an abrupt
increase up to a 90%magnetic saturation from 0mT to 300mT,
suggesting the predominance of low-coercive magnetic min-
erals in the rocks (Figure A2b-2).
A.2.4. Linxi Area (Late P1d and P3l)
[62] For the tuff and basalt of the upper part of the Lower
Permian Dashizhai Formation (P1d), the heating curve of the
Curie temperature measurements displays a rapid increase of
the magnetic susceptibility at 120–150 C, followed by a slow
increase until to a peak at about 300 C, which may corre-
spond to the transformation of goethite and/or pyrite into
pyrrhotite and/or magnetite (Figure A1g). The abrupt
decrease from 300 C to 400 C is potentially due tomaghemite
destabilization (Figure A1g). After a slow decrease between
400 C and 580 C, the susceptibility dramatically drops from
580 C to 640 C indicating the occurrence of titanium-poor
magnetite and minor hematite (Figure A1g).
[63] For the sandstone of the Upper Permian Linxi Formation
(P3l), thermal magnetic measurement shows a quick decrease
from 400 C to 560 C (Figure A1h), indicating titaniummagne-
tite is probably the main remanent carrier.
A.2.5. West Ujimqin Area (C2a, P2g, and P2z)
[64] For the limestone of the Upper Carboniferous
Amushan Formation (C2a), IRM measurements show an
abrupt increase up to approximately 90% saturation at about
300 mT (Figure A2b-3), indicating a predominance of low-
coercivity minerals like magnetite in the rocks.
Figure A1. Representative results of thermomagnetic experiments from each sampled locality. Black
(grey) curve represents heating (cooling) curve.
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[65] For the Middle Permian yellow sandstone of
Gegenaobao Formation (P2g), thermal magnetic measurements
present a progressive decrease of the magnetic susceptibility
from 0 C to 700 C, indicating both magnetite and hematite
as the magnetic carriers (Figure A1i).
[66] For the limestone of the Middle Permian Zhesi For-
mation (P2z), the heating curve of the thermomagnetic mea-
surements presents a progressive decrease of magnetic
susceptibility from 0 C to 700 C, whereas the cooling curve
displays a quick increase from 700 C to 400 C (Figure A1j).
Since heating and cooling curves do not overlap, changes of
the magnetic mineralogy due to oxidation may occur during
experiments. IRM measurements show an abrupt increase
with approximately 90% saturation at about 300 mT
(Figure A2b-4), indicating low-coercive magnetite may be
the main magnetic carrier in the rocks.
A.3. South Margin of MOB
A.3.1. Erenhot Area (D1-2n)
[67] For the red coarse sandstone of Lower-Middle
Devonian Niqiuhe Formation (D1-2n), thermal magnetic
measurements display a gradual drop from 500 C to
660 C (Figure A1h), indicating the coexistence of both
magnetite and hematite as the magnetic carriers in
the rock. IRM measurements show a ﬁrst increase
below 200 mT and a secondary sharp increase without
reaching a total saturation up to 1 T (Figure A2c-1);
this suggests that hematite is probably the main mag-
netic minerals.
A.3.2. East Ujimqin (C2-P1g)
[68] For the volcaniclastic rocks of the Upper
Carboniferous-Lower Permian Gegenaobao Formation
(C2-P1g), thermal magnetic measurements show a progres-
sive decrease of the magnetic susceptibility with three
successive drops at about 300 C, 540–580 C, and 620–680 C
(Figure A1l), indicating the coexistence of maghemite,
magnetite, and hematite, respectively. IRM measurements
show a rapid increase to reach a total saturation at about
300 mT (Figure A2c-2), suggesting that a low-coercivity
mineral like magnetite is the main magnetic carrier.
Appendix B: Anisotropy of Magnetic
Susceptibility Data
Table B1. Anisotropy of Magnetic Susceptibility Data for the Sites That are Included in Mean Direction Calculationsa
Site n
Km Standard Deviation
Pj T
K1 K3
(10$6SI) (10$6SI) Dec (deg) Inc (deg) a95max a95min Dec (deg) Inc (deg) a95max a95min
01 10 4.02E-04 2.29E-05 1.032 -0.216 284.9 22.2 7.7 4.3 152.4 58.9 9.2 3.6
02 11 1.41E-04 6.52E-06 1.033 0.169 253.6 25.9 7.8 4.4 111.2 58.4 6.2 2.5
03 8 3.67E-04 7.32E-05 1.053 -0.023 263.2 12.5 8.2 3 79.4 77.4 11.2 4.6
04 7 2.89E-04 7.03E-05 1.034 0.129 263.6 1.1 11.4 5.4 358.7 77.5 11.8 6.1
05 7 2.86E-04 6.75E-05 1.031 0.179 264.3 0.4 15.7 10.5 173 74.5 14 10.6
06 7 2.84E-04 5.99E-05 1.039 -0.114 268.6 18.8 6.5 5 116.8 68.9 7.8 6.1
07 8 3.48E-04 6.64E-05 1.04 0.247 259.2 5 19 1.5 114.9 83.8 10.7 2.9
08 8 3.09E-04 4.86E-05 1.045 0.582 310.2 19.7 55.2 15.2 110.7 69.2 31.9 10
09 9 1.01E-04 9.03E-05 1.015 -0.091 66.7 4.2 29.8 12.5 160.7 44 17.5 13
10 11 1.70E-04 1.07E-04 1.009 0.239 54 2.9 16.6 7.7 177.8 84.8 18.9 13.1
12 10 2.83E-04 4.26E-05 1.013 -0.123 255.5 10.7 11.2 5.8 129.2 72.3 18 6.8
Figure A2. Representative results of isothermal magneti-
zation measurements from each sampled locality.
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N06 8 1.74E-05 6.60E-06 1.054 0.474 241.2 35.4 82.9 9.3 143.7 10.4 13.7 3.7
N07 8 2.83E-05 5.96E-06 1.032 0.44 247.2 66.3 41.7 7.2 134.9 9.4 8.5 7.1
N08 6 1.20E-02 3.76E-03 1.022 0.275 45.4 13.5 29.9 9 300 48 45.6 12.7
N09 7 1.78E-02 3.94E-03 1.041 0.174 46.5 15.1 8 2.7 203.1 73.6 11.2 5.3
N10 6 7.58E-03 2.37E-03 1.027 -0.233 201.8 17.5 13 3.5 56.9 69 27.1 4.9
N11 7 4.72E-03 2.81E-03 1.022 -0.084 210.2 33.8 9.2 3.6 112.3 11.5 55.6 5
N12 6 6.03E-03 1.14E-03 1.027 -0.414 199.1 22.8 6.2 3.2 74.5 53.5 17.3 3
N13 7 2.15E-05 4.20E-06 1.036 -0.274 203.4 31.6 14.3 8.8 337.4 48.5 32.3 12.9
N14 6 2.76E-05 9.12E-06 1.073 0.165 270.1 10.5 42.6 5.3 172.2 36.6 33.9 3.7
N15 6 3.13E-05 8.28E-06 1.075 -0.256 103.2 5.1 5.7 3.3 206.8 69.2 27 2.9
N16 6 2.25E-05 1.35E-06 1.031 -0.135 99.8 17.2 45.5 3.2 202 34.4 13.1 4.2
N17 6 3.65E-05 8.61E-06 1.051 -0.117 100 4.1 23.5 2.9 195.1 51.1 49.5 3
N18 5 3.21E-05 7.54E-06 1.045 0.026 104.3 3.2 31.7 3 200 60.8 32.7 2.8
N27 7 3.76E-03 3.81E-03 1.126 -0.282 220 11.9 8.5 3.3 24.3 77.7 31.6 8.4
N28 7 2.07E-03 2.88E-03 1.057 -0.446 221.1 11.9 3.9 2.9 316.7 24.9 23 2.1
N29 8 2.25E-04 9.17E-05 1.017 -0.258 171.7 23 10.8 2.7 316 62.5 26.4 2.7
N30 9 2.52E-03 5.81E-03 1.036 -0.408 176.4 10.3 43.8 6.7 323.9 77.9 27.5 7.4
N31 8 9.44E-03 4.62E-03 1.1 -0.409 215.1 9.6 4.3 3.3 10.9 79.5 17.1 3.3
N32 10 2.40E-03 2.00E-03 1.115 -0.325 219.8 9 4 2.2 311.2 8.7 15.2 2.6
O05-06 9 2.20E-04 2.17E-05 1.028 -0.053 283 10.9 29.9 9.1 188.2 23.4 16.8 9.6
O07-14 11 4.64E-03 9.30E-03 1.058 0.514 30 22.4 13.8 12.2 120.3 0.6 23.4 4.9
O16-17 9 1.88E-03 6.55E-04 1.033 0.256 182.7 0.2 21 4.6 91.6 80.2 4.9 2.7
O23-25 9 3.41E-03 2.14E-03 1.036 0.346 359 11.9 10.6 4.7 210.7 76.1 6.2 4.5
aSite numbers are the same as that of Table 1. Samples from Upper Devonian in Abagaqi (sites 25–30) and Upper Carboniferous in West Ujimqin (sites
N19–N26) are excluded as no mean directions or PEF directions are calculated. PJ = exp{2[(lnK1$ lnKm)
2+(lnK2$ lnKm)
2+(lnK3$ lnKm)
2]1/2}, and
T = 2ln(K2/K3)/ln(K1/K3)$ 1). K1 and K3 are principal axes of the magnetic fabrics. K1: magnetic lineation; K3: pole of the magnetic foliation; Dec/Inc:
declination/inclination. a95max/a95min: the maximum/minimum radius that mean direction lies within 95% conﬁdence.
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In  order  to better  understand  the  kinematic  history of the  Tarim  block  after  the  breakup  of the  Rodinia
supercontinent,  paleomagnetic  studies  have been  carried out  on Neoproterozoic  strata  from the  Quruq-
tagh  and Yecheng areas in the  northeastern  and  southwestern  Tarim  block (NW  China),  respectively.
Totally,  547 sedimentary  and volcanic samples were  collected from 64  sites.  Magnetic  mineralogical
studies  show  that titanium-poor  magnetite  and  hematite  are the  principal magnetic  remanent  carriers.
For the Quruqtagh area,  the directional  analyses  reveal  that the stable  and primary magnetic  remanences
have  been isolated from  the ca. 635 Ma  Tereeken  Formation  cap carbonate  and the  615 Ma Zhamoketi
basaltic  andesite,  providing two Neoproterozoic paleomagnetic  poles at:   =  27.6◦N,  ϕ  = 140.4◦E, dp  = 8.8◦,
dm  = 11.1◦ for  the  Tereeken  Formation  and  =  −4.9◦N,  ϕ  = 146.7◦E, dp =  3.0◦, dm =  5.2◦ for the  Zhamoketi
formation.  Nevertheless, all  other Neoproterozoic  formations  from this  area  show  magnetic  directions
close  to either  the  Present  Earth Field  (PEF)  or  the  Late  Carboniferous–Early  Permian  ones. Samples  from
the  Yecheng  area yield  high anisotropy  degree  values  and near vertical  magnetic  fabrics indicating the
absence  of  reliable  Neoproterozoic  magnetic  remanence.  Combined  these two  newly  obtained paleo-
magnetic  poles with  the  previously published  ones,  an  Apparent  Polar  Wander  Path  (APWP)  from  the
Neoproterozoic  to the  Present has been built  for  the Tarim  block. The  comparison between the  APWPs
of  Tarim  and Australia implies  a long-term Australia–Tarim  connection  and/or  same  kinematic  evolu-
tion  from at  least the  Neoproterozoic  until the Middle  Silurian.  The  Tarim  block  probably began to  break
away  from northwestern  Australia since the  Late  Ordovician  and the  ﬁnal  separation occurred  at  the Late
Silurian–Early  Devonian.
© 2014 Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction
The western part of  the Rodinia supercontinent, composed of
Australia, East Antarctica, India, South China and Tarim (Li et  al.,
1996; Li and Powell, 2001; Powell and Pisarevsky, 2002), was
considered to break up from the Rodinia supercontinent during
800–700 Ma  rifting events (Meert and Torsvik, 2003; Li et al., 2008).
After the breakup, each block displayed a different kinematic his-
tory. For East Antarctica, it  situated against the southern margin
of Australia and evolved together with Australia (Li et al., 2008).
Concerning the India block, it  separated from the western part
of Australia and drifted northwestwards at the beginning of  the
Rodinia breakup event (Torsvik et  al., 2001; Li et al., 2008; Gregory
et al., 2009). While for the drift history of the Tarim block after the
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 01062767288.
E-mail address: bxu@pku.edu.cn (B. Xu).
Rodinia breakup, different ideas have been proposed. Chen et al.
(2004) and Zhan et al. (2007) suggested that the Tarim block was
situated against northwestern Australia at ∼800 Ma and ∼600 Ma.
In a  recent reconstruction model (Li et al., 2008), the Tarim block
was placed at northwestern Australia and moved together with
Australia during the entire Late Neoproterozoic. However, Huang
et al. (2005) proposed that the Tarim block was situated against
Southwest Australia at ca. 740 Ma  after a southward drift and a
counterclockwise rotation. It is obvious that further paleomagnetic
studies from geochronologically well constrained strata can pro-
vide critical answers for these controversies and the kinematic
history of  the Tarim block. For this reason, in this paper, we  present
new Late Neoproterozoic paleomagnetic data from the Quruqtagh
and Yecheng areas in the northeastern and southwestern parts of
the Tarim block, respectively. With these new results and the pre-
vious paleomagnetic data, we try to build up the Apparent Polar
Wander Path (APWP) of the Tarim block and discuss its kinematic
history after the breakup of the Rodinia supercontinent.
0301-9268/$ – see front matter ©  2014 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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2. Geological setting and paleomagnetic sampling
2.1. Geological setting
The Tarim block, situated in northwestern China (Fig. 1a), is
bounded by the Tianshan Mountain to the north, the Western
Kunlun Mountain to the southwest, and the Altyn Tagh Fault to
the southeast (Fig. 1b). Archean gneisses and Paleo- to Mesopro-
terozoic metasedimentary and metavolcanic rocks constitute the
basement of the Tarim block (Lu et  al., 2008).  The cratonization of
the Tarim block occurred between 1.05 Ga to 0.9 Ga by the Tarim-
ian Orogeny with the Aksu blueschist dated at 962 ± 12 Ma and
944 ± 12 Ma (Gao et  al.,  1993; Lu et  al.,  2008). The basement was
intruded by middle Neoproterozoic maﬁc dykes and granitoid plu-
tons with a peak age at 800 Ma,  which attributed to the breakup of
the Rodinia supercontinent (Lu et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2007, 2009;
Shu et al., 2011). The middle Neoproterozoic to Phanerozoic sedi-
mentary rocks unconformably covered the metamorphic basement
and intrusions (Gao et al., 1993; Lu et al.,  2008). Late Neoproterozoic
diamictite bearing deposits have been identiﬁed from three areas
in the Tarim block, namely Quruqtagh on the northeastern margin,
Aksu on the northwestern margin and Yecheng on the southwest-
ern margin (Fig. 1b; Lu et al.,  2008). Three glaciations have been
described from the Quruqtagh area (Xu et  al., 2009),  while two
glaciations have been identiﬁed from the Aksu and Yecheng areas
(Zhu and Wang, 2012; Tong et al., 2013). As paleomagnetic stud-
ies have been already performed on the Neoproterozoic dykes and
strata in the Aksu area (Li et al., 1991; Chen et al.,  2004; Zhan et al.,
2007; Wen  et al., 2013), this study focuses on the Quruqtagh and
Yecheng areas.
2.1.1. Quruqtagh area
The Quruqtagh area is located on  the northeastern margin of
the Tarim block, NW China (Fig. 1). The oldest Archean Tuoge
Complex is composed of granitic gneisses with minor amphibo-
lites (Lu et al., 2008; Long et  al.,  2010; Zhang et al.,  2012a). The
Paleoproterozoic gneisses and marbles underwent amphibolite- to
granulite-facies metamorphism and are unconformably overlain by
the Mesoproterozoic low-grade metamorphosed clastic and vol-
canic rocks (XJBGMR, 1993; Lu et  al., 2008). The Neoproterozoic
strata are characterized by several layers of diamictites and volcanic
rocks, separated by shale, sandstone and limestone (Xiao et al.,
2004; Xu et al., 2009). The Neoproterozoic Quruqtagh succession
includes, stratigraphically from the bottom to the top, the Baiyisi,
Zhaobishan, Altungol, Tereeken, Yukengol, Zhamoketi, Shuiquan
and Hankalchough formations (Fig. 2a and b). Three glaciations,
i.e. Baiyisi, Tereeken and Hancalchough, have been recognized
from the Baiyisi, Altungol, Tereeken and Hankalchough formations
(Wang et  al., 1981; Gao and Qian, 1985; Brookﬁeld, 1994; Knoll,
2000; Xiao et al., 2004; Xu et al., 2009). Volcanic rocks from the
bottom and top of the Baiyisi formation yield zircon U–Pb ages of
740 ± 7 Ma and 725 ± 10  Ma,  respectively. And volcanic rocks from
the top  of the Zhamoketi formation gives a zircon U–Pb age of
615 ± 6 Ma (Xu et al., 2009). Meanwhile, Chemo-stratigraphic and
sedimentary features of the Tereeken diamictite suggest a  Mari-
noan age (ca. 635 Ma)  for the Tereeken glaciation (Xiao et al., 2004).
Except for these four diamictite-bearing formations, interglacial
deposits contain interbedded sandstone-shale of the Zhaobishan
and Zhamoketi formations, carbonate of the Shuiquan formation
and shale of the Yukengou formation (Fig. 1d). The lower Cambrian
siliceous rocks unconformably overlie the Quruqtagh succession
(Xu et al., 2005).
2.1.2. Yecheng area
The Yecheng area is located in the southwest of the Tarim
block, which is separated from the Tibetan plateau to the south
along the West Kunlun Mountain (Fig. 1b). The Proterozoic strata
crop out at ca. 100 km  south of Yecheng city. The strata include,
in ascending order, the Silu Group of  the Qingbaikou series, the
Yalaguz formation and the Qakmaklik Group of the Nanhua (Cryo-
genian) series, the Kurcak and Kzisuhum formations of  the Sinian
(Ediacaran) series (Fig. 2c). These Neoproterozoic formations are
unconformably overlain by the Devonian clastic-carbonate rocks.
The Silu Group of  the Qingbaikou series is mainly composed of
Fig. 1. (a) Schematic tectonic map  of China showing the three major Precambrian blocks. (b)  Sketch map  of the Tarim block and  adjacent areas showing the Precambrian
geology and surrounding orogens (after Lu et al., 2008).
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Fig. 2. (a) Simpliﬁed geologic map  of the  Heishan-Zhaobishan area  showing the paleomagnetic sampling details. The black lines show major faults. (b) Simpliﬁed geologic
map  of the Qiakelikemake valley area showing the paleomagnetic sampling location (modiﬁed after Zhu and Wang, 2012). (c) Stratigrsphic column of the  Quruqtagh area
(modiﬁed after Xu et al., 2005, 2009), showing the sampling layers. (d)  Succession of  the section in the Qiakelikemake valley area showing the paleomagnetic sampling details
as  well as the bedding attitudes of  the  Kelixi Formation.
weakly deformed sandstone and dolomite with abundant of  stro-
matolite and algae fossils, e.g. Gymonsolen, Inzeria,  Oscillatorites
sp., Polyedryxium sp., which well constrain its age (Wang et al.,
2004; Zhang et al., 2003, 2004). It unconformably overlies Paleo-
and Mesoproterozoic gneisses (Ma et al., 1991; Zhang et  al., 2003).
Both the gneisses and the Silu Group were intruded by  granites
and maﬁc dykes dated at 815–800 Ma (Zhang et al., 2003, 2004).
In turn, the Silu Group and maﬁc dykes are unconformably over-
lain by the Yalaguz formation conglomerate (Fig. 2c; Zhang et  al.,
2004; Wang et  al., 2004). The Yalaguz Formation mainly consists of
versicolor conglomerate with interbedded siltstone (Zhang et al.,
2003). The Qakmaklik Group is upwardly composed of  the Polong,
Kelixi and Yutang formations (Fig. 1c). The Polong formation con-
sists of  purple-green siltstone and mudstone at the lower part
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and thick dark purple tillite at the upper part, which is consid-
ered as marine glacier deposits (Zhang et al.,  2003; Tong et al.,
2013). The Kelixi formation consists of red sandstone and con-
glomerate with large trough-planar cross beddings, considered as
delta or peritidal deposits (Zhang et  al.,  2003;  Tong et  al.,  2013).
The Yutang formation contains dark purple tillite at the lower
part and red sandstone-siltstone on  the upper part. No direct bio-
stratigraphic age has been obtained from the Qakmaklik Group
because of rare fossils therein. The Sinian strata, composed of the
Kzisuhum and Kurcak formations, are mainly made up of dolomite,
red-black sandstone and mudstone with characteristic gypsum lay-
ers (Tong et al., 2013). The wealth of  stromatolite and algae fossils,
e.g. Trematosphaeridium sp., Polyedryxium sp., Pseudozonosphaera
rugosa, well constrain their age and make this series comparable
with the Hankalchough formation in the Quruktagh area (Gao et al.,
1985).
2.2. Paleomagntic sampling
In the ﬁeld, 6–12 cores were drilled from each site using a
portable gasoline drill. Cores were oriented by both magnetic and
solar compasses, when it was possible. The average difference
between these two azimuth measurements is about 2.2 ± 1.6◦ for
the Quruqtagh area and 4.0 ± 1.8◦ for the Yecheng area. This mean
value is used for the orientation corrections for the samples mea-
sured only by magnetic compass as well as for the sedimentary
bedding measurement.
In the Quruktagh area, paleomagnetic samples were collected
from 6  out of 8 Late Neoproterozoic formations except the Baiy-
isi and Yukengou formations (Fig. 2c). Totally, 392 cores of 52
sites were paleomagnetically sampled (Fig. 2a;  Table 1). Most
samples were collected from the Heishan-Zhaobishan area in the
central part of the Quruqtagh area (ca. 200 km southeast of  Korla,
Fig. 2a), with 4  sites of  the Zhaobishan formation collected from
the same section in the Xishankou area where the paleomagnetic
results of the Baiyisi volcanic rocks were published (Huang et  al.,
2005). A notable fact of the strata from the Xishankou area is that
the green-colored volcanic rocks contain metamorphic chlorite.
Detailed sampling information can be found in Table 1.
In the Yecheng area, paleomagnetic samples were collected
from the red sandstone of  the Kelixi formation between two tillite
layers (Fig. 2d)  at the West Kunlun Mountain front (Fig. 1b). The
strata are intensively tilted with high angle bedding (Fig. 2d;
Table 1). Several faults have been observed in the sampling zone
(Fig. 2c). Two folds were identiﬁed within the Kelixi Formation
(Fig. 1d), providing a good opportunity for future fold test. Totally,
155 samples of 12 sites were collected from both limbs of folds
(Table 1).
3. Laboratory methods
In the laboratory, cores were prepared into standard specimens
with 2.5 cm in diameter and 2.2 cm in  length. Before the measure-
ments of magnetic remanence of this paleomagnetic collection,
several methods were performed to investigate the magnetic min-
eralogy: thermal magnetic experiment (Curie point) by KLY-3S
kappabridge susceptibility-meter coupled with a CS3 furnace and
acquisition of isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) by IM30
pulse magnetizer and JR5A magnetometer in the Laboratoire de
Magnétisme des Roches d’Orléans (LMRO), and magnetic hys-
teretic curves in the Laboratoire de Paleomagnétisme of Institut
de Physique du Globe de Paris (IPGP) at Saint Maur.
In order to evaluate the deformation experienced by sampled
rocks, measurements of the anisotropy of the magnetic suscep-
tibility (AMS) were also systematically performed on specimens
before their demagnetization by KLY3 kappabridge susceptibility-
meter. The orientation of the principal magnetic fabric axes, namely
K1,  K2 and K3,  has been measured, and the anisotropy degree (PJ)
and shape parameter (T)  have been calculated for each specimen
following Jelínek (1978).
Usually, at least 6 cores were chosen from each site for
demagnetization. Both thermal and alternative magnetic ﬁeld (AF)
techniques were applied to progressively remove the magnetic
remanence by about 12–16 steps with temperature intervals from
20 to 50 ◦C and alternative magnetic ﬁeld intervals from 2 to 20 mT.
The majority of the sandstone specimens were measured in LMRO
with JR5-A spinner magnetometer; the remaining samples were
measured in IPGP with a 2G cryogenic magnetometer for compari-
son reason. Almost all limestone specimens were measured in  IPGP
with a 2G cryogenic magnetometer because of their low magnetic
remanent intensity. No signiﬁcant difference was found between
the results of these two laboratories.
Magnetic directions were isolated by the principal component
analysis method (Zijderveld, 1967; Kirschvink, 1980)  or estimated
by great circle technique when end-points were not aligned
(McFadden and McElhinny, 1988). The mean magnetic directions
were computed by Fisher spherical analysis (Fisher, 1953) using
paleomagnetic software packages offered by Cogné (2003) and R.
Enkin (unpublished).
4. Measurement results
4.1. Quruqtagh area
4.1.1. Zhamoketi Formation
For  the sandstone of the Zhaobishan formation, isothermal mag-
netization measurements show a rapid increase until to 30 mT,
then a slow increase of  IRM without a  total magnetic saturation
at about 1.5 T (Fig. 3a),  indicating the existence of both low and
high magnetic coercive minerals in the rock. Thermal magnetic
experiments reveal a gradually decrease of  magnetic susceptibil-
ity and an obvious drop from 580 ◦C to 700 ◦C (Fig. 3b), indicating
the existence of  magnetite and hematite. The paramagnetic fea-
ture of  hysteresis loop (Fig. 3c) may  be caused by the weak amount
of ferromagnetic minerals. Four sites of sandstone collected from
the Xishankou area present two magnetic components (Fig. 4a).
The low temperature component (LTC) displays northeastward
declinations and downward inclinations (Fig. 4a). The high temper-
ature component (HTC) gives uniﬁed southwestward declinations
and upward inclinations (Fig. 4a), and a site-mean direction has
been calculated at: Dg = 222.7◦, Ig = −38.6◦,  kg = 27.5, ˛95g = 24.0
◦;
Ds = 227.2◦, Is = −6.9◦,  ks = 10.6, ˛95s = 40.0
◦ with n = 3 (Table 1). Tilt-
corrected directions are less clustered than the in situ directions
with a ks/kg ratio of  0.39. Meanwhile, the optimal concentra-
tion of  direction correction (DC) of  tilt test is achieved at −30%
unfolding, with DC slope at −0.317 ± 0.600 (Enkin, 2003). Both
of them indicate a negative fold test at the 95% conﬁdence level
(McElhinny, 1964; Enkin, 2003; Fig. 5a and b; Table 1). The 8
sites from Heishan-Zhaobishan area show northward declinations
and downward inclinations (Fig. 4b) with a site-mean direction
at: Dg = 0.6◦,  Ig = 56.5◦,  kg = 210.5, ˛95g = 3.8
◦;  Ds = 99.3◦,  Is = 34.4◦,
ks = 25.6, ˛95s = 11.2
◦ with n =  8 (Fig. 5c  and d; Table 1). The mean
direction in in situ coordinates is close to the Present Earth Field
(PEF; Fig. 5c  and d) and a negative fold test is concluded (McElhinny,
1964; Enkin, 2003).
4.1.2. Altungol Formation
Eight sites of trachybasalt from the Altungol Formation were
sampled in a monoclinal section. The abrupt increase of IRM up
to 90% saturation at about 200 mT,  and the magnetic hysteresis
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Table 1
Summarized paleomagnetic sampling and measurement results of  this study.
Site Lithology Slong (E) Slat (N) n/N Polarity Dg (◦)  Ig (◦) Ds (◦)  Is (◦) K (◦) ˛95 (
◦)  Strike (◦) Dip (◦) Comment
Zhaobishan Formation – Quruqtagh area
Xishankou area
632 Sandstone 86◦33′08′′ 41◦36′09′′ 4/7 R 200.0 −38.0  208.5 −19.0  72.8  10.8 333.5 24.3
633  Sandstone 86◦33′08′′ 41◦36′09′′ 0/7 – –  –  – – – – 333.5 24.3 Dispersed
634  Sandstone 86◦33′08′′ 41◦36′09′′ 5/6 R 232.3  −39.1 235.3 −16.7  14.0  21.2 337.7 23.0
635  Sandstone 86◦33′08′′ 41◦36′09′′ 4/7 N 235.2  −35.5 237.2 16.0  30.0 17.1 338.0 52.5
Average 3/4 222.7  −38.6 27.5  24.0
227.2 −6.9 10.6 40.0
Heishan-Zhaobishan area
601  Sandstone 87◦46′24′′ 41◦24′29′′ 4/7 N 6.5  59.3 97.3 20.3  46.0  13.7 35.7 83.3 PEF
602  Sandstone 87◦46′24′′ 41◦24′29′′ 3/7 N 1.9  60.5 95.8 46.9  37.2  20.5 40.2 57.0  PEF
603  Sandstone 87◦46′24′′ 41◦24′29′′ 6/7 N 358.7  60.5 68.8 52.6  56.5  9.0 25.2 42.0  PEF
604  Sandstone 87◦46′24′′ 41◦24′29′′ 6/7 N 5.1  49.5 89.2 26.6  51.5  9.4 37.2 82.0  PEF
605  Sandstone 87◦46′24′′ 41◦24′29′′ 7/7 N 7.3  61.1 103.7 24.2  21.5  13.3 40.2 80.0 PEF
606  Sandstone 87◦46′24′′ 41◦24′29′′ 7/7 N 359.4  54.4 98.9 31.9  41.4  9.5 40.2 79.0  PEF
607  Sandstone 87◦46′24′′ 41◦24′29′′ 5/7 N 348.7  52.5 117.6 35.7  79.5  8.6 49.2 86.0  PEF
608  Sandstone 87◦46′24′′ 41◦24′29′′ 5/7 N 359.1  53.5 114.2 31.7  29.5  14.3 50.2 85.5 PEF
Average 8/8 0.6  56.5 210.5 3.8
99.3  34.4  25.6  11.2
Altungol  Formation –  Quruqtagh area
609 Trachybasalt 87◦46′24′′ 41◦24′29′′ 0/6 – –  –  – – – – –  – Dispersed
610  Trachybasalt 87◦46′24′′ 41◦24′29′′ 4/6 N 13.7  62.4 111.1 45.6  82.9  10.2 52.5 58.0  PEF
611  Trachybasalt 87◦46′24′′ 41◦24′29′′ 4/6 N 12.7  64.6 114.1 45.3  139.4 7.8 52.5 58.0  PEF
612  Trachybasalt 87◦46′24′′ 41◦24′29′′ 0/6 – –  –  – – – – –  – Dispersed
613  Trachybasalt 87◦46′24′′ 41◦24′29′′ 3/6 N 19.1  56.4 101.9 44.2  34.6  21.3 52.5 58.0  PEF
614  Trachybasalt 87◦46′24′′ 41◦24′29′′ 6/6 N 3.2  60.3 111.0 51.0  298.4 3.9 52.5 58.0  PEF
615  Trachybasalt 87◦46′28′′ 41◦24′18′′ 5/6 N 346.3  59.0  118.4 58.6  157.0 6.3 52.5 58.0  PEF
616  Trachybasalt 87◦46′28′′ 41◦24′18′′ 6/6 N 355.8  45.5 89.6 60.8  82.1  7.4 52.5 58.0  PEF
Average 6/8 4.4  58.6 74.3  7.8
108.1 51.2  74.6  7.8
Tereeken  Formation –  Quruqtagh area
617 Carbonate 87◦48′50′′ 41◦27′08′′ 4/7 N 97.1  45.5 101.2 62.3  27.1  19 179.2 17.0
618  Carbonate 87◦48′50′′ 41◦27′08′′ 4/7 N 114.1  36.4 94.0 63.1  25.4  25.0 224.2 29.0
619  Carbonate 87◦48′50′′ 41◦27′08′′ 7/7 N 79.2  61.3 115.7 64.4  55.2  8.3 106.7 18.5
620  Carbonate 87◦48′50′′ 41◦27′08′′ 7/8 N 82.2  61.6 76.7 61.8  54.8  8.3 255.7 3.0
621  Carbonate 87◦48′50′′ 41◦27′08′′ 4/6 N 112.2  54.3 92.8 59.1  62.2  11.7 261.7 13.5
622  Carbonate 87◦48′42′′ 41◦27′03′′ 4/6 N 96.4  52.9 62.4 65.7  160.5 8.4 227.7 23.0
623  Carbonate 87◦48′42′′ 41◦27′03′′ 0/6 N –  –  – – – – 228.7 35.0  Dispersed
Average 6/7 98.8  52.7 39.4  10.8
90.8  63.7  91.4  7.0   = 27.6◦ ,  ϕ = 140.4◦ , dp  = 8.8◦ ,  dm = 11.1◦
Zhamoketi Formation – Quruqtagh area
S05  Basaltic andesite 87◦52′57′′ 41◦27′41′′ 4/8 N 45.3  65.9 112 40.1  83.6  10.1 53.8 49.0
S06  Basaltic andesite 87◦52′57′′ 41◦27′41′′ 8/8 N 73.6  63.2 115.1 28.1  108.7 5.3 53.8 49.0
S07  Basaltic andesite 87◦52′57′′ 41◦27′41′′ 4/8 N 63.4  65.8 114.9 33.2  115.4 8.6 53.8 49.0
S08  Basaltic andesite 87◦52′57′′ 41◦27′41′′ 3/8 N 50.1  65.1 111.6 38 220.7 8.3 53.8 49.0
S09  Basaltic andesite 87◦52′57′′ 41◦27′41′′ 0/7 – –  –  – – – – 53.8 49.0  Dispersed
S10  Basaltic andesite 87◦52′57′′ 41◦27′41′′ 5/8 N 52.1  69.8 117.7 38.6  524.6 3.3 53.8 49.0
S11  Basaltic andesite 87◦52′57′′ 41◦27′41′′ 7/8 N 72.4  69.2 120.5 31.9  115.5 5.6 53.8 49.0
S12  Basaltic andesite 87◦52′57′′ 41◦27′41′′ 0/8 – –  –  – – – – 53.8 49.0  Dispersed
S13  Basaltic andesite 87◦52′57′′ 41◦27′41′′ 0/8 – –  –  – – – – 53.8 49.0  Dispersed
628  Basaltic andesite 87◦52′14′′ 41◦26′19′′ 0/6 – –  –  – – – – 93.5 43.5 Viscous
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Table 1  (Continued)
Site Lithology Slong (E) Slat (N) n/N Polarity Dg (◦) Ig (◦) Ds (◦) Is (◦) K  (◦) ˛95 (
◦) Strike (◦)  Dip (◦) Comment
629 Basaltic andesite 87◦52′14′′ 41◦26′19′′ 0/6  – –  –  – – – – 86.0 44.0 Viscous
630  Basaltic andesite 87◦52′05′′ 41◦26′24′′ 0/6  – –  –  – – – – 88.5 42.5 Viscous
631  Basaltic andesite 87◦52′05′′ 41◦26′24′′ 0/6  – –  –  – – – – 67.0 62.0 Viscous
Average  6/13  59.6 66.9 222.6  4.5
115.4 35.0 223.9 4.5   =  −4.9◦ , ϕ = 146.7◦ ,  dp  =  3.0◦ ,  dm = 5.2◦
Shuiquan Formation –  Quruqtagh area
S01 Basalt 87◦52′52′′ 41◦25′51′′ 0/7  – –  –  – – – – 244.3 23.1 Dispersed
S02  Basalt 87◦52′52′′ 41◦25′51′′ 6/7 N 359.1 30.1 356.7 15.6  13.1 19.2  244.3 23.1
S03  Basalt 87◦52′29′′ 41◦26′48′′ 6/7 N 344.3 24.6 343.5 −8.8 14.0 18.5 243.9 33.9
S04  Basalt 87◦52′29′′ 41◦26′48′′ 4/7 N 352.9 13.3 353.3 −5.0 10.7 19.4  243.9 33.9
Average  3/4 352.0 22.8 55.4 16.7
351.1 0.6  30.2 22.8
Hancalchough Formation – Quruqtagh area
501 Carbonate 87◦48′55′′ 41◦24′59′′ 5/7 N 22.3 57.6 108.1 70.0 280.1 4.6 78.5 38.0 PEF
502  Carbonate 87◦48′55′′ 41◦24′59′′ 7/7 N 12.8 65.1 134.5 72.0  35.6 10.4  78.5 38.0 PEF
503  Carbonate 87◦48′55′′ 41◦24′59′′ 7/7 N 17.1 57.0 106.6 72.8  56.3 8.1 78.5 38.0 PEF
504  Carbonate 87◦48′55′′ 41◦24′59′′ 6/7 N 24.2 57.9 109.0 68.9  84.0 7.4 78.5 38.0 PEF
624  Carbonate 87◦55′51′′ 41◦26′50′′ 5/6 N 22.5 57.3 48.3 23.7  210.4 5.3 347.2 43.0 PEF
625  Carbonate 87◦55′51′′ 41◦26′50′′ 5/6 N 16.4 64.0 50.7 31.1  83.9 8.7 340.2 43.0 PEF
626  Carbonate 87◦55′51′′ 41◦26′50′′ 5/6 N 26.5 55.1 47.8 16.3  41.6 12.0  340.2 48.0 PEF
627  Carbonate 87◦55′51′′ 41◦26′50′′ 6/6 N 12.4 59.6 46.9 28.7  82.3 7.4 349.2 47.0 PEF
Average  8/8 19.6 59.3 331.1  3.0
64.2 51.8  6.6 23.2
Kelixi  Formation – Yecheng area
X01 Sandstone 77◦01′34′′ 37◦07′44′′ 12/12 M 31.8 −3.0  15.9 −30.2  9.3 15.0  356.5 55.0
X02  Sandstone 77◦01′34′′ 37◦07′44′′ 0/8  – –  –  – – – – 349.0 57.0 Dispersed
X03  Sandstone 77◦01′17′′ 37◦07′46′′ 0/7  – –  –  – – – – 0.7 54.3 Dispersed
X04  Sandstone 77◦01′23′′ 37◦07′49′′ 8/9 R 1.2  37.4 8.5 −16.4  14.8 14.9  309.0 63.0
X05  Sandstone 77◦01′22′′ 37◦07′49′′ 0/10 – –  –  – – – – 301.7 58.7 Dispersed
X06  Sandstone 77◦01′22′′ 37◦07′49′′ 8/12  M 6.6  42.1 14.7 −13.4  23.0 11.8  308.3 61.3
X07  Sandstone 77◦01′22′′ 37◦07′49′′ 7/11  M 345.7 25.2 347.2 −20.1  18.5 14.4  304.0 61.3
901  Sandstone 77◦01′34′′ 37◦07′44′′ 6/12  R 7.0  38.2 9.5 −22.1  20.3 17.4  292.6 59.4
902  Sandstone 77◦01′17′′ 37◦07′46′′ 7/11  M 357.3 −29.8 1.5 −19.0  29.8 11.2  88.3 43.4
903  Sandstone 77◦01′24′′ 37◦07′52′′ 9/12  R 357.7 44.1 8.2 −11.9  27.9 11.6  298.0 60.0
904  Sandstone 77◦01′23′′ 37◦07′49′′ 6/11  R 13.5 55.0 21.4 −11.9  19.2 17.9  304.0 66.5
905  Sandstone 77◦01′21′′ 37◦08′01′′ 0/12 – –  –  – – – – 310.5 66.5 Dispersed
Average  8/12  5.2  27.9 7.2 22.2
8.4 −18.4  48.5 8.0   =  42.8◦ , ϕ =  245.7◦ , dp = 4.3◦ , dm = 8.3◦
Abbreviations: Lith, lithology; Slong/Slat, longitude and  latitude of  sampling site;  n/N, number of samples used  to calculate mean direction/number of  demagnetized samples; N,  R  and M, magnetic normal, reversal and mixed
polarities,  respectively; Dg , Ig Ds , Is ,  declination and  inclination in  geographic and stratigraphic coordinates, respectively; k, the best estimate of the  precision parameter; ˛95 ,  radius that  mean direction lies  within 95%  conﬁdence;
/ϕ,  latitude and longitude of paleomagnetic pole;  dp/dm, oval of 95%  conﬁdence for the  paleomagnetic pole. PEF,  Present  Earth Field.
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Fig. 3. Magnetic mineralogical analyses. Isothermal magnetization measurements (IRM), thermal magnetic experiments (Curie temperature) and the magnetic hysteretic
curve  of each formation are presented.
measurements (Fig. 3d  and f)  suggest mainly low coercive mag-
netic minerals in  the rocks. Thermal magnetic experiment shows
an evident drop of magnetic susceptibility at 580–620 ◦C during
the heating process (Fig. 3e), implying titanium-poor magnetite as
the main magnetic mineral, which is conﬁrmed by hysteresis curve
(Fig. 3f). Two out of eight sites display too weak NRM to give reli-
able direction (Table 1). Only one component was  isolated with
northward declinations and downward inclinations from other 6
sites (Fig. 4c; Table 1). A  site-mean direction has been calculated for
this formation: Dg = 4.4◦, Ig = 58.6◦, kg = 74.3, ˛95g = 7.8
◦; Ds = 108.1◦,
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Fig. 4. Typical orthogonal vector plots (Zijderveld, 1967).  Directions are plotted in  in  situ coordinates. Black/white circles represent vector endpoints projected onto the
horizontal/vertical plane. Numbers on the plots indicate particular temperature steps. NRM: natural remanent magnetization.
Is = 51.2◦, ks =  74.6, ˛95s = 7.8
◦ with n = 6 (Table 1). The mean direc-
tion in in situ coordinates shows a close to the PEF direction (Fig. 5e
and f) and no fold test could be applied because of  the monoclinal
bedding.
4.1.3. Tereeken Formation
Seven sites of carbonate were collected from the cap carbon-
ate above the Tereeken tillite (Fig. 2c). The abrupt increase of  IRM
up to 90% saturation at about 200 mT  and narrow wasp-waisted
hysteresis loops (Fig. 3g  and i) suggest the predominant low coer-
cive magnetic minerals in the rock. Thermal magnetic experiment
shows an  obvious drop of magnetic susceptibility from 540 ◦C  to
700 ◦C during the heating process (Fig. 3h), implying the occurrence
of both magnetite and hematite. The hysteresis curve reveals both
lower and higher coercive magnetic minerals in the rock (Fig. 3i),
Two components were isolated from most of  the demagnetized
samples distinguished at about 350 ◦C (Fig. 4d) except for Site 623,
which displays scattered directions due to its weak NRM (Table 1).
The magnetic directions of the LTC (up to about 350 ◦C) display a
close to the PEF direction in in situ coordinates, and become dis-
persed in tilt corrected ones (Fig. 5g and h). After removing the
LTC, the HTC shows a stable direction and a site-mean direction
has been calculated at: Dg = 98.8◦,  Ig = 52.7◦, kg = 39.4, ˛95g =  10.8
◦;
Ds =  90.8◦, Is = 63.7◦,  ks = 91.4, ˛95s = 7.0
◦with n = 6 (Table 1). Tilt cor-
rected directions are  much more clustered than in situ directions
(Fig. 5i  and j). Both McElhinny’s and Enkin’s fold tests give a positive
answer for this formation (McElhinny, 1964; Enkin, 2003).
4.1.4. Zhamoketi Formation
Thirteen sites of basaltic andesite were sampled from the top
of the Zhamoketi formation (Fig. 2c). IRM measurement shows an
abrupt increase with the total saturation at about 200 mT (Fig. 3j),
indicating predominant low coercive magnetic minerals in  the rock.
Thermal magnetic experiment shows an obvious drop of magnetic
susceptibility from 580 ◦C to 600 ◦C with subordinate decrease to
700 ◦C (Fig. 3k), implying the presence of titanium-poor magnetite
and some hematite. Although the low coercive minerals have been
observed by hysteresis curves, the weak induced magnetization
indicates a lower concentration of ferromagnetic mineral in the
rock (Fig. 3l). Among 13 sites, 4 sites display a viscous compo-
nent without stable HTC and 3 sites present dispersed directions
(Table 1).  For the remaining 6 sites, two components were iso-
lated from most of  the demagnetized samples (Fig. 4e). The LTC
(up to 250–350 ◦C) shows a close to the PEF direction in in situ
coordinates (Fig. 5k and l). After removing the LTC, six sites show
a uniﬁed HTC direction, and a site-mean direction has been cal-
culated at: Dg =  56.9◦, Ig = 66.9◦,  kg = 222.6, ˛95g = 4.5
◦;  Ds = 115.4◦,
Is = 35.0◦, ks = 223.9, ˛95s =  3.5
◦ with n = 6 (Fig. 5m and n; Table 1).
No fold test could be applied as the bedding is monoclinal.
4.1.5. Shuiquan Formation
Four sites of basalt were sampled from the top of the Shui-
quan formation (Fig. 2c). Both the abrupt IRM increase with a
90% saturation at about 300 mT (Fig. 3m)  and the wide wasp-
waisted hysteresis loops (Fig. 3o) suggest low coercive magnetic
minerals as the principal remanent carrier. Thermal magnetic
experiment shows a sharp drop of magnetic susceptibility at
around 580 ◦C with the obvious Hopkinson effect before 580 ◦C
(Fig. 3n;  Radhakrishnamurty and Likhite, 1970),  conﬁrming the
titanium-poor magnetite as the principal remanent carrier. Only
one magnetic component was  isolated from this formation. Three
sites display northwestward declinations and shallow downward
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Fig. 5. Equal-area projection of mean-site directions in  in  situ (IS) and tilt-corrected (TC) coordinates for each formation. Projections are shown in pairs, the  left projection
is  IS coordinates and the right one is in  TC coordinates. For the Tereeken and Zhamoketi formations, low temperature components (LTC) are also plotted to distinguish the
high  temperature components (HTC). Stars show the  average of sites, solid squares represent normal polarity while hollow squares represent reversal polarity.
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inclinations (Fig. 4f) with one site showing eastward declinations
and downward inclinations in in situ coordinates (Table 1). A
site-mean direction has been calculated at: Dg = 352.0◦,  Ig = 22.8◦,
kg =  55.4, ˛95g =  16.7
◦; Ds = 351.1◦,  Is = 0.6◦,  ks = 30.2, ˛95s = 22.8
◦
with n = 3  (Table 1).  Tilt corrected directions are  less clustered than
in situ directions (Fig. 5o  and p), indicating a  negative fold test.
4.1.6. Hankalchough Formation
Eight sites of carbonate rocks were collected from the top of
the Hankalchough formation (Fig. 2c). IRM measurement shows an
abrupt increase with the total saturation at about 200 mT (Fig. 3p),
indicating predominant low coercive magnetic minerals in the rock.
Thermal magnetic experiment shows a  sharp drop of magnetic sus-
ceptibility from 560 ◦C to 600 ◦C with the obvious Hopkinson effect
at about 560 ◦C and subordinate decrease to 700 ◦C (Fig. 3q), imply-
ing the existence of predominant titanium-poor magnetite and
some hematite. The narrow wasp-waisted hysteresis loops (Fig. 3r)
also suggest low coercive magnetic minerals as the magnetic rema-
nent carrier. Only one component was isolated after removing the
viscous component (Fig. 4g).  All samples show a close to the PEF
direction in in situ coordinates and a  site-mean direction has been
calculated at: Dg = 19.6◦,  Ig = 59.3◦, kg = 331.1, ˛95g = 3.0
◦; Ds =  64.2◦,
Is = 51.8◦, ks = 6.6, ˛95s = 23.2
◦ with n = 8 (Table 1). Tilt corrected
directions are much less clustered than in situ directions with a
ratio of 0.02 for ks/kg, indicating a negative fold test (Fig. 5q and r).
4.2. Yecheng area
For the red sandstone of the Kelixi formation, both low and high
coercive magnetic minerals were identiﬁed on the basis of grad-
ually increase of IRM without a  total magnetic saturation at 1.5 T
(Fig. 3s) and wasp-waisted hysteresis without saturation (Fig. 3u).
Thermal magnetic experiment shows three drops of magnetic
susceptibility at around 100 ◦C, 560–580 ◦C and 680 ◦C (Fig. 3t),
indicating the coexistence of  goethite, magnetite and hematite.
Single or dual components were isolated after removing the ran-
dom LTC (Fig. 4h and  i). The HTC shows both normal and reversal
polarities with antipodal magnetic directions (Fig. 4h and i). A site-
mean direction has been calculated at: Dg = 5.2◦, Ig = 27.9◦,  kg =  7.2,
˛95g = 22.2
◦; Ds = 8.4◦,  Is = −18.4◦,  ks = 48.5, ˛95s = 8.0
◦ with n = 8
(Table 1). Tilt corrected directions are more clustered than in situ
directions (Fig. 5s and t). Both McElhinny’s and Enkin’s fold test
give positive answers for this formation (McElhinny, 1964; Enkin,
2003) and it also passes the reversal test (McFadden and McElhinny,
1990).
5. Discussion
As the Tarim block experienced several important tectonic
events since the Paleozoic, for instance, the continental collision
between the Tarim block and the Kunlun block in the Early Pale-
ozoic (Matte et al.,  1996), the continental collision/welding of the
Tarim block with Yili and Junggar blocks (Wang et al., 2007)  in the
Late Paleozoic, and the strike-slip related deformation along the
margins of the Tarim block due to the India–Asia collision (Chen
et al., 1993; J. Chen et  al.,  2002), before putting these paleomag-
netic data for further tectonic interpretations, their reliability and
remanence ages should be discussed.
5.1. Reliability of paleomagnetic data
5.1.1. Rock deformation
Although no direct evidence of  a penetrative deformation
(except tilting and folding of the strata) has been observed in the
ﬁeld in both studied areas, these sampled rocks have experienced
polyphased tectonics since the Neoproterozoic. As mentioned
above, the AMS  measurements have been therefore carried out
in order to further assess the effect of deformation. For the
samples from the Quruqtagh area, a weak anisotropy has been
observed with the anisotropy degree PJ < 1.08 (Fig. 6a),  indicating
that these rocks have probably not experienced pervasive defor-
mation since their deposition. However, it  is not the case for the
samples from the Yecheng area. The anisotropy degree is much
bigger with about 30% samples showing PJ value higher than 1.15
(Fig. 6b),  which suggests that these rocks have probably experi-
enced a pervasive deformation since their diagenesis. For further
evaluation, the statistical results of the three principal magnetic
anisotropic axes have also been calculated for these formations.
For the Tereeken and Zhamoketi formations in the Quruqtagh area,
well-grouped vertical K3 (poles of magnetic foliation: D = 348.9
◦,
I = 77.8◦ with ˛95max/min = 28.1
◦/14.9◦ and D = 283.1◦, I = 81.3◦ with
˛95max/min = 29.2
◦/16.2◦, respectively) have been obtained (Fig. 6c
and d), indicating that the magnetic fabrics were developed dur-
ing their deposition and the original deposition surface was  close
to horizontal. While for the Kelixi formation in the Yecheng area,
a nearly horizontal K3 (D = 290.8
◦,  I  = 9.5◦ ˛95max/min = 32.1
◦/21.1◦)
has been calculated (Fig. 6e), suggesting that the magnetic fabrics
should be developed after the sedimentation, and the rocks have
been affected by later tectonics as  shown by their high anisotropy
degree values. Therefore, the paleomagnetic directions from this
formation will be excluded from the following discussion.
5.1.2. Origins of magnetic remanence
Among remained 6 formations in the Quruqtagh area, the
magnetic direction analysis shows that only one, the Tereeken for-
mation, passes the fold test, indicating that the remanence was
acquired before the folding. During the Ordovician to the Middle
Silurian, Central Tianshan Ocean subducted beneath the northeast-
ern margin of  Tarim (Wang et al., 2008; Charvet et al., 2011), causing
the transition from Cambrian–Ordovician intra-craton extensional
basin to Silurian–Devonian compressive uplift (Tang, 1997; Cheng
et al., 2006), which may  therefore be responsible for the absent
of Silurian–Devonian sediments in most parts (Fang et  al., 2006)
and the folding of pre-Silurian strata of the Quruqtagh area. Since
magnetite and hematite are  the stable magnetic remanence carri-
ers, and the sedimentary magnetic fabric is weak in  the analyzed
samples, the magnetic direction measured from this formation is
likely primary. Moreover, this mean direction is signiﬁcantly dis-
tinct from all those measured for Phanerozoic rocks (Zhu et  al.,
1998; Fang et al., 2006; Gilder et al., 2008; Huang et  al., 2008).
The corresponding paleomagnetic pole was  therefore calculated at
 = 27.6◦N, ϕ =  140.4◦E, dp = 8.8◦,  dm = 11.1◦ with N = 6. No fold test
can be applied to the paleomagnetic directions from the Zhamoketi
formation because of its  monoclinal bedding attitude. Neverthe-
less, the HTC magnetic directions in tilt corrected coordinates are
close to those of the Tereeken formation and Sugetbrak formation
in the Aksu area (Zhan et al., 2007), and different from those of
all other younger periods (Table 2). These observations argue for
a primary origin of the magnetic remanence. Meanwhile, the vol-
canic rocks at the top of  Zhamoketi Formation consist of 80–330 m
thick basaltic and andesitic lavas and pyroclastic rocks in numer-
ous layers of  decimeter to several decimeters in thickness (Xu
et al., 2009). Volcanic rocks and pyroclastic rocks are interbed-
ded. This interbedded relationship indicates that the eruption of
these volcanic rocks might last a long period with even several
long intervals of eruption, implying that the Geomagnetic Secular
Variation (GSV) has been averaged out. Consequently, a paleo-
magnetic pole for the Zhamoketi Formation was also calculated
at:  = −4.9◦N, ϕ = 146.7◦E, dp = 3.0◦, dm = 5.2◦ with N  = 6.  All other
formations display negative fold tests, indicating that they are of
secondary magnetic remanences. The Zhaobishan formation from
the Xishankou area displays the same direction of a sole reversal
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Fig. 6. Results of Anisotropy of Magnetic Susceptibility (AMS) measurements. (a) and (b) Plots of anisotropy degree (PJ) vs  shape parameter (T) of  magnetic susceptibility
for  the samples of the Quruqtagh and Yecheng areas, respectively. Legend for Quruqtagh area (a): solid circle, Zhamoketi Fm. from Heishan-Zhamoketi area; hollow circle,
Zhamoketi Fm.  from Xishankou area; cross, Altungol Fm.; solid square, Tereeken Fm.; solid triangle, Zhamoketi Fm.; solid pentagon, Shuiquan Fm.; solid star, Hancalchough
Fm.  (c)–(f) Stereoplot of K1 and K3 directions of the  samples from the  Tereeken, Zhamoketi, Kelixi formations, and Zhaobishan formation in Xishankou area. K1 and K3 are
the  magnetic lineation and  pole of magnetic foliation; PJ =  exp{2[(ln K1 −  ln Km)
2 + (ln  K2 − ln Km)
2 +  (ln K3 − ln Km)
2]1/2}, and T  = 2 ln(K2/K3)/ln(K1/K3) − 1).
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Table  2
Paleomagnetic poles for the  Tarim bock from the Neoproterozoic to the  Present.
Age N Slat (◦N) Slon (◦E) Plat (◦N) Plon (◦E) dp/A95 (◦) dm (◦) Reference Comment
Neoproterozoic
*NP2, 775 9S 41.1 80.1 19.0 128.0 6.0 7.0 Chen et al. (2004) RT
NP2, 740 6S 41.6 86.5 −17.7 14.2 3.0 6.0 Huang et al. (2005) Remag.
NP2, 730 14S 40.9 79.5 −6.3 17.5 9.1 Wen  et al. (2013)
*NP3, 635 6S 41.5 87.8 27.6 140.4 8.8 11.1  This study FT
*NP3, 625 24S 41.0 80.0 19.1 149.7  9.3 Zhan et al. (2007) FT, N +  R
NP3, 625 29S 41.0 80.0 55.0 233.0 7.9 Li et al. (1991) Remag.
*NP3, 615 6S 41.5 87.8 −4.9 146.7  3.0 5.2 This study
Early Ordovician
*480 5S 41.3 83.4 −20.4 180.6 8.5 15.0  Fang et al. (1996)
Late Ordovician
*450 5S 40.6 78.9 −40.7 183.3  4.8 6.9 Sun and Huang (2009) FT
Middle Silurian
S2 6S 40.5 79.7 12.1 158.4  4.1 7.2 Fang et al. (1996)
S2 40S 40.6 79.0 16.5 165.2  2.9 5.3 Li et al. (1990)
S2 18S 40.6 79.4 9.9 160.2 4.5 8.4 Fang et al. (1998)
*Ave., 425 3/3 12.8 159.8 7.3
Early-middle Devonian
*400 3S 40.5 79.6 13.5 160.8 4.9 Fang et al. (1996)
Late Devonian
*370 47S 40.5 78.6 16.5 165.0 4.3 Li et al. (1990) FT, RT
Late  Carboniferous
* 310 3L 48.7 175.7  3.0 4.8 Fang et al. (1998)
Early Permian
C3–P2 15S 37.0 79.0 64.6 166.5  2.5 Gilder et al. (1996) FT
P1 5S 40.6 79.5 56.1 179.4  2.5 Fang et al. (1998) FT
P1 26S 40.8 79.8 56.5 190.1 4.6 Bai et al. (1987)
P1 21S 40.5 78.8 54.5 172.3  4.0 Sharps et al. (1989) FT
P1 11S 40.5 78.8 65.1 162.5  4.1 Sharps et al. (1989) FT
*Ave., 280 5/5 59.7 175.1  7.1
Late Permian
P2 7S 44.0 88.1 75.8 195.0 13.6  18.5  Nie (1991) FT, RT
P2 24S 40.8 79.8 62.9 190.7 6.3 Cheng et al. (1983)
P2 10S 42.1 83.4 73.2 191.0 7.2 10.3  McFadden et al. (1988) RT
P3 21S 40.0 79.0 65.6 181.2  3.9 Li et al. (1988b) RT
P3–T1 16S 42.1 83.3 71.8 187.6  5.5 7.8 McFadden et al. (1988) FT
*Ave., 255 5/5 69.9 188.5  5.4
Triassic
T1 5S 41.0 74.9 52.8 175.5  6.3 10.1  Fang et al. (1992) RT
T2 26S 40.9 81.5 52.5 168.2  4.2 6.1 Fang et al. (1992) RT
T3 8S 41.7 80.5  52.1 166.8  5.6 8.1 Fang et al. (1992) RT
T  6S 41.6 83.5 59.0 160.0 13.0  Li et al. (1990) FT, RT
T3 6S 42.1 83.2 69.3 182.9  10.8  15.2  McFadden et al. (1988) FT
*Ave., 230 5/5 57.3 169.9  8.1
Middle Jurassic
J2 10S 36.0 79.2 52.4 187.9  3.7 6.5 Fang et al. (1992) RT
J2 7S 41.8 83.0 49.9 173.0 2.8 4.1 Fang et al. (1992) FT
J2 9S 40.2 75.3 54.0 188.3  6.8 Meng et al. (1998) FT, RT
J2 6S 42.1 83.2 75.7 198.0 8.1 Gilder et al. (2008) FT
*170  3/3 52.3 182.8  8.8
Late Jurassic
J3 7S 40.4 75.2 81.0 247.0 5.0 7.6 Li et al. (2003) FT
J3 6S 38.6 75.3 4.9 120.6 9.1 12.6  Li et al. (2003)
J3 3S 41.8 82.0 63.0 197.0 14.0  Zhang et al. (1989)
Early Cretaceous
J3–K1 13S 44.2 86.0 72.3 227.3  4.8 7.2 Chen et al. (1991) FT, RT
J3–K1 6S 41.8 82.0 65.0 209.0 9.0 Li et al. (1988b) RT
K1 13S 40.2 75.3 64.1 172.1  12.0  Gilder et al. (2003) FT
K1 5S 40.2 75.3 53.2 183.4  6.1 Gilder et al. (2003) FT
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Table 2 (Continued)
Age N Slat (◦N) Slon  (◦E) Plat (◦N) Plon (◦E) dp/A95 (◦) dm (◦) Reference Comment
K1 7S 39.5 75.0  66.3 226.6 9.0 15.9 Chen et al. (1992) RT
K1 3S 38.5 76.4  70.4 212.1 6.6 10.8 Chen et al. (1992) RT
K1 8S 36.3 78.8 72.3 206.6 9.8 15.9 Zhu et al. (1998) FT, RT
K1 21S 39.5 75.0  70.1 225.8 7.0 Tan et al. (2003) FT, RT
*Ave.,  120 8/8 68.0 205.1 7.2
Late  Cretaceous
K2 7S 41.6 83.5  66.3 222.9 8.7 8.7 Li  et al. (1988a) FT
K2 10S 42.0 82.9  64.0 229.0 7.3 12.7 Zhu et al. (1998) RT
K2 11S 39.5 75.0 70.8 222.6 5.4 8.9 Chen et al. (1992) FT
K2 6S 38.5 76.4  71.0 234.0 6.8 11.6 Chen et al. (1992) RT
K2–E  9S 44.2 86.0  74.3 223.1 6.4 9.4 Chen et al. (1991) FT, RT
*Ave.,  80 5/5 69.3 226.4 4.2
Paleogene
E1 4S 41.6 83.5  73.0 245.4 6.0 9.7 Fang et al. (1998)
E1 5S 37.0 79.0  58.1 202.0 12.7 Gilder et al. (1996) FT
E-N  7S 38.1 86.6  75.8 229.5 9.6 Y. Chen et al. (2002) FT
E3 6S 39.2 94.3  63.9 219.7 9.8 Y. Chen et al. (2002) FT
E3–N1 9S 38.5 76.4  71.2 226.7 6.7 Chen et al. (1991) FT
*Ave., 50 5/5 69.1 221.2 8.9
Neogene
16.5–5.7 44S 42.0 83.3  75.5 285.1 2.2 Huang et al. (2006) RT
*10,  (12.6–5.2) 406s 41.9 83.3  72.5 284.5 1.4 2.2 Charreau et al.  (2006) RT
Quaternary
*2,  (3.3–1.1) 258s 39.8 76.2  73.9 297.5 1.9 J.  Chen et al. (2002) RT
Abbreviations: S, the number of the sites; N,  number of localities (L), sites (S) or samples (s) used to determine pole; Slong/Slat, longitude and latitude of  sampling site; Plat/Plong,
latitude and longitude of paleomagnetic pole; dp/dm, oval of 95% conﬁdence for the paleomagnetic pole; A95, radius that mean direction lies within 95% conﬁdence; N +  R,
normal and reversal polarities; FT, fold test; RT, reversal test.
Poles with * were used to build the Apparent Polar Wonder Path of Tarim. No mean pole was  calculated for Late Jurassic because the three published Late Jurassic poles are
not  consistent.
polarity with that of the Late Carboniferous–Early Permian for-
mations indicating a remagnetization corresponding to the Late
Carboniferous–Early Permian magmatic event developed in the
northern margin of the Tarim block and southern Tianshan (Gao
et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2011). The basalt samples from the Shuiquan
formation display a direction different from any of the younger
periods (Table 2), which may  be ascribed to local fault movements
(see Fig. 2a). Another reason for this abnormal direction may  the
short cooling time of basalt so that the secular variation has not
been averaged out from the magnetic remanence from these rocks.
All other formations display the recent geomagnetic directions
(Fig. 5).
5.2. The age of primary magnetic remanences
The age constraints of  glacier deposits in the Tarim block are
obtained from zircon U–Pb dating of interlayered volcanic rocks (Xu
et al., 2005, 2009)  and chemostratigraphic correlations (Xiao et al.,
2004; He et al., 2007). In the Quruqtagh area, two zircon SHRIMP
U–Pb ages of 740 ± 7 Ma  and 725 ± 10 Ma have been obtained in
volcanic beds from the bottom and top of  the Baiyisi Formation
(Xu et al., 2009; Fig. 7), which constrain the Sturtian age for the
Baiyisi glaciation, although the glacial origin of  diamictites in the
Baiyisi formation is still ambiguous (Xiao et  al., 2004). The zircon
U–Pb dating obtained from the top of the Zhamoketi formation (the
same layer where we collected the paleomagnetic samples) yields
a post-Marinoan age at 615 ± 6 Ma (Xu et al., 2009;  Fig. 7), which
constrains the age of our paleomagnetic pole of the Zhamoketi for-
mation. The chemostratigraphic investigation of the Tereeken cap
dolostone shows the same d13C  pattern as that of Marinoan cap
carbonates (Xiao et al., 2004). Meanwhile, the characteristic macro-
peloids of Tereeken cap dolostone are similar to those found in
the Marinoan-age Raventhroat cap carbonate (Xiao et al., 2004).
Both of these two similarities constrain the Marinoan age of the
Tereeken glaciation. Based on the dating of  the Marinoan glacia-
tion in the South China block from the Doushantuo cap carbonate
(Condon et al., 2005),  the termination age of this glaciation should
be at 635.2 ± 0.6 Ma.  Therefore the age of  our paleomagnetic pole
obtained from the Tereeken formation should be at ca. 635 Ma.
5.3. Apparent Polar Wander Path (APWP) of the Tarim block
The paleomagnetic studies of the Tarim block began in 1980s
(e.g. Bai et  al., 1987; Li et  al., 1990)  and several syntheses have
been tentatively established for the Phanerozoic with small pale-
omagnetic dataset (Nie, 1991;Enkin et al., 1991; Fang et al., 1998;
Zhu et al., 1998). Since this century, new paleomagnetic poles have
been reported (Gilder et al., 2003, 2008; Chen et  al., 2004; Huang
et al., 2005; Charreau et al.,  2006; Zhan et  al., 2007; Wen  et al.,
2013), two APWPs of Tarim have been built up, however, both of
them concentrate on the only Paleozoic period (Fang et al., 2006;
Huang et al., 2008). Newly obtained Neoproterozoic results provide
a good opportunity to extend the APWP for the Tarim block from
the Neoproterozoic to Present by integrating the paleomagnetic
poles published after 2008 and to discuss its kinematic history,
especially in connection with Australia since the break-up of the
Rodinia supercontinent. Before using the available Neoproterozoic
poles into the APWP establishment, some assessments should be
made on the age and reliability of  the published data.
In the Aksu area, four Neoproterozoic poles have been reported
(Fig. 7): one from Aksu dykes (Chen et al., 2004), one from the
Qiaoenbrak Formation (Wen  et  al., 2013) and other two from
the Sugetbrak Formation (Li et  al., 1991; Zhan et al., 2007). The
ﬁrst zircon SHRIMP U–Pb age of Aksu dykes has been obtained at
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Fig. 7. Stratigraphic correlation of  the Cryogenian and Ediacaran successions of  the Quruqtagh, Aksu and Yecheng areas in the  Tarim block according to the zircon U–Pb dating
of  volcanic layers and chemostratigraphic comparisons (Xu et al., 2009, 2013a; Xiao et al., 2004; He et al., 2007; Tong et al., 2013; Zhu and Wang, 2011). The age assignment
is  based on the geological time scale of Gradstein et al. (2004). The stars show paleomagnetical sampling position in the Neoproterozoic strata by  this and previous studies.
807 ± 12 Ma  (Chen et al.,  2004).  By newly obtained geochronolog-
ical dating, Zhan et al. (2007) reassessed this age and considered
that the age of this pole from the Aksu dykes should be at ca.
785 Ma.  Zhang et al. (2009) gave a new zircon SHRIMP U–Pb age of
759 ± 7 Ma for Aksu dykes. Consequently, the intrusion of the Aksu
dykes might last for a long period from ca. 807  Ma to ca.  760 Ma.
Recently, new 40Ar/39Ar ages on phengite from the metapelites
of the Aksu blueschist were obtained at 748–757 Ma (Yong et al.,
2012). As  the Aksu dykes crosscut the blueschists, they should be
younger than 748 Ma.  However, the reported maﬁc dykes, gneis-
sic granite and granodiorite along the margin of the Tarim block
are from 824 Ma  to 752 Ma (Zhang et  al., 2012b), and are  uncon-
formably overlain by ca. 740 Ma Baiyisi Formation in  the Quruqtagh
area (Shu et al., 2011). Besides, the 40Ar–39Ar isotopic system is
easily to be disturbed by  later thermal event with the relatively
low closure temperature at ∼350–400 ◦C  (Lee, 1991; Maluski et al.,
1993). The 40Ar/39Ar ages of blueschists may  be related to the
later thermal input due to intrusions and slow cooling. So, the
SHRIMP zircon U–Pb ages may be the most reliable ones. In the
following, we  use an average U–Pb age of  785 Ma for the pole of
Aksu dykes. For the ∼730 Ma pole from the Qiaoenbrak Forma-
tion (Wen  et  al., 2013), the AMS  study of this collection displays
uncommon sedimentary fabrics: nearly vertical fabrics for both lin-
eation and foliation before bedding corrections, and nearly vertical
magnetic foliations with relatively well grouped and ∼30◦ south-
westward inclined magnetic lineation after bedding corrections.
Meanwhile, the directions of magnetic lineation is highly consis-
tent with the magnetic remanent directions, suggesting that the
magnetic remanent orientation may be principally controlled by
the tectonic deformation process or/and glacier deposition one, as
the authors proposed, instead of  the geomagnetic ﬁeld. Accord-
ingly, we  deduce that this pole cannot be used to present the true
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Fig. 8. (a) Apparent Polar Wander Path (APWP) of  the Tarim block from the  Neoproterozoic to Present. The poles used to build this APWP are listed in Table 2.  (b) Comparison
of  APWPs of Tarim and Australia (East Gondwana). Australian APWP (cross and dotted circle) is plotted in  Australian coordinates with Neoproterozoic poles from Sohl et al.
(1999),  Wingate and Giddings (2000a,b),  Schmidt et al.  (2009) and  Li and Evans (2011) and  Paleozoic poles from McElhinny et al. (2003).  The APWP of Tarim was rotated to
the  Australian coordinates around an Euler pole at 45.9◦S, 277.6◦E with an angle of −43.4◦ .
paleomagnetic ﬁeld for the period of ∼730 Ma  and is excluded
from our APWP establishment. Two remained paleomagnetic poles
obtained from the same stratigraphic part of  the Sugetbrak For-
mation are signiﬁcantly different (Li et  al., 1991; Zhan et al.,
2007;Table 2). In fact, the one from Li et  al. (1990) is statisti-
cally indistinguishable from the Cretaceous poles of Tarim and
could represent a Cretaceous overprint. Therefore, we use the pole
from Zhan et al. (2007) for this formation. A new zircon U–Pb age
at 615 ± 6 Ma (Xu et al., 2013a)  has been recently obtained from
the basaltic ﬂow interlayered in the upper Sugetbrak formation,
which may  constrain the age estimation for this pole. Another
approach to estimate this age concerns the correlation of the d13C
chemostratigtaphic variation between the Sugetbrak formation
and the Doushantuo formation in the South China block. These
two formations show a similar variation pattern (He et  al., 2007;
Zhan et al., 2007). The Doushantuo cap carbonate has been dated
by numerous studies and gives a zircon U–Pb age of  635.2 ± 0.6 Ma
(e.g. Condon et al., 2005). This age constrains the lower limit of the
Sugetbrak formation. Therefore, the age of  the pole (Zhan et al.,
2007) may  extend from 635 Ma  to 615 Ma.  In the following discus-
sion, we use 625 Ma,  the average age of the sampling strata, as the
age of the pole of  Zhan et  al. (2007).
Concerning the paleomagnetic pole from the green colored
basalts of the Baiyisi formation in the Xishankou area of  Quruqtagh
(Huang et al., 2005), neither fold test due to its  uniform bedding nor
reversal polarity has been obtained. These basalts are, in fact, meta-
morphosed as the chlorite can be widely observed in  these rocks.
Moreover, the magnetic directions isolated from these basalts are
similar to those of the overlying Zhaobishan formation by this study
(Table 1),  which failed the fold test and are thought to be secondary
(see Section 4.1.1 above). Furthermore, the AMS  measurements
have been made on the paleomagnetic samples from the overlying
Zhaobishan Formation. The AMS  results display a nearly horizon-
tal K3 (D = 164.3
◦, I = 14.2◦, ˛95max/min = 9.1
◦/5.2◦; Fig. 6f), suggesting
that the magnetic fabrics must be developed after the sedimenta-
tion and the rocks have been affected by  later deformation. So, it
is reasonable to consider that both the Baiyisi Formation (Huang
et al., 2005) and its overlaying Zhaobishan formation (Table 1)  in
the Xishankou area have been remagnetized and cannot be used
for the Neoproterozoic period.
Concerning the Phanerozoic poles used to establish the APWP
of the Tarim block, we  refer to the recent synthetic publications by
Fang et al. (2006),  Huang et al. (2008) and Gilder et al. (2008), with
also poles published after 2008. An age-mean pole has been cal-
culated when several poles are  available for one geological period
(Table 2).  Combining our two paleomagnetic poles with the pre-
viously published ones, the APWP of  the Tarim block was buildup
using the paleomagnetic poles listed in Table 2.  Most of these poles
satisfy at least one of the following two characters: positive fold
test, both normal and reverse polarities. The paleomagnetic poles
and their uncertainties are shown by black dots and their conﬁ-
dence ellipse, respectively, and the probable APWP is shown by the
dark line in Fig. 8a.
5.4. Kinematic history of the Tarim block: a  long term
Australia–Tarim connection
According to this new APWP, we  may  characterize the kine-
matic history of the Tarim block as following. At ∼800 Ma,  Tarim
was located at about 45◦N with a  perpendicular orientation with
respect to its present shape. From the Late Neoproterozoic (Edi-
acarian) to Ordovician, the Tarim block moved southwards with
variable velocities until ca. 18◦S.  Since Ordovician, the Tarim block
changed its motion direction to the north, reaching the latitude of
ca. 15◦N in Early Silurian (Sun and Huang, 2009).  From this time
to the Late Devonian, the paleomagnetic poles show a good con-
sistency, implying that the Tarim block was  stationary during this
period. From the Late Devonian to the Late Carboniferous, a signif-
icant northward drift of Tarim is identiﬁed with also a  clockwise
rotation of  the block. Since the Late Carboniferous, the poles of
Tarim become stationary indicating that this block did not expe-
rience a signiﬁcant movement since then (Fang et  al., 2006; Gilder
et al., 2008; Huang et al.,  2008). Of course, cautions should be taken
for this simpliﬁed kinematic story as the paleomagnetic poles are
not determined for equal time intervals.
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The Paleozoic paleomagnetic data from Australia have been
summarized by McEhlinny et al. (2003). After a thorough assess-
ment of Paleozoic paleomagnetic results from different localities
of Australia, a coherent path with respect to that of the Gond-
wana supercontinent has been documented, and the corresponding
Paleozoic APWP has also been established in  the Northwest Africa
coordinates (McEhlinny et al.,  2003). For the convenience of com-
parison, the Australian APWP in the Northwest Africa coordinates
is restored to its own ones around an  Euler pole at 28.1◦S, 293.2◦E
with angle of −52.1◦ (McEhlinny et  al., 2003). The Neoproterozoic
and Paleozoic APWP for Australia may  join the key Neoprotero-
zoic poles of 755 ± 3 Ma derived from the Mundine Well dyke
swarm (MDS) of the Pilbara Craton, Western Australia (Wingate
and Giddings, 2000a,b), the Yaltipena Formation (ca. 640 Ma)  of
the central Flinders Range of South Australia (Sohl et al.,  1999; Li
and Evans, 2011), the mean Elatina formations (ca. 635 Ma) of the
central Flinders Range of South Australia (Li and Evans, 2011) and
the Nuccaleena Formation (ca. 630 Ma)  of the Adelaide Geosyncline
of South Australia (Schmidt et al.,  2009; Li and Evans, 2011).
For a better comparison, Tarim was rotated into the Australian
coordinates using an Euler pole at 45.9◦S, 277.6◦E  with an angle of
−43.4◦. After this rotation, these two APWPs ﬁt well with each other
from ∼750 Ma to ∼480 Ma (Fig. 8b), which indicates the connection
between Tarim and Australia during this time interval. However,
the ∼640 Ma to ∼615 Ma  poles of the two APWPs do not perfectly
overlap. This discrepancy may  be due to the poorly constrained
ages of these poles, as no direct isotopic age has  been obtained for
the three Australian poles, and their ages were estimated by tillite
comparison and stratigraphic contact (Sohl et al., 1999; Schmidt
et al., 2009; Li and Evans, 2011). Nevertheless, considering the large
A95 of  these poles, they are statistically indistinguishable (Fig. 8b).
The Early Ordovician (480 Ma)  pole of Tarim overlaps well with that
of Australia (Fig. 8), while both the Late Ordovician (450 Ma)  and
the Middle Silurian (425 Ma)  poles are distinguished, which may
indicate that these two blocks began to separate with each other
during the Late Ordovician to Silurian (Fig. 8). However, the rapid
break away of Tarim from Australia may occur after the Middle
Silurian, as the poles begin to signiﬁcantly separate and lay far away
from each other since the Middle Silurian (Fig. 8).
Several reconstructions of Tarim and Australia during the Neo-
proterozoic have been attempted (Powell and Pisarevsky, 2002;
Chen et al., 2004; Zhan et al.,  2007; Li et  al., 2008). Although
the debate still exists about whether these two continents con-
nected directly (Chen et  al., 2004; Zhan et al., 2007)  or Tarim was
located at the margin of an Australia-centered continent (Powell
and Pisarevsky, 2002; Li et  al.,  2008), both of these reconstructions
placed Tarim to the northwest of Australia, and considered that
Tarim and Australia displayed the same evolutional pattern from
the breakup of the Rodinia supercontinent to the amalgamation of
the Gondwana supercontinent (Fig. 9). The penetrative 800–750 Ma
maﬁc dykes, identiﬁed from both northern Tarim (Chen et al.,
2004; Zhang et al., 2007) and northwestern Australia (Wingate
and Giddings, 2000a,b),  suggest the connection between Tarim and
Australia at least since ca. 800 Ma.  The tectonostratigraphic analysis
from both blocks also suggests that the Tarim block was adjacent to
the Kimberley region, northwestern Australia in the Neoprotero-
zoic (Li et al., 1996). New sedimentary analysis carried out from
the Sugetbrak and Qigebrak formations in the Aksu area, north-
western Tarim, suggests that the nonmarine, ﬂuvial and lacustrine
facies of the Sugetbrak formation can correlate with the upper part
of the Louisa Downs and Albert Edward groups in northwestern
Australia, indicating the connection between these two  blocks in
the Late Neoproterozoic (Turner, 2010). New researches about the
basement of Tarim reveal that the uniﬁed Tarim block in the Neo-
proterozoic should be much larger than the present Tarim basin, as
hundreds of kilometers of continental margin has subducted due
Fig. 9. Paleogeographic reconstruction of the  major part of  Rodinia at ca. 635 Ma
in  Australian coordinate, showing the relative position of Australia, East Antarctica,
Tarim, South China and India (modiﬁed from Li and Evans, 2011; Zhang et al., 2013).
This  reconstruction is made by rotating the Neoproterozoic to Early Paleozoic poles
(crosses with 95% conﬁdence levels) of  Tarim, which coincide with those of Australia,
43.4◦ CCW around an Euler pole at 277.6◦E and 45.9◦S. Australia is at its present
location. Positions 1 and 2 of  South China and India represent the possible locations
of  these two  blocks in Australian coordinate during the breakup of Rodiania.
to posterior continental convergence (Xu et  al., 2013b). In our pale-
ogeographic reconstruction map, the same rotation transfers the
Tarim to the northwest of Australia, in  broad agreement with pre-
vious reconstruction (Fig. 9;  Chen et al., 2004; Zhan et al., 2007; Li
and Evans, 2011; Zhang et al., 2013), and during the break-up of
Rodinia supercontinent, Tarim still stay close to Australia.
The timing of the separation between Tarim and Australia is
still in debate, with different ages from the latest Neoprotero-
zoic (Li et al., 1996) to the Middle Paleozoic (e.g. Metcalfe, 2006,
2009, 2011). The upper Neoproterozoic succession in  the Kimber-
ley region, northwestern Australia, is unconformably overlain by
the Cambrian Antrim Plateau maﬁc volcanics (Hanley and Wingate,
2000; Glass and Phillips, 2006), which were thought to represent
the extensional event corresponding to the separation of  Tarim
from Australia (Li et  al., 1996). For the Tarim part, Early Cambrian
volcanic rocks were also found in the Quruqtagh area, northeast
of the Tarim block (Jia et al.,  2004). Meanwhile, trace element
study of the phosphorite shale at the base of  the Lower Cam-
brian in the northwestern Tarim block indicates the maﬁc material
sources (Yu et  al., 2003). Furthermore, the Cambrian strata of the
Tarim block consist of phosphates and evaporites at similar strati-
graphic levels to those of Australia (Metcalfe, 2006, 2009); and the
same microfossil assemblages have been found from the Ordovi-
cian and Silurian successions of  both the Tarim and Australia blocks
(Burrett et al., 1990; Metcalfe, 2011). The deposition facies and
fossil similarities from the Cambrian to Silurian indicate the con-
nection of  these two blocks in this period (Metcalfe, 2006, 2011).
The separation was proposed to take place in  the Early Devonian as
the splitting of the Silurian Sino-Australian brachiopod province
into two  sub-provinces and the apparent loss of links between
Tarim and Australia (Metcalfe, 2006). These paleontological obser-
vations coincide with our APWP comparison: the proximity of the
Ordovician and Silurian poles, while far away from each other of
the Devonian poles from two  blocks (Fig. 8b). After the Silurian,
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Australia moved southwards to the southern hemisphere (Schmidt
et al., 1987; Thrupp et al., 1991), whereas the Tarim block stayed
at the low latitude position in the northern hemisphere and drifted
northwards from the Devonian to Carboniferous (Li et  al., 1990;
Zhao et al., 1993). Taking the paleomagnetic, sedimentary and
paleontology evidences into account, the hypothesis of  an  initial
break-up at the  Late Ordovician and a fast separation at the Late
Silurian–Early Devonian between Tarim and Australia seems the
most documented.
Although no consensus about the relative position between the
South China block (SCB) and Australia so far  (Li et  al., 2008; Li and
Evans, 2011; Zhang et al., 2013), the similarity in APWPs between
Australia and the SCB  has been described by Yang et  al. (2004) based
only on three poles, showing that the South China block was  con-
nected to the northwestern Australia during the Neoproterozoic
until the Late Silurian–Early Devonian. The biostratigraphic study
revealed that the upper T. anozos–T. conoideum assemblage of the
Ediacaran Doushantuo formation in the Yangtze Gorge area can be
correlated with the Ediacaran complex acritarch palynoﬂora (ECAP)
of South and Central Australia (Liu et  al., 2013). Besides, the lower
Paleozoic strata of  the South China block display the same depo-
sitional pattern (Metcalfe, 2006)  and fossil assemblages (Burrett
et al., 1990; Yao et al., 2005; Moczydlowska and Zang, 2006; Dong
et al., 2009; Metcalfe, 2013)  as those of Tarim and Australia. Instead
of putting SCB to the northwestern Australia, Li et  al. (2008) and Li
and Evans (2011) putted the SCB  to the northeastern Australia to
ﬁt the “missing link  model” at 750 Ma and considered that the SCB
had moved northeast away from Australia at ca. 635 Ma (Position
1 of SCB in Fig. 9;  see also Fig. 2c in Li and Evans, 2011). Moreover,
Zhang et al. (2013) had recently published their new paleomag-
netic results from the Nantuo formation of SCB (636.3 ± 4.9 Ma)
and show a relatively high paleolatitude of SCB. Combining geologic
and paleomagnetic data, they concluded that nevertheless the SCB
was closely situated to the north of Australia, and the direct SCB-
northwestern Australia connection at the Early Cambrian–Early
Devonian, had not formed at the time of ca.  635 Ma (Position 2 of
SCB in  Fig. 9;  see also Fig. 10 in Zhang et al., 2013). Consequently, the
kinematic history between SCB and Australia is still controversial;
more results are needed to improve the understanding.
6. Conclusions
New paleomagnetic study is performed on the Neoproterozoic
strata from the Quruqtagh and Yecheng areas in the northeastern
and southwestern Tarim block, respectively. Magnetic mineralog-
ical analyses show that titanium-poor magnetite and hematite are
the principal magnetic carriers. The directional analyses reveal
both primary and secondary magnetizations. Among the 64 stud-
ied sites, except the viscous and dispersed sites due to the too
weak NRM (10 sites), 16 sites near the active tectonic zone present
a high anisotropic degree, vertical magnetic foliation with no
tectonically interpretable magnetic directions; 26 sites show the
effect of remagnetization. However, 6 sites from the ca.  635 Ma
Tereeken Formation cap carbonate, and 6 sites from the 615 Ma
Zhamoketi basaltic andesite from the Quruqtagh area present
stable and probably primary magnetic remanences with a weak
anisotropic degree, and either a positive fold test for the former or
a consistent direction with previous results for the latter. There-
fore, two Neoproterozoic paleomagnetic poles were calculated
at:  =  27.6◦N, ϕ  = 140.4◦E, dp = 8.8◦,  dm = 11.1◦, and  = −4.9◦N,
ϕ = 146.7◦E, dp = 3.0◦,  dm = 5.2◦ for the Tereeken and Zhamoketi
formations, respectively. Combining these two poles with the pale-
omagnetic poles previously reported from Tarim, a new APWP
from the Neoproterozoic to the Present has been built for the
Tarim block. The comparison between the APWPs from Tarim and
Australia implicates that there is a long-term, from at least the
Neoproterozoic to the Middle Silurian, Australia–Tarim connection
and/or they share the same kinematic evolution. The Tarim block
probably began to break away from northwestern Australia since
the Late Ordovician and the ﬁnal separation occurred at the Late
Silurian–Early Devonian.
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a b s t r a c t
To better constrain the Early Paleozoic tectonic evolution of the western part of the Erguna–Xing’an
Block, detrital zircon U–Pb dating was applied on the Ordovician to Devonian sedimentary strata along
the southeast part of the China–Mongolia border. Most of the zircons from ﬁve sedimentary samples dis-
play ﬁne-scale oscillatory growth zoning and Th/U ratios higher than 0.1, indicating a magmatic origin.
All ﬁve Ordovician–Devonian samples display the similar age distribution patterns with age groups at
440 Ma, 510 Ma, 800 Ma, 950 Ma, and few Meso- to Paleo-Proterozoic and Neoarchean grains. This
age distribution pattern is similar to those from adjacent blocks in the southeastern Central Asian Oro-
genic Belt. Considering previous tectonic studies, we propose bidirectional provenances from the Ergu-
na–Xing’an Block and Baolidao Arc.
Consequently, a new model was proposed to highlight the Early Paleozoic tectonic evolution of the
western Erguna–Xing’an Block, which constrains two main Early Paleozoic tectonic events of the Xing-
Meng Orogenic Belt: (a) pre-Late Cambrian collision between Erguna–Kerulen Block and Arigin Sum-
Xilinhot-Xing’an Block; (b) the Early Paleozoic subduction of Paleo-Asian Ocean and pre-Late Devonian
collision between Erguna–Xing’an Block and Songliao-Hunshandake Block.
Ó 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
1. Introduction
The Xing-Meng Orogenic Belt (XMOB), as the southeastern part
of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB; Fig. 1a), recorded the
accretionary history among several main blocks, such as North
China Craton (NCC), Songliao-Hunshandake Block (SHB), Airgin
Sum-Xilinhot-Xing’an Block (AXXB) and Erguna Block (EB)
(Fig. 1a; Wu et al., 2007; Zhou et al., 2011a). These blocks experi-
enced multi-stage amalgamation during the Paleozoic. Numerous
studies have been carried out in the past two decades; however,
no consensus about the tectonic evolution of XMOB has been
reached (e.g., Xiao et al., 2003; Wu et al., 2011; Zhou et al.,
2011a; Zhang et al., 2012; Xu et al., 2013). The collision between
EB and AXXB is considered to have occurred before the Late
Cambrian, as orogenic related Late Cambrian alkaline granites,
granitoids and gabbros were identiﬁed from both sides of the
Xinlin-Xiguitu suture zone, representing a post-collisional setting
(Fig. 1a; Sorokin et al., 2004; 2011; Ge et al., 2005; Wu et al.,
2005, 2007; Wu et al., 2011). After that, the newly formed Ergu-
na–Xing’an Block (EXB) involved into the following Paleozoic
accretionary process. From the Late Cambrian, the Paleo-Asian
Ocean subducted beneath the EXB to the north and the NCC to
the south, with two arc magmatic belts developed (Liu et al.,
2003; Jian et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2009b; Xu et al., 2013; Zhang
et al., 2013). High-pressure metamorphic blueschists were identi-
ﬁed from both northern and southern belts, with 40Ar–39Ar ages
of 383 ± 13 Ma and 453–446 Ma, respectively (Xu et al., 2001;
Tang and Yan, 1993; De Jong et al., 2006). Based on structural
and sedimentary investigations, two unconformities have been
described. The ductilely deformed Ondor Sum Group and ophiolitic
mélange were unconformably overlain by the Late Devonian
molasse along the northern suture and by the Late Silurian molasse
along the southern one, respectively (Tang, 1990; Xu et al., 2013).
After the orogenesis, Devonian alkaline intrusive complex fol-
lowed, indicating a post-collisional setting (Zhang et al., 2010). It
means that the amalgamation of EXB, SHB and NCC occurred
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jseaes.2014.04.011
1367-9120/Ó 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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before the end of Devonian, without wide ocean existing in
between, which is conﬁrmed by recent paleomagnetic (Zhao
et al., 2013) and palaeontological studies (Zhou et al., 2010; Xin
et al., 2011). However, different arguments have been put forward
to consider that the ﬁnal collision occurred in the Late Permian
based on the geochemistry studies on the Carboniferous-Permian
magmatic rocks (Chen et al., 2000; Zhang et al., 2009a). Therefore,
the tectonic evolution between EXB and SHB is still controversal,
especially on the south margin of the EXB.
In this study, a detrital zircon geochronological investigation
was performed on the Ordovician–Devonian strata in the western
part of the AXXB (Fig. 1), where investigations remain rare. From
these new data, we try to decipher the sedimentary record and
the Early Paleozoic tectonic evolution of western EXB.
2. Geological setting
The northeastern China is divided into several blocks, namely
Erguna Block, Airgin Sum-Xilinhot-Xing’an Block, Songliao-Hun-
shandake Block and Jiamusi Block from north to south (Fig. 1a;
Wu et al., 2007; Xu et al., 2013). These blocks share the similar
Paleo- to Neo-Proterozoic basement, which was revealed by both
geochronological studies of magmatic massifs and metasedimentary
rocks (Wang et al., 2001; Wu et al., 2011; Li et al., 2011; Han et al.,
2011; Zhang et al., 2012 and references therein; Wu et al., 2012;
Sun et al., 2013a,b; Tang et al., 2013). To the west, according to the
new tectonic subdivision of Mongolia (personal communication
with Tomurtogoo), the Erguna Block might connect with the
Kerulen Block (Erguna–Kerulen Block, EKB), and the Airgin Sum-
Xilinhot-Xing’an Block connected with the Totoshan Block in the
southernmost Mongolia (Fig. 1a; Wang et al., 2001; Xu et al.,
2013; Zhou et al., 2013). However, some researchers suspect the
existence of AXXB due to the lack of Precambrian basement and
some Paleozoic zircons identiﬁed from geochronological studies
of the Xilinhot complex (Wu et al., 2007; Xue et al., 2009; Chen
et al., 2012). This uncertainty was solved by recent studies, as Ge
et al. (2011) isolated the late Meso-Proterozoic supracrustal rocks
from the Xilinhot complex, which was intruded by 740 Ma meta-
gabbro, indicating the existence of Precambrian basement. Mean-
while, Meso-proterozoic granitic gneisses were recently reported
from the east of Sunidzuoqi with zircon U–Pb age of 1516–
1390 Ma, considered as the basement of AXXB (Sun et al., 2013b).
The study area is located along the southeastern part of China–
Mongolia border, belonging to the western part of the AXXB, which
was separated from the northern EKB by the Xinlin-Xiguitu suture
zone (XXS) (Fig. 1a). To the south, it was separated from the Son-
gliao-Hunshandake Block by the Suzuoqi-Xilinhot-Heihe suture
zone (SXHS), which formed during the Late Devonian-Early Car-
boniferous based on the Late Devonian unconformity and Carbon-
iferous post-collisional intrusions (Fig. 1; Zhang et al., 2012; Xu
et al., 2013).
The oldest strata of the study area are of the Ordovician
period, consisting of Lower-Middle Ordovician Wubinaobao and
Tongshan formations, Middle Ordovician Duobaoshan Formation,
Fig. 1. (a) Tectonic sketch map of Northeastern China, modiﬁed after Wu et al. (2007) and Xu et al. (2013). (b) Geological map of the southwestern margin of the Airgin Sum-
Xilinhot-Xing’an Block from the Erenhot to Dongwuqi, after IMBGMR (1991).
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and Middle-Upper Ordovician Luohe Formation (Fig. 2). Except for
the Duobaoshan Formation, which is mainly composed of basaltic
andesite, the other formations are mainly composed of ﬁne-
grained clastic sediments. The Silurian strata are rare in the study
area, only Upper Silurian Woduhe Formation was identiﬁed from
the Narenbaolige and West Ujimqin areas (Fig. 2). These sediments
were characterized by Late Silurian Tuvaella fauna-bearing clastic
rocks and carbonates (Su, 1981; IMBGMR, 1991; Wang et al.,
2009). The widely distributed Lower-Middle Devonian Niqiuhe
Formation (Fig. 1b) mainly consists of clastic rocks from conglom-
erate to siltstone with several limestone interlayers, and displays
differences of sedimentary facies from western to eastern parts
(Fig. 2). It is characterized by its abundant shallow marine fossils,
such as brachiopoda, bivalve, coral and trilobita (IMBGMR, 1991).
The Middle-Upper Devonian strata were mainly distributed in
the west of West Ujimqin, namely Middle-Upper Devonian Tarba-
get Formation and Upper Devonian Angeryinwula Formation
(Fig. 2). Both of these formations mainly consist of ﬁne-grained
clastic rocks (Fig. 2). However, corals and brachiopoda were also
found in the Tarbaget Formation, while plant fossils were identi-
ﬁed in the Angeryinwula Formation, indicating a regression related
depositional facies transition from shallow marine to continental
facies (IMBGR, 2007). The Upper Carboniferous-Lower Permian
Baoligaomiao/Gegenaobao Formation, a ca. 5000-m-thick
sequence, unconformbly cover the underlying strata. It is com-
posed of conglomerate, coarse-grained sandstone and red siltstone
in the lower part and volcanic and volcano-clastic rocks in the
upper part. The abundant ﬂora found therein and the geochemical
signatures of volcanic rocks reveal the continental deposition
(IMBGMR, 1991; Li et al., 1996; Zhang et al., 2011). The volcanic
rocks are coeval or slightly older than the Early Permian alkaline
granite, and together they constitute an Early Permian rift-related
alkaline magmatic belt (Hong et al., 1994, 1996; Jahn et al., 2009).
3. Sampling
Five sandstone–siltstone samples were collected from three
localities for detrital zircon U–Pb dating. The detailed sampling
information is described below.
Two samples were collected from the northwest of Chaganao-
bao County (Fig. 1b). Sample 100716-33 (GPS: 44°320330 0N,
111°470520 0E) is siltstone from ca. 4500-m-thick Lower-Middle
Ordovician Wubinabo Formation (Fig. 2). It is mainly composed
of dark green siltstone with schistosity (Fig. 3a), with grey sand-
stone interlayers (Fig. 2). Sample 100826-01 (GPS: 44°300880 0N,
111°570390 0E) is red coarse-grained sandstone from the Lower-Mid-
dle Devonian Niqiuhe Formation (Fig. 2). Overlying the conglomer-
ate (Fig. 3f), the red coarse-grained sandstone is considered as
near-shore deposition with plenty of lithic grains (Fig. 3b).
Two samples were collected from the northwest of Narenbaol-
ige County (Fig. 1b). Sample 100719-20 (GPS: 44°560500 0N,
114°200140 0E) was collected from a sandstone layer at the bottom
of the Middle-Upper Ordovician Luohe Formation (Fig. 2). It was
grayish-green in color with high proportion of basaltic lithic frag-
ments (Fig. 3c), which might come from the underlying Duobao-
shan basaltic andesite (Fig. 2). Sample 100720-20 (GPS:
45°110150 0N, 114°390180 0E) was collected from the lower part of
the Lower-Middle Devonian Niqiuhe Formation (Fig. 2). This sand-
stone is gray in color with wavy and parallel bedding. Lithic grains,
polycrystal and monocrystal quartz constitute the main clastic part
of this sandstone (Fig. 3d).
Fig. 2. Stratigraphic column of Ordovician to Devonian strata from Chaganaobao, Narenbaolige and West Ujimqin areas, showing lithology and sample sites.
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Sample 100723-23 (GPS: 45°360380 0N, 116°440060 0E) was col-
lected from the Lower-Middle Devonian Niqiuhe Formation in
the northwest of West Ujimqin County (Fig. 1b). It is yellowish
ﬁne-grained sandstone with trilobita and brachiopoda fossils
found nearby, indicating stable sedimentation and long-distance
transport of provenance (Fig. 3e).
4. Analytical procedures
Zircons were separated using conventional heavy liquid and
magnetic techniques before handpicking under a binocular micro-
scope at the Langfang Regional Geological Survey, Hebei Province,
China. Handpicked zircons were photographed under transmitted
and reﬂected light under optical microscope before cathodolumi-
nescence (CL) imaging using a Quanta 200 FEG Scanning Electron
Microscope in Peking University. The CL revealed the internal tex-
tures and potential target sites for U–Pb analyses. Zircon U–Pb dat-
ing was carried out using an Agilient 7500c ICP-MS instrument
coupled with a 193-nm ArFExcimer laser with the automatic posi-
tioning system at the Key Laboratory of Orogen and Crust Evolution,
Peking University. Calibrations for zircon analyses were carried out
using NIST 610 glass as an external standard and Si as internal stan-
dard. U–Pb isotope fractionation effects were corrected using zircon
Plesovice (337 Ma) as external standard. Zircon standard 91,500 is
used as a secondary standard to supervise the deviation of age mea-
surement/calculation. Isotopic ratios and element concentrations of
zircons were calculated using GLITTER (ver. 4.4.2, Macquarie Univer-
sity). Concordia ages and diagrams were obtained using Isoplot/
Ex (3.0) (Ludwig, 2003). The common lead was corrected using
LA-ICP-MS Common Lead Correction (ver. 3.15), followed the
method of Andersen (2002). The analytical data are presented on
U–Pb Concordia diagrams with 2r errors. The mean ages are
weighted means at 95% conﬁdence levels (Ludwig, 2003).
5. U–Pb zircon dating results
5.1. Chaganaobao area
5.1.1. Lower-Middle Ordovician siltstone (sample 100716-33)
The zircon grains are euhedral to subhedral, ranging from 30 to
50 lm in width and 50–100 lm in length with ﬁne-scale oscilla-
tory growth zoning (Fig. 4a). The Th/U ratios range from 0.12 to
1.44, indicating magmatic origin (e.g., Rubatto, 2002; Corfu et al.,
2003). A total of 75 zircons were analyzed and 12 of themwere dis-
carded because of high discordance (Supplementary Table). The 63
concordant analyses yielded apparent ages ranging from
440 ± 6 Ma to 2534 ± 12 Ma and fall into three main age popula-
tions: 440–577 Ma (n = 30) with a peak at 491 Ma, 766–956 Ma
(n = 25) with peaks at 827 and 950 Ma, 1019–1598 Ma (n = 5)
without peak age, respectively (Fig. 5a and b). In addition, one
grain yielded an age of 697 ± 8 Ma and two grains yielded Archean
ages of 2530 ± 12 and 2534 ± 12 Ma (Supplementary Table).
5.1.2. Lower-Middle Devonian coarse-grained sandstone (sample
100826-01)
The zircon grains are euhedral to subhedral, ranging from 50 to
150 lm in width and 100–250 lm in length with well-developed
Fig. 3. (a–e) Field photographs and photomicrographs of dated strata, with number, age and lithology at the top; (f) the basal conglomerate of the Lower-Middle Devonian
Niqiuhe Formation at the Chagenaobao area.
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oscillatory growth zoning (Fig. 4b). The majority of zircons display
high Th/U ratios ranging from 0.24 to 1.06, indicative of magmatic
origin. However, seven grains show Th/U ratios less than 0.1 (0.08–
0.09), which may indicate their metamorphic origin (Rubatto,
2002). All of 75 analyses are concordant, ranging from 449 ± 7 to
923 ± 16 Ma. Two main age populations are deﬁned at 487–
527 Ma (n = 40) with a peak at 508 Ma, and 536–608 Ma (n = 30)
with a peak at 576 Ma (Fig. 5c and d). Meanwhile, ﬁve zircons
yielded ungrouped ages of 449, 678, 794, 892 and 923 Ma (Supple-
mentary Table; Fig. 5c and d).
5.2. Narenbaolige area
5.2.1. Middle-Upper Ordovician siltstone (sample 100719-20)
The majority of zircon grains are subhedral to subrounded,
ranging from 30 to 100 lm in width and 60–200 lm in length
(Fig. 4c). Most zircon grains display oscillatory growth zoning, with
a few showing inherited cores and rims (Fig. 4c). All zircons except
one (0.03 for #1920-01 with an age of 2081 ± 19 Ma) give high Th/
U ratios from 0.24 to 1.47, indicating magmatic origin. Among a
total of 75 analyses, 69 concordant analyses yielded ages ranging
from 428 ± 6 Ma to 2092 ± 17 Ma (Supplementary Table; Fig. 5e
and f), and fell into one main age population at 428–547 Ma
(n = 63), with two peaks at 442 Ma and 511 Ma (Fig. 5e and f).
Meanwhile, six zircons yielded ungrouped ages of 753, 940,
1282, 1461, 2081 and 2092 Ma.
5.2.2. Lower-Middle Devonian sandstone (sample 100720-20)
Most of zircon grains are subhedral to subrounded, ranging
from 40 to 80 lm in width and 50–200 lm in length (Fig. 4d). Most
zircon grains display oscillatory growth zoning, while a small pro-
portion shows inherited cores and rims (Fig. 4d). Except two grains
with Th/U ratio less than 0.1, all other zircons show high Th/U
ratios from 0.11 to 1.09, indicating magmatic origin. Among a total
of 75 U–Pb analyses, 67 of them are concordant and yielded ages
ranging from 453 ± 6 Ma to 2227 ± 14 Ma (Supplementary Table;
Fig. 5g and h). These grains fall into two main age populations at
453–581 Ma (n = 49) with two peaks at 459 Ma and 512 Ma, and
669–917 Ma (n = 17) with peak at 794 Ma (Fig. 5g and h). In addi-
tion, one grain yielded ages of 2227 ± 14 Ma.
5.3. West Ujimqin Lower-Middle Devonian sandstone (sample
100723-23)
The zircon grains are euhedral to subhedral, ranging from 50
to 100 lm in width and 80–150 lm in length with oscillatory
growth zoning (Fig. 4e). Except one grain showing Th/U ratio
of 0.04, all other zircons show high Th/U ratios from 0.13 to
0.91, indicating magmatic origin. Among a total of 74 analyses,
eight analyses were discarded because of high discordance, and
one grain (#2325-20 with age of 214 ± 3) was also discarded
(Supplementary Table). The 65 concordant analyses yielded ages
ranging from 394 ± 6 Ma to 2018 ± 45 Ma (Supplementary Table;
Fig. 5i and j). Broadly, the grains fall into three age populations
at 394–495 Ma (n = 37) with a peak at 435 Ma, 505–546 Ma
(n = 15) with peak at 511 Ma, and 778–1078 Ma (n = 11) with
a small peak at 959 Ma, respectively (Fig. 5j). Meanwhile, two
zircons yielded ages of 624 and 2018 Ma (Supplementary Table;
Fig. 7i and j).
Fig. 4. Cathodoluminescence (CL) images of selected detrital zircons from each sample. The circles represent U–Pb analytical sites with ages presented below.
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Fig. 5. U–Pb concordia and probability diagrams of zircon ages from Ordovician to Devonian sandstone and siltstone of this study. The inset ﬁgures within each U–Pb
Concordia diagram show zircon grains with ages of 400–600 Ma.
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6. Discussion
6.1. Constraint on the depositional age of the studied Ordovician–
Devonian strata
The depositional ages of the investigated Ordovician to Devo-
nian formations were determined using association of fossils and
regional lithological correlation. Due to the poorly preserved fossils
(especially for Ordovician strata) and lithological variations from
region to region, the stratigraphic division of the Ordovician–Devo-
nian strata in this area is not precise. Our detrital-zircon data pro-
vide new constraint for their age assignment.
The youngest zircon age of the Lower-Middle Ordovician Wubi-
naobao Formation siltstone is 440 ± 6 Ma, but deﬁned by just one
grain. Consequently, the youngest grouped zircon age of
461 ± 6 Ma, as deﬁned by 14 grains (Supplementary Table), was
used to constrain the depositional age of the Wubinaobao Forma-
tion. This age falls into the Middle Ordovician, and is therefore con-
sistent with the former fossil constraint (IMBGMR, 1991). For the
Middle-Upper Ordovician Luohe Formation, the youngest grouped
zircon age is 428 ± 6 Ma, constraining the depositional age to be
younger than the Early Silurian, which is slightly younger than
the previous assignment (IMBGMR, 1991). The abundant fossils
found within the Niqiuhe Formation have well constrained its
Early-Middle Devonian age, and our detrital-zircon data from
Chaganaobao (449 ± 7 Ma for the youngest zircon age), Baiyintuga
(453 ± 6 Ma for the youngest zircon age) and West Ujimqin
(394 ± 6 Ma for the youngest zircon age) are consistent with this
age assignment. Hence, the depositional age of the Niqiuhe Forma-
tion should be the Early-Middle Devonian.
6.2. Provenance of Ordovician and Devonian strata
The detrital-zircon dating results presented above give us new
clues to trace the provenance of these sediments and decipher
the tectonic evolution. All these ﬁve Ordovician-Devonian samples
display similar distributions in zircon-age probability diagrams,
characterized by predominant Early Paleozoic groups at 440 Ma
and 510 Ma, and subordinate Neoproterozoic groups at
570 Ma, 800 Ma and 950 Ma, respectively, with only few
pre-1.0 Ga grains (Figs. 5 and 6a). It indicates relatively stable
provenance for this belt from the Ordovician to the Devonian.
The most striking feature of zircon-age distribution for this
study is the predominant peak age at 510 Ma (Fig. 6a). This sig-
niﬁcant age group was well documented from the EKB (Wu et al.,
2005, 2012) and AXXB (Fig. 6b and c; Li et al., 2011; Han et al.,
2011) by geochronological studies of granitoids and clastic rocks,
which was considered as the orogenic related magmatic event
due to the collision between the EKB and AXXB (Wu et al., 2005).
Furthermore, this age group has also been revealed by zircon stud-
ies of igneous rocks from northwestern-central Mongolia (Fig. 6d;
Rojas-Agranonte et al., 2011), central Mongolia (Demoux et al.,
2009a), and southern Mongolia (Demoux et al., 2009b), and by
detrital-zircon studies from northwestern Mongolia (Kelty et al.,
2008) and central Mongolia (Bussien et al., 2011). Most of the
510 Ma zircons display Th/U ratios higher than 0.1 (Supplemen-
tary Table), implying that these zircon grains probably came from
the Cambrian magmatic rocks exposed on the EKB, AXXB or/and
the Mongolian blocks. Moreover, it was noticed that four zircons
from Sample 100826-01 and one zircon from Sample 100723-23
present Th/U ratios less than 0.1 and U–Pb age of 497–517 Ma
(Supplementary Table), showing the same feature with zircons
from Pan-African events in the northeastern margin of the EKB
and AXXB (Zhou et al., 2011a,b; Zhou and Wilde, 2013).
The age peak of 440 Ma may represent the regional Early
Paleozoic magmatic event. Two Early Paleozoic magmatic events
have been documented from nearby blocks. After the amalgama-
tion of the EKB and AXXB at the Cambrian, the Early Paleozoic
post-collisional magmatic intrusions from 490 to 440 Ma were
taken place on the newly formed EXB (Wu et al., 2005; Ge et al.,
2005; Sorokin et al., 2011; Ren et al., 2012; Guo et al., 2013). To
the south, the Early Paleozoic Baolidao arc magmatism at the
southern margin of the AXXB was dated at 498–415 Ma (Jian
et al., 2008; Xu et al., 2013). These two kinds of magmatic rocks
can both be considered as provenance regions for this zircon group.
Notably, only one zircon from the western Chaganaobao Devonian
sample (100826-01) presents an age around this age peak, with the
Fig. 6. Comparison of probability plots for the data from the western Airgin Sum-
Xilinhot-Xing’an Block ((a) this study), middle Airgin Sum-Xilinhot-Xing’an Block
((b); Li et al., 2011), northeastern Airgin Sum-Xilinhot-Xing’an Block ((c); Han et al.,
2011) and Mongolia ((d); Rojas-Agranonte et al., 2011).
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main age group at 508 Ma (Fig. 6b), indicating that the main prov-
enance for the Devonian strata therein could be the EXB. However,
the percentage of the Early Paleozoic zircon grains increases east-
wards (Fig. 6b, d and e). The easternmost Devonian sample from
West Ujimqin (100723-23) presents the main age peak at
435 Ma, which is most likely from the southern Baolidao magmatic
arc. This eastward tendency indicates that the contribution of the
Baolidao arc to the provenance of Devonian strata increases from
west to east.
The Neoproterozoic peaks (800–1000 Ma) are subordinate in
our results (Fig. 5), and they cannot be used as an effective prove-
nance indicator because this peak age represents the universal
basement of nearly all blocks between NCC and Siberia Block
(SIB). Neoproterozoic alkaline plutons have been identiﬁed from
the EKB with the age of 950–737 Ma (Wu et al., 2011; Tang et al.,
2013), which represent an extensive environment (Tang et al.,
2013). For the eastern Jiamusi Block, gneisses and granitoids with
the age of 913–777 Ma were reported at its western margin (Xie
et al., 2008). This Neoproterozoic basement was also identiﬁed
from the SHB by detrital-zircon dating of Late Neoproterozoic-
Cambrian metasedimentary rocks (Xu et al., 2013; Wang et al.,
2013). For the AXXB, ca. 900 Ma gneisses were reported along
the China-Mongolia border (Wang et al., 2001; Zhou et al., 2013).
The ca. 950 Ma magmatic events were also recorded in the central
Fig. 7. Schematic geodynamic evolutionary model between the Erguna–Kerulen Block (EKB), Airgin Sum-Xilinhot-Xing’an Block (AXXB) and Songliao-Hunshandaka Block
(SHB). (a) The collision between EKB and AXXB occurred before the Middle Cambrian, followed by 510–485 Ma post-collisional granite. This newly formed Erguna–Xing’an
Block (EXB) separated from the SHB by the Paleo-Asian Ocean. (b) Started from the Late Cambrian, The Paleo-Asian Ocean subducted beneath the AXXB from the Late
Cambrian to the Middle Silurian, producing the Baolidao arc at its southern margin. Meanwhile, on EXB, Ordovician–Silurian magmatic rocks intruded and extensional
sedimentary basins developed. The contemporary Baolidao arc magmatic rocks and post-orogenic rocks provided provenance for the sedimentary basins. (c) Late Silurian
Tuvaella fauna-bearing sediments were widespread on EKB, representing the stabilization of this welded block. The Baolidao arc magmatism ceased during this period. (d)
During the Early-Middle Devonian, this belt underwent different evolution from west to east. To the west, the basal conglomerate represents the closure of this basin and the
cease of the northward subduction. While to the east, shallow marine sediments still exists until to the Late Devonian, indicating an eastward successive closure of
the sedimentary basin. As the pre-Late Devonian collision between SHB and AXXB occurred, the Upper Devonian molassic sediments were unconformably deposited over the
ophiolitic mélange (Xu et al., 2013). Meanwhile, the marine basins on EXB were closed. No Late Devonian sediments were deposited in the west and Late Devonian
continental facies sediments were deposited to the east.
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and southern Mongolia (Kröner et al., 2007; Demoux et al., 2009b).
To the northern Tuva-Mongolia Block, a magmatism of the same
age was also reported along the southern margin of SIB
(Kuzmichev et al., 2001; Gladkochub et al., 2007). These universal
Neoproterozoic magmatic rocks in these blocks correspond to an
important global magmatic event, which may be related to the
assemblage and break-up of Rodinia supercontinent (Li et al.,
2008).
In summary, the results presented above indicate bidirectional
provenances from the EXB to the north and the Early Paleozoic
Baolidao arc to the south for the Ordovician–Devonian deposition.
It provides new evidence to decipher the tectonic evolution of this
region.
6.3. Tectonic implications
A new model was proposed based on our geochological data to
illustrate the Early Paleozoic tectonic evolution of the AXXB with
its neighboring blocks.
The collision between the EKB and AXXB occurred before the
Late Cambrian, followed by Late Cambrian granitic and maﬁc intru-
sions (Wu et al., 2005; Ge et al., 2005; Wu et al., 2011) on both side
of the Xinlin-Xiguitu suture zone (Fig. 7a). During this period, the
southern margin of this newly formed block was a passive conti-
nental margin, and separated from the southern the SHB by the
Paleo-Asian Ocean (Fig. 7a);
After that, the newly welded Erguna–Xing’an Block (EXB)
belonged to an epicontinental setting, with the development of a
Ordovician–Silurian sedimentary basin that was adjacent to coeval
magmatic intrusions (Fig. 7b; IMBGMR, 1991;Ge et al., 2007;
Sorokin et al., 2004; 2011; Ren et al., 2012; Guo et al., 2013). The
Cambrian (510–485 Ma) orogenic-related granitic and maﬁc intru-
sions and subsequent Ordovician–Silurian (485–440 Ma) mag-
matic intrusions provide provenance for the basin sediments
(Fig. 7b). Since the Paleo-Asian Ocean subducted beneath the
southern margin of the welded EXB, the Baolidao arc formed along
this margin from 490 Ma to 420 Ma, with the peak at 460 Ma
(Shi et al., 2005; Jian et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2009b; Xu et al.,
2013). The Baolidao arc granitoids intruded into the Xilinhot Pre-
cambrian basement, and extensive thermal metamorphism related
to the arc magmatism occurred in the Precambian basement (Sun
et al., 2013b), which also made contribution for the provenance of
the basin deposition (Fig. 7).
During the Late Silurian, the magmatic events along the EXB
have ceased, with widespread clastic and carbonate deposits bur-
ied the EXB and did not include a volcanic component (Fig. 2).
The striking feature of these Upper Silurian strata is the Tuvaella
funa therein, which can be traced from nearly all the Upper Silurian
strata in the EXB (Su, 1981; IMBGMR, 1991), marking a tectonic
stabilization of this newly formed block (Fig. 7c; Wang et al.,
2009). To the south, the subduction of the Paleo-Asian Ocean
was still going on, but the Baolidao arc magmatism ceased at the
Late Silurian (Fig. 7c), represented by 420 Ma high-K granite
(Shi et al., 2005; Jian et al., 2008) and coeval hornblende gabbros
(Zhang et al., 2009b).
During the Early-Middle Devonian, the marine sedimentary
basins on the EXB show signiﬁcant lateral lithological variations
from west to east (Fig. 2). In the Chaganaobao area, the distinctive
red basal conglomerate (Fig. 3f and Fig. 7) represents a regional
unconformity, indicating that the sedimentary basin might have
been closed before the Early Devonian in this area. However, to
the east, the Early-Middle Devonian strata are mainly composed
of shallow marine sandstone with abundant of shallow marine fos-
sils, indicating that marine sedimentary basins still existed. These
lithological variations indicate an Early-Middle Devonian eastward
regression, revealing an eastward successive closure of the marine
basin (Fig. 7d). During the Late Devonian, due to the collision
between the SHB and the EXB, the Late Devonian molassic deposi-
tion uncomformbly overlied the ophiolitic mélange (Xu et al.,
2013; Fig. 7d). This collision also caused the ﬁnal closure of the
marine sedimentary basins on the EXB, as no Late Devonian sedi-
ments were found to the west, and plant-fossils bearing continen-
tal Upper Devonian Angeryinwula Formation occurred to the east
(West Ujimqin area) (IMBGR, 2007; Fig. 7d). After the Late Devo-
nian, the EXB came into a subaerial setting without sedimentation
until the Late Carboniferous continental deposition (IMBGMR,
1991).
7. Conclusions
Combining new detrital-zircon dating results with previous tec-
tonic, sedimentological, geochemical and geochronological studies,
lead to the following conclusions.
(1) The detrital-zircon geochronological study of the ﬁve Ordo-
vician–Devonian samples from Erenhot-West Ujimqin (the
southeastern part of the China–Mongolia border) display
the similar age distribution patterns with age groups at
440 Ma, 510 Ma, 800 Ma, 950 Ma, with few Meso- to
Paleo-Proterozoic and Neoarchean grains.
(2) This age distribution displays the same patterns with the
magmatic periods of the Erguna–Xing’an Block. Meanwhile,
the youngest age group is consistent with the Bolidao arc
magmatism at the southern margin of the Erguna–Xing’an
Block. Hence, a bidirectional provenance from the Erguna–
Xing’an Block in the north and Baolidao arc in the south
was proposed.
(3) A new model was proposed to highlight the Early Paleozoic
tectonic evolution of the western part of the Arigin Sum-
Xilinhot-Xing’an Block, which constrains two main Early
Paleozoic tectonic events of the Xing-Meng Orogenic Belt:
pre-Late Cambrian collision between Erguna–Kerulen Block
and Arigin Sum-Xilinhot-Xing’an Block; and the Early Paleo-
zoic subduction of Paleo-Asian Ocean and pre-Late Devonian
collision between Erguna–Xing’an Block and Songliao–Hun-
shandake Block.
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Le Centre-Est de la Mongolie intérieure, faisant la partie sud-est de la Ceinture Orogénique de l'Asie Centrale (CAOB), 
est une zone de clé pour étudier l'histoire de l’accrétion-collision entre la Chine du Nord (NCC) et les blocs continentaux du 
Nord. Les contraintes du cadre tectonique et de la connaissance de l’évolution tectonique sont importantes pour comprendre 
l’accrétion de la CAOB car il n’y a pas de consensus sur le mode et la période de l'accrétion entre NCC et les blocs du Nord. 
Par conséquent, des études pluridisciplinaires ont été effectuées sur les roches sédimentaires et magmatiques du Paléozoïque 
supérieur dans le centre-oriental de la Mongolie Intérieure. Sur la base de nos études sédimentologiques, géochronologiques, 
géochimiques et paléomagnétiques, et compte tenu des résultats précédents en pétrographie, géochimie et paléontologie, 
l'évolution sédimentaire et tectonique du Paléozoïque supérieur du Centre-Oriental de la Mongolie Intérieure a été bien établie. 
Les études détaillées en sédimentologie et géochimie montrent une transition entre les dépôts molassiques du Dévonien à la 
dénudation du Carbonifère inférieur et les sédiments marins du Carbonifère supérieure vers les dépôts de bassin d'extension au 
Permien. D’après nos analyses détaillées des faciès sédimentaires, des caractéristiques géochimiques des roches magmatiques 
et nos données paléomagnétiques, nous proposons un modèle géodynamique de subduction-collision-extension post-
orogénique pour le Paléozoïque au Centre-Oriental de la Mongolie Intérieure. 
Mots-clés: Ceinture Orogénique de l’Asie Centrale (CAOB), Centre-Oriental de la Mongolie intérieure, Paléozoïque 
supérieure, sédimentologie, paléomagnétisme 
